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rilAPTEU xxv.

now THEY STOLE THE PKEACnEU.

1 ill; sc'Liies wo liave dosorihed in llie foroc^oinj^ ohiiptor

havo md yot boon brought to a olos(‘. Tii and about- tin;

tavoi'!'; stH’ii groups of inoii, iu tbo last stag*' of

iiniddlod jiK‘llow«u‘ss, llie rank fumes of bad liipior making

the v^irv air morbid. Pom-laves of grotc'scpie rigur(‘s are.

seated in llie ^eraj'da and drinking-j-oom, breaking tlio

midnigld stilliu'ss witi^ tluar stilled songs, tbeir frenzied

eiMigrat ulation^i, tbeir poliiieal jargon
;
notliing ot fatal con>

si'ipieiiee would seem to lia\e liappeiu'd.

“Did master send for me? Vou’ve ris(m from a rag

shop, m\^ mail !” iuterriij)ts the physiehwi. ,

“ Mi'ister tJiere—sorry to see him sick—owns me.” 1 hi-rfy

<*ast a sulKlued loc>k on 4?ie bed where lay his late jiurchaser.

Harry’s appearaiu«.' is not*tht‘ most prepossessiinr, .r -he

miglil have been takcn«for anything else but a minister of

the gosjx'l
; though the quick of the southt‘rn(‘r readily

iletecLt‘d those frank and manly featun^s v^*/ich belong t'o y

ij
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clj^ of very dark incD who exhibit uiicoininon natural

At the sound of Harry’s voice, M‘rac]dcn makes an

effort to raise himself • on his elbow. The loss of blood has

so reduced his ph^^sical power that his ellbri is unsuccessful.

]Te sinks back, prostrate,—^requests the jdiysician to assist

him in turning over. He will face his preacher, rutting

out his hand, he embraces him cordially,—motions him to be

seated.

The black preacher, that article of men mercliandise, takes

a seat at the bed-side, while the man of medicine withdraws

to the tal)l(.\ The summons is as acceptable to Harry as it

is strange to the physician, who has n(wer before witiK'Ssed

so strange a scene of familiarity between slave and master.

All is silent for several minutes. Harry looks at his master,

as if* questioning the motive for which he is summoned into

his presence
;
and still he can read the deiq> .‘pivic^ty playing

upon M‘t^adden’s distorted couatenauep. At hmgth,

Harry, feeling that his presence may be intrusive, breaks

the silence by enquiring if there is anything he can do for

master. Mr. ]M‘Eaddeu whispers something, lays his

trembling hand on Harry’s, casts a meaning ghiiuio at the

piij'sician, and seems to swoon. lloturiiiiXg to his bed-side,

the physiciau lays his hand upon the sick man’s brow
;
he

will ascertain the sf.ate of his system.

“ (xive—him—his—Bible,” mutters the wounded man,

pointing languiuly to the table. Give it to him that he

may^jisk God’s hlcsshig forme—for mo—forme, ”

The doctor obeys his commands,, and the wretch, heart

L.mudiiig with joy, receives back his inspiring companion,

ll/is deal’ to hin and with a smile of gratitude inVading his
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roiinten.'iTiCv^ lio ret urns thaiilis. Tliorc is pleasure in that

lit lie book. ‘‘And now/llrirry, my boy,” says .M'Faddeu,

rait*in^ bis hand to Harry’s sbonlder, and lookinj^ iiuplor-

inj^lv in bis face as be r(‘gains strengtli ;
“forgive wbat j havt‘

(lone. T took from you that whieli was most dear to your

Keoliiigs
;

1 took it irom l ou Avbeii the wounds of your luart

were gusbiug witli grief ” He makes an effort to say

mof(‘, but bis voice fails; be will wait a few moments.

Tb(' kind words toueb Harry’s feelings
;
tears glistening

iiT bis eyes tell bow be struggles to su[)[>r(‘ss the (‘motions

oi' bis heart. “ Did you int‘an my wii'e and children,

mastiu*?'’ be I'lKjuirc's,

iSHFaddeii, somewhat regaining strength, replies in the

aUirinalivi*. He acknowU'dgos to bav(‘ se(‘n that the thing

“ warij’t just right.” His imagniatioii has been wandering

tlirougb the regions of heaven, wben^, be is fully satisHed,

lber(‘is no oljvctiou 1o a black fata*, (rod has made a gr(‘at

opening in bis ^^yes iiifd lu'art just now. He sees and

believes such things as b(‘ neither saw nor b(‘li(‘ved bt'fortf

;

Mit‘y pass like clouds before bis eyes, never, n(*ver lo bt*

erased from bis meni^rv, Ntwt'r b(‘fore has be thought

miicirabout re^nmtance
;
but now that be s(‘(.‘s Wt'aven on

o’lo side and lu‘11 on the otlier, all tliat once s(‘emed right in

bartering and selling the bodices aful semis of men, vajn>fi(‘.'i.

There, high above all, is tlu^ v(Mig(?anc*i of iieaven written

in leltiTs of blood, execrating such acts, ^nd pointijig tTi

the retribution. It is a^*burning cons(riousness of alj^ tin*

sulfering be has iidlicWHl upon* bis imgroes. Death, awful

monitor ! start's him in tlic face ; it bolds the stem realities

of truth and justice before him ;*it tells him of the wrong,

—poijiis him to the right. The u^be^Vling
^
maiidaiTs
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of slave law, giving to man {)OW('r to ('nslirinc* liimsc'lf

with crimes the judicious dare not punish, ar(' being con-

siinu'd before Omnipotence, the warning voice of which is

calling him to his last '^ccouni.

And now' the wounded man is all condescension, hoping

forgiveness! II is s])irit has yiehh^d to Almighty power:;

he no longer craves for ]*roperfy in man
;

no, his coars<'^

voice is subdued into softest accents. 11 whisjiers

“coloured man,” as if the merchandise changed as his

thoughts ar(i brouglit ‘m contact wdtli revelations of tile

fiituri*.

“Take the Jlible, my good boy—^take it, r(\ad it to me,

before 1 die. K('ad it, Hint it may convert my soul. If 1

have neghctcd mvscdf on earth, forgive me; receive my

rt'penlaiice, and h't me be saved from ekrnal misery. Kead,

my dear good boy, (M‘Fadden grasps bis band tighter

and tighter), and let your voice be a waruing .k) those who

ncvtT look b(‘yond earth and earth’s enj^'yments.” Tla^

])bysician thinks his patient will get along until morning,

and giving directions to the attendants, leaves him.

I Larry has rc’cnvered from the surprisf' which so sudden a

change of circumstances produced, and has ^Irawni from the

jiatieiU the cause of his sulleriiig. lie o])ens the restored

Bible, and reads from it, to Mr. AFFadden’s satisfaction.

He reads from Job; the words ])roduciiig a dei'p eih'ct upon

th('*y»atient’s mind.

The wretched preacher, w hose ,wdiit(‘ soul is concealed

beneath black skin, has finis^.ied bis reading. Jle will now

address himself to bis master, in the following sirnpli'

manner.

Alastcr, itys ope thing to die and anotlier to dicbappy.
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It: IS oue t(3 bo prepared to die, auotlier to forget that

we liave to die, to leav(‘ the world and its iiothiitgncss bel)iiid

ns.* But you are not goiitg to die, not now. jM aster, the

Lord Avill forgive you if you make A^cpur repentance durable.

*Tis only the fear of d(*ath that has produced the change on

your mind. Do, master! learn tlie Jiord; be just to we

poor creatures, for the Lord now tells you it is not right to

buy and sell us
”

“ Buy and sell you !” interrupts the frigh.teued man,

n^aking an elibrt to rise from his ])illow; “ that J never will,

man nor woman. If ( 1 od s])ares my iife, my ]){M)ple shall b(‘

liberated; I feel dilhu'cnt on that subject, now! The dif-

ference between the commerce of this world and the glory

of heaven brightens belbre me. 1 was an ignorant man on

all r(;ligit)us matters; I only wanted to bo set j’iglit in thi^

way of tlie Lord,—that’s all.” Again ho draws his face

uiidm* the sj^eet, writhing with the [)ain of his woiiiid,

“ ] wish everybody (t)uld see us as master do()s, about

this lime; iV)r surely <h>d can touch the heart of the

most hardened. But master ain’t going to die so soon

as he thinks,” mut^*r3 Harry, wiping the sw'eat from

Ills Tace, as Jie lays his left hand softly upou master’s

arm. ‘‘ God guicle us in all coming time, and make us

forget the retribution tliat awaits our sins !” be concludes,

with a smile glowing oji his eouiiteiiaiiC(i.

The smouldering words catch upon the patient’ s*citi\

11(' starts suddi'idy fromliis pillow, as if eager to receive some
favourable iiitelligTiu^jo. “i)im’t yon think my casi* dan-

gerous, my boy ? Do ^ou know how deep is tho wound
lie enquires, his glassy eyes staring intently at Harry.

“It is all the same, master!” is the^refi^y.
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“ Give mo your liaiicl again (M‘Patklon grasps liis hand

and seems to revive), pray for me now
;
your })raycrs will be

reeeiv(‘d into lieavc'ii, Ihe}^ will serve me theix^
!”

“All, master,” says* Harry, kindly, interrupting him at

this juncture, “ 1 fe(‘l more than ever like a Christian.

It does my heart good to hear you talk so true, so kind

How dillerent from yesterday! then I was a poor slave*, forced

from my childrc'n, with nobody to speak a kind word for

me
;
everybody to reckon me as a good pi(‘C(' of ])ro])erty

only. I forgive you, master—1 forgive you; God is

loving (Jod, and ^\ill forgive you also.” The sick man 'is

consoled
;
and, while his preacher kneels at his bed-side,

offering u[) a prayer imjiloring forgiveness, he listens to the

words as they fall like cooling drops on his burning soul. Th(‘

earnestness—the fervency and ])athos oi* the words, as they

gush foidh from the li])s of a wretch, ])rodu(*c a still d('(‘per

(‘lft‘ct u])on the wouiuhal man. ^"ay, then* is yyiui a chord

loosened in his heart
;
he sobs audibly. “ Lp e on earth so as

to be preiiarod for heaven; that when death knocks at the

door you may receive him as a widcome guest'. Hut, mast('r !

you cannot meet our Hather in hejgve*]! wliile tlu* sin of

selling m(‘.v clings to your garnuuits. Lid your hair'grow

grey with justice, and God Avill reward you,” he concludes,

“True, Harry; true! (he lays his hand on the black

man’s shoulder,. is a,bout to rise) it is the truth jdainly told,

aibl "-nothing more.” He w ill have a glass of water to

quench his thirst; Harry must biing it to him, for there

is consolation in his touch. .Seized \^:ith another pain, he

grasps with his left hand the arm ^f his consoler, w orks

Ids fingers through his matted hair, bri^athes violently, eon-

tofes his face haggar(lly, as if sullering acutely. Harry waits
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till the spasm lias subsided, tlien calls an attendant to watch

the patient, while he goes to the well. This done* h(' proceeds

iiitp the kitchen to enquire for a vessel. Having entered that

de])artinent as the clock strikes twof he finds Ellen busily

Engaged pn'paring food for Mr. M^Eadden’s property,

which is yet fast secured in the pen. Feeling himself a

little more at libei-ly to move about unrestrained, he

])rocures a vessel, fills it at the well, carries it to his master’s

bed-side, sees him comfoi'tably cared for, and returns lo the

tv'*Itchen, where he will assist Ellen with her mission of

goodness.

The litth’ pen is situated a few yards from the tavern, on

the edge of a clump of tall pines.

Ellen has got ready the corn and bacon, and with* .Harry

she proceeds to ih(‘ pen, where the propt?rty are still (.•Tijoy-

ing that inestimahle boon,—a deep sleej).

“ Alvva\ s^s^^eeping,” he says, waking them one by oik.' at

the amiounceni^t of i?orn and bacon. ‘‘ Start uj) and get

soiiH'lhing good my girl has prepared for you.” He shakes

them, while Ellen holds the lantern. There is something

])ierciug in the summons (meats aix' strong arguments with

the slave)
; they start from their slumbers, seize upon the

food, and swallot^ it with great relish. Harry and Ellen

stand smiling over the gusto with which they swallow' their

coarse meal.

“ You’must be good boys to-night. Old master’s dok
;

flat down on e’ back, aiid’spccts he’s going^to die, he cloes.”

Harry shakes his he^id as he t^lls it to the astonished"mer-

chandise. “ Had a grq^t time at the crossing to-day
;
killed

two or throe certain, and almostput master on the plank.”
‘ fwarn’t no matter, uohow': nob^d}*losc nofin if ^dd
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Boss do die: Jii^^er on o’ jd;mt;iiion don’ pnt o' liat ip

mournin’,” iuntters tlio iK'i^ro woiiinn, with an air of Initrvd.

She has oaten her share of the nieal, shrui^s her s/joii/dors,

and again stretehos her valuable body on tlio ground.

Uncle Sj)artoii know’d old Boss warn’t gwine t’ be wdiav

do debil couldn't cotch ’tan, so Jong as ’e tink. If dat. old

Tuas’r debil, what wJiite man talk "bout so much, don’ gib

Viu big roasting win 'r git ’o dab, bettor hab no place wid

firoiiLs fo’ sucli folks,*' speaks up old Uncle Sparton, one of

th(‘ negroes, wdioac' face shines like a black-balled boot.

“ Neber mind dat, Uncle Sparton
;

’taint wdiat ye s-^y

’bout he. Veil inas’r debil eotcli old Boss ’e don’t cotch no

fool. IMas’r debil dow n yandcr find old Boss too tuf fo’ he

business; he jus’ like old boss what neber die,” rejoins

another.

In a word, MTadden had told his negroes what a great

democrat he was—how he loved freedom and a free conntrv"

—

until their ideas of freedom became strangely mystified
; and

they ventured to assert that he would not find so free a

country w hen the de^il became liis keeper. • “ Mas’r link ’e

carry ’c plantation 1’ t’oder world w id him, reckon,” Illicit^

Sparton grumblingly concludes, joining the motley eoiiclavi'

of property about to resume its repose.

Ellen returns to the house. Harry will remain, and have

a few words more witli tlie hoys. A few' minutes pass, and

returns witli an armful of blankets, witli which she

covers the peopk^ carefully and kindly. ITow full of good-

ness—how touching is the act ! She has done her part, and

she returns to the house in advance of Harry, who stops to

take a parting good-night, ^nd whisper a word of consola-

tiogi in their ears^^ He looks upon them as dear brothers iu
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distress, ohjects for whom ho hus a fidlow sympatliy. lie

leaves them for the nij^lit
;
closes llie^ door after him

; locks

it. lie will return to Ellen, and enjoy a mutual exchani>^(‘

of feeling.

• Scarcely has ho left the door, when three persons, dis-

guised, rush upon him, nmllle his head with a blanket, bind

his hands and feet, throw him bodily into u waggon, and

drive away at a rapid speed.
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ClIAPTEE XXVI.

NICE EFEECTS OF COiMPETITION IN lIU]\rAN TJIINGS.

It is enougli to inform tin? reader that Jtoinescos and ]Mr.

]\I‘Padden were not only rival bidders for tliis very desir-

able piece c>l‘ jireacliing property, but (being near neighbours)

had become invtderate enemies and fierce political oppo-

inmts. The former, a reckless trader in men, women, and

ciiildren, was a daring, unj)rmcipled, and revengeful man,

whose occupation seldom called him to his plantation
;
while

the latter was notorious as a hai’d mastiT and a (Tutd tyrant,

who exacted a larger amount of labour from his negroes

than his fellow planters, and gave*' them less to eat. llis

opinion was, that a peck of corn a week was quite enough

hir a negro
;
and this was his systematic allowance ;—but

}i(‘ otherwise tempted the appetites,of his property, by driv-

ing them famished, to the utmost verge of necessity. Thus

driven to jiredatory acts in order to sustain life, the advan-

tages otfiTcd by Eoinescos’ swamp—generally well sprinkled

with swine—were readily appropriated to a v(Ty good use.

‘^^XJnder covert of llomescos’ absence, ]\lr. M‘Tadden had

no very scrupulous objection to ^lis negroes foraging the

amply provided swamp,—pnwided, however, they did the

thing on the sly, were careful whose porker they dispatched,

and said nothing to him about the eating. In fact, it w as

simply a matter' of economy w'itli Mr. M‘Eadden
;
and as
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Uomescos had a great number of the obstinate brutes, it

saved the 1 rouble of raisings such undignified stock. Pind-

iug..lio\vev(‘r, that n(*ighbour M‘Paddi‘n, or his predatory

negroes (siu-h they were called), wer4^ laving claim to more

tffaii a generous share of their porkships, Eomescos tliought

it Iiigh tiiin* to ])ut IIk' thing down by a summary process.

But what partit'ularly “ riled” Eomescos in this affair of

lh(‘ hogs was, that INPFaddeii’s negroes were not content

with caLcliiug them in an honourable way, but would do it

thiough the agv iicy of nasty vitr-dof/s, wh ch he always had

des[)ised, and held as uiitit evcai lo hunt niggers with.

Several times had he expressed liis willingness to permit a

small iiiimber of his grunters to be captured for the benefit

of his neiglibour’s hnli-stiU’ved negr<u‘s, ])rovided, always,

tlu*y wen* liunted with honourable hound-doffs. Jle held

such animals in high t'sUunu, while curs he looked uj)on w'ilh

utter eonlempt^; he lik(‘ned the one to the eliivalrous old

rice-ulaiiitT, the gtlier to^ pettifogging stdioolinaster, lit for

jnuhing but to he despised and shot. AVith tliese fe(‘lings ho

(Koinescos) deelared ins intouliou to kill ilu*v(‘ry first negro

he eaught iii his swamp with cur-dogs
;
and he kept his

word, hying in ambush, he would await their a])proach,

and. when most engaged in appropriating the porkers, rush
from his liidiiig-])lace, shoot the dogs, and then take a turn
at the more exhilarating business of sliqoting the lu'groes.

1K‘ would,*with all possible cahuuess, command the fri^h4^

enod property to approach and partake of Ins jicculiar mix-
ture, administered tro^ii Ids doujne-barrel gun.

rhat the reader may better understand Eomescos’ process
of curijig tlds malady of his ueigjibour’s negroes, wo will

give ii as related by himself. It is .‘1 pifrimisi mnilr* Af
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dijs]):itcliing iio^ro property; tlie reader, however, caunot

fail to eoniprehend it. “ Plantin’ didn’t suit iny notions a’

j^ittin’ rich, y(‘ see, so ] sjx^c’latc's in ni^^^i'r property, and

makes a bettor thing on't. Hut there’s philosophy about

tli(‘ thing, and a body’s got t’ know tlie liang on’t afore ne

can twist it out prolitably ; so 1 keeps a sort of a jdaiitation

just to niak(> a swell; cos ye got to make a splash to be

anybody down south. C’an’t be a gt‘ntleman, ye see, ’cept

ye plants cotton and rici‘
;
and then a feller what’s got a

plantation in this ki]?d of a way can be a g(*ntlenian, and

do so many other bits of trade to advantagt*. Tli(‘ thing

works like the handle of a pump; and then it makes a right

good place for raising young niggi.Ts, and gettin’ old uiis

trimiiK'd up. AVith me, the worst thing is that old screw-

driver, M‘Padden, what don’t care no more for the wear

and tear of a nigger than nothin’, aiid drives ’em like as

many steam-engin(‘s he thinks he can keep g,oing by feeding

on saw-dust, lie han’t no conception vl nigger constitu-

tion, and is just th(^ worst sort of a chap that ever cum
south to g('t a fort Line. AVhy, look right at his niggers:

the}^ look like crows after corn-shuckin. Don’t give ’em

no meat, and the critters must steal somellun’ t’ keep out

a’ the hone-yard. Well, 1 argers the ca^c with Mack, tells

him how t’ll b(' atween ho and me on this thing, and warns

him that if he^ don’t chunk more corn and grease into his

i^rggers, thc*ro ’ll be a ruptous fuss. But he don’t stand on

honour, as 1 does, especially when* his property makes a haul

on my swamp of shoats. h an’t hoi'io often
;
so the hogs

sufier
;
and Mack’s niggers got the pork. This ’ere kind a’

business” (Jlomcscos iiiaiatains the sitious dignity of him-

self the while) don’t go down nohow wdth me ; so Mack
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aiul me just lias a bit of a good-natured quarrel
; mid from

tliat \vc g('1s at daggiTs’ points, and .1 swears how I’ll kill

the first uigg<'r o’ his’n what steals hogs a’ niiii(\ Wouldn’t

a eared a sous, mark ye, but it eum T*rossways oi\ a feller’s

feelins to think liow the ’tariial niggers had no more sense*

than t’ hunt hogs a’ mine wit li eur-dogs : bin hounds, ho-

noLirabl(> dogs, or respectable dogs what ’ll do to hunt nig-

gers with, wouldn’t a eared a about it
;
but—when— I

—
hears—a eur-dog yelp, oh! hang me if it clon’t set my sen-

sations all on ])ins, just as somethin’ was erucityin’ a felhu*.

1 warns and talks, and theai ])leads like? a lawyer what’s got

a bad ease
;
but all to no end a’ red'ormin’ IMaek’s morals,

—

lei lor han’t got im seuise* a’ reform in liim. So I sets my
niggers on the scent—it giv(‘s ’(‘in some fun—and swc'ars

I’ll kill a riigger for (wery bog he steals. 'Phis 1 oonclud(‘a

on
; and I iieviT backs out when once 1 fixes a eonelusioii.

“ 11 (‘ars 1 ii9* •infernal e/<r-(/ey’.y ytdp, yelp, yelp, down in

the swamp
;
theif J. creeps through tlie jangle so sly, lays

low tiy the fellers cuim Uj), all jiimjiin’-—pig alu'ad, then dogs,

fiiggers follerin', [mlllid and blowin*, (‘yes poppin’ oid.,

inost out a’ breath, ^ust as if they tasted the sparerib

albn* th(‘y’d gtW the critter.

Well, ye see, ^ know’d all the ins and outs of the law,

— keeps mighty shy about all the judicial quibbles oii’t,

—

iii*ver takes nobody with me whose swc.arini4 w^ould stand

muster in a court of law. All right on that s^jore (lioiri^s'cos

(‘xidts in his law ])rollci'‘ucy). 1 makes sure a’ tin; dogs
fust, al’ays keepiii’ tlli* double-barrel on the right eye for

the best nigger in the lot*. It would make the longest-faced

deacon in the district laugh to se« the fire Hash out a’ the

Tugger s big black eyes wdieu be secs tlit c?V dro]i, knowin’
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]iow he’ll get tlic next plugs soucod into liim. It’s only

nat’ral, cos it would frighten a feller what warii’t used to it

just to see what a thunder-cloud of agitation tlu; nigger

screws his black face'^ into. And then lu' starts to run,

and puts it like streaks a’ cannon-balls chased by express

lightiiiii’.

“‘Standstill, ye tliievin’ varmint! holdup,—bring to a

mooring: take the mixture according to Guntei*!’ L shouts.

'J’he way the nigger pulls up, begs, pleads, and says things

wljat’ll touch a feller’s ttuider feelins, aint no small kind of

an institution. ’Twould just make a man whal had stretchy

conscience think there was somethin’ crooki'd somewhere.

‘ Well, boys,’ says 1, feeling a little soft about the stomach,

‘ s(‘(?ing how it’s yer Boss what don’t feed ye. I'll bi> kind a’

good, and give ye a dose ot‘ the mixture in an honourable

way.’ Them I loads t’other barrel, the feller’s eye^s llashin*

stn^aks of blue? lightiiin’ all the time, lookLi’ at how 1

rams it down, chunk !
‘ JS’ow, boys,’ says T, when the plugs*

is all rt^-idy, ‘there’s system ’bout this eny thing a’ mine

—

faint killin’ ye J wants,—don’t care a copper about that

(there* an’t no music in that), but ..iiist make it. bring the

finances emt a’ yer master’s ])e)cket. That’s place* where

lie keeps all liis morals. Now, run twenty paces and I’ll

gin ye a fair chance I’ The nigger unelejrstaiiels me, ye see,

and iiienms e)ll’,' as if he expeerted a thunderbolt at his lieed,

loe^kin’ back mid whining like a puppy what’s lost his

inoMier. dust wlien he ge*ts to an ! oiiourablo distance,—say

tv\ enty paces, according to fighting rule,— I draws up, takes

aim, and plumps tlie plugs into him. The way the critter

Shot.
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jum])3 reiuiuds me of a circus rider vauJiiu’ and turnin'

sumcvsets. You’d think he was inpj;inriibber ’leclriiied.

A’t;(‘i*a]l, I finds these playin’ doses don’t do; th(‘y don’t

settle things on the square. So 1 trii^^a little stronger inix-

tiire, whicii ends in killin’ three a’ Alaek’s niggers right up

sinootli. 13ut the best oii’t is that ]M.aek tinds lie Iian’t no

proof, go(‘s right iuto it and kills tliree a’ my priim* fat

niggers: tliat makes us bad friends on (‘very score. Hut lie:

g(H a nigger ah (.‘ad a’ me a’ter awbih^, and I ware detarmined

t:> straight(‘u accounts, if it was by stt'aliii’ the odds. Them

ar’s my ])i inci])les, and that’s just the way L settles accounts

with folks what don’t do the square thing in the way a’

nigger projiorty.”

Thus tlu’ two geuth'inen lived in tht.i terror of internal

war; and Itomoscos, se('iiig such a fine jiieco of property

pass into the hands of Ids antagonist, r(‘solv(‘d on scpiaring

a(*counts tiy s^'^iling the pivacher,—an act iM r. Abb’adchm

](‘ast (‘A']>ect('(l.

The candidates’ festival oUered every facility for carrying

this singular vuap-Srtaf into etfect. lienee, with the

skilf'u! assistance ol' Natii. Yimrod, and Dan Bengal, Harry

was v('rv ])r(‘cii)iji.alely and dexti'rously passed ovor to the

cham-es of a lunv pfiase of slave lib*.

I'^llen wait(‘(i pat.iently for Harry’s return until it beeame

evid(*nt S(»iiie ill-luck bad befallen bim. Ijant('rii in band,

she jiroceotfs to the pen in search. >io Harry^is to be foy/df

there
;

^Ir. M‘rad(leii’s ^*oinmon negroes only are there,

and they sleep s\ve(.4ly and isouiidly. 'What can bav(‘

btdalleu liim ? She conj(?fitLires many things, none of which

are the right. The lock is upon the«door
;

all is still outside
;

iio traces ol kidnapping can be found, • kqows his
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tuitlifulness,—knows lie would not desert his master unless

sonu^ foul means had been used to decoy him into trouble'.

She returns to the liouse and acquaints her master.
'

Straj^^liiipj membcTs, who had met to enjoy the generous

political bauqutd, and who still remain to see the niglit

“ through” with appropriate honour, are apprised of the

sudden disappearance of this ver}’ valuable piece of property

.

They are ready for any turn of excitemi^nt,—anything for

“topping off” with a little amusement; and to this end they

immediately gather round mine host in a party of pursuit.

Romescus (he must make his innocence more imposing)

has been consjiicuous during the night, at times expn'ssing

sympathy for ]\rr. M‘Fadden, and again assuring the com-

pany that he has known fifty worse cases (•ured. hi order

to make this better understood, he will pay the doctor’s

bill if JM‘Fadden dies. Mine host has no sooner given th('

alarm than Jtomescos cxjiresses superlative 'suriirisi*. JI('

was standing in the centre of a conclave of men, whom he

harangues on tlie particular political iioiuts necosvsary for

the candidates to support in order to maintain the honour

of the State
;
now he listens to mine host as ho recounts the

strange absence of the pn^acher, paust's and combs his long

r(^d beard with his fingers, looks distrustfully, and then

says, with a quaini.ness that disarmed susincion, “Nigger-

like !—preacher or angel, nigger will b(‘ nigger ! The idea

a’ makin’ the cblack rascals preachers, thinkiii’ they won’t

run away ! Now, 1 1 ers, that arVehap’s skulkin’ about, not

far off, out among U\q pines ; and here’s my two dogs (he

jioiuts to his dogs, stretched on the floor), what’ll scent

him and bring bim out afore ton minutes! Don’t say a

word to Mack' about t; don’t let it ’scape yer fly-trap, cos
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t]\oy say lie's got a* notion a’ dying, and suddenly cl:angod

feelins ’bout nigger tradin’. Tlu're’s no telliii’ how it

wouiri adect the old dcunoerat if he felt he warn! goiu’ to

•iiip ills br(‘eze. Thiis child (Ttouieseos refers to himself)

Telt just as 31 Melt d(H‘S more nor a dozen times, when Davy

Jones looked as if he W'as making slight advances: a feller

soon gets straight again, nevertlieless, .It's only the

dillt'rcnee atweeii one s feelings about makiii’ money when
he's well, and thinkin’ how he made it wlieu [u‘’s about to

Oidjiis friends good morning and leave towui for awhile.

\ny!jo\v, there aint no dodging now% fellers! \\q got to

hunt up tlie nigger afore daylight, so k‘i us take a drop

more and be moving.” He orders the landlord to set on

tlie decanters,—they join in a social glass, touch glasses to

the recovery of the nigger, and tlien rush out to t lie pursuit.

Romescos lieads the party. With dogs, liorses, guns, junl all

3orts (»f negre^huuti ng a]'paratus, they scour the ]>inc-

grove, tlic swamp, •and tlii' hether. Tluy make the pursuit

of uiaii^iill c)f iut('rest to those who are fond of the chase;

they allow tlieir enthusia.sm to bound in unison with the

sharj) baying of the dogsp.

h’er more tham two hours is this exhilarating spbrt kept

up. It is sweet music to their cars
;
tlu‘y have been trained

(educated) to the faseiiiation of a inau-hunt, and dogs and
iiHui bocome wearied with the useless search.

Romescos declares the nigger is near at Vand : ho s?oa

the dog.s curl down tlieir r:t)ses
;
ho must he somewln rc hi

a hole or jungle of tlie^wainp, a^d, with more daylight and
anotlier dog or tw'o, his apprehension is certain. Jle makes
a halt on the brow of a hill, and addresses his fellow-hunters

trom the saddle. In his wisdom on nigg*er •aaturo he will

TOL. Jf. c
*
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advise a rt'turii to tlu* tavern—for it is now davli^hl—wlu ro

Uiey will s])eiid another hour merrily, and then return

hrighleiied to t]>e pursuit. Aetin^y on this advi(^(S irfends

and foes (both join* as good felhnvs iji the chase lor a

nigger) followed his n'trt'at as thtw had his advaiu*e.

“ No nigger preacher just about this cird(‘, INIajor!”

eyclaiins Itoinescos, addressing mine liost, as he puts his

head into tin* bar-room, on his return. “ IVller’s burrowed,

somewhere, like a coon : catch him on the broad enrl of

morning, or I’ll hangup my old double-barrel,” be coueludes,

shaking his head, and ordering drink for the party at his

espeuse.

The moTiiiiig advanced, however, and nothing was to be

seen, of Itoiiu'scos : he vanished as suddenly from among

them as Harry had from tlie pen. JSomc litth? sm‘pris() is

e\'j)ressed by the knowing ones ;
they whisper among them-

selves, while mine host reaches over the et'ji’iter, cants his

head solicitously, and says :
—“ AV hat’s tlmt, geiitleiiKMi ?”

Ill this dilemma th('y cannot inform mine host; they must

continue tlie useless chase without liomescos’ valuable

B('rvi(H“S. And here we must lea',e mine liost jireparing

further i.ecessarii^s for capturing the lost pj’opmdy, that he

may restore it to its owner so soon as he shall become con-

valosciMit, and turn to Harry.

Like a well-stowed bale of merchandise, to be delivered

SC a stated pl-jce within a specified time, ho was rolled in

bagging, and not jiermitted to see the direction in which he

was being driven. AVhen ihe pursi..ing party started from

the crossing, Komescos took the ’ead in order to draw it in

an opposite direction, and keep the dogs from the trail.

I'liis would al^uw the stolen clergyman to get beyond their
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reach. AVlieii daylight broke upon the captiirers they Aver('

H(?arlv twenty ini](‘s beyond tlio reacli of the pursuers, a])-

proafliing an hni by the road sidt*. The waggon suddeuJy'

sk)pj)ed, and IJarry found himself bt^ng unrolled from Ids

wnidiijg slieet by the hands of two strangers. Idfting him

to his feet, tluw took liim from the waggon, Joosetl the

eliains fi’um his legs, led him into tlu' house, and ])lae(*d liiin

in a dark back room. Jli‘r(‘, Ins lu^ad bcdng nncovered, he

looks u])on his ca|)tors with an air of confusion and distrust.

Ve know me ku), ] r*eekon, old feller, don’t ye?” eiKjuirf'S

on(‘ ofllu' men, with a sardonic grin, as lie lifts his hat with

his left hand, and seratehes his head with his right.

Vi‘s, mas’r: tliere's no inislakin on ye!” returns Harry,

shaking his hi'ad, as tliey release llu* chains from his hands.

He at length recognises tlu‘ familiar times of Dan Jkm gal

and .\ath. Minirtul. Ilotli have figured about Marston’s

])lantalioii, in khe piiivbase and sale ol‘ negroes.

“ A e bad a joWy good *ride, old felle r, had’nt y(^ ?” says

Jleiigijl, exultinglx. looking Marry in tlu* faee;, slirngging his

shoulders, and jiia/iajig out Ids liand to make Ids friendship.

Harry lias no reply k*» make ; but rubs Ids face as if be is

not ijidti^ s.itisjied with bis new apartment, and. wants to

know a little more of the motive of tlio expedition. “ Mas’r !

] don’t seem to know myself, ner nothin ? Please tell me
wlu're J am going to, and xvho is to be my master ? It will

rt'lieve my double troubles,” ho suye, castii^ an enquyaiig

look at Nimrod.

“Sliuok up y(T pa^son-tliinlwiT some, I reckon, did’nt it,

old chap r returns A invod, laughing heartily, but making
no turther re])ly. He tliinks it ivas very much like riding

in a railroad backw'ards.
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“ Did iny sick mas’r sell mo to you r” again lie onquiros.

“ No biiwincss a’ yourn,tluit ain’t; yor nigg(T-kiKnvin ought

to toll you how yo’d got into safe hands. AV'^o’lJ push along

down south as soon asj’o gets some feed. Jhit oji a straight

face, and lace the music like a clover deacon, and v»’e’ll do

t.h(? squar(i in selling yc to a Boss wliat ’ll let ye ])rea(*h

now and then. (IViinrod becomes very airectionate). Do
tlie thing up righteous, and when yer sold tluTe ’ll be a five-

doliar shiner for yerself. (Tie pats him on tlie head, and

puts ])is arm over his shoulder.) Best t’ liave a little shot

ilia body’s own ])ocket
; now, shut up yer black bread-trap,

and don’t go niakin a fuss about where yer goiu’ to : that’s

my business
!”

Harry jiauses as if in contemplation; he is struggling^

against his indignation excited by sucli remarks. Jlc knew

l:is old master’s weaknesses, enjoyed bis indulgcuices
;
but he

had never b(‘eii made to feci so acutely hoAv degraded he

('ould be as a mere article of trade. It’would have been

some consolation to know which way he was proceeding, and

why h(^ laid been so suddenly snutcii(.‘d from his new
owner.; i’ati'. had not ordained .tdiis for him ; oh no

!

lie must. resign himself without making ai'y further en-

cpiiri(‘s
;
he must be nothing more than’ t\ nigger—happy

nigger happily subdued ! H(*ating liimstdf upon tlie iloor, in

a. recumbent yosilion, be drops his face on his knees,—is

hfiUiblod among the humblest. Tie is left alone lor some

tim(% wliile bis captors, retiring into an adjoining room, bold

u consultation.

Breakfast is being prepared, and much conversation is

kcj)t np in an inaudible bone of voice. Harry has an in-

stinctive ^nowl^dg® that it is about him, for he hears the
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words, “I’ctor! Peter!” his name must be trim smogrified

into Peder !” Tii another minute lie liears dishes rattling

<m the table, and Pengal distinctly eom[)limenting tlu‘

adjunets, as h# orders some for the nigg(‘r preaeher. This

o.Keites Ids anxiety; he feels like placing his ear at the key-

hole,—doing a little evesdropping. lie is haj>pily disap-

pointed, however, for the door opens, and a black boy bearing

a dish of hmnony (niters, and, placing it before him, begs

that he will helj> himsedf. Harry takes the })late and sets it-

Ix'side 1dm, as tiu' strange boy vvatclies him vvitli an air (if

eoi!inds(*ration t hat enlists Ids conlidenee. “ A in’t da’h sonu'-

fin mo' (hit I can bring ye ?” emjuires the boy, pausing for

an ans:w('r.

Notliing,—milling more!’'

Harry (\ ill venture to make some eii{|uiri(‘s about the

!oc:ilil\. 'vDo yon btdoiig to master what live here?’’

-lie [)iits oiil i;^s hand, tak(‘s tin' otluu* by the arm.

‘‘ Hard tellin ivho I Ift'longs to. lluekra man own ’em

to-da;^; ain’t sartin if lie own ’em to-morrow, dough.

What ('ounl ry-b( 'i'ii niggi'r is you ?”

“Down eouiiiry! I.y eld ina.ster’s gone, and now
I'm goin’

; IniJ (lod only knows where to. Wddte man sell

ail olil Do'is’s tVdkS in a string,—my old woman and children

iiiiKaig tlie rest. My li(‘an is with them, God bless

Ihrm !”

“ Kec'kdii bow ya’ bad a right good old Boss what larn ye

somethin” (tlie boy li^stens to Harry witli surprise).

“Don’t talk like fuli-. down tlis a way; no country-bbrji

nigger put in lam’d wo(\j5 so, nohow,” returns tlie boy, with

a look of curious adiiiiratiou. ,

“ But you Larn’t told me what place thisJs ?”
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“Dis’oiise! e’ ant oowlmre wlieji T^nokra hriii" iiiixpfor

wliat h(^ AA'aiit to sell, and don’ want nobody to know wliar

e' brill" liiin from. Dat man wbat bring ye boro be ^reat

l?uekra. Do ’b way b(‘ lasli nigger whin o’ d0n do jist so!”

The boy sbakos bis lu'ad with a Avarning air.

“ How did you get boro r There must bo roads leading

in some dir6*etions ?”

“Jloads ruunin' every wbieb way, yaiurr; and trou (l(^

woods anvAvay, but mighty hard tollin whar lie going to, h(^

is. ]\las’r Doss don lef V nigger know how ’e bring ’uin, nor

liow he takes him way. Guess da 'h gvvino to run y(- doAvn

country, so God bless you,” says the boy, shaking him by

the band, and taking leave.

Well ! if I only knew Avbieb way J w^as going 1 slioiild

feel happy
;
because 1 could then Avrite to my old master,

somowlu'ro or somehoAV. And T know my good iVicud

JSlissLis lios(‘brook will buy me for her planti\t;ion,—1 know

she Avill. She knows my feelings . and in h^cr heart av mildn’t

see me abused, she wouldn’t! 1 wish 1 kiu^w aa Iio my master is,

A\here 1 am, and to wdiom i’m going to be sold uoxt. 1 think

ncAv master has stolen m(% thinking^^old master Avas going

to die,” Harry mutters to liimself, emnmemvng his break-

fast, but still applying his listening faculties to the conver-

sation in the next room. At length, aftcT a long jiause,

they seem to Jiave finished breakfast and taken up the

further consideration of liis sale.
c li

“ 1 don’t iear anything of the kjnd ! Eomescos is just

the keenest felloAA* tliat can be scared ?.p this side of Ealti-

more. He never takes a thing a’ this stamp in band but

what be puts it tlirough,” says Bengal, in a Avliispering

tone.
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True' ! lilt* trouble’s in liis infernal preacliin^
;
that’s

the devil of ni<jji;ers having intclligenee. Can do aiiytliliig

in o»r way with eoininon nigijjers wliat don’t Iviiow nothin’

;

blit when tlie critters can do ch'rgip, and ])n\u*]i, tliey’ll

be sending notes to somebody tliey know as acquaintanci^s.

An iiiteliigeiit nigger’s a bad article when ya want to play

<jfr in this way,” rejdies the other, curtly.

“'^VeviT mind,” ridurns Jlengal, can’t afa’s transpose

a nigger, as easy as tiirniji’ over a six])i'nce, specially

wmc'u he don’t have his ideas brightened. Can’t steer clar

on'l. l.arnin’s mighty dangerous to our business, JVath.

—

betl.(T knock him on the head at once
;
better end him and

siive sight otlroubh'. ICll |)ui a stoppcT on his preach-

ing. tliis ])ested exercisin’ Ins ideas.”

A tliird intcrru]ds. 1’hiuks such a si^t of cliiclum-hearled

ielh.ws won't do when It comes to casi's of ’mergeney

lik(' tikis, ih; will just make clergyman Peter Somebody

i'ne di'acon •, ai^d with •this honorary title he’ll put him

lliroi^gli to j'dajtkr AViley’s ])lantation, wrimi lu>Tl bo all

right down in k«ld. lMississip])i. The Colonel and he,under-

-ianding the thing, can settle it just as smooth as sunrise,

’flu* curate is^what we call a right clever fellow, w-oidd make
the tallest kiuti of a pn'acher, and pay first-rato per

eiMitiige oil himself. Jleiigal refers to Harry. His remarks

art', indeed, (piite ap])licabJe. “ I’ve got l^ie doekerment,

yt' s(?r, al'i prt'pared
;
and w(*’ll put him through without a

wink,” lie concludes, in •a measured tone of voice.

The door of ifiFTy’s’room opens, and the three enter

together. “ Jlad a gopd breakfast, old feller, liain’t yo ?’*

says Ximrod, afiproaciiing with Jiand extended, and patting

him on the head with a child’s playfulness.* “ I kind a’ lAes
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the looks on yo (a conp^ratulatory smile c\irls over his

eountonance), old feller; and means to do tlie square thing

in the 'vvay a' getiiii’ on yo a good Boss. Put (jo, the

Lazarus, and no nigge^' tricks on the road. Lhu sorry ic*

leave yo on llio excursion, but here's the geijtlcinan wliat 11

see ye through,—will put ye through to old jNIississlp just as

safe as if ye were a nugget of gold.” Nimrod iutnjduees

llarrr to a short yetiHeman with a bald liead, and very

smooth, red lace, it is dress is of brown Immespur., a garb

which would seem pt'culiar to those who do tlio villainy of

the ]>(Hniliar institution. The gcmtiOinan has a ]»alr oi

handcuffs in his left hand, wdth wdiich lie will make his

pious iricu'chandiso safe. Stcqipiiig forward, lu' places the fore*

finger of his right hand on the preacher’s forelu*a(l, and reads

him a lesson which he must get firm into his thinking shdl.

It is tliis. “Now, at this very time, yer any kind of a

nigger; but a’ ter this ar’ ye got to be a Tennossee nigger,

raised in a ])ious Tennessee family... And yer name is Ikdei

—J\ter— Peter !—don’t forgot the Peter: yer a parson, and

ought t’ keep the old apostle what preached in the market-

place in yer nr>J(llo. Peter, ye see, is a jiious name, and

Harry isn't ; so ye must think Peter and sliiii Harry.”

“ AVhat do I want to chaiige my name for ? Old master

give me that name long time ago 1”

“ None a’ yer liusiiioss ; niggers ain't P know tlie philo-

sophy of such tilings. No nigger tricks, now !” iiiterrupiis

Bengal, (piickly, drawing his face -into savage contortions.

At ^his tlie gentleman in w’hoso change lie will proceed

steps forward and places the manacles on Harry’s luinds wdth

the coolness and indifference of one executing tlie com-

mv>nest branch of his profession. Thus packed and baled
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for export, lie is liurried from the liouae into a two-horse

Ava^^on, and drivt'ii off at full speed. Bengal walehos the

\vaga»oii as it rolls down the higliway and is lost in the

distance, ile laughs heartily, think«< how safe he has got

tlfe preacher, and how much hard cash ho will bring. God

speed the slave on his journey downward, wo might add.

It will be needless for us to trace them through the

many iucidtuiLs of their journey ; our juirpose will be stTved

when we state that his new guardian lauded him safely

af^ lh(' ])la!itai i(»n of Major Wiley, on the 'rallahatehee

River, JM ississij'pi, on the evening of the iburth day after

their dejiart ur(‘, having made a portion of their passage on

the st(‘am(‘r Ohio. By some proc(‘ss unknown tv) Harry

he linds himself duly ingratiated among the major’s held

hands, as notliiug more than ])lain l\‘ter. He is far from

the I igh-road, fai* irom his friends, Avithout any prospect of

communicating' Avilh his old masU^r. The major, in hisAvay,

seems a Avi'll-di.'^ioscsl S(?rt of maii. incliiU'd to “ dv) right”

b}’ his negroes, mal willing to .afford Iluau jui op])ortuuity

of employing !.liv?ir tiiiu after task, for their own bemetit.

And yet it is i‘videut that lie must in some Avav be cou-

neeted Avitli
^

{.i raspuui and liis parly, for there is a

eoTitiiiujil interchflugo of negroes to .and from his plantation.

This, however, av(‘ must not analyse too elosely, but leave

to the reader’s own conjectures, inasmuch ag JMajor "Wiley

is a very distiiiguishod gmitlenian, and conhdontly expects

a very prominent dijdoiTiatic ap])ointmeiit under the* next

administration.

Harry, in a Axry quj^t AA’ay, sets himself about gaining a

knowledge ol his master’s opiiyons on religion, as well as

obtaining his confidence by strict fi.debty*to his interests.
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So far does he sucreedy Hint iu a short time he finds Iiini-

vsolf holdiiii!: tlic resj)ocfca])le aiid coiifidcnti.jl o/lico of Jiiattor

of stor(‘s. TIumt 1i(' succoods in iudiiciripf his master to hear

liim preach a sermon to his negroes. The major is per-

fectly 'willing to allow him the full exercMso of his talents, and

is movc'd to adiiuratiou at his fervency, liis aptitude, his

knowledge of tlie Bible, and the worth tluTe must be in such

apiece of clergy ])roj)erty. INI aster AYih»y makes his man tlie

oflerof purchasing his time, w hich .Harry, under the alias of

.Peter, accepts, and commences his mission of prc'aching on

the neighhoun'jig ])lantations.

Ardently and dcwoutedly does h(^ pursue his mission of

Christianity among bis fellow-bondmen
;
hnt he has reaped

little of tlie harvest; to himself, his iiiaskT having so in-

creased the demand for liis time that lie ean scarcely save

money enongli to purchase clothes. At first he w as only

rt'fjuired to pay six dollars awu^ek; now, nothing less than

ten is received. It is a happy premium on profitable liiimaii

nature; and through it swings the strongest liiiigo of that

cursed institution which blasts alike master and slave.

Alajor AYil(\y is very chivalrous, very liospitnhle, vt'ry dis-

tinguished for his many distiuguislied qualilicatious
; hut

his very pious piece of property must pa^' forty-seven j)er

cent, annual trihiite for the very liospi table jirlvilegc of

administering the AV’^ord of God to his brother boTidmcn.

Speak not of robed bishops robing Christianity in' a foreign

)and,'yt* men who deal in men, and‘w’onld rob nature of its

tomDstoue ! Ye w ould rob the angels did'Hieir garments give

forth gold.

The ]ioor fellow’s income, depending, in some measure,

ujlon small presents bestowed by the negroes to w^hom ho
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pmu*lu*(l, was scarcely enough to bring him out at liio tuid

of thr \v(‘ek, and to hr thus drprivrd of it seianed more tljan

his spirits could bear. Again and again had hi* a|)[>ealed to

his inaster lor justice
;
hut there was i;*) justice for him,— liis

aj)])(':jls t)rove(l as fruitless as the wind, on his master’s

distinguish(‘d feelings. Instead of exciting eom])a.ssion, he

only (Iri'w upon him his master’s ])rejudices; lie was

threati'iied with being s(>]d, if lie resisted for a day the pay-

ment of wages for his own body. Hence he saw but one

aliVrnative lel't— one hoju*, one srnih* from a good woman,

who might, and he felt w'ould, deliver him
;

that was in

writing ti) his good friend, iNIrs. Itosebrook, whose generous

lieart he might touch through his appeals for mercy. And
yet there was anothi'r obstacle; the iiost-oilico might be ten

miles olf, and his master having compelled him to take the

name ni' Toler Wiley, how was he to g(‘t a letter to her

without the knowledge of his master? Should his letter be

int('rci*[)ted, his#master*a strict disciplinarian, would not

only si ll him farllier south, but inliict the se\i*rest jiunish-

meiii. Xevertlu*less, tlicre was one consolation left; his

I xerlions on behalf of tiie slaves, and liis earnestness in

promoting tli^* interests of their mast(‘rs, had not passed

unnoticed Avith the daughter of a neighbouring planter

(tliis lady has since distinguished herself for sympathy with

the slave), who became much interested ^in his w'cl fare.

JShc had listened to his exhortations with admiration; she had
counselled his advice oirreligion, and become his frienn and
coulidaiit. iSh(! wo'iXd invite hum to her father’s house, si't for

hours at his side, and listen with breathless attention to his

pathos, his display of natural ggnius. To her he unfolded

his deep and painful troubles
; to her 1^ looked for eonsoia-
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tion
; she was the angel of light guiding liini on liis weary

way, cheiTiiig liis drooping soul on its journey to heaven.

To her be disclosed how he had been called to the bedside of

his dying master ; bo'v, previously, he had been sold Ihan

his good old mast(?r, ]\rarston, his wife, liis e]jijdr(‘ii; luhv

he was niystorionsly carried off and left in the charge of his

present master, A\ho i‘xacts all he can earn.

The simple recital of his stor\' excites tlie genial Jeeliiigs

of the young lady
;

she knows some ioul transaction is

associated with his transition, and at once tenders her st'rvices

to release him. But she must move cautiously, for even

Harry’s pr(‘aching is in direct violation of tin* statutes;

and were she found aiding in that which would unfavourably

atlect tlie intiuvsts of his master she would bij subjected to

serious consequences—perhaps be invited to vSjiend a ^liort

season at the sheriff’s hotel, commonly call(‘(l the county

gaol. However, tliore was virtue in the object to ht‘ served,

and feeling tliat whatever else sh6 could d<,j to relieve him

would 1k! confeiTing a lasting benellt on a sulferiiig inorlaJ,

she will brave the attempt.

“ Tell me he is not a man, but a slave ! tell me a being

with such faculties should be thus sunkeu beneath the

amenities of freeedom 1 that man may bari-er almiglity gifts

for gold ! trample his religion into dust, and turn it into

dollars and c(‘uts! AV^hat a mockery is this against the

justice of heaven! When this is done in tins our hap
2)y

land of ha])py freedom, scoffers may* make it their foot-hall,

and** Kings in their tyranny may point the finger of scorn at

us, and ask ns for our honest men, our cherished freedom !

Woman can do something, if she will
; let me sec what 1
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t-an do 1o ndievo this poor oppressed,” she CAi-lainis oik* dny,

after l:e lias consulted her on the best means of relief. “
I

will Hy.”

WoiuaTi knows llu' bealiuirs of th(» heart
;

she can n--

spoiui inort* ipiiekly t«> its pains and sorrows. Our youthful

inissionar}' will sit down and write a h‘tter to jMrs. Kose-

brook—she will do something,—the atmosphere of slavery

V ill hear of her yet— it will I
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CHAPTEll XXVll.

TJTi: IMiliTTV ClllLDllKX AKE TO EE S01,D.

llow vnriod nro llio sources of liumaii nature—liow clian^;-

ingits tints and glows—bow imnioasurablc^ its unccrtairities,

and bow obdurate tbe will that can turn its teiub.TC'st threads

into |)rolilabl(‘ degradation! JSut wbat democrat can

know biiuself a fi’oeman when tbe v»hit(‘st blood makes

good niercbandise in tbe luarlud;? Wlien the only lineal

stain oil a iiiotber’s name for ever binds tb(‘ cbaiiis,

let no man boast of liberty. Tbe very voic(^ re-eclioi^s, oli,

jiian, wby bo a hypocrite ! eans’t vboii not s('e tbe scorner

looking from above r But tbe oligarcby ‘asks in tones so

modest, so full of cbivalrous fascination, wbat bast thou

to do with that ? be no longer a fanatic. Bo we will bear

tbe warning—pass from it for tlie preseiit.

More tbaii two years liave passed
;
wiits of error bavi^

been fded and argued
;
the cbildreii have dragged out tiuu*

in a prison-boLise. Is it in freedom’s land a prison was

made for tlu^ innocent to waste in ? So it is, and may
llea\^en one day change the tenoiJr! Excuse, reader, this

dig^-fcssion, and let us proceed Avitb our ?.Arrative.

The morning is clear and bright
;
Mrs. Eosebrook sits at

tlie window of her ebeerfiil villa, watcliing tbe approach

the post-i-ider seen in the distance, near a cluster of oaks
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llial surround tho oiitraiico o! tlui arbour, at. tlu> iiorili siilo

oi' tlu* i^ardoii. Tlio scene spread out before her is full of

rural •bi'auly, softened by the dew-decked lblia^n% elothin;[!:

the lufidscaj)!' with it s ciuinps. As if •some fairy hand had

spread a crystal mist about the calni of inorninj^f, and angels

were bedecking it with the richest tints of a rising sun at

11101*11, tlie jiieture sparklt's with silvery life, ddiere she sits,

her soft glowing eyes scaniiiin/ the reposing sceni'^ as her

graceful form seems infusing spirit into its silent ]ov(>liiu‘ss.

And th.eii sIk* speaks, as il* wliisporiiig a seend to Ihti waft-

ingair: ‘‘ onr hajipy /o/Zey/ /” It falls upon tho t'ar like

some angel V(*ie(' sjicaking of things too ])ur(*, too lioly for

the eaprices of earth. tSlie would be a type of that ealmness

pt‘rvadiiig the seene—that sweetness and repose which

seem miugliiig to work out some holy purpose; and y(‘t.

there is a touching sadness depicted in hin* face.

'J'wo years jiuve ]»assed
;
how changed!” slie exclaims,

as if rousing from a. reveiae :
“

1 would not bt‘ Hurprised If

he brouehi had i ’dings.”

The postman has reached the gate and delivered a letter,

which the servant quiel^ly bears to lier hand. She grasps it

anxiously, as i/ recognising the superscription; opens it

ntTvoiisly
;
reads tne eonttMits. It is Iroin iVaiiconia, intiT-

ceding with her in behalf of her uncle and tho two children,

in the following manner:

—

“ ^My dearest Trieiul,*

“ Can 1 ajipeal ti^one whose.feclings are more ready to
be enlisti‘d in a good cause ? I think not. 1 wish now to
enlist your feelings in something /diat concerns myself. It

is to save two interesting children, •whe*, though .our eyes
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may at times bo blinded to facts, 1 cannot forgot are nearly

allied to 1110 by birth and association, from the grasp of

sla-verv. ]\risfortunc never comes alone
;
nor, in this in-

stance, need 1 recount ours to you. Of iiiy own I will say

but little ; the least is best. Into wodloch 1 have been sold

to one it were im])ossiblo for me to love : he cannot cliei’ish

the respect due io my feelings, llis associations are of the

coarsest, and his heartless treatment beyond my endurance.

Jle subji'ots me to the meanest grievances
;
malios my posi-

tion more degraded than that of the slave ujion whom he

gratifies Jiis lusts. Had my parents savctl me from such a

monster (1 cannot call him less), they would have saved me
many a painful refl(‘ction. -As for his riclu's (I hiiow not

whetlu'r they really exist), tliey are destined only^ to serve

Ills lowest passions. "With him misfortune is a crinie
;
and

1 am made to suffer under his taunts about the disappear-

ance of my brother, the poverty of my })aroiits.

“ You are well aware of the venlict of the juiy, and the

afliriiiatioTi of the Court of j\])peal, iijiou those dea^ chil-

dren. 'fvie decree orders tliem to be sold in the market, for

the benefit of my uncle’s creditors: ^liis tl'c din, the fatal

day, the syle takes ])lace. Jjet me besec'ch (^f y(»u, as you

have it in your power, to induce tlie dAieun to pureliase

them. 0. save tlumi from the fate that awaits them ! You

know my uncle’s errors
;
you know also his goodness of

heart; you cagj sympathise with liiin in his sudden downfall.

Then the affection Ikj has for Annette is unbounded. No
father could be more dotingly fond of ^is legitimate child.

But you know what our laws arc—what they ffmee us to do

against our better inclinations. Annette’s motber, poor

wretch, has fled, and ]Vl‘Carstrnw t'.hnrrrpH mA trif.h boinc
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afivssory it) bf'r* escnpo; 1 caauoi, iior will i, tieiiy it, wWilr

HIV most ardviit prayer invokes lu'r future liappiiu'ss. 'fiiat

she lifts saved hersidf from a life of sliaine 1 eannol doiiid :

and if 1 havi‘ failed to earry out a ]’kroihise 1 made her hi'fon'

her departure—that of reseuin:jf h»'r (dnld—t hi' sal ist.iet ion

of knowiiu:^ that shi* at least is eiipo ini^ tiie reward oi free-

<lom paHiaily repays m\ fevdiiiirs. Let me ejitreat you to

rej)air to the eitv, and, at least, reseue Annette from that

n!*e of shanu* and dis<>raee nov {'ejidiiiLf ovei' lua*— a shaine

and disirraei' no hss hlaek in t hi' sii^lit of heaven lieeaiise

ioeiety tolerates it as amoin^ tlie common thin^i^s of soeial

life,

I am nuw almost, lu-arl -hi-okm, and fv'ar it- will soon he

my iot to 1). driv<‘n from nnd r the root* of (hihinel M C’ars-

tj’o\\, which is n(» lonyn'ra home, hut ;; imu’c' (dace of durance,

toim . li would he nei'd less for mi' hi're to ri'eount his

cmd.tcl. WiJT 1 diilerenl ly eonst ituted I mii;ht tnieralo

‘os ahuse, and m-c® pv a nilViar/s rt'eoinpense iii con.- ioerat iiui

of lii>. ueail h,

“
< M). my deal V.rml, sa\e l ii.U clddd,

“ Is tly {U'ayer «>f \our aliV'ct ionate,

“ !'l{ \N‘ (>M A.'‘

Mis. lioseh’rook reads ami rc>readsllie letter; then heaws
a sigh as she lays it uptin tiie table at her slih . As if dis-

cussing the mattei' in her mind, her face re.sii^ne.s a eonlem--

plat i\ e siu iousness. ^
And these cliihiieii are to 1ft* sold in ihe marki*! ! W ho

o : t they’ soli, and sanctity tin* act? Ilow can J I'elieve

theiii : liow rail I he their Ire *101. fi-r I'raneoniahs sake r Mv
hnshaml is away on ihe planlalioii, and > ^iruve tiie

VOL.^II. 1)
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coarse slang of a slave mart
;
I cannot iiiinglo with those

who there congregate.

“And, too, there are so many such cases (bearing on

their front the fallacy of this our democracy), that however

much oju> may have claims over another, it were iinj)Ossible

to takc> one into consideration without inciting a hundred to

press their demands. Tn this sense, then, the whole ac-

cursed system would have to be u])rootod before the remedy

could be appli('d ellectually. Notwithstanding, 1 will gc r

1 will go : I’ll see what can be done in the city,” says INlrs.

llosebrook, bristling with animation. “ Our ladicjs must

have something to arouse their energies
;
they all have a

deep interest to serve, and caji do much slu* will

summon resolution and brave all. Kisiug from her stait,

she pac('s the room several times, and then orders a

servant to command Uncle Bradshaw to g('t the carriage

ready, and be pr(‘pared for a drive into the cJty.

Soon Bradshaw has got the carriage ready, and our good

Indy is on tlie road, rolling away toward the city. As tlu‘y

approach a curvature that wiuds round a wooded hill, iirad-

shnw ijitimates to “ missus” that he sees signs of a camp a

short disl^ancc ahead. He sees smoko c^Lirli ng Li|)wnrds

among the trees, and very soon the nofes of a long-metre

tunc^ fall soltly on the car, like the tinkling of distant b(dls

in the deserb Louder and louder, as they a])proach, tluj

sounds becoiT^e more and more distinct. Then our good

ladv r('Cognises the familiar voice of Elder Bombertoii

Praiseworthy . This wortJiy christikn of ' the Southern

Church is straining his musical organ to its utmost capa-

city, in the hope there wi,)! be uo doubt left on the minds

of those coiigreigated around him as to uis very sound piety.
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The carriage rounds the curvature, and there, t‘ncain]ied in

a grove of ])ines hy tlie road side, is our pious Eld(T, ad*

iniiiistcTing consolation to his intirin pniperty. Huch ])eople !

they present one of the most grotesque and indiscriminate

spectack's t‘ver eyi‘s beh(‘ld. The cholera has subsided ; the

Elder’s gn'atest harvt'st time is gone ; few victims are to be

found l*or the Elder’s pr(»sent purposes. Xow lie is constrained

to resort to tlie ri'luse of human properly (tliose alHicted

' ith what are called ordinary dir;cnses), to keep alive the

("hrislian motive of Ins unctuous l>iisiTiess. To speak

plainly, h(^ must contmit liimsi‘ir with the j)urchaso of such

infirmity as eau be picked up here and tliero about the

country,

A tire of pine knots bla7.(‘s in the centre of a. mound, and

oviT it hangs aii iron kettle (on a straddle), tilled with corn-

grits. Around lliis, and anxiously watching its boiling, are

the Jean iigiires^ of negroes, with haggard and sickly faces,

telling but too fwreihly the tale of their troubles. They

wat ellwand watcli, mutter in griimbling aeeents, stir the

homony, and sit liown again. Two large mule carts stand

in the shade of a ]>nu^ tree, a few yards from the fire. A
ft‘w paci‘s furtl^T on are the mules tetluTcd, (piic'tly grazing

;

uliik*, seated on a whiskey-keg, is the Elder, book in

hand, giving out tlie liymii to some ten or a dozen infirm

negroi's sealed round him on tlie ground, llliey have en-

joyed much eoiisolation by listening witli wondfous astonish-

ment totlu^ Elder’s exborfations, and are now ready to join

their musical jargon to the.words of a Watts’s hymn.
On ai’riving op[)ositc the spot, our good lady requests

Eradsliaw to stop
;
which done, the Elder recognises lier,

and suddenly adjourning his spiritual cxercis^^s, ad\;aiices to
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lueot h<'r, his ('motions expanding with enthiisinstic joj^ Ta

his eagerness, with ontstretched hand, lu? (koines sailing

along, trips his toe in a vino, and plunges he.'jd foremost

into a broad ditch that separate's tlie road from th(> rising

ground.

Till* accithmt is \(tv unfortunate at this monient
;

tlu*

Eld('r's enthusiasm is somewhat (^oolcul, neverthelc'ss
;
but,

as thi're is S(ddoin a large loss without a small gain, he finds

himstdi* strangely bespattered from head to foot with tin*

ingri'diiMits of a ciuaginire.

“ r’h ! u’h ! u'h 1 my d(‘ar madam, pardon me, .1 ]>ray ;

—

strange moment to meet with a misrortune ol‘ this land.

But .1 was so glad to see you!” he ejaculates, si*nsitiveiy.

making tlu* best of his way out, brushing liis sliawes, and

wiping his face with his luwx'r-fuiling India handkej-chief.

Jh* approaches tlui carriage, ap(.)logising for his iipjuairance.

He h()j)es onrlady Avill excuse him, having so tin* lost hiiii-

si'iriii his enthusiasm, which, together with the f(‘rvoncy and

devotion of the spiritual ex(^rcis(?s lu? was (‘iijoying with his

j)oor, hel])h‘ss prujuirtv, made him (piite careless of himself

la gging a thousand pardons for pr(*s('nting himself bi such

a jmedicaiiieiil (his gallantry is ])roveil>ialiy soiitliern), he

forgets that his hat and speetack*s have b(‘(‘n dislodged by

liis precipitancy into the ditch.

The good bidy r(*aches out her hand, as a smile cnrls ()V(?r

her face; bnh Bradshaw must griu
;
ajid grin he does, in

right good earnest.

‘‘Bless me, my dear Rhh^r ! whai trade are yon now
engaged in ?” she cn(|uires.

“ A little devotional yxercises, iny dear madam ! AVT'

were enjpying tdiei i with so much Christian feeling that I was
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q\illo tiarriod Liway,indei‘d 1 was!” lie rubs his fiiig('rsthrough

his bristly hair, and thtai downwards to his nasal origan,

for lus dovoted i^lassos. lie is surj)ris(‘d at tlu'ir ah-

si'f^co— ir.ahos another apology. He atffrms, adding his saered

honour, as all real soutlKnau'rs do, th.at he had hi'giin toha-l

jiistifit'd in 1 he belief that tlun^ luwt'r Avas a T’oliLcion like

that proaelied by Hie good apostli's, when sneh rural spots

as tills (li(‘ jioints It) his (Mieainpnient) wen* chosen lor its

b.niinslration. Everything i mid him made liin'. ft'el so

gO(w.l, so mueh like the pun‘st Christian of tin* oldmi time.

!1(‘ tells her, witli great seriousiK‘ss, that we iimst serve

(iod, and md forget jioor Iniinan nature*, never! To tlie

world he would set'in lahouring undt*r the inllui'iice of

tlmse inert eoiivietions by whieli we sirivi* to eonecal our

natural ineliiiat ions, while drawing tin* flimsy euriain of
“ f/o (((>(. ’.f" over tin* r<.‘al object.

Ill* winks an*l blinks, nibs his eyes, works Ins fan* inio

all the angles and*eontortioiis it is (aapahh'of, ami eoiiinionees

xao'ely.ng tor his h.at. and spectacles. l»oth are m*e(“.ssai’>'

adjniiets. to hi^ pious ap]u*araiice
; without them there is

that in t !.(’ expression 4)f his couiitenanee from wliicli none
can fail to (U'aw an uiifa\ ourahle ojiinioii ( 4* his real

eharai'ter. d'hc* Iiagganl, eare-worn face, browned to the
oe.rkovt tr«'pical lints; the ci'aseks.s h'ar of tiiat small,

piorein-; eye, anxiety and agitation ])ervadfng the tout

e//.vcy///y/c of Hie man, will not be dissembkHl* Xay; tlj^ose

:iruXr promontories^of tin* face, narrow and sbarp, and that,

low, reclining foreliead, and lieftd covered with bristly iron-

grey hair, standing erect in rugged tufts, are too strong an
iiid(‘.v ot cliaracter for all Hie tksguisea Elder PembiTtou
Praiseworthy can invent.
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“ One minute, my dear madam,” lie exclaims, in hi;s

eagerness for the lost orjiaments of his face.

“Kever mind them, Elder; never mind them ! In my
eyes you are just well without them,” she rejoins, an

ironical smile invading her countenance, and a curl of

contempt on h(?r lip. ‘‘ But,—tell me what are you doing

liere ?”

“ ITerc^ ! my dear madam? Doing good for mankind

and the truth of religion. I claim merit of the parisli, f"

my pursuit is laudable, and saves the parish much trouble,”

says the l^der, beginning to wax warm in the goodness of

his ])ursuit, before anyone has undertaken to dispute him,

or question tlie purity of his purpose,

“ 8till speculatiug iji infirmity
;
making a resurrection

man of yoursidf! You are death’s strongest opponent; yon

fight the great slayer for small dollai-a and eemis.”

“ WYdl, now,” iiiton*u[)ts the Elder, with a serious smile,

“ I’d rather face a Mexican army than a w6man's insinuating

questions,—in matters of tins kind ! But it’s busin/'ss, ye

see ! according to law
;
and ye can’t get over that. There’s

no getting over the law; and he that siTveth the Lord, no

matter hew, deserveth recompense; niy rcjoinpense is in

the amount of life 1 saves for the nigger.^’

“ That is not what I asked
;
you evade my questions.

Elder I bett&r acknowh'dge honestly, for the sake of the

country, whcr.i did you pick up these poor wretches ?”

“ I goes round the district, madam, and jiicks up a cripple

liere, and a cancer case there, and a dropsy doubtful yonder
;

and then, some on em’s got diseases what don’t get out

until one comes to apply miedical skill. Shan’t make much

on these, sort ciiscs,
”
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The lady interrupts him, by bidding him good morning,

and advising liim, whenever he allects to s(>rvo the Loid,

to serve him lionestly, without a selfish inotiv'c. 8he

leay^s the Elder to his own reflectioifs, to carry his victim

pr(>p(Tty to his charnel-house, where, if lu^ save? life for the

enjoyment of liberty, he may serve the JiOrd to a good

purj)Ose. She l(*aves him to the care of th(‘ Christian church

of tlie South,—tlu‘ church of ehrisiiaii slavery, the rules of

. hieli he so strictly follows.

As our good lady moves quickly away toward the city,

th(‘ Elder looks u]), imploringly, as if invoking the praise of

heaven on his good deeds, lie is, indeed, astonished, that

his dear friend, the lady, should have made such a declaration

so closely apjdied, so insinuating. That such should have

escaped her lips when she must know that his very soul

and intention is ])urity !
“1 never felt like making a wish

before now; awd now 1 wd sixes 1 was, or that mv father

bad made me, a Jfiwyer. I would didend my position in a

legal ^nise then ! .1 don’t like lawyers generally, 1 confess
;

tlu- jxrofes&ionV cot as honourable as ours, and its members

are a set of s]iarpers,,who would upset gosped and every-

thing else for » small fee, they w^ould !” lie concludes, as

Ids eyes regrettingly wander after the carriage. The words

have moved him
;
there is something he wishes to say, but

can’t just got th(» point be would arrive at. lie turixs away,

sad at heart, to his sadder scenes. “ 1 l#now that my
liedeemer liveth,”^ie siqgs.

In the city a different piece is in progress of ])erformarjcc.

l^apers, and all necessary preparations for procuring the

smooth transferor the youthful* property, are completed;

customers have begun to gather round the i^art. .Some arc
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senrcliing anio]'^ tl»e Ju‘p;?‘ops sriit to tho wiiroliouso ; others

are iiiquirinir wliore this ])roj)erty, advertised in the inoni-

iii^ journals, and so stron^^ly eoimneuted ii|)(>n, in.'iy lx?

found, ddiey luive be<‘n iiieited to examine, in eonsequence

of the iminy allraetions set forth in tbe eonditions of sale.

T1i('!v tilt' two children sit, on a little seat luair tiie

vender’s tribune. Old Aunt Dina, at tlie j)rison, lias dressed

Annette so ju'atly ! Her white jiinafore shines so brightly,

is so neatly arj-anged, and her silky auburn locks curl so

jirettily, in tiny ringlets, over her shoulders; and tlieii her

round fair face looks so sweelUg glows with such innocent

curiosity, as Ikt soil blue eyes, deep with sparkling vivacity,

wandei’ over the strange scene. 8he instinetiveJy teels that

she is tlie special ohjt'ct of some inqiortant event. Laying

lier little hand gcaitly upon the arm of an old slave tliat sits

by her* side, she casts shy glances at tlioso adininTs w ho

stand round her and view her as a marketable articl(3 only.
o

“ Auntie, where are they going to take, me ?” the child

impiires, with a solicitous kmk, as she straightens the folds

of her dr(‘ss w ith her little hands.

‘‘ Gwine t’ sell ’uni,” mumbles the old slave. “Lor’,

child, a’h w islu's yc; wa’li mine
;
reeloai da’h, wouliln’t sell

ye. 'J”ant much lo sell nigg(?r like .1, iibhovv
; but e’ hurt

my feelins just so ’twarnt riglit t’ sell do likes a’ ye.” The

old slave, in r<,*turii, lays her hand upon Annetl.t‘’s head, and

smooths her l^air, as if solicitous of her fate. “Sell ye,

child—sell ye?” she coiieludes, shaking her head.

“ And what w ill tluy do w ith me and i\ ichidas when they

get us sold?” continues the child, turning to Nicholas and

taking him by the arm.

‘ Dt)u’ kiio’
:
perjiaps save ye fo'h siniiin’ agin de Lor’,’’ is
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ilio old slave’s (|uic*k re[)ly. Siic sliakes her liead doubt-

iiiolv, and bursts into tears, as slie tak(‘s Annette in her

arms, '^>resses her to her bosom, kisses and kisses Iier ])ur(*

elieidv. How lieaveidy is tlie allectioiT of that old slave

—

how it rebiilves our C’hristiaii mockery !

“ AVill they sell us wht‘re we can’t see niotlua*, aunlit' ? I

do want to sei‘ mollier so,’’ says th(‘ child, looking iij) in llu'

»)ld slave’s faciL 'rinav seiuned sonudhing too ])ui*e, too

1 dy. in tlu* child’s sim])licity, us It prattled about its mo

thei', for such piirpos(‘s as it is about to Ix' consignial to.

‘
"riiey do u(<t s(‘ll white folk.s, aunti(‘, do tluy ? IMy face is

as white as anybody’s: and Nicholas’s aint black. 1 do

want to see mother st) ! when will s1k‘ come back and take

t*are of me, aiUit le r”

‘‘ Lor’, child," interrupts the old ni‘gro, sup[)r('ssing h('r

mnotions, lu) use to a\ dem (piestions viui ye gwine t’

marhel. Buehmi right sm^u’t at makin’ niggeu* what bring

cash.’’

The^'liild exjUH^.-xC'i a w i>h that auntie would take Iut

hack to the (*ld
|

' iitalioii. where master, as mother used to

eall him, wouhlii'l let*th(‘m sell her away oil*. And she

shake's hc!' heiul* with ail air of uiieouseious pi'ftipess : tells

the eld negro not to ery for her.

Tlu* eiwei's hell soiuuhs forth its muddling pc'als to sum-

mon ihe eusloTiK'i's
;
a grou.-<pie mixture of mi'Ti close round

tlu‘ stand, 'fhe old slave,^as if froin^instinctf again taint's

Annette in her arni:^ ]'ri-.-ses and presses lier to her hosom,

looks eoiu} a>.>*ionali ly in her fdV*e, and smiles w hile a tear

glistens in lier eyes. She is ins])ired by the b(';iut.y ol* the

ehild ; her heart bounds with affection for lier ti'iuho* \ears;

she loves her because she is lovely; and she s'Viilesupoii her
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as a beautiful imag:e of God’s creation. But tlic old

slave grieves over her fate; her grief flows from the

purity of the heart ;
slie know's not the rules of the slave

church.

Annette is born a child of sorrow in this our land of love

and liberty
;

she* is a democrat’s daughter, cursed by the

inconsistencies of that ever-praised democratic goodness.

A child! nothing more than an item of common trade. Tt

is even so
;
but let not happy democracy blush, for the child

being merchandise, luis no claims to that law of the soul

which looks above the frigidity of slave statutes. What
generosity is there in this generous land ? what impulses of

nature not quenched by force of public opinion, ^\•heu the

associations of a child like this (we are picturing a true

story), her birth and blood, her clear complexion, the bright

carnatic of her cheek, will not save her from the mercenary

grasp of dollars and cents ? Jt was the law
;
the law had

made men demons, craving the bodies a.id souls of their

fellow men. It was the white man’s cliyrge to protect the

law and the constitution
;
and any manifestation of sympa-

thy for this child would be in violation of a system which

cannot be ameliorated without endangering tlie wliole struc-

ture : hence the comments escaping frbni pnrcdiasers are

only such as might have been expressed by the sporting

man in his admiration of a finely proportioned animal.
“ 'What a sweet child !” says one, as they close round.

Make a woman when she grows u]) !” rejoins another,

twirling his cane, and giving his hat an extra set on the

side of his head.

“ Take too long to keen it afore its valuable is developed

;

but it's picture of beauty. Bace would do to take draw-
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ings from, it’s so full of delicate outlines,” interposes a

til ini.

An old gentleman, with something of the minist(?rial in

his (jpuntonanco, and who has been verf earnestly watching

tluMii for some time, thinks a great deal about the subject of

slavery, and tlie strange laws by which it is governed just at

tins moment. ]Te says, “ One is inspired with a sort of

admiration that ujiloeks the lieart, while gazing at such

d-hcacy and child-Hke sweetness as is expressed in the face

of that child.” He points his cane coldly at Annette. It

cause's a sort of reaction in one’s sense of right, socially and

])olilically, when we acc it mixed up with niggers and black

rullians to be sold.”

“ i\l list abide the laws, though,” says a gentleman in black,

on his kd't.

“ Vi‘s,” ri'turns o\ir friend, qnic'kly, ‘‘ if such property

could be sa^ ed t4ie hands oj s])eculators”

—

“Speculators! Speculators!” rejoins the gentleman in

blacii, knitting liis brows.

“Yes; it’s always t lie case in our society. The beauty

t'f such pro])ertv niakcs.it dangerous about a wcdl-ordained

man's house. ^)ur ladies, generally, have no sympathy with,

and rather dislike its ill-gotten tendencies. The piety of the

south amounts to hut little in its iullucaiee on the slave po-

pulation. The slave population generates it^ own piety.

There is hlac-k piety and wldte piety
; but thc» white pie^y

elfects little wlien it^can dispose of poor black piety just as
It pleases

; and there’s no lise in tjlipping the branches off the
tree while the root is diseased,” concludes our ministerial-

looking gentleman, who might have been persuaded himself
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to julvaijcc* a bid, wore ho not sf) well v(TS('d in ihr trjioiir

ot‘ soi-iol V iliat isiirrouiulod liiin.

J.)uriii<^ llio above ad iulcnm at llio slianibli's. oui* ;i;ood

iady, ^Irs. Itosobrook, straining ovory niTvo 1o iii(!u,ee a

gontU niaii of lior ao(jiiainlanoo to ropaii* to the loarl, aiul

purolia.so Ibo rbildnai on bor aooount.



CHAPTER XXVTn.

XVTrRE SIIAAfES ITSKM’.

R^>si;r.iio()K' sits in ]Mr^. 'Pringle’s pnrionr. - 3Irs,

PrinLi^ip is wi'll of in flu* city of Clinricston, wlioi’t'

5<hc iiiid lias donc^ soinct liinii^ towards ('staMishim^ :i

c1;i:rcdj union lor t lu‘ protect ion of orplrni f(*inal<‘s. "Idiovninst,

)iov\

1

k‘ pnr(‘ly white, and without, slave* or base* blood in

tlu-ii* veins, to entitle them t«i admit t anct‘ into its charitable

pn'cincts. ddsis is upiUi tlie principle' that slave ble>oel is

not Mcofpt (d>l<‘ in the sii;bt of llc'avt'n ; anel that alleovini!;

its admit t ane*t‘ isito this e*har!table‘ e'artldv union wonhl eiiilv

bee s:u! waste of^inic anil Christian love*. iMrs. lh'in»^le',

howt M'!‘. feels a Ullle sed’ieneel 1e» tlie* irooel e*;inse‘, anel does

iiope* _Mr.s. JvOsib!' -k in.ay snecoe'el at, least, in re'semiiiij^ tlu‘

little e^irl. She has eamnselh'el Mr. Scabrook, eannnionlv

eaih-d ('oh)nrl Sr.abrook, a ve-r\ elist in;;nishe‘el ^I'litli'inan,

'*'i»o has a '.cry jli.diniruishe‘il o[iii:ioii ot* hiinsedf, bavin**'

>tndl( el law to eiist in^uj ish leinsedf, anel now and them inere’lv

j'.raet i'sc,'. it thi- his e>wn amusi'inent. Mr. Si'abj'ooJ^ never five's

an opinion, n.n’ acts for his frie-nels, unli'ss ov^tv thin*r h<‘

ilocs 1)0 e-onsidorod elist in^i*i>hoeh anel i^ratuitenisl v re'nele'ie-n.

W hat w dl von do vv iili saicli ]yopcrty, iiiadain r" iiiejiiires

the ^n'lilieman. havinr^ listened pre)foniklly to her rce|iie.st.

lo save the-in from hoinc: se»lel jnto the hanels e)l‘ mioIi

me n as ( i l aspum and Koinescus
; it’s liio only luotivo .1 have.”
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she speaks gently : “I love the child; and her mother still

loves her : .1 am a mother.’*

“Eeinember, my dear lady, they are aclju(lg(‘d property by

law ; and all that you can do for them won’t save them, nor

change the odour of negro with which it has stam])e(l them.”
“ Of that 1 am already too vrell aware, ]\lr. Seabrook

;

and I know, too, when once enslaved, how hard it is to

uuslave. Public s(*ntiinent is tin? worst sla^’e we have

;

unsLave that, and the righteousness of heaven will gives ns

liearts to sav(j ourselves from the unrigliteousness of

our laws.

“ Go, ]Mr, Seabrook, purchase the children for me, and you

will soon see what ornaments of society ] will make them !”

“ Ornaments to our society !” interrupts Mr. Seabrook,

pausing for a nionumt, as he places the fore* linger of his

right hand u])on his u]>per lip. “ That would be a pretty

consummation—at the south ! Make ornaments of our

society !” Mr. Seabrook turns the ina'lter over and ovct

and over in his mind. “ Of such things, as hav(‘ been pro-

nounced property by law ! A pn^tty fix it would get our

society into !” he rejoins, with epiphasis. Mr. Seabrook

shakes his head doubtingly, and tlum, tailing three or four

strides across the room, his hands well 'down in his nether

pockets, relieves liimself of his positive opinion. ‘‘Ah!

ah ! hem ! itiy dear madam,” he says, “ if you undertake the

jiurchase of \ill that delicate kind of property— I mean the

amount total, as it is mixed up—your head’ll grow grey

albre you get all the bills of sale paid up, my word for it

!

That’s my undisguised opinion, backed up by all the pale-

,
faced property about the city.”

“ Wt wdll /'.miv the opinion, Mr. Seabrook
;
such have kept
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oiir society where it now is. 1 am resolved to have those

children. It’ yon hesitate to act for im?, I’ll bravo ”

“ l)®n’t say that, iny^dear lady. Let me remind you that

it ill becomes a lady of the south to be seen at a slave-

inarf; more especially when such delicate j)roperty is for

sale. Persona might be present who did not understand

your motive, and Avouid not only make rude advances, but

question the propriety of your proceedings. You would

lose cast(\ most surely.”

IVIrs. Itosebrook cares little for ^ir. Seabrook’s very

learn(‘d opinioji (knowing that learned oi)iniona are not

always the most sensible ones), and is seen arranging her

bonnet hastily in a manner betokenijig her intentiou to

juake a bold front of it at the slave-mart. Tina is rather too

mucli for ]Mr. Seabrook, who sets great value on his chival-

rous virt lies, and fearing they may sulU'r in the esteem of the

softer sex, suddenly proffers his kind interposition, becomes

extremely courteo^^s, begs she will remain quiet, assuring

her that no stone that can further her wish(‘s shall be left

unturned. Mr. Seabrook (frequently called the gallant

colonel), mak(*s one of^his veiy’^ best bows, adjusts his hat

with exquisite grace, and lcav(?s to exercise tlie wisest judg-

ment and strict<3st faith at the maiirinarkt^t.

“ Such matters are exceedingly annoying to gentlemen of

my staiiding,” says Mr. Seabrook, as delibcrat^dy be ])ro-

ceeds to the fulfilment of his proimse. lie is ^ methodical

giMitli'inari, and having weighed the matter well over in his

legal mind, is deeply indebted to, it for the conelusioii that

IMrs. Itosebrook has got a very unsystematised crotchet into

h(*r brain. ‘‘ The exhibition of sympathy for ‘ niggers’

—

they’re nothing else,” says Mr. Seabrook, “ rpuch adds to'
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tli.'it po[)iilnr projiidice which is already placinj^ lior iii an

oxtroMicly dolicaii^ position.” lie will call to his aid some

v('rv nict‘ legal ta(*t, and by that never -failing iinctioi^ satisfy

tlu* good lady. «

A\nien IMr. Seahrook entc^rs the mart (our readers will

romemher that we have already described it), he finds the

children undergoing a very minute exainiiiation at the hajids

of sovi'ral slav(‘-dealer.s. As Mr. l'\)rHhou, tlie very poliU;

man-sellt'r, is despatching the rougher ((uality of hurnau

merchandise, oui* lu'ro adv^anees to the eliildren, about whose

father he asks them unanswerable qm'stions. I low intcavst-

ingthe children look!—how like a picture of beautyAnnette’s

duTiih face glows forth ! Being s(M‘iously eoueeruetl about

the child, his countenan(‘e wears an air of deep thought.

Colomd, wiial’s your legal oj)inion of such pndtv pro-

pf'rtvr'’ ojiquires llomeseos, who advances to Mr. St‘ahrook,

aM<l, alh‘r a niiimte’s hesitation, takes the little girl in liis

arms, rudely kissing her as she pressosnliis fac(‘ from her

with Ikt hd't hand, and poutingly wipes lier mouth with

lier rigid.

“ Breily as a picture (lloineseos has sol th(‘ cliild down),

hid 1 wouldn’t give seven eoj>p(‘rs foj’ both
;

for, by my
faith, sucii ])r()perty nev(*r does weB?” The gentleman

shaki's his head in return. “It’s a piiy tlK‘y’re made it out

nigger, tlioi^gh,— it’s so liaridsomo. JSweel little creature,

that child, \ declan*: her beanly Avould be worth a fortune

on the stage', wlii'ii slip grows np.’'

Itomeseos toiiclics IMr. .tSt‘abrook on tlie arm; remarks

that such things an* only good for ce'rtaiii purposes
;
although,

oiu'can make* tl’.^m pay if they know how to trade* in them.

'But it \^nut&^a ju.ui with a capalde e*onse;ieuce to do the
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business up profitably. “ No chance o’ your bidcliii’ on ’um,

is there, colonel?” he enquires, with a significant leer,

folding his arms with the indifference of a field-marshal.

After a few minutes’ pause, during which Mr. Seabrook

seems manufacturing an answer, he shrugs his shoulders,

and takes a few pleasing steps, as if moved to a waltzing

humour. “ Don’t scare up the like a’ that gal-nigger

every da}",” he adds. Again, as if moved by some sudden

idea, he approacliiis Annette, and placing his hand on her

head, continues :
“ If this ain’t tumbling down a man’s

affairs by the run ! Why, colonel, ’taint more nor tlirce

years since old Hugh JMarstoii war looked on as the tallest

planter on the Ashley
;
and he thought just as miicli a’ these

young ’uns as if their mother had belonged to one of the

first families. Now—I pity the poor fellow !—because he

tried to save ’em from being sold as slaves, they (his

creditors) thinkshe has goj more property stowed away

somewhere. TheyVe going to cell him, just to try his

talent at putting away things.”

The “ prime fellows” and wenches of the darker and

coarser quality have all Jieen disposed of ; and the vender

(the
^
same genihjmanly man we have described selling

Marston’s undisputed property) now orders tlie children to be

hrought forward. Komescos, eagerly seizing them by the

arms, brings them forward through the crowd, [fiaces them
upon the stand, before the eager gaze of those* assembled

Strangely placed upo^i the strange block, the spectators

<dosc in again, anxious to gain tbiS best position for inspec-

tion : but little children cjinnot stand the gaze of such

an assemblage : no ; Annette turns toward Nicholas,

and with a childish embrace throws her tiny ariVs ab(yut his

TOL. TI. E
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neck, buries her face on his bosom. The? child of misfor-

tune seeks sliclter from that shame of lior condition,

the evidence of which is strengthened by the eager glances

of those wlio stand round the shambles, ready to pim^hase

her fate. Even the vender,—distinguished gentleman tliat

he is, and very respectably allied by marriage to onc^ of the

‘‘first families,”—is moved with a strange sense of wrong at

finding himself in a position somewhat ri'jiugiiant to hit^

feelings. He cannot suppress a blush that indicates an

innate sense of sliaiiu'.

“ Here they are, gentli'inen ! let no nian say I have not

done my duty. You have, surely, all stum the pedigri^c

of thes(* children sot forth in the morning papiTS
;
and, .now

that you have them before you, the living specinu?n of their

beauty wdll fully authenticate anything tluTidn set forth,”

the vender exclaims, affecting an ap])earance in koejiiiig

with his trade. T^otw ithstanding this, tliere is a faltering

nervousness in his manner, betraying ffll his eflbiis at dis-

simulation. He reads the invoice of luunan projuM’ty to the

listening crowd, dilates on its specilic (pialities w ith powers

of elucidation that wmuld do credit to any minnhcr of the

learned profession. This opinion is coiiiirined by Komescos,

the associations of w'hose trade have gained for him a very

intimate acquaintance with numerous gentleinen of that

very honoip'able profession.

“ JS'ow, gientlemen,” continues the vender, “the honour-

able high sherilf is anxious, and’ so am I—and it’s no more

than a feclin’ of deserving humanity, which every southern

gentleman is proud to exercise—that these children be sold

to good, kind, and reH])ectahle owners
;
and that tliey do not

fall info the, ha?ids, as is generally the case, of men who
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riiisc tliein up fur infjuuoiis purposes. (Tontloiuen, 1 am

opposiMl to lualving licentiousness a means of

priilit.’’

“Tlirit ni'itlier nieans you nor mo,” mutters Eomeseos?

touching Mr. Soahroolc on the arm, shaking his heail

knowingly, and stopping aside to Graspum, in whose ear

)n‘ wliispers a word. 'Fhe vorv distinguished Mr. Graspum

has h(''cn intmitly lisk'uing 1o the outpourijig of the

vendor’s simplicity. AV^’liat sublime nonsense it secuns to

iiini ! ]|(‘ suggests tliat it would be mucli more eiVectual if

it eauK* from tlie pulpit,—the soutliern ])ulpit

!

IJetUT sell ’urn to some deacon’s family,” mutters a

voice ill the erovvd.

‘‘ Tliat’s pre(*isely w’hat we should like, gentlemen; any

bidder of that descrijition would gel them on monj favour-

;d)ie t' l'ins i hail a trader, he would,” he returns, (juickly.

Tiie mail of feeling, now wcjcdtliy from Iho sale of hiiman

lieiiigs, h<>])es gentlefnen will pardon Ids nervousness on this

oeeasioii.^ lie meerhdt the didicacy of Ids jirofession so

forcibly—never, until now ! llis counlenaiice changes w itli

Hie emotions of his hearty he blushes as lie looks upon the

luiMian invoiee, glrnces slily over tln^ corner at the (yaildreu,

and again at his customers. The culminating point of his

profession has arrived; its unholy character is making war
upon Ills better feelings. “1 am not speakiug‘*ironieally,

gentlemen: any bidder of the description I hftvo nanied

.

will gi‘t th(‘se childreii^at a satisfactory hgure. Jlemomber
that, and that I am only acting in viiy office for the honour-

able slicriif and tin? creditors,” he concludes.

“ it tluit be tlie ease,” Mr. Seahrotik thinks to himself,
“ it’s quite as well. Our good lady friend w jl be -fully
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satisfied. She only wants to see them in good hands

:

deacons arc just the fellows.” lie very politely steps aside,

lights his choice habancro, and sends forth its ciirlirij^ fumes

as the bidding goesf on.

A person having the appearance of a country gentleman,

who has been some time w'atching the proceedings, is seen

to a])proach Graspum ; this dignitary whispers something in

his ear, and ho leaves the mart.

“ 1 say, squire !” exclaims Eomescos, addressing him-

self to the auctioneer, “ do you assume the responsibility

of making special purchasers? perhaps yon had better keep an

eye to the law and the creditors, you liad
!

(Jlomescos’s

little red face fires with excitement.) No objc^ctiou t’ yer

soilin’ the gal to deacons and elders,—even to old Elder

Pemberton Praiseworthy, who’s always singing, ‘I know

that my liedeomer cometh !’ Put the statutes give me just

as good a right to buy her, as any first-class deacon. I knows

law, and got lots a’ lawyer friends ” “

“The issue is painful enough, without any interposition

from you, my friend,” rejoins the vender, interrupting

Homescos in his conversation. After a few minutes pause,

during,which time he has betm W'atcliing the faces of his

customers, ho adds: “Perliaps, seeing how well mated

they are, gentlemen will not let them be separated. They

have beent-raised together.”

“ Cortakdy !” again interrupts Eoraescos, “ it would be

a pity to se]>arate them, ’cos it might -touch somebody’s

heart.”

‘‘ Ah, that comes from Komescos
; we may judge of its

motive as we idcasc,’’ rejoins the man of feeling, taking

Annette by, tbw arm and leading bcT to the extreme edge of
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the stand. Make us a bid, gentlemen, for tlie pair. I can

see in the looks of my customers that nobody will be so

hard-liearted as to separate them. What do you oiler ? say

it ! Start tliem
;
don’t be bashful, gentlemen !”

“ Ivather cool for a hard-faced nigger-seller! Well, squire,

say four hundred dollars and tlie treats,— tliat is, s’])osLn’ ye

don’t double my bid cos 1 isn’t a deacon. AYants the boy

t’ make a general on when he grows up ;
don’t want the

gal at all. Let the deacon here (he points to the man who

was seen whis])ering to Grraspum) have her, if he wants.”

The deacon, as lloinescos calls him, edg(‘s his way through

the crowd up to the stand, and looks first at tlie vender

and then at the children. Turning his head aside, .as if it

may catch the oars of several bystanders, Jlomescos whispers,

That’s deacon Staggers, from Piiieville.”

“Like your bid; but I’m frank enough to say 1 don’t

wan’t you to have thcii>, Jlomoscos,” interposes the

auctioneer, with a smile.

“ l'ou» hundre<l and fifty dollars!” is sounded by a second

bidder. The vender enquires, “For the two

“ Y<\s! the p.air on ’ejfi,” is the quick rojdy.

“ Four hundred and fifty dollars !” re-echoes the man of

feeling. “ What good democrats yon arc? ! Why, gentle-

men, it’s not half the value of them. You must look upon
this property in a social light ; them you will see its

immense value. it’s iiitylligent, civil, and promisingly

handsome; sold for no fau-’t, and liere you are liesitating

on a small bid,

“ Only four hundred and fifty dollars for such property, in

this cidightened iiineteonlh century 1’*
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“ Trade will out, like murder. Sejuire wouldn’t sell oui

to nobody but ad(\TCon a few minutes ago !” is beard coming

from a voice in tbo crowd. The vender again pauses, blushes,

and contorts bis face : be (‘annot suppress th(^ zest of bis

profession
;

it is npi)ermost iji bis feelings.

Kom(?s(*os says it is one of tbe squire’s un(*ouscious mis-

takes. There is no use of bumbugging; why not let them

run oif to the bigbest bidder ?

‘‘ The deacon lias bid upon tliem
;
why not continue bis

advance r” says ]\ir. Seabrook, who has been smoking bis

cigar tbe while.

“ Oli, W(‘ll ! sc'cin' bow it’s tbo deacon, I won’t stand agin

bis bid. It’s Deacon Staggers of Piiieville ; nobody doubts

bis generosity,” ejaculates Pomescos, in a growling tone.

Tbe bids quicken,—soon reach six Inindred dollars.

“ (hjtting up pretty well, gentlemen ! You must not

estimate this property upon their .age: ii’s the likeliness

and tbe promise.”

“ Six hundred and twenty-live !” mutters tlu^ stra'oge gen-

tbnnaii they call Deacon Staggers from Piuevillc.

“ All right,” rejoius Ivoinescos ; “just tlu? man what

ought to have ’em. I motion every other bidder withdraw in

deference to the deacon’s claim,” rejoins Itomescos, laughing.

Tbe (dever vender gets down from the stand, views

tbe young ])ro])crty from (W(Ty advantageous angle,

' dwells n])oii tbe bid, makes further comments on its cboice-

noss, and after considerable bFiiteriirg, knocks tliem down

to “ What name, sir ?” he enquires, staring at tbe

stranger vacantly.

“ Deacon Staggers,” replies the man, with a broad grin.
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Koiiiesi-os motions him aside,—slips a piece of gold into his

hand : it is the price of his pretensions.

The clerk enters his name in the sales book :
“ Deacon

Stag^(TS, of Piiievillo, bought JMay 18th, 18

—

“ 'fwo children, very likely ; boy, prime child, darkish hair,

round figure, mt(*lligetit face, not downcast, and well outlined

in limb. Girl, very pretty, bluish eyes, flaxen hair, very

fair and vc'ry delicate?. Prict 025 dollars. Property of

Mugli INlarston, and sold j)er order of the sheriff of the

county, to satisfy two Ji fas issued from the Court of

Co nil Iion Pleas, Ac. Ac. Ac.”

All ati(?ndaiit now stejis forward, takes the children into

ills cliarge, and l(?ads them away. To where r The reader

may surmise to the gaol. Xo, reader, not to the gaol ;
to

!\lai*('(k (irasj)um’s slavc'-pcni,—to that pent-u]) hell where

the living are tortured unto death, and where yearning souls

are solil to sink !•

Thus are tlie h(\iut i<'s of this our democratic system illus-

trated •in two uiuocent children being consigned to the

niiseri(*s of slave life because a mother is supposed a slave

:

a. fallier has ackriowl(?dged them, and yet they arc sold

before his eyes. .It is tlie majesty of slave law, before which

good men jirostrate their lov(? of iudepimdence. Democracy

says tlie majesty of that law must be carried out; creditors

must be satisfied, even though all that is generous and

noble in man should he ci^islied out, and the ftghts of fre:

men consigned to oblivion A stout arm may yet rise up in

a good cause
; democrats may stand ashamed of the inhuman

train c, and seek to cover its poisoning head with artifices

and pretences; but they write only bn obituary fortho curse?
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“ A quaint-faced, good-looking country deacon has bought

them. Very good; I can now go lionie, and relievo Mrs.

Kosebrook’s very generous feelings,” says the very distin-

guished Mr. Soabro'ok, shrugging his shoulders, lighting a

fresh cigar, and turning toward home with a deliberate step,

full of good tidings.
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CItAPTEE XXIX.

THE VISION or DEA-TII HAS PAST.

Mr. Sea-Brook: returns to tbe mansion, and consoles the

anxious lady by assuring her the children have been saved

from the hands of obnoxious traders—sold to a good, country

deacon. He was so delighted with their appearance that lui

could not keep from admiring tluan, and does not wondtT tin;

good lady took so great an interest in their welfare, lie

knows the ministerial-looking gentleman who bought them

is a kind master
;

he has an acute knowk'dge of human
nature, and judges from lys looks. And he will furtlier

assure the good liifiy that the auctioneer proved himself a

gentlenjan—ev€*r> inch of him ! lie wouldn’t take a single

bid from a trader, not even from old Or.ispum (he dreads to

come in contact with su^ih a brute as he is, when he gets his

eye on a good pmee a’ nigger property), with all 1ms money.

As soon as he heard the name of a deacon among the bidders,

something in liis heart forbad his bidding against him.
“ You were not as good as your word, Mr.* Seabrook,”

says the good ladV, still holding Mr. Seabrook 4)y the hand.
“ But, are you surejbhere was no disguise about the sale

“A’ot the least, madam!” interrupts Mr. JScabrook,

emphatically. “ Bless me, madam, our people are too sen-

sitive not to detect anything of thak kind
; and too generous

to allow it if they did discover it. The children—my heart
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Iri'ls for thoin—are in the very best liands
;
will bo brought

u])
j
list as pious and morally. Can’t go astray in the bands of

a doacon—that’s certain !” INIr. Soabroob rubs his hands,

twists his lingi'r.s in various ways, and gives utierauqe to

words of consolation, most blandly. The anxious lady seems

disappointed, but is forced to acce|)t the assurance.

We need scarcely tell the readiT how intentionally Mr.

Seabrook I'onteuted hiinsell* with the deception praidised at

the mart, nor wdth what freedom he made use of that blandest

essence of soLitheru assurance,—extreme politeness, to deceive

the lady. 8]je, howt'viT, had long been laudably imgaged in

beltalf of a down-trodden race
;
and her knowledge of the

s(‘cret workings of an institution vrhich could only cover its

monstrosity with sophistry and fraud impressed her with

th(^ i(h‘a of some deception having been practised. She well

knew that ]Mr. Seabrook was one of those very contented

gentlcnu*n who haA*e strong tiuYh in the ‘present, and are

willing to sacrilic(^ the future, if peace aiwl ])h*nl y bij secured

to their hands, lie had many times been known to Lkiten to

the advice of his confidential slaves, and even to yield to

their caprices. And, too, lie had ho.m known to decry the

ill-trcatiiient of slaves by brutal and inconsiderate inastiTs

;

but he never tliinks it wortli while to go beyond expressing

u sort of rain-water sympatliy for the maltreated. With

those traits ‘most prominent in his character, Annette and

Nicholas wdre to liim mere merchandise ; and whatever

claims to freedom they might l;ave, through the acknow-

ledgments of a father, he coidd give them no consideration,

inasmuch as the law was paramount, and the great con-

servator of the south.

Our worthy bduofactress felt the force of the above, in bis
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roliictanco !() oxocuto her eomiiiands, and tlic manner in

wdiicl) lie faltered \vlien questioned about the purchase

lietnrniu" to her home, wcighiiic; the circumstances, she re-

solves to devise some m(‘t hod of ascoriainiii" the true posi-

tion of the cliildren. Women are not to be outdone,” she

says to luTself.

We must aujain Ix's; tlie reader's indulgence while accompa-

nying us in a retrograde n“cessary to tlui connection

of onr narrative. AVhen we left ]\lr. M^Faddcm at the

crossing, more tliaii two years ago, h(‘was labouring under the

(‘xcitement of a wound lie greatly feared would close the

aceoinit of his mortal sjieculations.

On, tlu‘ morning following that great political gathering,

and during the night JIarry had so singularly disappeared,

the tav(‘rn \Nas rile with eonjt‘ctiires. On the juazza and

ahout ilie bar-room” wi're a few stupidit'd and half-insensible

figures stretelu^d iqioii bonvhes, or reclining in chairs, their

coarse garments I’mit into tatters, and tlunr l)(‘sotted faces

resc.Mii^^ling as niMiiy llorid masks grouped together to repre-

soiit some demoiiiaeal scene among the iiifernals
;
others

were sieejiing soundly Ix'side the tables, or on the lawn.

Willi filthy limbs hared, they snored witli painful discord,

in superJalivc contempt of everything around.- Another
parly, reekiiig with tlie fumes of that poisonous drug
uj)on which candidates for a j^eople’s favours hftd built their

high (;xi)('etations, were leaning carelessly against the rude
eoiuiter of the “ bijr-room,” casting wistful glances at the
tascinaluig bottles so si‘curely locked within tlie lattice-work
in the eoiiicr. Oaths of touching horror are mingling with
loud calls for slave attendants , whose presence they wa^.
to quench their buruing thirst. B/eadcr ! digest the moral.
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In lliis liuman menagerie—in this sink of besotted degrada-

tion—lay tlie nucleus of a power by which the greatest

interests of state are controlled.

A bed listed party 'of mounted men have returned frccn a

second ineflectual attempt to recover the lost preacher :

the appearance of resjioiisibility haunts mine host. He
assured JMr. Lawrence JNLFadden tliat liis property would

be perfectly secure under the lock of the corn-shed. And
now his anxiety exliibits itself in the readiness with which

he supjdies dogs, horses, guns, and such implements as are

necessary to hunt down an unfortunate minister of the

gospel. AVhat makes the whole thing worse, was tlie re])ort

of ]\I‘b''adden having had a good sice]) and awaking much

more coiiifortabJe
;
that there was little chance of the for-

tunate issue of his death. In this, mine host saw the liabi-

lity increasing two-fold.

He stands his important peraon, (hat ofT, face red with

expeeianey, and hands thrust w ell down ’'into his breeches

pocket), on the top step of the stairs leading to the vea^aiida,

and hears the unfavourable report witli sad discomfiture.

Tiiat’s wliat comes of making a -'preaclier of a slave !

Well! I’v'O done all 1 can. It puts all kinds of devilry

about runnin’ aw^ay into tlieir heads,” he ventures to assert,

as be turns away, re-enters the “ bar-room,” and invites all

his friends to drink at his expense.

“Mark wlhit 1 say, nowr, Squire Jones. The quickest

way to eateh that ar’ nigger ’s yust toj lay low and keep

whist. He’s a pious nigger; and a nigger can’t keep his

pious a’tween his teeth, no more nor a blackbird can his

^buttering. The feller ’ll feel as if ho wants to redoein

somebody ;
ai\d sfeein how ’tis so, if ye just watch close
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Bomc Sunday ye’ll nab the fellow with his own pious bait.

Can catch a pious runaway nigger ’most any time
;

the

brute u(,‘ver knows enough to keep it to himself,” says a

flashily dressed gent, as he leaned against the counter,

squinted his eye with an air of ponderous satisfaction, and

twirh^d his tumbler round and round on the counter. “ ’Pears

to me,” he continues, quizzically, “ Squire, you’ve got a lot a’

mixiul crack('r ujaterial luTe w hat it ’ll be a hard manufactor

to make dependable voters on ’lection day he casts a look

at the medley of sleepers.

“ 1 wish tlie whole pack on ’em was sold into slavery, 1

do ! Tliey form six-tenths of the voters in our state, and

are more ignorant, and a great deal worse citizens, than our

slaves. ni— ’em, there isn't one in fifty can road or write,

and they’re impudenter than the Governor,”

“llusii! hush! squire. ’Tvvou’t do to talk so. There

ain’t men novvlj^re stand op dignity like them fellers
;
they

are the very bon?-and-siners of the unwaslK‘d, hard-fisted

demoyaey. The way they’d puli tliis old tavern downi, if

th(w heard reflections on their honour, would be a caution

to storms. Put how s qjd iron-sided INPFailden this morning ?

Pegins to tiiiuk of Ins niggers, 1 reckon;” interrupts the

gent, to which mine liost shakes his head, despondingly.

Mine liost wishes M‘Padden, nigger, candidates and all, a

very long distance from his place.

“Is pose he thinks old Deatli, with liis griifl visage, ain’t

going to call for Jdm -just now. That’s al’a’s the way
with nortlieucrs, who lives atw'eeii the hope of something
above, and tlie love of makiu money below: tiny never
feel bad about the conscience until old Davy Jones, Esij,
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tlio gonlloinriii with tho liorns and tail, takes hy j;.

nose, and snvs

—

coiik*

“T haAT striiek an idea,*’ says our worlliy Iw.st, siid(i-;Milv

striking' his lininl oii*iho roiuUor. “ 1 wiil pin ./> :i pastw.

I will oifiT a big nnvard. T'other proin riy
'^

all sate :

there's only tJie pn'aelu'i* missing.

“ Just the strikt‘! (jive us yer liand, stjuire I” Tlie ij^ent

reaches Ins hand across the counter, and sniii«'.> \\ hile cor-

dially einhraeinj^ mine host. ‘‘ Make tlio ivwai'd ala nt tw^>

hundred, so 1 can make a good week’s W(n’k for t lu* dogs and

m(\ (jfOt the best ])ack in the parish
;
one on ’em km>ws as

much as most cliTgymen, b(^ docis !” lu‘ vf'”’ dc‘lib(Tati‘]y

eoiic]udt‘s, (lisi)laying a voiiderful opinion of bi.^ own niggi r-

catcliing ])]ii]osophy.

And 31 r. Jones, such is mine liost’s jiaine, immetliately

commenced exercising his skill in coni[)osilion oji a large

poster, which with a good h()ur;’s iabqni* he 'lonqdetes, and

])osts upon the ceiling of the “ bar-roojVi,” jiis1 Ix'low a!i

enormously illustrated t’ircus bill.

“ TIkto ! now 's a chance of some ontcr])rise and soiiu*

sense*. There’s a deuced nice sum, to be mieh at that!’"

says 3Ir. J-oues, emphatically, as he stand.s a /-ew st(‘p.s back,

and reads aloud the following sublime outliiu* of his genius:

—

GiiEAT Inducement for Sportsmen.

T^ro Hundred J)ol/a’rs Iteivard.

^
r

'

The above reward will be given anybody for the aj)pre-

liension of the nigger-boy, Harry, the property of

31r. 31‘Taddeu. S.^id Harry suddenly disappeared

froiti these premises last night, while his master was
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siipi used to be dyiii". The boy's a ’\vcl]-tl(n'(*lr)pc(l

’aiit sassy, got fine bold liead and round bu*(',

ind iiitelligoiit eye, and *s about five feet eleven iiu'bes

nnd rquiillr jympori ionnif cIsc a Iuti'. i/e \s much

giv'jt i‘> pri‘iLcliin\ and most likely Is soerried in some of

tlu' surroiindiiig swamps, where he will remaiii until

ieiiij)r(‘(‘ b make his a})p(^aran(*(' on soim* plantatum for

the j>ur])(jse of exortin hi.'? feller niggers. H(' is well

dis[)Osed, and is said to have a good disposition, so that

111) j)erson neeil f* ar to ajiproaeh liim lor caipture. The

abo' e i\ d will be paid upon bis delivery at any gaol

in the Male, and a hundred and (itly dollars if delivered

at ail} gaol oul of tiie Slate

JETimO JONE.*?.”

'•dnsi ihe !nst»' lent to bring liim, Jethro intiiaaii's

our fashiunah'i geiii, ijuiz/jeally, as h'* stands a ftwv fiH't

heidinl 'dr. J( UK'S,•making gnmaei'.s, Tlam, gazing intmitly

-fill he bill fv,']' seiiM. miiuiterf, he runs liis hands deiu) iiil(#
*

Ins ])riekets, aiierls aij ail' of greatest satisfael ion, and eoin-

meiici s whislling a tune to aid in siiiiiire.^- ing a smile that ii^

invading lii.s eoiyitenanee Wo.ddn't lx* in tluxj. nigger's

s.kin lor a 1 l-uusand or more dollars, I wonldift I" lie eon-

tniLU'-s, sort aeiilng ni tlu; loude>t manner, and tlien shaking,

kiekiiig, a d rousing tlie lialf-aiiimate occupants*of the tloor

and heiiches Cemu-
!
get uj) litTe Prize nmiicy alicad \

bine fun f»r a week. Prwe money ahe:id ! wake up, ye jolly

^leeper^, loyad citizens, inde])endeni vole, i—waka* nj), I say.

Here's fun and frolic, plenty (d* whiskey, and two huTidred

dollars H'ward for every mother’s son of ye wliat wants to

bunt a nigger
;
and he's a preaebin nigger 'it that ’ S-ome:*
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whose in for the frolic, ye hard-faced^ democracy that love

to vote for your country’s good and a good cause ?” After

exerting liiinself for some time, they begin to scrariible up

like so many bewild(*r(;d spectres of blackness, troubled to get

light through tlio means of their bleared faculties.

*‘AVhose dragging the life out a’ me?” exclaims one,

straining his mottled eyes, extending his wearied limbs,

gasping as if for breath
;
then staggering to the counter.

Finally, aft<3r much struggling, staggering, expressing con-

sternation, obscene jeering, blasphemous oaths and filthy

slang, they stand upright, and liuddle around the notice.

Tluj picture presented by their ragged garnue.ds, their woe-

begone faces, and their drenched faculties, would, indeed, be

diirienlt to transfer to canvas.

“ Now, stare ! stare ! with all ycr fire-stained eyes, ye

clan of imdley vagrants—ye sovereign citizens of a sovereign

state. Two hundred dollars ! aye, two hundred dollars for

ye. JNIake plenty o* work for yer dogs
;
knowin brutes they

are. And ye’ll get whiskey enough to last th(^ whole

district more nor a year,” says our worthy Jones, standing

before tlumi, and pointing his finger,at the notice. They, as

if doubting their own perceptibilities, daaw nearer and

neiirer, straining their eyes,while their bodies oscillate against

each other.

Mine host tidls th(*m to consider the matter, and be pre-

pari'dfor aeVon, while lie will proceed to M‘Faddcii’s chamber

and leai'ii the state of his health.

He opens the sick man’s chamber, and tliere, to his

aurpriso, is the invalid gentleman, deliberate!}^ tailing his

tea and toast Mine .host congratulates him upon his.

appearance, extosids his hand, takes a seat by bis bud-side.
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‘‘ I liiul fearful apprehensions about you, inv friend,’

he says.

“ So had I about myself. 1 thought I was frv)incf to slip

it in j'i^lit carn(?st. INIy th(»upjlits and feelins—liow they wan-

dered !'* ]\r Kiidden raises his hau l to his foreliead, and slowly

shakes liis head. “ 1 wouhriit a' <;iveii imieh for the ehanees,

at one time; hut the wound isn’t so bad, after all. IMv

iiij^fTor property "ots along ali straight, I suppo.^e r” he

en(|uin's, eoolly, rolling his eyes upwards with a h»ok of

serious rrli(‘ction. “ Hoy pn‘acher never returned last

night. It’s all right, though, 1 suppose ?” again he enquired,

looking mine host rigid in the eye, as if he diseovtTtal somck

misgiving. Jlis seriousiii'ss soon begins to give jdaee to

an.xiety.

‘‘That hoy was a had niggt‘r,‘’ says inin(‘ host, in a half-

whisper; “ but you must not let your propt'rty worry you,

my friend.”

Ibid nigger !” ?1di‘rrupt.s the invalid. iNI me host pans(‘s

for a m/^meiit, while 31' Fadden sets his e\es upon liim with

a pit'reing stare.

“ j\ot been cutting .up nigger tricks r” he ejaeulate.s,

enquiringly, ala ut to spring from his couch with his usual

nimbhaiess. ]\I.iiio Jiosl places his Jefb hand upon his

shoulder, and asftures him then* is no cause of alarm.

“Tell me if any thing’s wj'oug about my property. Now
do,—be eaiidid his eyes roll, an.'iously.

“ All rigid—except the preacher; he’s runaway,” mine

host answers, suggesting how much better it will be to take

the matter cool, as he is sure to be captured.

“ What 1 wbo—^how ? you don’t say I Aly very c\\o\eest

piece of property . Well—w eU I wlio ‘willbelicj/e in religion

,

VOL. II. F
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after tliat? Jle canio to my sick chauiber, the black

vagabond did, and prayed as piously as a wliite man. And

it went right my lieart
;
and 1 f(‘li that if I died it would

a’ been the means a' savin my soul from all sorts of things

infernal,” says th(^ recovering M'Fadden. lie, tluj black

])reach(‘r, is only a nigg(T aft(‘r all
;
and his owjicr will have

him back, or lie’ll have his black hide—that he will! The

sick man maki‘s another efibrt to rise, but is calmed into

resignation throiigli mine host’s further assurance that the

])roperty will be ‘'all right” by the time Ik? gets well.

How ennning it was in the black vagrant! 1 shouldn t

•he a bit snrjirisi'd it he cleared straight for JMassaehusetts

—J\la.ssachusetts hates our State. Her abolitionists will

ruin ns yet, sun' as the world. If e men of the South

must do something on a grand seale to protect our rights

and our property. The merehants of the iVorth will help

us
;
they are all intorostc'd in sieve labour. C oiton is king ;

and cotton can rule, if it will. Cotton can make friendship

strong, and political povver great.

“There’s my cousin John, 3
^* see; he lives north, but is

married to a woman south. Hi? got her with seventeen

mules and twiaity-three niggers. And ‘tlu're’s brotlu'r

Jak(‘'s daughter was married to a [)hint(‘r out south what

owns lots a’ niggers. And there’s good old uncle liiehard

;

be traded a iong time with down south folks, made heaps a

money tradTh niggers in a sly way, and iii'ver heard a word

saitl about slavery not being rigid, 'that he did nt gt?t

into a deuce of a fuss, and feel like ligldin? Two oi

Simon Wattler’s gals were? married down south, and all

, the family connections became down-south in prin-

ciple. 'And here s J udgo ilrouks out heie, the a cry best
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?*o\vn-s()ulli •iDdjTO on ti)0 bench
;
ho oonio from cousin

Ephraim’s nciirhhonrliood, down east. It’s just this wa}'

is’ snarled u]) a't\v(‘on us and tlieiu ar’ lellers down

Ne\^ hhigland way. It keeps up the strength of our

peculiar institution, tliongh. And south(‘rn Editors ! just look

at them: why, Loni love yer soul! two thirds on’ ein are

imported from down-north way: and they make tin* very

best southern-principled men. 1 thought of tliat last, night,

when Mr. -loiu's Avilii the horns looked as if he wimld

witli liim. But, I’ll have that preachin vagrant, I’ll have

him!’ savs ^Ir. iM'Eadclen, (‘inphatically, S(‘eming mucli

im)r(‘ at rest about his departing alfairs. As the shadows of

(h'alh fade from his sight into their ])roper distance,

worldly figun's and property justice resume their wont(‘d

possession of his thoughts.

Again, as if suddenly sei/.t‘d with paiti, he contorts his face,

and cmpilri's in« a hali*-wl •s])er—‘‘What if this wound

^hould mollify r* would death follow quickly ? I'm dubious

y<*l !’ j

.Mine host aj)j)roachcs ni‘anT his l)eil-sid(‘, takes his liand.

Al'Eadden, Avilh i.ujch* apparent meekness, would know

what he thougln of his case?

lie is assured by the kind gentleman that lie is tmtircly

out of danger— wortli a Avhole jiarisli of d(‘ad men. At the

sauu' time, mine host insinuates that he \\ ill never do to tight

duels unlil he learns to di(; fashionably.

M'Fadden smiles,•-remembers how many men lum‘ been

nearly killed and yet eseajiedtlu^ undertaker,—s(‘iMns to havi?

regained strength, and caHs for a glass of whiskey and

Avater. Xot too strong! but, romiriJiiig mine ho.st of tin*
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excellent quality of his bitters, he suggests that a little may

better his case.

“ I didn’t mean tlic wound,” resuming his anxiety for

the lost preacher; “I meant the case of the runaway?”

“ Oh ! oh ! bhiss me ! he null forget he is a runawa}^ piec€'

of pro})erty in his anxiousness to put forth his s])iritual

inclinations. That’s wliai’ll betray the scamp ;—niggerwill

bo nigger, you know ! They can’t play the lawyer, nohow,”

mine liost replies, with an assurance of his ability to judge*

negro cliaracter. This is a new idea, coming like the dew-

drops of heaven to relieve his anxiety. The consoling

intelligence makes him feel more comfortable.

The whiskery-and-bitters—^mostunpoeti c drink—isbrought

to his bed-side. He tremblingly carries it to his lips, sips

and si])s
;
then, with one gulp, empties tlu^ glass. At this

moment the pedantic physician makes his app(*arance, scents

the whiskey, gives a favourable' opinion o>^‘ its a])])lication

as a remeejj'^ in certain cases. Tlie prdscriptiou is not a

bad one. Climate, and such a rusty constitution, as Mr.

MM'Yidden is blest with, renders a little stimulant very

uc^cessar}^ to keep up the one thing lu'cdful—courage

!

The patient complains bitterly to the nftin of i)ills and

|)Owd(M’s
;

tells a great iiiany things about ])ains and fears

.

AVbat a dreadful thing if the consequence bad proved fatal 1

lie further’ tbinks that it was by the merest act of Pro-

vidence, ill \5ucli a desperate allray, he bad not been killed

outright. A great many bad visions have haunted him in

liis dreams, and be is very desirous of knowing what the man

of salts and senna thinks about the true interpretation of

^^.such. About the timcc he was dreaming such dreams he
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extremely anxious to know liow tlie spiritual cliaraeter

of slave-holders stood on the records of heaven, and

whether tlio fact of slave-owning w'ould cause tlu^

insertion of an itian in the mortal warrant forininc: tlie

exception to a peaceful conciusio.n wltli tlie Father’s for-

giveness. lie felt as if he would surely dii^ during the

night past, and his mind became so abstracted about what

he had dom? in his life,—what was to come, how negro

property had been treated, how it should bo treated,—that,

although he had opinions now and then widely dilfe;*ent, it

had left a probliun which would take liim all his life-1 inu‘ to

solve,— if he should live ev(‘r so long. And, too, there* were

these poor wri*tch(*s accid(‘ntally shot down at his side; his

feelings couldn’t withstand the ghostly a])|)earauce of their

corpses as he was carried past them, piThaps to be burii;d

in the same foi-{oi‘n grave, the vtTy m*xt. day. All tlu'sc

things rellecteiLtlieir results through tlie morbidity of Mj*.

M‘Faddi*n's iniiict; but his last observation, Rowing how

slendor is the cord between lift* and death, proved what

was u])j)ermost in his mind. ‘‘ Vou’ll allow I’m an honest

man? 1 have gnat faith in your opinion, Doctor! And if

r bav(' been raMier go-ali(‘ad with my nigg(*rs, my virtue in

business matters ean’t be sprung,” be mutters. The phy-

sieian (md(*avours to calm his anxiety, by telling him lu? is

a perfect model of goodness,—a just, honest, fearless, and

ciiterpi ising planter ; and tliat these attributes^of our l)(‘ttcr

nature constitute srfich a balance in the scale as will give

any gentleman slaveholder veiy large claims to that spiritual

proficiency necessary lor the world to come.

Mr. M‘]‘’adden acquiesces in the correctness of thi.^
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reiiiark, but desires to inform tlie praetitiouer wliat a sad

loss lie baa met Avith. lie is sure the geiitleinau Avill

scarc(‘ly belitjvc his word wlnm he tells him what it is. “ T

saw how ye i(.‘lt dowiiright aileclod when that nigerer a’ uiiue

pray(Hl with so much that seemed like hoiu.^sty and Chris-

tianity, last iiiglit,” ho says.

“ Yes,” iiit(‘rruj)ts the man of iriediciiK?, “ hc^ Avas a

wonderful ni^gi'r tliat. I iicA^(‘r heard such natural eloquence

nor such pathos
;
he is a wonder among iiiggtTs, he is ^

Kxtraordinary felloAV for one raised up on a plantation.

Pit}', almost, tliat such a clergyman should be a slave.”

“ You don’t say so, Doctor, do you ? AVell ! I’ve lost him

just when 1 Awanted him most.”

“11(* is not dead:'” enquires the physician, suddenly

intiTrupting. lie had seen Mr. ]\PPadden’s courage fail at

the a])proach of death, and again recover quickly Avlieii the

distance widened between that niouitor an I hims(‘lf, and

could not s^ipress the? smile stealing ovet his countenance.

“Dead! no indeed. AV^orse—he has run aAvay Mr..

APFadden quickly retorted, clenching his right hand, and

scoAvling. In another minute he turiv haidv the sh(‘t*ts, and,

with returned strength, makes a successful attempt to sit

up in bed. “I don’t knoAV AvhelluT I’ni better or Avorse;

but I think it Avoidd be all right if 1 warn’t worried so

much about loss of that jireacher. 1 paid a tremendous

sum for him. ' And tlu‘ Avorst of it is, my cousin deacon

Stoner, of a down-east church, holds a* mortgage on my
nigger stock, and he may feel streaked Avhen he hears of the

loss;” ]\lr. ]\l‘I'\iddou concludes, holding his side to the

physician, who commence^ examining the wound, which the
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onfocblod man says is very soro and miisl: bn drossnd

naiitionsl}", so that be may be enabled to get out and see to

liis ])roj)erty.

'Po the great surprise of all, tiu* \V(»un(l turns out to be

nn‘ivly a slight cut, ^vith no aj)pe:irance of inllammation,

and evtay ])rospect of b(‘ing cured througli a furthf'r aj)|)li-

(aition of a verj' small bit of dressing phistc'r.

The ])hysieiaii smiled, mine host smihal ; it was impossible

to su])j)ress the risihh* faeultl(‘s. 'J'lu‘ ])oor inxalid is

overpowered Avith disappointim ?it. 11 is imagination had

])(‘traAed him into (me of th(*se ch'spcTate, fearful, ami

indubitable brinks of death, upon which it seimis t he first law

of nature j'cminds us what is mvessary to die by. Tluy

laughed, and lauglual, and lauglu'd, till jMr. INM’adihm

suddeidy ehangc'd countenance, and said it was no laughing

atfair,—such things wero not to be trilled Avith
;
men vshould

bi‘ thinking of more import «un niattiT.s. And lu* lookial at

the wound, run hi^ tingAU's (»ver it gently, and rublxal it as

if doubting the dept h.

“ A little mon* Avhiskey Avouhrnt hurt me, Doctor r” lie

enquires, complaeently •looking round the room distrustfully

at those who AN . re (‘njoylug the joke, more at his exptmse

than lie held to be in aeetirdanee Avitli stnet ruh.‘s of eti(piette.

“Til admit, my worthy clti/en, your case scanned to bailie

my skill, last nigbt,” the ])iiysiciau nqdies, joeosely. “ Had I

taken your ])olitical enthusiasm into eonsidel’ation,—and

your readiness to ii*struct an assemhhigo in the holy d(‘ino-

eraey of our south,—and your hopes of making strong

draughts do strong ])«)litical work, J might havci sav(‘d my
opiate, and administered to your '*ase more in accordamas

with the skilfully administered prescription'* of our poli-
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ticians. Notwithstanding, I am glad you are all right, and

trust that wheuc.wer you get your enthusiasm lired with

bad brandy, or the candidates’ bad whiskc'y, you will iiot tax

other people’s feelings with your own dying allhirs
;
nor

send ibr a ‘ nigger’ preacher to redeem your soul, wdm will

run away when he thinks the job completed.”

Mr. ]M‘J'’adden seemed not to comprehend the nature of

his physician’s language, and after a few minutes pause

he must needs emjuire about the weather? if a coroner’s

inquest has been held over the dead men r what was its

decision ? w’as there any decision at all ? and have they been

buried ? Satlsfii;d on all these points, he gi!ts up, himself

again, comj)laining only of a little muddled giddiness about

the head, and a hip so sore that he scarcely could reconcile

Ills mind to place confidence in it.

“ Good by
!
good by !” says the physician, shaking him

by the hand. “ JMoasure the styiiulant carjcfully ; and take

good care of dumplin depot No. 1, and* you’ll he all right

ver}^ soon. You’re a good democrat, and you’ll make ^s good

a stum]) orator as ever took the field.”

The man of medicine, langhing within himself,

descends the stairs and reaches the har-raoin, where are

concentrated sundry of tlie painty wo liave befon) described.

They make anxious enquiries about Mr. IM'l’addcn,—how

he seemed to ‘‘ take it ?” did he evince want of pluck ? had

he couragi^ ^‘'iiough to fight a duel ? and could his vote be

taken afore lie died ? These, and many other questions of

a like nature, were jnit to the physician so fast, and with

so many invitations to drink “ somethin’,” that ho gave a

^^weeping answ'er by sayivg Mac had been more frightened

than hurt; Jhat the fear of death having passed from
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before his eyes, his mind had now centered on the loss of li is

nigger preacher—a valuable piece of property that had cost

him no less than fifteen hundred dollars. And the worst of it

was, ^hat the nigger had aggravatiin^ly prayed for him wlu'ii

lie thought he was going to sink out into the arms of

fathi'r death.

8o pressing were the invitatiojis to drink, that our man

of medicine advanced to the count(‘r, lik(^ a true genthmiaii

of the south, and with liis glass lilled with an aristocratic

mixture, made one of liis polites: bows, toasted the health

of all free citiziMis, adding his hojio ibr the success of the

fa.VO Lir i to can didate.

“ J)rink it with three cheers, standiif !” sliouted a formi-

dably mustached figuri*, leaning against the counter with

bis left baud, while liis right was grasping t!ii> jug from

which he was attenijiting in vain to water his whiskey. To

this the j)bysi(^ gcmtlemau* liows assiait
;

and tb(‘y are

given to the vitv ('clio. Taking his departuri' for the city,

as the sounds iif cheering die away, he merged from

tlie front door, as Mr. JM'Faddcn, unexpectedly as a

ghost ri.dfig from tlu* tiwnb.. made his entrance from the old

staircasein the back. The citi/mis—forofsuchis our assembly

composed—are astonished and perj)lexi*d. ‘‘Such a set of

scapegoats as you are!” grnmliles out the debutant, as he

stands before them like a discntoml)(‘d sjiectre. With op(?u

arms they apjiroacb him, C4)ngratulate liim on Ins recoverv,

and shower upon l»m many good wislies, and long and

strong driidvs.

A few drinks more, and Onr Ikto is (juitc satisfu'd with

his welcome. Ills desire being intimated, mine host
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eoiiducts liiiiiself* to llic corn-sliec], wlicro ho satisfies

liiinsolf that liis faithfiil property (the preacher excerpted)

is all snugly safe. iJajipy j)r()])erty in the* hands of'a pro-

digious democrat ! Itajipy republicanism that makes fi-ef‘dom

but a. ])rivilege ! tliat- mak(\s a mockery of its(‘li‘, and enslaves

th(‘ noblest blood of noble freemen ! Tlioy \ver(‘. ha])])y, the

victims of ignorance, contented with the freedom their

country had givi>n them, bowing ben(‘ath tlu* enslaving yoke

of juslic(‘-boasting d(Mnocracy, and ready to bi‘ sold and

shijjped, with an invoice of fi-eight, at the beckon of

an owner.

]\'lr. ]\l‘i\a(itlen (piestions the ])eoplo concerning Ifarry’s

d(?]>artnre
;
but llicy are as ignorant of his whereabouts as

]iims('lf. Tlu'v only remember that became to the shed at

inidnighl, whisjx'red some words (»f consolation, and of his

])lain fare gave them to eat;—nothing more.

]\)or recomjiense for my goedness !” says JMr. JM'l'adden,

niuttei’ing some indistinct words as he re'iurns to th(‘ taAVTii,

followed by a humorous negro, making grimaces in satisfac-

tion of “ mas'r’s ” disuj)])ointm(‘nt J\ow friends are gatluTcd

t-ogetluT, chuckling in great gh'c over the largo reward

oifenxl for the lost parson, for the ca[)tun‘ cd' Avhicli abscond-

ing article ihey have numerous horses, dogs, confidential

m.‘g]'oes, and a large sujiply of whislvcy, with which very

necessary ii(|uid they will themselves become dogs of one

kino. Jdve' game to be played is 2)urcly a democratic one
;

lienee the clansuum are ready to k)os?ii their souls’ love

lor the service. INffFaddeu never before, witnessed such

satisfactory proofs of bis pojiularitv
;
Lis tonderest eniotums

are excited; be cannot exjiress the fulness of bis heart;
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lie bows, puls bisliaiul to liis lioart, orders the balance' of bis

invoice lobe scut to bis plantation, nioimts liis horse, and

rid(‘S oir at full g^allo]), followed by Ids friends, whose beasts

bound with liveliest hopes of the suctessfiLl issue of th.o

chace.
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ClIAJ^TEE XTT.

A i’RlEND IS WOMAN.

The reader will a^aiii accompany us to the time wlien we

find Annette and Nicholas in the hands of Graspum,—who

will nurture thoiri for their increasing value.

Merciless creditors have driven Marston from that home

of so many hap])y and hospitable associations, to seek

shelter in the obscure and humble chamber of a wretched

building in the outskirts of the city. Eortunc can alford

him but a small cot, two or three broken chairs, an ordinary

deal table, a large chest, whiarh stands iK.‘ar the lire-place,

and a dressing-stand, for furniture. i\ere, obscured from

the society he had so long mingled with, he spendsf^niost of

his time, seldom venturing in public l(*st he may encounter

those indomitable gentlemen AvliOk woulu seem to love the

following misfortune into its last stage 'of distress. Ilis

worst enemy, however, is that source of his misfortunes

he cannot disclose
;
over it hangs the mystery he must not

solve ! It ejishrines him with guilt before j)ublic opinion
;

by it his ihtegrity lies dead
;

it i^s that which gives to mother

rumour the weapons with which to wield her keenest

slanders.

Having seized Marston’s real estate, Graspum had no

scruples about swearing to the equity of his claim; nor

were* any ^f the creditors willing to challenge an investiga-
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tion; and thus, throu^li fear of such a formidable abettor,

^larston laboured imd<'r the strongest, and perhaps the

most unjust iinputatious. But there was no limit to

(irasijuufs meivenarv proceedings; for beyond involving

]\Tarston through Lorcuizo, lie had secretly purchased many

claims of the creditors, and secured his money In" a dcxti*-

rous movement, with which he reduced tlu' innocent children

to slav(‘ry.

Reports hav(‘ s])read among the ])rof(‘ssedly knowing that

j\l:irston can never have madea\Aay with all iii.s property in

so few yt'ars. .And the manner b(‘ing so invisible, the

chargebecomes stronger. Thus, labouring betwc'en t he pain of

misfortune and tlu^ want of means to resimt suspicion, his

cheerless chamber is all Iuj can now call his hom(‘. But h(‘

has two good friends left— Franconia, and the old n(‘gro

Hob. Praricon’a has ])rocure(l a muuici[)al badge for Daddy;

and, throngli it (iisguised) se(‘lis and obtains work at

stowing ctdtou (m*th(* wliarfs. llis earnings are small,

blit his s(jul is large, and enslirined with attachment for his

old inasii r, with whom h(‘ will share them. Day by day thi^

old slave seems to shrjre the feelings of his master,—to

exhibit a solicilnus concern for his comfort. Earning his

dollars and tweiitv-fivo cents a day, he will return when tht?

week has ended, full of exultation, spread out his earnings

with eliildlike simplicity, take tliirty" cents a day for liimself,

and slip the remainder [nt<j JMarstoirs pocket, ilow' haj)])V

he seems, as he watches the chaiigcis of Marston’s couiite-

nanee, and restrains the gushing fortli of his feelings !

It was on one of those ‘iiigl its upon which Daddy had

received Jus earnings, tliat IMarstcn sat in his eheorless

chamber, crouebed over the faint blaze of a f^w pieces of
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wood burnini; on tho bricks of his imiTow fire-place, coiv

t(miplating the eventful secmes of the f(‘w ycnirs just passed.

Tin; more lu' eonteiuplated the more it seemed like iidrt*am
;

his very head wearied with the interminable maze of his

dillieulties. Furtluu* and further, as he cont(Mn[)lat(‘d, did it

oj)eii to his thoughts the strange social and ])olit-ieal mystery

of that more sli*aiigt' institution for reducing mankind to

tin* li‘vel of brutes. Ajid yet, democracy, a p[)arently honest,

ludd sucli inviolable and just to its creed
;
which creed it would

defend with a (;ordon of steel. The d(*j(*cted gentleman

.^;ighs, r(‘sts liis liead on his left hand, and his elbow on

the little tabk* at his side. Without, tlu* weather is cold

and damp
;
an incessant rain had patter(;d upon the roof

throughout the day, wild and murky clouds hang their

dreary festoons along the heavens, and swift scudding lleeces,

driven by tierci*, murmuring winds, besj)read tho prosp(‘ct

with ghxrm that finds its wfty into thd recesses of the

heart.

•‘Who is worst* than a slavt* !” sighs the r(‘jectt?d ]nan,

getting up and looking out of his window into tlu; dreary

rec(*sses of the narrow lane. “ If it be not a ruin(*d planter

I mistake tlu? policy by which \Ae goyerji*our institution!

As the sla\e is born a subject beijig, so is the planter a

dependent being. AVe planters live in disappointment,

in fear, in ^unhappy uncertainty ; and yet we make no pre-

parations for the result. Nay, v.x' even content ourselves

with ])leasaiitly contemplating what nfay come through the

eventful issiii* of political discord; and* when it comes in

earnest, we find ourselves the most hapless of unfortunates.

For myst'lf, bereft of ‘iill I had once,—even friends, T am

but a forloi*'ii object in the scale of weak mankind ! No
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man will trust me witli his conlidence,—scarce one knows

n.i* but to harass me
;
I can *»ive them no more, and \et I

am sus()ect(‘d of having more. It is so, and ever Avill be

so. .Such are llie pliastj.sof man’s downfall, that few follow

them to the facts, Avliile rumour rule.s supreme over mlslor-

tuiie. There may be a fountain of human ])ain conc(‘aleil

beneath it ; but few (‘xtend the Iiand to stay its (juickenin^.

-\ay, when all is f^one, mammon crie.s, mori‘ ! until body

and soul are crnslied ben(‘ath th(‘ ** more” of rehmtless self.

“ l’'cw know th(‘ intricacies of osir system
;
perhaps Twere

well, h‘si our souls should r.ol be safi' within us Hut, ah!

luy cous(‘ience chides im^ And betwixt Ihose feeliiit^s

Avhich onc(' saw all things right, hut now thi'ongh neci‘ssity

beholds th(‘ir gro.ssest wrong.<, com(‘s the pain of s(‘lf-con-

liemnation. It is a coiulemnation hauntijig nu' unto dt‘ath.

Had .1 been ignorant of C'lotildaV historv, tlu* tiendish (l(‘eil

of tlifjse wlu' wroi.ged liei’ iit lier eliihlbood bad not now

iiuiig like a toat!isoifi<‘ [)(‘stilenet‘ around my very ganmmts.

riial v’idc'h the heart rebukes eaiinot be eoneealed; but we

must be obi'dient to the will that directs all things;—ami if

ii l»e that wt* remain bliind in despotism until misfortiuu‘

(»p<‘ns our ey(‘s,h-t the cause of the e.ilamitvbeciiargetl to those

it beluiie:s to/’ he concludes; and then, after a. liwv minutes’

silence, he liglits his taper, and sets it uj)oii the table. Ilis

care-worn e<»unteuance pales with melancholy; his hair has

whitened with tril)ulati(>u
; Jiis «lemeanonr denotes a man of

ttmder sensibility fa;it siidviiig into a phy.sical wrc'ck. A
well-soiled book lies on the table, beside which be Lakes liis

seat
;
he turns its j)ages ovt-‘r*and over carelessly, as if it were

an inditlereiit amusement to wile a.vay the time- “They
cannot enslave alleclion, uor can they coiiliuj it within
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j)rison walls,” he mutters. He has proof in the faithfulness

of Daddy, his old slave. And as he contemplates, the words

‘‘ alio will be more than welcome to-nip^ht,” escape his lips.

Simultaneously a gentle tapping is heard at the door. Slowdy

it opens, and the figun‘ of an old negro, bearing a basket on

Ids arm, enters. Ue is followed by the slender and grace-

ful form of J^'rancouia, who approaches lu?r uncle, hand

extended, siilutes lum with a kiss, scats herself at Ins side,

says lie must not be sad. Tlum she silimtly gazes upon him

for a few moments, as if touched by his troubles, while the

negro,]javing spread the contents of the bask(‘t upon the chest,

makes a humble bow', wishes mas’r and missus good night,

and withdraws. “ Tliere, uncle,” she says, laying her hand

gently on his arm, ‘‘ 1 didn’t forget you, did 7 She

eou])les the word w ith a smile—a smile so sweet, so expres-

sive of Inn* soul’s goodness. “ Vou an' dear to me, umde ;

yes, as dear as a iather. Ilow could 7 Jbrget tliat you have

been a father to me ? I have brought these little things to

make you comfortable,” (she points to tlie ediblec} on tlie

chest) and 1 wish 1 were not ti(‘d to- a slave, uncle, for

tlien I could do more. Twice, since my marriage to

JV'kCarstruw^, have 1 had to protect myself* from bis rufiian-
4

ism.”

“ I'roiu bis riiiriaiiism !” interrupts IMarston, quickly :

“ Can it be, ni}’^ child, that even a rulliaii w ould dare exhibit

bis vileiiess toward your”
,

“ 7i]ven towjird me, uncle.
^
With ^.reluctauco 1 married

him, and iny only ri'gret is, that a slave’s fate had not been

mine ere the fruits of that day fell upon me. AVomen like

me make a feeble defence in the w^orld; and bad husbands

are t‘ue shame* of their sex,” she returns, her eyes bright-
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I’uiiig with iiiiiinatioii, iks slit* eiuloavours to caliii iho oxcito-

Hifiit lier remarks have given rise to :
“ J)oirt, pray don’t

mind it, unele,” slie eoneliides.

“Snell news had been anticipated; burl was cautious not

to''—
Xi*ver mind,” she interrupts, suddenly coiling h(‘r deli-

cate arm round his neck, and impressing a kiss on his can.!-

worn clua^k. “ L(‘t us le»rget these things; they are hut the

iViiits ot* weak nature. It witc ludttT to bi‘ar up undiT

trouble than yic'ld to trouble’s biirdens * better tar. Who
liiufws but that it is all i'or the b(‘st ?” She risi^s, and, with

semuing elnvrlidness, pr<K*eeds to spri'ad the little tal)h^

with the rolVeshing tokens of her triendship. Yielding to

in‘e.(‘ssity, the tabh* is spread, and tlu‘y sit dowui, with an.

a[>pearanee ot‘domeslie quietness touchingly humble.

“There is som(‘ pleasure, after all, in having a quiet, snot

where we can sit <h»wn and i*«»rget our cares. Ik'rhaps (all

said and done), a iiutn may call himself princi‘ of Ins own

garret, wluMi he can forgid all beyond it,” says Marsteii,

alfeeted tt» tears by hranc«mia’s womanly ri'signation.

“ Yes,” returiit Tramaiuiu, joyously, “ it's a consolatitui

to kimw that Wi^ have jieoph* among us much worse off than

we are. I lamfess, Lhough, 1 feel uneasy aliout our old

slaves. Slavery’s wrong, unchj
;
and it’s when one’s reduct?d

to such extrcmies as are jiresented in this uninviting garnet

that we realise it tlie mo^e forcibly. Jt gives* the poor

wretches no chance o£ bt‘ttcring their condition
;
and if ono

(‘xhibits ever so much talent over the other, there is no

chance left him to improve it. It is no recompense to the

slave that his talent only increases the price of the article

to be sold. Look wbat Harry would baTc be^^n had ho

VOL. II. a
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Gujoyod freedom. Un(*]e, wo forget our best interests while

pondering over the soeiirity of a bad system. Would it not

be bett(T to cultivate tlie slavcs’s ailt'ctions, rather than op-

press their feelings ?” Franconia has their cause at heart

—

forgets her own. She is fir removed from the cold specu-

lations of the south ; she is free from mercenary motives

;

unstained by that principle of logic which recognises only

the man mercljandise. No will hath she to contrive iime-O
nious apologies for the wrongs inflicted u])on a fallen race.

Her words spring from the purest sentiment of the soul

;

th(‘y contain a smarting rcibuke of INlarston’s former mis-

doings : but he cannot resent it, nor can he turn the tide of

his troubles against her noble generosity.

Tliey had eaten their liumbh? supper of moats and bread,

and coffee, when Franconia ht'ars a rap at the lower entrance,

Ic'adiug into tlu' street. Bearing tlio taper in her liand, she

descends the stairs quit*kly, f.nd, opening the door, recog-

nises the smiling face of Baddy ]lob, ' Daddy greets her as

if he were surcharged with tlu^ very best new s for ^>ld mas*r

and missus. Jle laughs in the cxuberaiTci' of his simplicily,

and, with an air of fondness that w c uld better become a child,

says, “ Lor’, young missus, how glad old Bob is to see ye !

Seems like long time since old man see’d INliss Frankone

look so spry. Got dat badge.” The old man shows her

his badge, exultingly. “ Missus, nobody knowr whose nigger

I’ Ill’s, and old Bob ams a right smart heap a’ money to make

mas’r comfortable.” The old slave naver for once thinks of

his own iniirmities
;
no, his attachment for master soars

above every thing else
;
he thinks only in wliat w'ay he can

relieve his necessities* Honest, faithful, and affectionate,

the ussoci^Loiis of the past arc uppermost in his mind
;

lie
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forizots bis slavery in bis love for jiiaster and tbe old ]>lan-

lation. Jb'adily would be lay doAvii bis life, '"ould b(‘, by si»

doing, ligblen tlu^ troubles lu* insl iio;1 ivc'ly S('(\s in tbe

ebangps of master’s ])osition. Tbe old plantation and its

peopb^ bav(' lu'en sold ; and be, being among tbe separatial

from earth’s ebosen, must save bis iiilirm body l(‘st some

man sell bim for tin* Avortb tbereof. Bob’s laee is white

with Ix'ard, and Ins eoars(‘ garm<‘nts ar(‘ mindi worn and

ragged
;
but tb('r(' is something pleasing in tb(‘ familiarity

with wbieb T’rancoiiia aee(‘pts bis brawny band. Ih'w tree

Irofu that eold advance, that measurc'd w(deonu‘, a!id that

rc-ligious inditlerenec*. with wbieb tbt‘ would-be fric'iid of the

slave, at tlu' nortli, too often aeei‘])ts tlu' black man’s

hand! Then* is soim'thing in tlu* ferv(‘ncy with which slit*

>hakes his wrinkled hand that, speaks ofthe goodiu'ss of tlu*

ficart ; something t hat touches t lu* old sla\(‘’s childlike na-

ture. lie smiles baslif'nilv, and savs, ‘Mllad t’ s(‘(* ve,
• * *

missus; dat I is; 'spishilly \a*n ye tak(‘S can* on old mas’r.”

AfYc'r nk*(*iving her salutation he follows her to t lu* chamb(*r,

across Avhicb lie hastens to receive* a vclcoim* from old

nias'r. Marslon warinlyV<‘ceivcs his band, and motions bim

to h(* seatcil on tbe clu*st n(*ar the ]ir(‘-plac(i. Bid) takes

bis scat, kee[>ing bis i*ye on mas'r t lu* whih*. “ N(*ber mind,

mas’r,” lu* says, “ Big Alas’r above be bell(‘r dan Ibiekra.

])a'b is somefiji' wbal Biickra no sell fniin ye, daijs a good

lieart. If old mas’r on'y lu>*ps up be spirit, cie Lor’ ’ll carry

mi tbrou’ ’e triblat ion,” be eontinuos; and, after waleb-

ing bis master a few minutes, returns to J'Vanconia, and

resumes bis jargon.

I’Vaiieonia is the sanu* fair creature Tb)b watched over

when she visited the plantation ; her countenJlnce wtiars
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tlir same air of froshnoss and frankness; her words are of

the ,sain(‘ gentleness; slie seems as solicitous of his comfort

as before*. And y<et a shadow of sadness shrouds that

vivacity which had made her the welcome guest tf the

old slaves, lie cannot resist those expressions which are

ever ready to lisp forth from the negro when his ic'elings

are (‘xcited. “ Jior, missus, liow old Hob’s heart f(‘els •

ilali, ah! yah, yah! Looks so good, and rt‘minds old Ihsb

how e’ look down on dab Astlcy, yander. Hut, dah sornefiii

in dat ar face what make old nigger like I know missus:

don’t f(‘(‘l just righ.t,” he exclaims.

The kind woman reads his thoughts in the glowing

sim|)II(*iiy of his wrinkled face. “ It has been said that a

dog was our last friend, Hob: J now’ think a sla\e should

have been added. Don’t you iliink so, uncle ?” slu'

en(|ulres, looking at JMarston, and, again taking the old

slav(‘ by the band, awaits the reply.

“ We rarely ajipreciate tbeir Iricndsbip until it be too

late to reward it,” lie replies, with an atUm.pt to siiVllo.

“True, trui*! but the w’orld is fid I of ingratitude,—very

amiable ingratitude. Never min cT, Daddy
;
you must now

leil me all about your aiiairs, and, wluit has happenu'd

since the night you surprised me at our hous(‘
;
and you

must tell me how’ you esca])ed IVLCarstrow’ on the morning

of the disturbance,” she enjoins. And while Hob relates

his story Franconia prepares hift' supper. Somi' cold ham,

bread, and coffee, are soon spread out'beforc him. lie will

remove them to the chest, near the fire»i>lace. “ W by, Missus

Frankone,” l:e says, “ye sees how I’sc so old now’ dat

nobody tink J’se werfownin; and so nobody axes old Hob

whose niggfbr he is. An’t prime nigger, now ;
but den a’
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<^00(1 fo’’ work some, and cash, so i’ Iielj) old ma.s’r

yandor (Bob points to old master). Likes t’ make old master

ffol not so bad.”

“ Ves,” rejoins Marston, “ Bob’s goo(^ to me. He makes

bis sjec'ping apartments, when he comes, at tlie loot of my

bi“d, and shari's his earnings with me every Saturday night.

Jle’s like an old eloek that can kt‘ep time as wi*ll as a new

one, only wind it u|> with care."’

“Dal. 1 is!” says Daddy, with an exulting nod of the

fiead, as he, to liis own surprise, lets tall In’s cup. It was

only the negro’s forgetfulness in the monumt of exeitement.

(living a wistful look at Franconia, he eommenees picking

uj) tlie pieei's, and drawing his wi*ek’s earnings from a side

poi'ket of his jaek(*t.

“Eat your supper. Daddy; nevt*rmiud your money now,”

says Franconia, laiigliing heartily: at which Bob rc'gains

(‘onlidenci* and resumes his s.u])pi*r, la‘e[)iiig a wateld'ul

eyt uj)oji his old th(‘ whih*. Ev ery Jiow and thcai he

will [)ause, cant Ids ear, and shake his luaid, as if driidving

Ml lh(‘ tenour of tin* ei>iivt.‘rs:ition btdwiam l’’raneonia and her

uncle. Having c uicluded, lie pulls out his money and

Spreads it upon tlie chest. “ Did I 5ol) work liard fo’ dal
!”

ii(' says, with emphasis, spreading a tive-dol!ar bill and two

dollars and fifty cents in silvi*r into divisions. “ J.)ah !” lie

i jaculates, “dat old luas’r shari.*, and dis is dis child’s.”

The old luaii looks ]>r. upon the coin, and J’eels In* is

not so wort}d(*ss, afU?r all. “ Now ! wlio say old Bub aint

werf no fin r” he conclude.'j, getting up, putting bis slian^

into bi.s pocket, and tln.m, as if unobserved, slipjdng the

bahinee into iMarston’s. This done, ho goes to the wdudow,

aliects to be looking out, and then resuming his seat upon
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tlu' chest, com menCCS liuniiniii" a familiar ])lanlation tune,

as if his pious feelings had been superseded by the r^^coI-

lectioii of past sc(‘iios.

Wliat, Daddy,-* -singing songs r” interrupts .Pranconia,

looking at him eiujuiringly. He sto])s as suddenly as he

commenced, t‘xclianges an cxpressiv(‘ look, aiid fain would

(piestion her sincerity.

“ Didn’t incs'in ’urn, missus,” he returns, after a moment’s

hesitation, ^‘didn't im'aii ’lun. AV^as thiiikiii ’bout somelin

back’ards
;
down old plantation times.”

“ You had better forget them times, l^ob.”

“ Ibjckra won’t sell dis old nigger,—will he, Miss Fraii-

kone h(‘ encpiires, resuming his wonted simidicity.

“ Sell you, liob ? You’re a funny old man. Don’t think

your old half-worn-out bones anj going lo ,sav(‘ you. Money’s

th(^ word : they’ll sell anything that w ill produce it,—dri(Mi

u]) of age are no exceptions.
^
Jv.(‘e]) out of Dldm* IVmber-

ton Praiseworthy’s way: whenever you h:air Inm singing, ‘I

know' that my .liedeemer livetli, and that he shall ^come.’

as he always does,—run ! lie liv(.‘S on tlu.^ sale of infirmity,

and your old age would be a capital thing for the tixerciso

of his genius, lie will put you through a course of ro^gene-

ratioii, t.ako the WTiiikles smooth out of your face, dye

those old gre}^ whiskers, sxnd get a profit for his magic

powxT of transposing the ago of ni'gro property,” she

replied, gri>7(‘ly, wdiile Bob stares ai her as if doubting his

own security.

“Why, missus!” he interpo*scs, his face glowing with

astonishment
;

“ Jiuckra dou’t be so smart dat he make

old nigger young, be he r'”

“ Tr^iders can do anything with niggers that have got
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money in them, as tluy say. Our distiiiguislied pi‘0 })le

are sensitive of the crime, but excuse themselves Miih

apologies they cannot iua!u‘ eoviT the shame.”

“Fraiike!” interru])ts Marston, spare the negro’s

foldings,—it may have a bad effect.” lie touches her on the

arm, and knits his brows iti caution.

“How strange, to thijik that bad inlhience could come

of sucli an inoffensive oltl man ! Truth, 1 know and feel, is

powerfully painful when brought home to the doors of our

best ])eople,—it cuts de(‘p wlien tv»id in broad Ii,‘tti‘rs; but

they make the mailer worse by attempting to eiisliriiie tin*

stains with their chivalry. NVe arc* a wondrous people,

uncle, and the world is just finding it out, to our shame.

We may lind it out oursilves, by and by
;
piudiaps pay the

penalty with sorrow. We look upon negroes as if they

were dro])ped down from some unaeeountabh* origin,

—

intendinl to raise llie worlifs eotlon, riias and sugar, but

never to get abovi? the menial s]>hert‘ we have eoiiditioned

for them. ITnele, then* is a mistake somewhere*,—a mistake

sadly ;it varianee willi our democratie jirid’essions. Demo-

craey needs to n v:iaini its ail-elaiming priiiei[)ies of right,

and justiee for the down-trodden. And yi‘l, w hile tlu* negro

generously submits to serve iis, we look u])on him as an

auspicious innovator, wlio nc'ver could have been born to

(‘njoy inanliood, and was snbjeeti‘d to bi‘ar a black face

beeausi* (jod bad iu v;J^d him for servitude*. , iJid Clod

found an aristocracy of coJour, or make men to be governi'd

by tlieir distinctive ijualitications (»f colour relatioiisliij)

says Franconia, her face Tesuiumg a Hush of agitation.

Touching iVlarstorj on the arm with the fore-tinger of her

right hand, and giving a glance at Bob, who listens atteii-
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lively to the tlionie of coDversation, she continues :
“ Say

no more of bad influence coining of slaves, win*!! the

corruptest examjilos are set by those who hold tneni as

such,—who crusli '-their hopes, blot out tlieir mental

faculties, and turu their bodies into licentious merchandise

that tlicy may profit by its degradation ! Show me the

humhlest slave on your plantation, and, in comparison

with th(' slave-dealer, I will prove him a nobleman of God’s

kind,—of God’s imago: his simple nature will be his clean

passport into heaven. The Father of ]\lercy will receivt^

him there; he will forgive tlu^ crimes enforced ujion him by

man
;
and that dark body on earth will be recompensed in a

world of light,—it will shine with the brighter spirits of

that r(‘alm of justice arid love. Earth may bring th(‘ slave-

trader bounties
;
but hc^aven will reject the foul otlbring.”

The good w’omau unfolds the tender emotions of her heart,

as only woman can.

Bob listens, as if taking a deep intercHiit in the force and

earnestness of young missus’s language. He is swayed by

L(‘r patlios, and at length interposes his word.

“ Nigger ain’t so good as white man (he shakes his head,

philosopliically). White man sharj)
;
puzzle nigger to find

out wlutl don, know ven ’o mind i’.” Thus saying, lie

takes a small hymn-book from his ])ocket, and, Franconia

setting the light beside him, comimmees reading to himself

by its dim glare.

“ Well ! now, uncle, it’s getting late, g.7id I’ve a good way

to go, and the niglit’s stormy ; so*l must prepare ibr home.”

Franconia gets up, and evinces signs of w ithdrawing. She

walks across the little chamber three or four tinu's. looks

out of. the wiivlow, strains her siglit into the gloomy
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prospoct, and then, as if reluctant to It'avo lior unde,

again tak(‘s a seat bv his side. Gently laying her left liaiul

ii|)on his shouldtT, slie makes an cilbrt at ])leasantry, ttdls

him keep up his resolution—to be of good cheer.

“ Remcinher, uncle,” she says, calmly, “ they tidl us it is

no disgraced) be poor,—no shame tt) work to live; and yit

j)nor peojdo are treated as crimit^als. for my own part, I

would rather Ik; ])nor and hap|)y tlian rieli with a bas(‘

husband; 1 have lived in TSevv England, know how t(v

appreciate its doinestie luippiiiess. It was there Puritanism

fouiuh‘d true Amerieaii liberty.— Ihiritanisin yet lives, and

may be driven t(i action; but we must n^sigii ours(‘lves t(»

the will of an all-wise Jh’ovidenee.” Thus coneluding, slu‘

makt‘s aiioth(‘r attem])t to witlidraw.

“You must not leave me yet!” says Marstoii, grasping

hc'r hand tirmly in his. “Franke, I cannot part with you

until 1 have discl<«st‘d what Idiavt* been suinmoniiig r(;solu-

lion to siippn‘.ss. f know your attachm(mt, Fraiu'onia; yon

have b;en more than dear to me. \Ou have known my
fiM'lings,—what tluv have already had to imdi‘rgo.” lb-

pauses.

“ Sprak it, uneh*, sj)eak it! K(vp nothing from me, nor

make secrets in fear of my feelings. Speak out,— t muy re-

lieve you !” she interruj)ls, nervously ; and again (‘ncircling

her arm round his neck, waits his reply, in breathless sus-

pense.

11 falters f(»r a im)m(*iit, and then endeavours to remtiri

his usual coolness. “ To-niorrow, Franconia,” he half

mutrers out, “to-morrow, you may find me not so well

situated, (here tears are seen trickling down hisch.eeks) and
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in a place where it will not become your delicate nature

to visit me.”

“ Nay, uncle !” she stops him there
;

“ 1 will visit you

w herever you may be—in a castle or a prison.”

Tlie word prison has touched the tender chord upon

which all his troubles are strung. He sobs audibly ; but

they are only sobs of regi^t, for which there is no recom-

ptnise in this late hour. “And would you follow^ me to a

prison, bVaneonia ?” be enquires, throw ing his arms about

her neck, kissing her pure cheek with the fondiu\ss of a

father.

“ Yea, and share your sorrows within its cold walls. Do

nol yi(rid to nudancholy, uncle,—^j’ou have fri(Mids left : it

not, hc‘aven w^ill prepare a place of rest for you
;
heaven

shields the unfortunate at last,” rejoins the good w oman, tho

pc^arly t(‘ars brightening in niutiial sym])athy.

To-morrow, iny child, yoii will find me the unhappy

tenant of those w alls where man’s discointiture is complete.”

“ Nay, uncle, nay
!
you are only allowing your ^melan-

choly forebodings to get the better of you. Such men as

Uraspuin—(men who have stripped families of their all)

—

might take away your property, and l(‘av(‘ t ou as they have

left my poor parents; but no one would b(i so heartless as to

driv(^ you to the i?xtrome of imprisonment. It is a foolish

result at bc^st.” hVanconia’s voice falters
;
she looks more

and more intensely in her uncle’s /'rice, struggles to suppress

lier rising emotions. She know s his frankness, she feels tlie

pain of liis position
;
but, though the dreadful extreme seems

scarcely possible, there is that in his face conveying strong

iwidence of the truth of bis remark.
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“ Do not woop, Draufonia ;
spare yonr tears for a more

worthy object : sueli trials l)av(‘ been borne by betltT nu’ii

than me. 1 am but the inerehandiso of my creditors.

There is, however, one Ihin^ Avhicdi naunts me to grief;

could 1 have saved my children, the pain of my position

had been slight indeed.”

“ Speak not of them, uncle,” Franconia interrn])ts, “ you

cannot feel the biih'rness of ihcir lot more than myself. 1

}iavi‘ saved a motlu'r, but hav(' fai!e(l to execute my plan of

saving them : and my heart thr{>bs with jiain when 1 think

that now it is beyond my power. Let me not attempt to

again <‘xcite in your bosom feelings whit'h must ever bcj

harassing, ibr the evil only can work its destruction. To

clip tlu^ poisoning branches and not upro(»t the succouring

trunk, is like casting ])earls into the waste? of time. iMy

lu?art will ever bo with the dt'stinies of those children, ni}^

feelings bound in unison with'tiudrs ;
our hopes are th(‘ same,

and if fortune sluhihl smile on im? in tijiies to come I will

kei*p iT,y word

—

1 will snatch them from tin? de\ouring ele-

ment of slavery.”

‘‘ Stop, mv eliiki!” speaks M arsl on, earnestly : “ ILaiiember

you can do litth against the strong arm oftiiolaw, and still

stronger ami of publie oj)iiiioii. Lay aside your hopes of

reseuiiu' llu»se childreu. Franeunia, and remember that while

1 am in prison I am llie j^roperty of my <*redilors, subject to

their falsely c(»nceived iii/<iions ofmy alfairs,” lie continues.

“ 1 eannot now make amends to the laxv of nature,”

lie adds, burying bis face jii bis band, weeping a child's

tears.

Franconia looks solicitously upon her uncle, as he sor-

rows. She would dry her tears to save bis tiirobbing heart.
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Her noble generosity and disinterestedness have carried her

tbrough many trials since her marriage, but it fails to

nerve her longer, ller’s is a single-hearted sinctTity, dis-

pensing its goodnc'ss for the benefit of the needy ; she

suppresses her own troubles that she may administtT con-

solation to others. “ The aflection that refuses to follow

misfortune to its lowc^st sti>p is weak indecid. If you go

to prison, Franconia will follow^ you tlunv,” she says, with

touching pathos, her musical voice adding strength to the

resolution. Hlended with that soft angelic expression her

eyes giv(? forth, her calm dignity and inspiring nobleness

show bow firm is that principle of her nature never to

abandon her old friend.

TIk' old ni'gro, who had seemed absorbed in liis sym-

pathetic refioctions, gazes steadfastly at his old master, until

liis emotions s])riiig forth in kindest solicitude. LVsistanw^

is beyond bis pow'er. “ !Ncber‘mind, old nfasV,” (be speaks,

in a devoted tone) “ dar’s better days 'comin, hof fo' old

Hob and mas’r. Tink ’uin sees de day whvu de old planta-

tion jns so ’t was wdd mas’r and da’ old folks.” Concluding

ill a subdued voice, be approacbeij. l>aiic(»nia, and seats

hims(‘]f', book in band, on the floor at her ii*et. Moved by

his earnestness, she lays her hand ])layfully upon his

luiad, saying :
“ IFeri^ is our truest friend, unch^

!”

“My ow n heart lubs Miss Frankoiio more den eber,” he

whispers in r(durn. How' pure/i'‘'no\v holy, is the simple

recompiMise! It is nature’s only oilbrisiig, all the slave can

give ;
and lu* giv(‘s it in the bounty of his soul.

Marston’s grief having subsid(;d, he attempts to soothe

Franconia’s feelings, by affecting an air of indifienmce.

“ What ncec? I ciare, after all? my resolution should be above
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u/' he* savs, thrusting his right hand into his broast po* k(‘t,

and drawing ont a foldod paper, whicli he throws upon

the little table, and says, “ There, Traneonia, iny ehiUl

!

that .contains the climax of iny ludaineiited misfortunes;

read it: it will show you wliere my next abode will bt^—

1

may bi‘ at peace there; and there is consolation at being at

peace, even in a cell." lie passes the paper into lu'r

hand.

With an ex])ressiou of surprise .^lie opens it, and glances

over its contents; tlien reads it word by word. ‘‘ Do they

e.vpi ct to get something from nothing r" slie says, sar-

castically. “ It is one of those S(H)thsayt‘rs so valuable to

nuMi wluise feeling> ar(‘ oidy with money—to nnui wlio

forget tliey cannot carry money to the gravi‘s
;

atid that

no tribute is demanded on either road leadiug to the l./st

alxale of man."

Stoji t lu re. r»iy ehiid ! sD>p !" mterruj)ts Marston, I

liav..' given them I, 'tisirue; but suspieioii is my per.'^e-

<‘ntor-.-snspiciou, and tr> iug to Ik* a father to my own

ehildi'eii !"

“it is, iiidetal, a mi:jfortuiie to be a fatijer under such

eireumslanees, n sucli an atmosjihere I" the good vvoinau

e'.eiaims, clasping her hajids and looking upward, as if im-

ploring the foi‘givem*ss of Heaven. '1 rianhlingly she held

the [>a]>er in her liaiid, until it fell upon tfu* floor, as she,

ovt'jvome, s\NiK)ned in ii. " uncle’s arms.

She swooned
!

j»cs, she swooned. That friend upon

whom her alleetioiis had been concentrated was a prisoner.

The pajJi'r was a bail writ, demanding the body of the

accused. Tin* oiilcer sei ving had berm kind enougli to allow
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JM ai’ston liis parole of honour until the next morning. Tie

granted this in accordance with Marston’s request, that by

the lenity he might see Daddy Bob and Iraiieonia once

more.

Jjirting Franconia in liis arms, lier hair falling loosely

down, jMarston lays her gently on the cot, and coinmenc(‘8

bathing her ti'm])l(^s. lie has nothing but wat(T to bathe

them with,—iiotliing but poverty’s liquid. The old negro,

frightenc'd at the sudden change that has come over his

young missus, falls to rubbing and kissing her hands,—he has

no otlier aid to lend. Marston has drawn his chair beside

lier, sits down upon it, unbuttons her stomaclier, and con-

tinu('s bathing and chafing her temj)lcs. Ilow gently

lieaves that bosom so full of fondness, how marbli'-

like those f(‘atiir(‘S, how ])allid but touchingly beautiful

that face ! Jjove, alfoction, and tenderness, there repose

so calmly ! All that once gave o\it so mubh hope, so much

joy, now withers before the blighting sting of misfortune.

Slie sighs, draAvs Ikt left liand to Ikt bosom, (swelling as

gently as the snow-lake falls,) n^sts it uj)on the incision of

her dress. “ Poor child, how fondl’y sh(' loves me !’' says

Marston, i)laeijig bis right arm under her Read, and raising

it gently. The motion quickens her senses,—she speaks
;
he

kisses her pallid check,—kisses and kisses it. “ Is it you,

uncle ?” she wTiispers. She has opened her eyes, stares at

INlarsioii, tlu'ii Avildly along the?’ ceiling. “ Yes, I’m in

unchi’s arms
;
how good !” she, oontiifues, as if fatigued,

lieclining hack on the pillow she again rests her liead upon

liis arm. “
I am at the mansion,—how pleasant, let me

rest, uncle
;
let me rest. Send aunt llachel to me.” 8he
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raises her right ]iand aud lays her arms about INlarstou’s ueek,

as anxiously he leans over h(?r. JIow dear are tlie associa-

tions o>’ that old mansion ! how' sweet the tliouglit of home !

how upperjnost in her wandering mind the remeinl) ranee? of

lhose*haj)p\’ days

!



CHAPTER XXX].

PKMOCKACY HAS A PRISON FOR PATIIFRS.

While Erancoiiin revives, let us beg the reader’s iiidulgenee

for not r(‘(*()iiiiting the details thereof. The night coritiniu's

fiark and storn\y, but she must return to her own hom(‘,—slie

nnist soothe the excited feelings of a dissolute and disregard-

ing husband, who, no doubt, is enjoying his night orgies, while

she is administering consolation to the downcast. “All !

uncle,” sh(^ says, about to take leave of him for the niglit,

“ lu)w with spij'it the force of hope fortifiers us
;
and yet how

soldoin are our expectations rbalised through what we look

forward to! You now see the value df virtue; but wlnru

seen through lureessity, how vain the repc'utanco. .Never-

theless, let us profit by the lesson before us; let us hope the

issue may yet be favt)urable !” Bob will see his young

missus safe home—he will be her guide aird protector. So,

preparing his cap, he buttons his jacket, laughs and grins with

joy, goes to the door, then to the firc-]>lace, and to the door

again, where, keeping his left hand on tlie latch, and his right

holding tile casement, be boAvs >?jid scrapes, for “ Missus

comin.” Franconia arranges her dressi as best slie can, ad-

justs lier bonnet, embraces Marstoii, imprints a fond kiss on

his check, reluctantly relinquishes his hand, whispers a last

word of consolation, and bids him good night,—a gentle good

night—in tiorrbw.
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Slu" li:is gone, imd the old slave is her £:;iii(lo, her liinnaii

waleli-doq. Slowly IVlarstoii paees the* loiU‘ly cliaiiiber alone,

;^ivin<]: vent to his pciii-iij) emotions. What may to-morrow

brijij' forth ? runs tl.rouirh his wearied mind. It is but the

sudden downfall of life, so inse[)arable from the ])lanter who

n‘sts his hopes on the abnndanee of his human property.

Hut the slave returns, and rcdiiwes him of his !iiusinn:s. He

has sees; his y(»ung missus safi* to her door; lu‘ lias received

her kind w<'rd, and her gt>od, night ! Entering the

eliaml-M'r with a smile, he s(‘1s about ele:ii*ing a^^ay the little,

tilings, and, wluui done, draws his seat elosc' to Marston, at

the firt‘-jflaee. As if ijuib.' at home heside his olil master,

he ey«‘s Marston intently for souu‘ time,—seems sindying his

thoughts and fears. At lengl h tlie old slavi‘ eomnuMiees dis-

elusiiig Ids feedings. His well-worn bones are not worth a

large sum
;
nor are‘ the merits of his worthy agt‘ saleable* ;

—

ru> ! then* is lejl hing left but his fe‘{‘lings, those* ge'iiuine

virtue's se) happily iilft,-.tra(t‘d. Haelely He>l.> will stand by niasV,

as he* e^xpre'sse- it, in poA'e'r or in pi’ison. Kindne'ss haw

«*xciteei all that ^an \y in He)h so pe*euliar to the* n(‘gro, and

by whirl* he* priele*s hinisejf in the prime value eif his ])e*raon.

The*re‘ he* sits— A!arslon's failhlui friend, eontemjihiting his

sih*nee* with a steady gaze, and then, giving Ids je*t-bhick faec

a donhle- degr»-e* (»!' seriousin'ss, shrugs his shoulders, sigid il

e^antly ii' -is his liead, and intimates that it will soon he* time*

to retire, by eoinmene-ing t unhoejt niaste'r.

“ \ on se*e‘m in a luirry to ge*t riel of me, Daddv! Want to

get ye»ur own eraniuni into a ])iiK?-kimt sleep, eh savs

Marston, with an eneeiuraging smile, pulling the old slave’s

w hi.*skers in a playful inaiiner.

“ -No, He.iss
; ’taut ciat, ’ re*turiis Bob, ke(.*pfug^n tugging

IIVe>L. It.
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Jit Marston’s boots until he has got them from his feet, rind

safely stowinl away in a comer. A gentle hint that ho is all

ready to ridicve IMarstoii of his upper garments briiigs him

to his foot, when Tilob commences upon him in right good

ofirnest, and soon has him stowed jiway bctvv(>en the shi'ols.

‘‘ Bob neber likes to hurry old Boss, but den ’e kno* what^s

on old 'Mas’r’s fi‘eJins, an ’e kno’ dat slct^p make ’um forget

’urn !” ri'jolns Hob, in a half wliisjier that caught Nlarstoii’s

ear, as lie palled and fussed about bis jiillow, in order to

make biin as comfortabh; as circumstances would admit.

After tin's he ext iiignishes the light, Jind, accustomed to a

slave’s bed, lumbiTs himself dow:i on tlu^ iloor beside master’s

eot. Thus, watchfully, he sjiends the night.

When morning dawiiial, Jlob was in the full enjoyment of

what the jiegro so piTtinently calls a Jong and strong sleep.

He cannot resist its soothing powers, nor will imister disturb

him in its cnjoymi'iit. Befofe breakfasUtime arrives, bow-

(*ver, he aroiisi^s with a loud gutfaw, Iboks round tlie room

vacantly, as ii’ he were doubting tlu^ presejiei* of thiipgs about

him. Jiising to bis knees, he rubs bis eyes languidly, yawns,

and stretches bis arms, scratches lijs bead, and suddenly gets

a glimpse of old master, who is alrejidy dressed, and sits by

the window, bis attcniioii intently set u])on some object w ith-

out. Till! old slave ri'coguises the same chambi.T from which

he guided Franconia on the night before, and, after saluting

mas’r, sets about arranging the domestic alfairs of theapart-

iiK'nt, and jireparing the breakfast table, the breakfast being

cooki.'d at Aunt Bcckie's cabin, in the yard. Aunt Beckie

had the distinguished sjitisfactiou of knowing Marstoii in

his better days, and mow^ esteems it an lionour to serve him,

even in hia-poVerty. Always happy to inform her friends
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tliiit mIu' broiiu^ht up .‘i fii’sl-rate* j):istrv-(*o()k, she now

adds, with ^rcat salistaelioii, thal slu' pays h('r owii(‘i', the

A‘‘rv .Reverend Mr. Tiiomas Ti[)])letony, 1 he ever-pioiis rtvtor

ul' St * Mirhael’s, no end of money for her time, and inalv(‘s a

«()<id profit, at lier hii.'siiu'ss Ix'sidt*. Xotwit hsiandin^ slie

has a lari:;(' family ol hri^ht ehildron to maintain in a res[)ee-

tahh' way, slse liopes for a <a)nt innanet‘ of lIum'i* patronai^e,

and wil! ij^i\e tlu^ he.^t tm-nis her limited nu'ans admit. Slu?

knows 1k)W >('ry ne('e'ssary it is lor a sontheni ^entltMnan

who would be anybody t(» ke(‘p n[) a})p(‘aranees, and, with

little means, to mak<‘ a ifnait di.'^play : lumec' shii is very oa.sy

iiimat hu’s of payimmt. In Marston’s eas(‘, she is extreimdy

j>;‘oud to rondel* him service*,—to *’* do 'or him” as far as

she can, and wait a eham^i* tor the heiti'r ei)neernin^^ any

balam-e out standiiffij.

IJoh feteiies the hreaLfast of '*oHet‘, fritlt‘rs, honiony, and

haeem.—a very i';ood hreakfti‘'i it is, e(j:isider*ing the eirenm-

stan<“'s,—and spi’c’ads the* little* rustie* hoaial with an air of

e emilort*,‘ 0 'd ne'.it n< e'oiiijdimentary to lhe*olel .‘.!a\e's taste.

.\ nd, wllhal. t lie* oj,l man e'linol l‘*ret:;e> the- inheruit vaii'ty

of his natin-i*, lor he is.*nne*>nseie.nsly, pe-rforming all the

eei-emonies of at te'udanee he has seen Damlyand his sat<*l-

litt s ‘_ro thronL;h at the })lantalion mansiem. JJe fnsse‘s atid

•ji'iiis, and pjaise-s and lain^h.s, as he .sets the* di.slu*s down
one hy one*, ke'eniior n w:ilehlid eye ein inas’r, as if^to de tect

an api»ro\ai in his eount(‘nane*e. ** Ih-edom ’ow dis old ni^-

pT can li\ ohl Ih.ss np ari-toe-ratic l.'reaklast like* Dandv.

Now, l.>o>s—da h he* i> 1 he says, w hisking round the; table,

sellini: the* eMip> jiisl so. ami spreadini^ biins(‘lf with exiilla-

tion. '• Want to sec ma<’r smih*—lau<rli sunie—like ’eased

down uii da'h old plantation !” he ejaculates, enT])liat ically.
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pln(*iuf]j a cliair at JMarston’a plate. Tin's done, lie accompa-

nies his best bow A\ith a scrape of his riij^lit foot, sprt'ads his

hands,—the <];est nra beinii; the signal of readiness. Marstoii

takes his chair, as Ihd) alTectstlu* ctn.nponnd dignity vd‘ tht'

verylxjst traimal nigg(‘r, doing the (iistinguished iji waiting.

“ A litll(‘ less (‘{'reinouy, nw old faithful ! the small follies

of etiquette ill become such a place as this. AVo must suc-

cumb to circumstances : come, sit down, Bob ;
draw your

bench to tlu' chest, and there eat your sliaro, whih' f wait on

jiiyself,” says Af aiv-ton, touching Bob on the arin. The words

were no soojier uttered, than Bob’s couiiicaiaiiee chang(‘d

from the jdayful to the serious; he could so(5 nothing

but dignity ill master, no iniitler in what s]diere he might be

placed. 11 is simple nature recoils at the idea of dispensing

with the att(‘ntioii due froni sljive to master, blaster’s fallen

fortuiK'S, and the cheerless <;haract;(T of tlii chamber, are

nothing to Daddy—master must keep yp liis dignity

.

Voii need’nt look so serious, Daddy ; ii only gives aii

extra shade to your face, alroady black ciiv.u;glj for any im-

mediat(^ purpose !” says Alarston, t'.irning round and smiling

at th(* old slavtds discomfiture. 1\> iiiak^c amends, master

takes a plate from the table, uud giv» 's Bt»h a share of Ins

houiony and bacon. This is a sootiisayiT vviih the old slave,

who regains his wonted eaniestiicss, takes tlie plate jjolitidy

from his*master’s liaud, retires with it to the chest, and ko( [.«s

up a regular fire of chit-chat while dispensing its contiujts.

In this humble apartment, master and slave (t:he fornu'r once

opulent, and the lalti'r still warm with attacliment for his

friend) are haj)pily conijiaiiioncd. They finish tludi* break-

fast^—along pause intervenes. ‘‘
! would I wcto hevoiul the

bounds of this our south , savs Alarston, breaking the silemu*,
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as he draws his ehairaii'l seats himself by the Avindow, wh.ere

liC eaii look out upon the dinjxy little houses iii the lane.

Tlie unhappy nuiu feels ihe burden of a misspent life
;
he

eanuut ri'eall the past, nor make amends for its errtu’s. But,

withal, it Is some relief that he can disclose his feeliii,^s to

the old man, his slave.

IMas’i’,” iiilerriipts the old slave, looking eomplaeently

in his fata*, “ Iloli ’ll Ibllfr yt*, and be de sanu? t)ld friend.

1 will Avalk heiiind Miss Fraiiktiue/’ Ills simple nature

seems warmijtg inii) ft‘rveiK*\'.

Ah ! Oivl rt^turiis Marst»>n, “ i(‘ tlit*re he a Awsh

(yv)U mr.y go lu fort^ na*. thonglj) 1 havt* on earth, it is that

vslsen I die our gravt s may !)e sidt* hy sidt*, will! an epilaph

to dt'm.itc mastta*. fi’i* nd, and faitlilul st‘rvant lie lieia*.”

lie takes tlie 'old mm! by tin* harid airain, as tlje tt'ars drop

fnmi his vIm k.^. “ A prison is hut^ a gravt^ l.> tlu^ m:ni (»f

}jon'iu.L'abje feeliiig.-..” eoiiclndrs. I'hns di>c!o.sing

leelings, a rap at tlie th.or annouma's a Jut'ssenger. It is

nine o^-hM-k. and i unnediately tlie shm’iil’, a gmt lemani v-

itxaking man, Wi*aring llie insignia of tdrua* on his hat, wjilks

in, and ])t)li{ely iiiiimatc?; Ilait, painful as may i)e the dutv,

he ]!lu^t I'lMp.ifst his company to tlu^ couni y gaol, that jilace

.''o aecoiiimodaiiiigly prepartnl for life I’eception of uiifortn-

natt's.

“ Sv.riy for y(mr misrortuius, sir! !)ut wi-’li trv to makt*

you as eomfortalile as we can in our j)laci*.” 1'he servator

ot tlu* law seems to ha\(* some sympathy in him. “ 1 have
my duty t.» p-ri’onn, y.)u know, sir; ]i(;v(Ttlieless, I have my
ojUNion id)oiit nnpi’isoiiiug iioiicst men tor dt‘bt : it’s a poor
satislaetion, Mr. Tm only an olHeer, you see, sir, not a

law -maker never want to be, sir. 1 very muldi dislike to
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rx(*(*ul.(* tliose Ixiiid of writs,” sMys i lie man of Mu; law, as.

witli an oxproswion of cominiscraMon, lu3 glaiua's roynd llie

room, and tluni at D^addy, Avho has nuido pr('])aratio]is for a

suddtMi dod^o, should suoh an expodiont be ibund riOoc's-

sary.

“.Nay, slu'rltr, tlnnk iiotlniig of it; it's but a tiling ot

common lifi‘,— il may ludall ns all. I c.an b(‘ no (‘Xr(‘!>ti(n] to

tlu‘ riilo, and may console myself with the kiuAxledufe «»f

(‘ompanionship/’ re[)li('s IVIarston, as coolly as if lu' \v{‘re

])r(;parinr;^ for a jourjuw of j)l(‘asinv.

How true it is, that, concealed beneath the smallest

thinii^s, there is a consolation which necc‘ssi{y may briiip; <»ut :

how IVovidenee has suited il to our misfortunes!

“ Tlu're are a f(‘W things liere—a very tew —1 should like to

lake to my eell
;

]?(‘rhaps I can send for them,” he nmuirks,

looking at tlie oliici'r, ('nquiriiigly.

“ ]\]y namo is j\Jartiu—Captain iSIarthi, they eal! me,”

—

ndiirijs t hat fuTud ionarv, [)olit<'ly. “ If yr)u acco[)t my word

of honour, 1 pledgt; it thty are takmi care of, and sent it-

your apartments.”

“ Von mean my new lodging-lioust', or ^my mwv gravt*, 1

siqjpose,” iuterruj)ts Vlarston, jocosely, pointing out to

l)arh!y the few' artieles of bedciiiig, ehairs, and a wdndow-

curtain he desires removt'd. Jl.addy has b'.;en ])(msiv(‘ly

standing hy the fire-place the xvliile, contemplating tbe

se<au‘.

Marston soon announces bis readiness to proceed
;
and,

follow ed by the old slave, the ofiicer leads the way dow'u tht‘

rieketty old stairs to the stn^et. “ J's gw im? t’seo wbar di^y

takes old mas’r, any how’, reckon I is,” says the old slave,

giving liis head a signific.ant turn.
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'‘?Vv>\v, sir,’' iutcrrupts l1u* oili(u*r, as they arrive at the

holloin of the stairs, “ jH'rhaps voii have a delieaey ahoiil

a:oiiii!^ througli the strei't with a sherin’; many men have :

rlierel^n'e T slnill eonfith* in your Inmonr, sir, and shall ^Ive

yon the j)rivile^e of jirocoodini^ to the ^aol as best suits

v«mr teelini::s. I never allow mysinf to folhtw the wdll of

' re(lil(M\s; it* I did, my dnti(‘s wonltl Ix' turned intoa systiMU

of tyraimy, 1 o i^raiify tJmir foelinir.> only. JSOw, you may

take a «*arriao(\ or walk ; only me(*t im* at the ]>iisoii i^ati'.’

“Thank.s, thanks’" n-turns Marston, grateful for the

rjlie( r’s kimlnt‘ss, “my erinu* i.s L(t*nerosity
;
you maal md

fear jue. My idii fait hl'iil lK*re will tfuidi* m(‘ ahmi^.” The

ollic'er hows a^'^enl, and with a res])eeirul wave oi’ tl.u‘ hand

t hey .'(‘parate to pursm* dilforeiit rout(‘s,

Marston walks s]<»v\iy aloiii^, IJoh k<‘epino paet‘ elose

heliind, lie pass(‘s man\ of jiis (dd ae({uaintane(‘s, who, in

hett-'-r tinie^^. would have nv'OLrnised hiii; with a cordial (un-

!'ra<'e ; at ])resent they have s('ar<‘ely a nod to spare.

howevau’, firm in his r<‘s<tlut ion, looks not on

<>ni‘ side ]ior the oIIut, and reaeh(*s the ]>rison-<j;ate in jjjood

ti!!!*'. 'Idle ollieer has reiiehed it in advaiua*, and wails him

tli'.ae. 'fhcw ])ause •* few moments as Mar'lon seaiis tlu’

irowniu:^ wall that eneloses the ;,doumy-lookin^ old ]'>rison.

“
I am p’ady to i^o in," .says Marston; and just as th(w are

alxmt to miliT the aivh.eii irate, tin; old slavi; touch, ‘s him on

the arm. and says, ‘‘ .Mas‘r, tiats no place fo’h Hob. C'an’t

stand si‘ein’ on ye lotted up \vid sieh folks as in dah !” So-

iiciiously he looks in his JiiasitT s taee. d’ho man of trouble

irrasp.s tinnly the old slave’s hand, holds it in silenec? for

some niiimtcs— (the ollieer, moved by tin? tomdiinf; .seeue,

turns bis head away)— as tears course down his c*lieeks. Jle
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lias 110 words to spt^ak tlic emotions of his heart ;
ho shakos

the old mail’s hand afl*ectioiiately, attempts to whisper a

word in his ear, but,is too deeply allocated.

“ Good by, mas’r: may (^od bless ’iim! Tljor’s a' place

Ib’h old mas’r yet. I’ll com t’ see mas’r ev(Ty night,” says

tiio old man, his words Tiowing from the bounty of his

heart, lie turns away reluctantly, draws his hand fioin

Marston’s, heaves a sigh, and rejiairs to his labour. How
precious was that labour of ]ov(^, wherein the old slave toils

that he may sliare tlie proceeds with his mastcT

!

As Marstou and the sheriff disappear through the gate?,

and are about to ascend the large stone st(‘ps leading to the

portal in which is situated tlie inner iron gate opening into

the debtors’ ward, the sheriff* made a halt, and, placing his

arm in a friendly maniuT through Marston’s, enquires,

“Anything I can do for you!J If there is, just name it.

Pardon my remark, sir, but you will, inwall j^robability, take

the henelit of the act ; and, as no jierson seems willing to

sign your bail, I may do something to relieve your wants,

in iny liumble way.” Marstou shakt's his head ; tlm kind-

ness impedes an expression of liis feelings. “A word of

advice from nui, however, may not be \vjithout its effect, and

I will give it you
;

it is this :—Your earnestness to save

those two childi*(Mi, and the singular manner in whieh those

slave driuiges of Graspum produced the documentary testi-

mony showing lluan property, lias created wondrous suspi-

cion about your affairs. 1 will here say, Grasp urn’s no

friend of yours
;
in fact, he’s a friend to nobody but him-

self; and even now, wlien questioned on the manner of

possessing all ^your real estate, lie gives out insinuations,

which, instead of exonerating you, create a still worse im-
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prcssion against you. ITis ooiivorsation on llu* inaitt'r

Icavos the iii1t‘rt‘uco ^vitll your civditors tluit you have still

more pro])erty s('ereli‘J. jleiu-e, n.ark me! it bi'lioves

you U) ko(‘p close lij)s. Jhui't let, y'Our rie;lit hand know

what your left doc's,” continues the odii'er, in a tone of

friendliness. They ascend to the iron j^^ate, look 1hrouij;li

the ‘ijrating. I’he olllcer, i!;ivin»jj a whistle, riiii^js tiu' bell by

touchintT: a spriiiij; in the rii^ht-haiul A\all. ‘‘ My lot at last!”

CAclaiins Marston. “ llow many ])(K)r unfortunat(‘S liavo

passed this thr(*sliohl— liow many tinu's the emotions of the

heart liave burst forth on this spot—how many havci here

fouml a gloomy rest fri)m tlieir importuners—how many
have lien^ \sih‘d away privious linu' in a ^h)omy c(‘ll, pro-

vided for tin; punishnu iil ol‘ p )\orly !”
'flu* disowmal miin,

for such he is, strui^i^les to retain his resolution
; fain would

he, kij. >v\ i:iLr 1 lie prit‘(‘ oi“ that resolution, ri‘[)ress those .sen-

sations threalenhiic to uverubelm him.

The l)rusr[ue i^adler apjx'urs at tin* iron ^^ate
; stamhs his

burle/ iij^nre in too p(»rtal
;
nods rt'eoi^nit ion to th(‘ oillca'r

;

swinj^s hack tlie iron frani'*, as a nimd)i‘r t»f motle\ prisoners

gather into a ,‘<eniic*ir«#le in the pas>agt‘. “ (io haek, pri-

S'ciifi’s
;
don t sVaiv so :iv evi‘ry new i-oiner,” says tin' gaoler,

elearing the way Avith his ljaml.> eMeiidud.

tlneortwi^of the locked-u[) neognise ^larston. 'fhey

lisp strange remark'!, draw n forth hy Ijis appi-aranee in

charge ot an (dlicer. ** Dig a.'> well as little; tish bring up
iu:re,’‘ t'jai-Lilates (^le.

“ W hen* an- his wur>hrpi)ers mid his liospitable fruaids r”

wiiisp(‘rs another.

1 liere s not mneh Injsjjitality for ])t)Verty,” rejoins a

third, mutteriiigly. “ t>outheru hospitalitv is unsuuiul,
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sliiillow, mul fliinsy
;
a litt.lo dnzzliiig of obscrvaTicos tocovor

very Gad facts. You are siirc^ to find a peo|.)lo wIjo main-

tain the grossest eiTors in their political system laying the

greatest claims to * benevolcmco and princij)h^—things to

wiiich they iieviM' liad a right. The phantom of hospitality

draws the curtain (jvc'r maiw a vice— it is a well-told no-

tiiingiK'ss oi’uamentiiig the l)(‘ggared systcmi of your slavery
;

that's my Itoncst opinion,” says a third, in a grufl' voice,

which indicates that he has no very choice opinion of such

g(Mi(TOsity. “ iftliey want a s])(‘cimen of true hospitalit y,

tlu*y must go to Xew England; there the poor man’s oller-

ing slocks the garden ol* liberty, happiness, and justice ; and

fnmi them spring the living good of all,” he concludes; and

folding his arms with an air of independence, walks np the

long passage' running at right angles willi the entrance

])ortal, and disap{)ears in a coll on tluj left.

“ 1 knew him when h(' was great oii th(!‘ turf. ITc was

very distingnislicd then.” “lie’ll b(‘ i'*xtingnished lu're,”

insinuat(*s another, as he protrudes his eagc'r face ovl*r thf3

shoulders of those wlio art' again crowding round the ollicc*-

door, JMarston and the ollicer having (Uitered following the

gaoler.

Th(' sherifl’ ])asses the cominittimus to the man of keys
;

that lunctionary takes his seat at a small desk, while ]\larston

stands by its side, watching the process of his prison recep-

tion, in silence. The gaoler reads the commitment, draws

a book deliberately Iroiii off a side windo'w, spr(^a(ls it open

on his desk, and commences humming an air. Tootty

smart sums, eh !” he says, looking up at the sherilf, as he

holds a quill in his left hand, and feels with the lingers of

liis right for a* knife, w'hich, lie observes, be always keeps in
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lii,'' ri 2[])t Yosi ])ocl\pi. AVp linvp n poor cl('l)lnrV oMlond:!!'

for rc'i^isti'rinc^ tli(*S(* t.iun<j[S. 1 tilings diiloroiit froio

otlirr g:io](‘rs, and it lo? os nu* iiotliiii*. I c;oi's on Iho tru(‘

])rin('ipl(‘, that 'tanl ri<;]it to put (ritninals ami dt'hiors

toixiMljor ; ami if the siati' liasn't imnh' ]vrovision for lou'pin^

thoni ill (lilfoivrit poll.-, I inakt'S a (lifioi’imcc on tlu' hooks,

and ihal’s soinotihn'. lli lps tin' ioidins (»vor tho sniarlin-jc

IxMiit." savs tho htMK'\olohl koopor of all such t ronhli'sonu'

projH'rtv as wmiTi pay thoir dohts ;—as il* tlio inonsti’oiis oon-

oonl rat ion oi‘ }ii>. anii.-ihilily, in kt'Ojiiin^ soparr.lo hooks for

tho orinhnai and povoriy-slriokon Li^i'nt It'inon ot‘ his osta-

hlislniiont. nin>l h(‘ duly appn-oiatod. Mai'sion. pari ionlarly.

is roijiioslotl to (ako tho initiativi*, lio hoini^ tlu* iiM>st aristo-

oratio lish li>o i:!;a()1or ha> oaiiijfht in ;i loni^ tiim*. IJnt tho

man ha'^ mado Ills pon, and n<n\ la* i'(‘i;isi,(‘rs .Alarston’s

naiiio ainoii_ t!u‘ .^la.to's forlorn ij^ont loimni, ooininonly oallotl

j)oor dohi(/?*s, 'I7ioy always oonfoss ihnnsolvi's in dopjaidmit

(‘ij’oiiiiist anoos. i'auh»rsin!; tln‘ »*onnnit inont , ho roiurnsit

t>,) t lio ^iioj’iii’, wh‘! •.‘.ill kooj> thi‘ orii^inal oaroi’idly lilod away

in his own woll-sTookoil dopartinont . 'Hu- slioritf will hid

hi." ])i*i.son<'r i^otal inornin*!'; ! oavini; roinindod tin* oaolorwhat

Ll lod oaro it w as dosirahlo to tako of 1.1s ^nost ; and, ox-

tiMiiiiiiij^ liih liand andi shakinirthat oi' Alar.^lon warmly, takes

his doparHii-.-, whilst onr i^aolor loads Marston into an

ahnost ompyv ooll, where ho hopes lu‘ will find thini^s oom-

ionahlo, and loaves him to eontomplato over the fallen fruit

ot poverty. * (’ona^to t his, at last’/’ says Marston, enterini;

the oaA-orn-jiko piaoe.
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ITS MENTAL CAPRICES.

Keadek ! he [)alipiit Avith iis, for oiir task is comj)k'x and

tedious. 'We have but one great object in A'i(‘W—that of

showing a large nuniber of persons in tlie south, now held

as slaves, who ar(‘ by tlie laws of tin* land, as av(‘] 1 as the

laws oi' nature, entith‘d to their freedom. These ])eople, for

whom, in the name of justice and every oilspring of human

right, we plead, wej*e consigned to the hondsge they now

endure through the unrighteous act of -one whose name

(instead of being execrated by a nation jt'alous of its honour),

a singular species of southern historian lias attempted to

enshrine with fame. Posterity, ignorant of his character, wil 1

find his namcj clotlied with a jiaragon's armour, while!

respecting the writer who so cleverly with u pen oblitiTated

his crimes. AV^e have only fetdiugs of pity for tlie liistoriaii

w'ho discards trulli thus to pollute jiaper witli liis kindnesa ;

such debts due to friendship are badly paid at the shrine of

falseliood. * No such debts do we owe ; we shall ])ej*forin our

duty (earlc?. sly, avoiding dramatic elfocb;, or aught else that

may tend to improperly excite the feelings of the benevolent.

No one better knows the defects of our social system

—

no one feels mori? forctbl}^ that much to be laiiientcd fact

of there beipg no human law extant not liable to be evaded
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or W(*;ikoii('(] by llio infriL:;iio,s of inon ;—\yo know

of no |u>\vor roposotl in man llu* ailinini*-;! rat ion of whirli is

not Fiisroj)tib]o of abiiso, (^r boinj}; tiinuHl lo im'ans of

oppro^sitni : bow inuoli inori' ('\ postal, t bon, inusl :bl Ibi'so

functions bo wlu'r(‘ slavcny in its ])opular sway riib's tri-

mnj>]iant over tlio oomnion law of tlu' land. Divino laws

arc witli impunity disivi^ardial and abnstal by anointod

toac-bors c*f divinity. Iba-idatinn, in sinn[)tuous ^arb, and

witii rnodtTn apj)liaiu*os, linds itsvdf ini)dostly— poriiaps

iin(rons(*ionsly, <;;ii b<*rini; dross at tlic sat'rod altar. How
aaint-liko in somblanco, ainl bow nnc*ons<*ion.s of wroin^, arc

ye bisliops i'ln»ly ones, s(*aree of earth, in holy lawn) in

that lami of t‘ro('d<im wIktc^ 1b<‘ slave's ebains fall (‘re bis

foot pads its s<»il ! lanv ealndy resii^iu'd t lu‘ t‘r(‘(‘MU‘n w lio yic'ld

to tin' n(‘"essity of inakiin; stroni; tlie altar with tbi‘ sword

of Slate ^ i!ow, in lb‘‘ fnlnoss of an e\pansi\(‘ soul, I hose

litt.b'ones, in lawfi so wbitf*, s*pnrn tin* nnsajjet itiod spoiler

—

theiiisrlvi s noek-d^ep in the very cadl'ers ol‘ eov<‘t.oiisn(‘ss

the wVdie ! How to timir cbrislian spirit it s(‘oms ordaiin'd

the> sluMii'd s(‘o a peujile s I'koin^s M*rv(* tiu'ir rollin'^ in

wealth ar.d luxury 1 and, y( t, bt lui man ipuistion 1b(‘ir

w:ilkiii£f ill the* ways of a meek and low ly Saviour—that

Kedeouicr ef mankind w hose seamless -^arb no man purehaseth

withtl.e ] t)f his feiluw. ( 'omplaeejit !y innoeenl of

th( :nstd\. ihey Wuuhl hau- ns join their tbu-k and follow

them,— thf. ir pioii> eye> seeing only henveidy ol?j(‘ets to be

piined, ami their jtnn* h.e.irts heatiiv:^ in Invivy throbs for

the wicked turmoil of our eoinmon world. Pardon ns.

brother o\‘ the lb‘>h. say tiiey, in saintly whispcTs,— it is all

for the Clmreh and Christ. liokHy f()rtiti(‘(| with saneti-

iTum\, th< y hurl back the shafts of reform* and ask.to live
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OH siini])l;iiously, as tlie only sought rocoiupoiiso for tlieir

Christian love. Jhous infallibility ! how blind, to see not

tlio crime !

.Uoad('r! (‘Xi*iis(‘ *ihe diversion, and accoin]>any us while

we retrace onr steps to where we left tlie lotjua<*ious Mr.

M‘Faddi‘ii, r( e(n(‘J-ed from the fear of death, which had

been pri)diieed by whiskey in draughts too strong. In

<;ompanv VN ith a jniinerous party, he is just ret iirjjing from

an unsiice('ssfnl search tor his lost preaclu'r. Tliey have

scoured the lawns, d(‘lv(ul the morasses, ])en(.‘trat(*d thick

jungles of breaks, driven the cypress swamps, and sent the

hounds 1 hrongli places seemingly impossible tor human being

to secludii I'.imsc'ir, and where only the veteran rattlesnalv(‘

would seek to lay his vi])erous head. No preaehi'r have

they found. They utter vile iinpreeations on liis h(‘ad, jbt

liim “a common nigger,” declare he has just leaj'ned

enough, in his own crooked wily, to be dubious property

—

good, if a man can keep liim at minister business.

Mine host of the Inn feels assnn^d, if he lx* abiding

among the swamp jnngh*, the sTiakt‘s and alligators will

certainly drive him out: an indispulabh* liu-t this, inasmuch

as alligators and snakes hate niggers. MM^^idden airmiis

sohmnily, that the day he bought ^hat clergyman was

one of the unlucky days of his life; and he positively regrets

ever having been a politician, or troubling Ins head about

tlu^ southcVn-rights question. Tlie party gatb(?r round the

front stoop, and ime wliat is termed it southern parlance

“ tuck(*red out.” They are equally well satisfied of having

done their duly to the state and a good cause. Hogs,

their tails drooping, ivaeak to their kennels, horses reidv

with fuam, tjvc human dogs will “ liquor” long and strong.
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“ Tisii't such priini‘ stock, iificr all!” says .^hl'adilcn,

entering the vcraiichi, recking with mud and jua-spiration :

‘'after a third attempt we had as well give it up.” lie

shake's Ills head, and tlu*n strike's his 'whip e)n the lhu)r.

rJl stand sliy about buying a preaedier, anf>tbe'r time,” he

continues: like' a tiian, miiedi against Ids will, re>rceel tej give

up a [)ri/.e.

The* crackers and wire'-grass nw'U (rude' sons -d' the .^and

hills), take' the matte'r more' piide>soj)hical!y,—proOably

iinde'r the* impre'ssion that te> ke'e'p epiied will be' to “bring

1 1n* ingge-r out” v» here' In* may l>e' canglit and tin* rt'warel

si'cure'd. Two inmdred dollai's is a sum tor wlncli tlu'v

would not scruple te* sae'i'ilice life'; but they have' three-

goeks—wldskey, ign- ti’ane-e, and n.lle'ue^s, any one* of wliicb

can easih gaiii a maslerv <e,i‘r thesr faculties.

Mr. M'l’-elde'U rcfjuests teal Ids tVieinls will all (.*ome* into

the* bar-room—aP iVllow.* ; wliicb, wlu'u done. In* orde-rs

mint' lio.Nt to >i!pp!y as mm*’’- "good ^troleg stiilf" as will

warm tb- ii- sj irit.-. ll *. b »we*Ne‘r, wdl lake' a glass

himse'lf, that be' may driidx all tbeii* ve*ry g<»oel lie'altbs.

Tins compiimi*ut paid, ly* llml.-' bim.se'lf pacing up ainl elown,

and acreiss tin* veiom, ne*w' auei tlmii e*astiug suspicieuis ed

giaiice.s at tin' iiedice of ri'warei. as if (jne*st ionijig tbej ])olicv eef

eeflering so large' an amemnt . Hat snneiow n is e-lose* upon t lie'm,

and a.> tiie* bar-neemi begins le» till np again, <‘ae*b ne'vv-e*ome'r

anxiously ciKjiure'S tbe' re'sull eif ibe* last se'arcb,—wbicb emiy

se-rve*s to l!ie*rea>e- tlfi' elisappiiinte'ii ge'iil le-nuin\s e'xcite'inent.

Ti e* atfair lias been unneces^:irily e.\ pensive, for, in addition

te» t be,' loss oi Ills pre':ieher, tbe prie*e* e>l wbeim is 7 n> ve*/’v

inconside-rable sum, be tiiids a vexatiems bill ruuniug np

against him at the bar. Tinj friendship uf those wlia have
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sympatliiscd with liim, and have joinc'd liiin in the exliila-

rating sport of nian-huntiug, must be repaid \vitli swimming

drinks. Somewhat celebrated for economy, his friends are

surprised to find him, on this occasion, rather incHiied to

extend the latitude of his liberality. II is ke(ni eye, however,

soon det(‘cts, to his sudden surprise, that the hunters are

not alone enjoying his liberality, but that every new comer,

finding the driidv:s provided at M'Faddeii’s expense, has no

objection to join in drinking his health
;
to which he would

have no sort of an ol)j(^ction, but for the cost. Like all

imm suffering from the effect of sudden loss, he begins to

consider llie moans of economising by which he may affect

the loss of the jireacher. “1 say, Squirt*!” he ejaculates,

suddenly stopping short in one of his walks, and beckoning

mine host aside, That w'on’t do, it won’t! It’s a coming

too tough, I tell you!” he says, shaking his head, and

touching mine host significifiiily on tlusariii. “A. fellow

what’s lost his property in this slftipe don’t feel like

drinkin everybody on whiskey what costs as inuch,as your

“bright eye.” You sec, evtTy filler what’s comiii ill’s

“ takiu” at my exjieuse, and cloiiohig friendship on t he

strength on’t. It don’t pay, ISquire
!

just sto]) it, won’t
tji 1

ye

Mine liost iinnii'diateL^ directs the bar- keeper, with a sign

and a whisper :
—“ No more drinks at M‘h’adden’s score,

’cept to two or three a’ the most harristocratic.” He must

not aimounce the discontinuance opeidy
;

it will insult the

ft‘elings of the friendly people, many of whom anticipate a

feast of drinks conmieusurate with tluur services and

Mr. Lawrence M^Faddeu’s distinguished position in political

life. • \Ycrv tlf 'Y, the magnanimous people, informed of this
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siuldcE oil' ot’tli(‘ir siip])lit\s, t]i(' man wlio had jnsi

ri!j(>v(‘d tlioir oiieoiniuins ^vould .suddenly hiul

hi!:isi‘ll^])leiit ii'nlly showered with cpilhets a tyrant slavi'-

di'ule^ could scarcely (‘nduro.

('ailing inlnc‘ host intoa lilile room opening from th(' bar.

lie takes him by tlu; arm,—Intimates his tlesire to iiav(‘ a

eonsullatioii on the slate of his alVairs, and the prohahhr

wheri?ab(mls of his divine:— Voii see. Inis is ail the

thanks ! gel for my kindlle^s (lu‘ sjjreads his hands and

shrugs his slumlders. ) A nortlu'rn man may do what he

pleases for lierii rights, and it‘s just t lu* same ; In* nevtu*

gets anv llnndvs f>r ii. Thtx' sort a’ l’t‘llers isn’t to be

sm‘er<*d ai vdien a body uants to carry ;i p(ditieal emd,’' h<*

a(lds. toiiehiiig mine host mode>tlv on thti shouhlcT, a»id

giving him a <jui/>:ing look. but y<‘ can't mak(‘ ’urn b(‘hav(‘

ma!in< r!\ iowuials respectidde people, siicii as vou and me
i.N, lint ’tWMuld'iit do to g-ivc' ’um (‘diikalion, I'or they’d

just spil(‘ Society— they would’ Ain’t my id<*as logical,

iiow, S'juu'c : .'dr. M'I'adden’s mind seems soaring awav

among the geiun’abt ies of <T.He.

Well! ' ri.'iurtis min/ ho^t. juad'aeing Die lm]>ortanee ol‘

onini.iu with' an impreeal ion, “ I'm !i\oil a’lwta'n tw«»

dro> , .-M I . aii't s.’iv wliat wouhl ))e s(juar(‘ policy in allairs

ol >taT“. < )oe has I'eeiins tiilf'rent. on t,hest‘ things: 1

depends a deal on \\ h.'it our big folks say in the wav of

setting e.vample.^. And, loo, what can you (‘xpeet when
this sort a reel' seinf f/nns the imams of raising tlu ir

poliiieal p(.>inons; but, they are cu.stoinera of mine,— have
made my siieeess in taveru-kcopiiig !” Im coiicludos, in an
earnest whisper.

Xow, squire! 31’J'adden places liis lianU in.iiiinc host’s

VOI.. II. I
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arm, and looks at him, seriously : “ What ’bout that ar'

nigger preacher gittin off so ? No way t’ find it out, eh I

squire?” M‘Eadden enquires, with great seriousne'&s.

“ Can’t tell how on earth the critter did the thing
;
looked

like peaceable property when he went to be locked up, did
!”

“ I think somebody’s responsible for him, squire ?” inter-

rupts M‘!Fadden, watching the changes of the other’s coun-

tenance :
“ seems how I heard ye say ye’d take the risk

”

“ No,—no,—no !” rejoins the other, quickly ;
“ that never

will do. I never receipt for nigger property, never hold

myself responsible to the customers, and never run any risks

about their niggers. You forget, my friend, that whatever

shadow of a claim you had on me by law was invalidated by

your own act.”

** My own act ?” interrupts the disappointed man. “ How
by my own act? explain yourself I” suddenly allowing his

feelings to become excited.
^

“ Sending for him to come to your bedside and pray for

you. It was when you thought Mr. Jones, the gentleman

with the horns, stood over you with a warrant in his hand,”

mine host whispers in his ear, shrugging his shoulders, and

giving his face a quizzical expression. “ You appreciated

the mental of the property then ;
but now you view it as a

decided defect.”

The dipppointed gentleman remains silent for a few

moments. He is deeply impressed with the anomaly of his

case, but has not the slightest objection yo^fasten the respon-

sibility on somebody, never for a moment supposing the law

would interpose against the exercise of his very best incli-

nations. He hopes Grcd will bless him, says it is always his

luck
;
yet ht cannot relinquish the idea of somebody being
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responsible. ITe will know more about the preaching rascal’s

departure. Turning to mine host of the inn :
“ But, you

must have a clue to him, somewhere ?” he says, enquiringly.

“ 'Bhere’s my woman
;

can see if she knows anything

about the nigger !” returns mine host, complacently. Ellen

Juvarne is brought into the presence of the injured man,

who interrogates her with great eare ; but all her disclosures

only tend to throw a greater d(»grce of mystery over the.

whole affair. At this, Air. Af'Eacldon declares that llu^

policy he has always maintained with reference to education

is proved true with the preachers running away. Nigger

property should Jiever he perverted by learriing
;

though,

if you could separate the nigger from the preaching part of

the pro])erty, it might do some good, for preaching was at

times a good article to distribute among certain slaves

what had keen instincts.”^ At times, nevertheless, it

would make thein run away. Ellen knew Harry as a good

slave, a good man, a good Cliristian, sound in his probity,

not at ?jll inclined to be ronghish,—as most niggers are

—

a little given to drink, but never bad-t(‘inp(Te(l. ]Ier honest

opinion is that such a pfitterii of w'orthy nature and moral

firmness would not lysgrace itself by running away, unless

induced by white “ Buckra.” She thinks she heard a lum-

bering and shuffling somewhere about the pen, shortly after

midnight. It might have been wolves, however. JTo all this

Air. AI‘Fadden listens with marked attention. Now and
then he interposes aVord, to gratify some new idea swelling

his brain. There is nothing satisfactory yet : he turns the

matter over and over in his mind, looks Ellen steadfastly in

the face, and watches the movement of every muscle, !”

he sighs, “nothing new developing.” He diSmissed the
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wench, and turns to mine host of the inn. “ Now, squire I

(one minute mine host is squire, and the next Mr. Jones)

tell ye what ’tis
;
thar’s roguery goin on somewhere among

tliem ar’ fellers—them sharpers in the city, I means*! (he

sliakes his head knowingly, and buttons his light sack-coat

round him). That’s a good gal, isn’t she ?” ho enquires,

drawing his chair somewhat closer, his hard face assuming

great seriousness.

Mine host gives an affirmative nod, and says, “ Nothin

shorter ! Can take her word on a turn of life or death. Tip

top gal, that ! Paid a price for her what u’d make ye wink,

I reckon.”

“ That’s just what J wanted to know,” he interrupts,

suddenly grasping the hand of his friend. “ Ye see how' I’se

a little of a philosopher, a tall politician, and a major in the

brigade down our district,—I didn’t get my law akermin for

nothin
;
and now I jist discovers how somebody—T mean

some white somebody—has had a hand in helpin that ar’

nig’ preacher to run off. Cus’d critters ! never know" liothing

till some w’hite nigger fills their heads with roguery.”

“ Say, my worthy M'Padden,” 'interrupts the publican,

rising suddenly from his seat, as if son^e new discovery had

just broke forth in his mind, “ w ar’nt that boy sold under a

warrant ?”

“ Wanvmtcd—warranted—warranted sound in every par-

ticular ? That he was. Just think of this, squire
;
you’re

a knowin one. It takes you ! I never thought on’t afore,

and have had all my nervousness for nothin. Warranted

sound in every particular, means ”

A moment !” mine host interposes, suddenly :
“ there’s

a .keen poidt of law there
;
but it might be twisted to some
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jiccoiiiit, if a body only had the right sort of a lawyer to

twist it.**

The perplexed man rejoins by hoping he may not be iii-

terri^ted just at this mouieiit. III? is just getting the

point of it straight in his mind. “ You see,” lie says, “ the

thing begun to dissolve itself in my philosophy, and by that

1 discovered the pint the whole thing stands on. Its

entirely metaphysical, though,** he says, with a significant

shake of the head, lie laughs at his discover}"
;
his lather,

long since, told him he was exceedingly clever. Quite a

match for the piihlican in all niatt(*rs requiring a coinpre-

heiisive mind, he ih'clares there are few lawyers his ecpial at

penetrating into points. “ He warranted him in every par-

ticular,” he mutters, as mine host, watching his serhnisness,

endeavours to suppnjss a smil(‘. ]\l‘Fadden mak(‘s a most

learned motion of the fon^ fijiger of the right hand, which he

presses firmly into the palm ‘of his hd't, while contra<!ting his

brows. He will sAon essay forth tin* point of logic he wishes

to eiWbrce. Tlic property being a certain man endowi‘d with

preaching propensities, soundness means the (pialities of the

man, mental as well as.physical
;
and running away hinng an

unsound quality, the auctioneer is res[)onsible for all such

contingencies. 1 Tiavi* him tlien^,— J have !*’ lui holds up

his liands exultingly, as he exclaims the words; bis face

brightens with animation. Thrusting his hands into his

tr(A\ sers pockets he paces the room for sevcTal minutes, at a

raj)id pace, as if his iiiiml bad been relieved of some deep

study. 1 will go dire<-tly into the city, and there see what

I can do with the chap 1 bought that feller of. I think

when 1 put the law points to him, he*ll shell out.”
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Making some preliminary arrangements with Jones of

the tavern, lie orders a horse to the door immediately, and

in a few minutes more is hastening on his way to the' city.

Arriving about no6u-day, he makes Ids way through its

busy thoroughfares, and is soon in the presence of the

auctioneer. There, in wondrous dignity, sits the seller of

bodies and souls, liis cushioned arm-cliair presenting an air

of opulence. How coolly that pomp of his profession sits

on the hard mask of his iron features, beneath which lurks

a contempt of shame! He is an important item in the poli-

tical hemisphere of the state, has an honourable position in

society (lor he is high above the minion traders), joined the

episcopal church not many months ago, and cautions Mr.

MTadden against the immorality of using profane lan-

guage, which that aggrieved individual allows to escape his

lips ere he enters the door.

The office of our man of famb and fortun? is about thirty

feet by twenty wide, and sixteen high. * Its walls are bril-

liantly papered, and painted with landscape designs^^ and

from the centre of the ceiling liaugs a large chandelier, with

grr>und-glass globes, on which eagles.of liberty are inscribed.

Fine black-walnut desks, in chaste carviifg, stand along

its sides, at which genteelly-dressed clerks are exhibiting

great attention to business. An oil cloth, with large flowers

painted on its surface, spreads the floor, while an air of

neatness reigns throughout the establishment singularly at

variance with the outer mart, where Mi\ Forshou sells his

men, women, and little cliildren. But its walls are hung

with badly-executed engravings, in frames of gilt. Of the

distinguished vender’s taste a correct estimation may be
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drawn wlien we inform the reader that many of these

engravings represented nude females and celebrated race-

horses.

“ Excuse me, sir ! I didn’t mean it,’'^Mr. M‘Fadden says,

in reply to the gentleman’s caution, approaching him as he

aits in his extensive chair, a few feet from the street door,

luxuriantly enjoying a choice regalia. “ It’s the little point

of a very nasty habit that hangs upon me yet. I* docs

let out the swear once in a while, ye sec
;
but it’s only when

I gets a crook in my mind what won’t come straight.”

Thus M‘Fadden introduces himself, surprised to find the

few very consistent oaths he has made use of not compatible

with the man-seller’s pious business liabits. He will lie

cautious the next time ; he will not permit such foul breath

to escape and wound the gentleman’s very tender feelings.

Mr. Law^rence M^i’adden addresses him as squire, and

with studious wt)rds informs him of the nigger preaclujr

property he sold hfm having actually run aw ay !
“ Yc war-

ranted him, ye know> squire !” he says, discovering the object

of bis visit, then drawing a chair, and seating himself in

close proximity.

“ Can’t help that—quality we never w arrant !” coolly re-

turns the other, turning politely in his arm-chair, wdiich

works in a socket, and directing a clerk at one of the desks

to add six months’ interest to the item of three wenches sold

at ten o’clock.

“ Don’t talk thalf ar way,’ squire! I trades a deal in your

line, and a heap a’ times, with you. Now we’ll talk over the

legal points.”

“ Make them short, if you please 1”

“Well! ye warranted the nigger in eveiy particular.
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There ’s the adverfciaement ; and there *s no getting over

that ! Te must do the clean thing—^no possomiu—squire,

or there ’ll bo a long lawsuit what takes the tin. Honour’s

the word in our trad^.” He watches the changes th^t are

fast coming over the vender’s countenance, folds his arms,

places his right foot over liis left knee, and awaits a reply.

Interrupting the vender just as he is about to give his

opinion, he draws from his pocket a copy of the paper con-

taining the advertisement, and places it in his hand :
“ If

ye’ll be good enough to squint at it, ye’ll see the hang a’

my ideas,” he says.

“ My friend,” returns the vender, curtly, having glanced

over the paper, “ save me and yourself any further annoy-

ance. I could have told you how far the property was

warranted, before 1 read the paper
;
and I remember making

some very particular remarks when selling that item in the

invoice. A nigger’s intelligence is often a iVicre item of con-

sideration in the amount ho brings unde^ the hammer ; but

we never warrant the exercise or extension of it. Po’h,

man ! w’e might just as w'ell attempt to warrant a nigger’s

stealing, lying, cunning, and all such ‘ cheating master’ pro-

pensities. Some of them are considered qualities of much

value—especially by poor planters. AVarrant nigger pro-

perty not to run away, eh ! Oh ! nothing could be worse in

our business.”

“ A minute, squire !” interrupts the app'ealing Mr.

M‘Padden, just as the other is about to add a suspending

clause to his remarks. “ If warrantin nigger proper sound

in all partiklers is’nt warrantin it not to run away, I’m no

deacon ! AVhen a nigger’s got run-away in him he ain’t

sound ‘property,- no way ye can fix it, Te may turn all the
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law and philosophy yer mind to over in yer head, but it

won’t cum common sense to me, that yc warrant a nigger’s

body part, and let the head part go unwarranted. AVhen ye

sells a»critter like that, ye sells all hit; devilry ;
and when ye

warrants one ye warrants t’other ;
that’s the square rule a’

my law and philosophy !”

The vender pulls his weed very coolly the while ; and then,

calling a negro servant, orders a chair u])on which to 'com-

fortably place his feet. “ Are you througli, my friiuid he

enquires, laconically; and being ansvs^ered in the alUrmative,

proceeds—“ I fear your philosophy is common jdiilosophy

—

not the philosophy uponwliich nigger law is founded. You

don’t comprehend, my valued friend, that when wo insert

that negro property will be warranted, we don’t include the

thinking part
;

and, of course, running away belongs to

that !” he would inform all those curious on such matters.

Having given tliis opinion for the benefit of IMM'^addon,

and th(} rest of mankind intei'estcd in slavery, he rises

from Iris seat, elongates himself into a consequential posi-

tion, and stands biting bis lips, and dangling his watch chain

with the fingers of his left hand.

“Take ye up, ’there,” the other suddenly interrupts, as if

he has drawn the point from his antagonist, and is prepared

to sustain the principle, having brought to his aid new ideas

from the deepest recesses of Ins logical mind. Grasping tho

vender firmly by the arm, ho looks him in tho face, and

reminds him that tfie runaway part of niggers belongs to

the heels, and not to the head.

The vender exhibits some discomfiture, and, at the same

time, a decided un\^illingness to become a disciple of such

philosophy. Nor is he pleased with the famiiiarity of bi»
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importuning customer, whose arm he rejects with a repulsive

air.

There has evidently become a very nice and serious ques-

tion, of which Mr. IvI'Fadden is inclined to take a common-

sense view. His opponent, however, will not deviate from

the strictest usages of business. Business mentioned the

mental qualities of the property, but warranted only the

physical,—hence the curious perplexity.

While the point stands thus nicely poised between their

logic, Romcscos rushes into the office, and, as if to surprise

M^Fadden, extends his hand, smiling and looking in his

face gratefully, as if the very soul of friendshi]) incited him.

“ Mighty glad to see ye, old Buck !” he ejaculates, “ feared

ye war goin to kick out.*’

The appalled man stands for a few seconds as unmoved as

a statue ;
and then, turning with a half-subdued smile, takes

the hand of the other, coldly.

Friends again ! ain’t we, old boy ?” breaks forth from

Bomescos, who continues shaking his hand, at thfc same

time turning his head and giving a signilicaiit wink to a

clerk at one of the desks. “ Politiew makes bad friends now

and then, but I alw^ays thought well of
^
you. Mack ! How,

neighbour. I’ll make a bargain with you ;
we’ll live as good

folks ought to after this,” Bomescos continues, laconically.

His advance is so strange that the other is at a loss to com-

prehend its purport. He casts doubting glances at his wily

antagonist, seems considering how to a^reciate the quality

of such an unexpected expression of friendship, and is half

inclined to demand an earnest of its sincerity. At the same

time, and as the matter'now stands, he would fain give his

considerate &*iend wide space, and remain within a proper
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range of etiquette until his eyes behold the substantial. Tie

draws aside from Homescos, who says tremblingly : “ Losing

that’^preacher, neighbour, was a hard case—warn’t it ? You

would^^’t a’ catched tliis individual buyili’ preachers—know

too much about ’em, I reckon ! It’s no use frettin, though ;

the two hundred dollars ’ll bring him. This child wouldn’t

want a prolitabhir day’s work for his hound dogs.”

Biomescos winks at the vender, and makes grimaces 'over

M‘Fadden’s shoulder, as that gentleman turns and grumbles

out,—“ He warranted him in (wery partikler ; and running

away is one of a nigger’s partiklers P”

“ My pertinacious friejid !” exclaims the vender, turning

suddenly towards his dissatisfied customer, seeing you are

not disposed to comprc'hend the necessities of my business,

nor to respect my ])osition, 1 wdll have nothing further to

say to you upon the subject—not another ivord, now !” The

dignified gentleman expresses himself in peremptory tones.

It is only the obtus&ness of his innate character becoming

unnecessarily excited.

Eomcscos interposes a word or t\vo, by way of keeping

up the zest
;
for so he calls it. Things are getting crooked,

according to his ^lotion of the dispute, but fightin’ won’t

bring back the lost.
“ ’Sposc ye leaves the settlin on’t to

me P There’s nothing like friendship in trade
; and seeing

how I am up in such matters, p’raps I can smooth it

down.”
*

There’s not much friendship about a loss of this kind
;

and he was warranted sound in every particular !” returns

the invincible man, shaking his head, and affecting great

seriousness of countenance.

“ Stop that harpin, I say !” the vender demands, drawing
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himself into a pugnacious attitude; “your insinuations

against my honour aggravate me more and more.”

“ Well! just as you say about it,” is the cool ‘rejoinder.

“ But you ’ll have tb settle the case afore lawyer (Sprouts,

you will !” Stupidly inclined to dog his opinions, the

sensitive gentleman, claiming to be much better versed in

the mode of selling hurnaia things, becomes fearfully en-

raged. M’Baddcii contends purely upon contingencies

which may arise in the mental and physical complications

of property in man
;
and this the gentleman man seller

cannot bear tlie reiteration of.

llomescos thinks it is at best but a perjilcxin snarl,

requiring gentlemen to keep very cool. To him they are

both honourable men, who should not quarrel over the

very small item of one preacher. “ This warrantin’ niggers’

heads never amounts to anything,—it’s just like warrantin’

their heels; and when one gets bad, isn’t t’other sure to

be movin ? Them’s my sentiments, gi*atis !'’ Stepping a

few feet behind M‘Taddcu, iioinescos rubs his kinds in

great anxiety, makes curious signs to the clerks at the desk,

and charges his mouth with a fresh cut of tobacco.

“ Nobody bespoke your opinion,” says? the disconsolate

M‘Tadden, turning quickly, in consequence of a sign he

detected one of the clerks making, and catching Komescos

bestowing a grimace of no very comjjlimentary character,

“ Your presence and your opinion are, in niy estimation,

things that may easily be dispensed with.”

“ I say 1” interrupts liomescos, his right hand in a

threatening attitude, “not quite so fast (he drawls his

words) a gentleman « don’t stand an insult a’ that sort.

Just draw„thtm ar’ words back, like a yard of tape, or
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this individual ’ll do a small amount of bruising on that

ar’ profile, (lie draws liis hand backward and forward

across IN'f^Padden’s face). ’Twoii’t do to go to church

on Sundays with a broken phiz ?” IIis face reddens with

anger, as lie works his head into a daring attitude, grates

his teeth, again draws his fist across M‘Fadden’8 hice; and

at length rubs his nasal organ.

“ T understand you too well !” replies MTadden, Vith

a curt twist of liis head. “A man of your cloth can’t in-

sult a gentleman like me
;
you’re lawless !” lie moves

towards tlu' door, stepping sideways, watching liomoscos

over liis left shoulder.

“ 1 say !
(liomcscos takes his man by the arm) Come

haek here, and make a gentleman’s apology!” lie lets go

M^Faddcai’s arm and seizes him by the collar violently, his

face in a blaze of excitement.

“Nigger kille/!” ejaculates M'Faddeii, “ let go there 1”

He gives liis aiigr^* antagonist a determiued look, as lie,

for a monuMit, looses his liold. He pauses, as if contem-

plating his next move.

Tlie very amiable and gentlemanly man-vender thinks it

time ho interposbd for the purpose of reconciling matters.

“ Oontlemen
!
gentlemen ! respect me, if you do not respect

yourselves. ]\ly office is no place for such disgraceful broils

as these
;
you must go elsew here.” The modest gentleman,

whose very distinguished family connexions have cfone much
to promote his iutei^sts, would have it particularly under-

stood that liis office is an important place, used only for the

very distinguished business of selling men, w^omen, and little

children. But Romescos is not so easily satisfied. He
puslies the amiable gentleman aside, calls Laurence
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M‘Fadden a tyrant what kills niggers by the detestably

mean process of starving them to death. “ A pretty feller

he is to talk about nigger killin ! And just think what

our state has come** to when such fellers as him can make

votes for the next election!’* says E-omescos, addressing

himself to the vender. “ The Irish influence is fast destroy-

ing the political morality of the country.”

Turning to Mr. M'Fadden, who seems preparing for a

display of his combativeness, he adds, “ Ye see, Mack, ye

will lie, and lie crooked too ! and ye will steal, and steal

dishonourably
;
and I can lick a dozen on ye quicker nor

chain lightnin ? I can send the hoi batch on ye—rubbish

as it is—to take supper t’other side of sundowm.” To

be equal wnth his adversary, Eomescos is evidently preparing

himself for the reception of something more than words.

Twice or thrice he is seen to pass his i*ight ,hand into the

left breast pocket of his sack, where comihoiily his shining

steel is secreted. In another moment he turns suddenly

towards the vender, pushes him aside with his left haUd, and

brings his right in close proximity with ]\Ir. M^Eadden’s

left listener. That individual exlfibits signs of renewed

courage, to which he adds the significant ' warning : “ Not

quite so closci if you please
!”

“ As close as I sees fiy” returns the other, with a sardonic

grin. “ ^V^hy don’t you resent it ?—a gentleman would !”

Following the word, Mr. M‘Fadden makes a pass at his

antagonist, which, he says, is only with the intention of

keeping him at a respectful distance. Scarcely has his

arm passed when Eomescos cries out, “There! he has

struck me ! He has strhek me again!” and deals M'Fadden

a blow with *iiis clenched fist that fells him lumbering to the
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floor. Simultaneously Eomescos falls upon his prostrate

victim, and a desperate struggle ensues.

The vender, whose sacred premises are thus disgraced,

runs out to call the police, while the clerks make an

ineffectual attempt to separate the combatants. Kot a

policeman is to be found. At niglit they may be seen

swarming the city, guarding the fears of a white populace

ever sensitive of black rebellion.

Like an infuriated tiger, Eomescos, nimble as a catamount,

is fast destroying every vestige of outline in his antagonist’s

face, drenching it with blood, and adding ghastliness by the

strangulation he is endeavouring to effect.

“ Try—try—trying to—kill—me—eh ? You—you mad

brute !” gutters out the struggling man, his eyes starting

from the sockets like balls of fire, while gore and saliva

foam from his mouth and nostrils as if his struggles are in

death.

“ Kill ye—kill yi^?” Eomescos rejoins, the shaggy red

hair faljing in tufts about his face, now burning with

desperation :
“ it would be killin’ only a WTctch whose

death society calls for.” ,

At this, the struggling man, like one borne to energy by

the last throes of despair, gives a desperate spring, succeeds

in turning his antagonisf, grasps him by the throat with

his left hand, and from his pockeiAres a pistol with his

right. The report alarms
;
the shrill w’histie calls to the

rescue
;
but the ball»has only taken effect in the flesh of

Eomescos’ s right arm. Quick to the moment, his arm

dripping with gore from the w ound, he draw’s his glittering

dirk, and plunges it, with unerring aim, into the breast of
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his antagonist. The wounded man starts convulsively, as

the other coolly draws back the weapon, the blood gushing

forth in a livid stream. “Is not ihat in self-defence?”

exclaims the bloody votar}^, turning his haggard and

enraged face to receive the approval of the bystanders.

The dying man, writhing under the grasp -of his murderer,

utters a piercing shriek. “ Murdered ! I’m dying ! Oh,

lieaven ! is this my last—^last—last ? Forgive me. Lord,

—forgive me !” he gurgles; and making another convulsive

effort, wrings his body from under the perpetrator of the

foul deed. How tenacious of life is the dying man ! He
grasps the leg of a desk, raises himself to his feet, and,

as if goaded with the thoughts of hell, in his last struggles

staggers to the door,—discharges a second shot, vaults, as it

were, into the street, and falls prostrate upon the pavement,

surrounded by a crowd of eager lookers-on. He is dead

!

The career of Mr. M^Fadden is ended ;• his spirit is sum-

moned for trial before a just God.

The murderer (perhaps we abuse the word, and should

apply the more southern term of lenconterui)^ sits in a

chair, calling for water, as a few aiaong the crowd prepare to

carry the dead body into Graspum’s ‘slave-pen, a few

squares below.

Southern sensibility may call these scenes by whatever

name it will
;
we have^o desire to change the appropriate-

ness, nor to lessen the moral tenor of southern society.

It nurtures a frail democracy, and from its bastard offspring

we have a tyrant dying by the hand of a tyrant, and the

spoils of tyranny serving the good growth of the Christian

church. Money coKstructs opinions, pious as well as
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political, and even changes the feelings of good men, who

invoke heaven’s aid against the bondage of the souls of men.

3iome3cos will not flee to escape the terrible award of

earthly justice. Nay, that, in our atn»sphcre of probity,

would ’be dishonourable ;
nor would it aid the purpose he

seeks to gain.

VOL. 71.
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CHAPTER XXXTII.

A COMMON INCIDENT SHOETLY TOLD.

The dead body of Mr. Lawrence M^Fadden, whose heart

was strong with love of southern democracy, lies upon

two pine-boarJs, ghastly and unshrouded, in a wretched

slave-pen. Romescos, surrounded by admiring friends, has

found his way to the gaol, where, as is the custom, he has

delivered himself up to its keeper. lie has spent a good

niglit in that ancient establishment, and on the following

morning finds his friends vastly increased, They have viewed

him as rather desperate now and tli^n ; but, knowing he

is brave withal, have “ come to the rescue” on the present

occasion. These frequent visits he receives with wonderful

coolness and deference, their meats and drinks (so amply

furnished to make his stay comfortable) being a great Grod-

send to the gaoler, who, while th6y last, will spread a

princely table.

33rien Moon, Esq.«®better known as the good-natured

coronei^—^has placed a negro watchman over the body of

the deceased, on which he proposes^ to iiold one of those

curious ceremonies called inquests. Brien Moon, Esq. is

particularly fond of the ludicrous, is ever ready to appreciate

a good joke, and well,,known for his happy mode of disposing

of* dead
^
dogs and cats, which, with anonymous letters
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arc in great numbers entrusted to bis care by certain

waggish gentlemen, who desire he will “ hold an inquest

over the deceased, and not forget the fees.” It is said

—

the aristocracy, however, look upon th® charge with con-

tempt~that I5rien Moon, Esq. makes a small per ccntage

by selling those canine remains to the governor of the

w orkhouse, which very humane gentleman pays from his own

pocket the means of transferring them into giblet-pies for

the inmates. It may be all scandal about M r. IMoon making

so large an amount from his office ; but it is nevertheless

true that sad disclosures have of late been made concerning

the internal affairs of the workhouse.

The hour of tw’elve has arrived
;
and since eight in the

morning ]\lr. IMoon’s time has been consumed in preli-

minaries necessary to the organisation of a coroner’s jury.

The reader we know will excuse our not entering into the

minutia? of the organisation, 'Eleveu jurors have answ’ered

the summons, but a twelfth seems difficult to procure.

John, the good Coroner’s negro seiwmit, has provided

a sufficiency of brandy and cigars, which, since the hour of

eleven, have been discussed without stint. The only objec-

tion our worthy disposer of the dead has to this is, that

some of his jurors, becoming veijy mellow, may turn the

inquest into a farce, with himself playing the low-comedy

part. The dead body, w hich lies covered with a sheet, is fast

becoming enveloped in smoke, w’hile no one s5ems to

have a passing thougl^ for it. Colonel Tom Edon,—w’ho,

they say, is not colonel of any regiment, but has merely

received the title from the known fact of his being a hog-

driver, w hich honourable profession is, distinguished by its

colonels proceeding to market mounted, whilo tl^e captains
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walk,—merely wonders how much bad whiskey the dead ’un

consumed while he lived.

“This won’t do!” exclaims Bricn Moon, Esq., ^and pro-

ceeds to the door* in the hope of catching something to

make his mournful number complete. He happens upon

Mr. Jonas Academy, an honest cracker, from Christ’s

parish, who visits the city on a little business. Jonas is

a person of groat originality, is enclosed in loosely-

setting homespun, has a woe-begono countenance, and

wears a large-brimmed felt hat. He is just the person

to make the number complete, and is led in, unconscious of

tlie object for which he finds himself a captive. Mr. Brien

Moon now becomes wondrous grave, mounts a barrel at

tlie head of the corpse, orders the negro to uncover the

body, and hopes gentlemen will take seats on the benches

he has provided for them, while he proceeds to administer

the oath. Three or four yet retain their cigars : he liopes

gentlemen will suspend their smoking during tlie inquest.

Suddenly it is found that seven out of the twelve can

neither read nor write; and Mr. Jonas Academy makes

known the sad fact that he does not comprehend the nature

of an oath, never having taken such an farticle in his life.

Eive of the gentlemen, ^lio can read and write, are from

New England
;
while Mr. Jonas Academy declares poor

folks in Christ’s paridft are not fools, troubled witli reading

and writing knowledge. He has been told they have a thing

called a college at Columbia
;
but only haristocrats get any

good of it. In answer to a question from Mr. Moon, he

is happy to state that their parish is not pestered with a

schoolmaster. “ Ye§, they killed the one we had more nor

two year§ ago, thank God ! Han’t bin trubl’d with one
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a’ the critters since/’ ho adds, with unmoved nerves. The

Coroner suggests that in a matter of expediency like the

present it may be well to explain the yature of an oath ;

and, 8t?eing that .a man may not read and write, and yet

comprehend its sacredness, perhaps it would be as well to

forc^go the letter of the law. “ Six used to do for this sort

of a jury, but now law must have twelve,” says Mr. Moon.

Numerous voices assent to this, and Mr. Moon commences

wliat he calls “an lialucidation of the nature of an oath.”

Hie jurors r(‘ceive this with great satisfaction, take the oatli

according to his directions, and after listening to the state-

ment of two conijietent witnesses, who know but very

litth; about tlie affair, are ready to render a verdict,—“ that

M‘J\ndden, the deceased, came to his death by a stab in the

left breast, inflicted by a sharp instrument in the hand or

hands of Antlioi^ Eoiiicscot*, during an affray commonly

called a rencontre, Regarding vvliich there are many exte-

nuating circumstances.” To this verdict Mr. Moon
forthwith bows assent, dirc^cts the removal of the body, and

invites the gentlemen jurors to join him in another drink,

which he does in.compliment to their distinguished services.

The dead body will be removed tn the receiving vault, and

Mr. Moon dismisses his jurors with many bows and thanks;

and nothing more.
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CHAPTER XXXIV.

TITE CniLDBEN AHE IMPROVING.

Three years have rolled round, and wrought great changes

in the aspect of affairs. M‘Paddcn was buried on his plan-

tation, Eornescos was bailed by Graspum, and took his trial

at the sessions for manslaughter. It was scarcely worth

while to trouble a respectable jury with the paltry case

—

and then, they were so frequent ! We need scarcely tell the

reader that he was honourably acquitted, and borne from

the court amid great rejoicing* His crime was only that of

murder in self-defence
;
and, as two tyrants had met, the

successful had the advantage ofpublic opinion, which in the

sla\e world soars high above law. Romescos being again

on the world, making his cleverness known, we must beg

the reader’s indulgence, and request him^to accompany us

while we return to the children. *

Annette and Nicholas are, and have been since the sale,

the property of Graspum. They devclope in size and

beauty—two qualities very essential in the man-market of

our democratic world, the South. Those beautiful feafures,

intelligence, and reserve, are much admired as merchandise;

for southern souls are not lifted above this grade of estimat-

ing coloured worth. Annette’s cherub face, soft blue eyes,

clear ^complexion, and light auburn hair, add to the sweet-

ness of a countenance that education and care might make
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brilliant ;
and yet, though reared on Marston’s plantation,

with uijrestricted iudulgenc-e, her childish heart seems an

outpouring of native goodness. She speaks of her inotlicr

with tfie affection of one of inaturer years ; she grieves for

her return, wonders why slic is left alone, remoiiihers how

kind tliat mother spoke to her wlien she said good by, at

the cell door. How sweet is the remembrance of a mother

!

how it lingers, sparkling as a dcvvdrop, in a child’s memory.

Annette feels the affliction, but is too young to divine the

cause thereof. She recalls the many happy plantation

scenes
;

they are bright to her yet ! She prattles about

Daddy Bob, Harry, Aunt Itachel, and old Sue, now and

then adding a solicitous question about Marston. But she

does not realise that he is her father
;
no, it was not her lot

to bestow a daughter’s affection upon liim, and she is 3’et too

yourig to compnjhend the poiym of slave power. Her child-

like simpliciU^ affords a touching contrast to that melancholy

injustice by which a fair creature with hopes and virtues

after &od’s moulding, pure and holy, is made mere mer-

ehaudise for the slave-market.

Annette has learned to look upon Nicholas as a brother

;

but, like herself, he Js kept from those of his own colour by

some, to him, unintelligible agency. Strange reflections

flit through her youthful imagination, as she embraces him

with a sister’s fondness. How oft she lays her Jittle head

upoffhis shoulder, encircles his neck with her fair arm, and

braids his raven hair with her tiny fingers ! She little thinks

how fatal are those charms she bears bloomingly into

womanhood.

But, if they alike increase in beauty as they increase in

age, their dispositions are as unlike as two oppbsites can^Jbe
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moulded. Nicholas has inherited that petulant will, un-

bending determination, and lurking love of avenging* wrong,

so peculiar to the ^Indian race. To restlessness he adds

distrust of those around him; and when displeased, ‘is not

easily reconciled. He is, however, tractable, and early

evinced an aptitude for mechanical pursuits tliat would have

done credit to maturer years. Hoth have been at service,

and during the period have created no small degree of admi-

ration—Annette for her promising personal appearance,

Nicholas for his precocious display of talent. Both

have earned their living ; and now Nicholas is arrived at an

age when his genius attracts purchasers.

Conspicuous among those who have been keeping an eye

on the little fellow, is Mr. Jonathan Orabguy, a master-

builder, largely engaged in rearing dwellings. His father

was a builder, and his mother fised to help tlie workmen to

make Venetian blinds. Fortune show ered her smiles upon

their energies, and brought them negro property in great

abundance. Of this property they made much
;
the hither

of the present Mr. Grabguy (who became a distinguished

mayor of the city) viewing it peculiarly profitable to use up

his niggers in five years. To this end he forced them to

incessant toil, belabouring them wdth a weapon of raw hide,

to which he gave the singular cognomen of “hell-fire.”

When eiitra punishment was— according to his polmy

—

necessary to bring out the “ digs,” he would lock them up

in his cage (a sort of grated sentry-box, large enough to

retain the body in an upright position), and when the

duration of this punishment was satisfactory to his feelings,

he wquld admipister a counter quantity of stings with his

“hell-fire” battle. Indeed, the elder Mr. Grabguy, who
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afterwards became “ His "Worship the INtayor,” was a

wondetful disciplinarian, which very valuable traits of

character his son retains in all their purity. His acts

deserte more specific notice than we are at present able to

give them, inasmuch as by them the safety of a state is

frequently endangered, as wc shall show in the climax.

Our present Mr. Grabguy is a small man, somewhat

slender of ])erson, about five feet seven inches high, who

usually dresses in the habiliments of a working man, and is

remarkable for his quickness. His features are dark and

undefiuable, marked witli that thoughtfulness wliicli applies

only to the getting of wordly goods. His face is narrow

and careworn, with piercing brown eyes, high cheek bones,

projecting nose and chin, low forehead, and greyish liair,

w'hich he parts in the centre. These form the strongest

index to his stubborn character ;
nevertheless he hopes, oth

long, to r(‘ac]i ttie samcj distinguished ])osition held by his

venerable father, who, peace to his ashes ! is dead.

?sT)w, good m'ighbour Graspuin,’" says our iMr. Grabguy,

as he stands in Graspum’s warehouse examiTiing a few prime

fellows, “ I’ve got a sinall amount to invest in stock, but 1

Wyants somethin’ chjjic.e—say two or throe prime uns, handy

at tools. I wants somethin’ what ’ll make mechanics. Then

1 wants to buy,” he continues, deliberately, “a few smart

young uns, what have heads with somethin’ in ’uijp, that ye

canlbring up to larn things. White mechanics, you see, are

so independent now-a-days, that you can’t keep ’um under

as you can niggers.

“I’ve bin thinkin’ ’bout tryin* an experiment with nigger

’prentices ; and, if it goes, w^e can tlispense with w bite me-

chanics entirely. My word for it, they’re 6nly a geeat
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nuisance at best. AYhen you put ’um to work with niggers

they don’t feel right, and they have notions that our ‘society

don’t respect ’um because they must mix with the black

rascals in following their trades ; and this works its way

into their feelings so, that the best on ’um from the north

soon give themselves up to the worst dissipation. Ah ! our

white mechanics are poor wretches
; there isn’t twenty in

the city you can depend on to keep sober two days.”

“ Well, sir,” interrupts Grraspum, w'ith an air of great im-

portance, as, with serious countenance, he stands watching

every change in Mr. Grabguy’s face, at intervals taking a cur-

sory survey of his merchandise, “can suit youto most anything

in the line. You understand my mode of trade, perfectly ?”

He touches Mr. Grabguy on the arm, siguificantly, and waits

the reply, which that gentleman makes with a bow. “ Well,

if you do,” he continues, “you^'know the m^ans and markets

I have at my command. Can sell you,young utis of any

age, prime uns of various qualities—from field hands down

to watch-makers, clergymen!” He always keeps a good

supply on hand, and has the very best means of supply. So

Mr. Grabguy makes a purchase of three prjme men, whom
he intends to transform into first-rate mechanics. He
declares he will not be troubled hereafter with those very

miserable white workmen he is constrained to .import from

the north.<L They are foolish enough to think they are just as

good as any body, and can be gentlemeq in their profession.

They, poor fools ! mistake the south in their love of happy

New England and its society, as they call it.

Having completed his bargain, he hesitates, as if there is

something more he would like to have, “ Graspum !” he says,

“ What for 6*ade ? can we strike for that imp a* yours at
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Mrs. Tuttlcwill’s ?” Without waiting for Graspum’s reply,

he ad(b—“ That cliap ’s goin to make a tall bit of proi)erty

one of these days !’*

“ ©ught to,” rejoins Graspum, Btoic*ally ;
“he’s got right

good stock in him.” The man of business gives his head a

knowing shake, and takes a fresh quid of tobacco. “ Gii^o

that ^ sprout ’ a chance in the 'world, and he’ll show his

hand 1” he adds.

“That’s what I wants,” intimates our tradesman, lie

has had his eye on the fellow, and knows he’s got a head

what ’ll make the very best kind of a workman. But it will

be necessary to take the stubborn out without injuring the

“ laming ” part. Mr. Grabguy, with great unconcern, merely

suggests these trifling matters for the better regulating of

Mr. Graspum’s price.

“ Can do that (*asy eiiQpgh, if you only study tho

dilference between a nigger’s hide and head. Can put

welts on pretty strong, if you understand the dillerence

a’twedli the too,” intimates our man of business, as ho

places his thumbs in his vest, and commences humming a

tune. Then ho stops suddenly, and working his face into

a very learned coi^ortion, continues—“Ye see, Grabguy,

a man has to study the human natur of a nigger just tho

same as he would a mule or a machine. In truth,

Grabguy, niggers are more like mules nor any^^iing else,

’cause tho brute ’ll do everj^thing but what ye wants him

to do, afore he’s subdued. You must break them when
they are young. About ten or a dozen welts, sir, well

laid on when ye first begin, and every time he don’t too

the mark, will, in the course of *a year, make him as
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submissive as a spaniel—it will ! The virtue of submission

is in the lash, it supples like seeds.*’

“ About the stock, Graspum : I don’t quite agree with you

about that,—I never believed in blood, ye know. As far as

this imp goes, 1 have my doubts about the blood doin on

him much good
;
secin* how it kind a’ comes across my

mind that there’s some Ingin in him. !N^ow, if my phi-

losophy serves me right, Ingin blood makes slave property

want to run away (the speaker spreads himself with great

nonchalance),—the very worst fault.”

“ Poll !
poll !—isn’t a bit a’ that about him. That imp ’s

from Marston’s estate, can’t scare up nothin so promisin’

111 the way of likely colour,” Graspum interposes, with great

assurance of manner. “You didn’t see the gal—did you ?”

he concludes.

“ I reckon I’ve taken a squint at both on ’em ! Pretty fine

and likely. Prom the same bankrupt concern, I s’pose ?”

Mr. Grabguy looks quite serious, and waits for a reply.

“Yes—nothing less,” Graspum replies, measuredly.’ “But

won’t it make your eye water, neighbour Grabguy, one of

these days! Bring a tall price among some of our young bucks,

eh !” He gNcs neighbour Grabguy a ^^gnificant touch on

the arm, and that gentleman turns his head and smiles.

How quaintly modest

!

“By th*? by, talking of Marston, what has become of

him? His affairs seem to have died out in the general

levity which tlu? number of such cases occasion. But I

tell you what it is, Graspum, (he whispers, accompanying

the word with an insinuating look), report implicates you

in thaf affair.”
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“Me ?—Me ?—Me, Sir ? God bless you ! why, you really

startle me. My honour is above the world’s scandal. Ah

!

if you only knew what 1Ve done for tliat man, INlarston ;

—

tliat cussed nepliew of his came within a feather of efleciin^

my ruin. And there he lies, stubborn as a door-plat(',

sweating out his obstinacy in gaol. Lord bless your soul,

I’m not to blame, you know !—1 have done a world of tilings

for him
;
but he won’t bo advised.”

“His creditors tliink he has more money, and money

being the upshot of all liis troubles, interposes tlie point of

diflicuJty in the present instance. 1 tell them ho has no

more money, but—I know not why—they doubt the fact the

more, and rc'fuso to release him, on the ground of my pur-

chasing their claims at some ulterior period, as 1 did thosti

two /? when the right of freedom was being contested in

tl.e children. T3ut, you see, Grabguy, I’m a man of

standing; and. no money *would tempt me to have any-

tliing to do with, another such case. It was by a mere

(juirk of law, and the friendship of so many eminent lawyers,

that I secured that fifteen hundred dollars from ]M‘Carstrow

for the gal what disappeared so mystt'riousJy.”

“ Graspum !” interrupts !Mr. Grabguy, suddenly, accom-

panying his remark with a laugh, “ you’re a good bit of a

lawyer when it comes to the cross-grained. You tell it all

on one side, as lawyers do. I know the risk you run in

huying the fifas on which those children were lattached !”

ISIr. Grabguy smil^js, doubtingly, and shakes his head.

“ There are liabilities in everything,” Graspum drawls

out, measuredly “ Pardon me, my friend, you never should

found opinion on suspicion. JVEore than a dozen times have

1 solicited Marston to file his schedule, an^ take the,benefit
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of the act. However, with all my advice and kindness

to him, ho will not move a finger towards his own release.

Like all our high-minded Southerners, he is ready to

maintain a sort of compound between dignity and dis-

tress, with which he will gratify his feelings. It’s all

pride, sir—pride !—^yoii may depend upon it. (G-raspum

lays his hands together, and effects wondrous charity).

I pity such men from the very bottom of my heart, be-

cause it always makes me feel bad when I think what

they have been. Creditors, sir, are very unrelenting
;
and

seldom tliiiik that an honourable man would suffer the

miseries of a prison rather than undergo the pain of being

arraigned before an open court, for the exposition of his

poverty. Sensitiveness often founds the charge of wrong.

The thing is much misunderstood
;
I know it, sir ! Yes,

sir! My own feelings make me the best judge,’' con-

tinues Graspum, with a most' serious coimtonance. He
feels he is a man of wonderful parts, much abused by

public opinion, and, though always trying to promote

public good, never credited ibr his many kind acts.

Turning his head aside to relieve himself of a smile,

INIr. Grabguy admits that he is quite an abused man ;•

and, setting aside small matters, thinks it well to be

guided by the good motto :
—

‘ retire from husiness with

plenty of money

^

It may not subdue tongues,* but it will

soften whimpers. Money, Mr. Grabguy intimates, upon the

strength of his venerable father’s experience, is a curious

medium of overcoming the ditchwork of society. In fact,

he assures Graspum, that with plenty of shiners you may
be just such a man as you please

; everybody will forget

that you ever bought or sold a nigger, and ten chances to
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one if you do not find yourself sloped off into Congress,

before you have had time to study the process of getting

there. Put, enough of this, Graspum ;—let us turn to trade

matters. What’s the lowest shot ye’ll^take for that mellow

mixtdre of Ingin and aristocracy. Send up and bring him

down : let us hear the lowest dodge you’ll let him

slide at.”

Mr. Qrabguy evinces an off-handedness in trade that is

quite equal to Grraspum’s keen tact. But Graspum has

the faculty of preserving a disinterested appearance sin-

gularly at variance with his object.

A messenger is despatched, receipt in hand, for the boy

Nicholas. Mrs. Tuttlcwell,a brusque body of some sixty years,

and with thirteen in a family, having liad three husbands

(all gentlemen of the highest standing, and connected with

first families), keeps a stylish boarding-house, exclusively for

the aristocracy, common people not being competent to her

style of living; ai^d as nobody could ever say one word

against the Tuttlewell family, the present head of the Tut-

tlewell house has become very fashionably distinguished.

The messenger’s arrival is made known to Mrs. Tuttlewell,

who must duly consider the nature of the immediate demand.

She had reason to escpect the services of the children would

have been at her command for some years to come. However,

she must make the very best of it
;
they are Graspum’s pro-

perty, and he can do what he pleases with tliem. She

suggests, with gresjt politeness, that the messenger take a

seat in the lower veranda. Her house is located in a most

fashionable street, and none knew better than good lady

Tuttlewell herself the value of living up to a fashionable

nicety
; for, where slavery exists, it is a tradp to live. •
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Both children have been “ waiting on table,” and, on hear-

ing the summons, repair to their cabin in the yard. Mrs.

Tuttlewell, reconsidering her former decision, thinks the

messenger better follow them, seeing that he is a nigger with

kindly looks. “ Uncle !” says Annette, looking up at the

old Negro, as he joins them :
“ Don’t you want me too ?”

“ No,” returns the man, coolly, shaking his head.

“ I think they must be going to take us back to the old

plantation, where Daddy Bob used to sing so. Then 1 shall

see mother —how I do want to see her!” she exclaims, her

little heart bounding with ecstasy. Three years or more

have passed since she prattled on her mother’s knee.

The negro recognises the child’s simplicity. “ I on’e wants

dat child
;
but da’h an’t gwine t’ lef ye out on da planta-

tion, nohow !” he says.

“ Not going to take us home !” she says, with a sigh.

Nicholas moodily submits him^lf to be prepared, as Annette,

more vivacious, keeps interposing witl^ various enquiries.

She would like to know where they are going to take little

Nicholas
;
and when they will let her go and see Daddy

Bob and mother ? “ Now, you can take me
;
I know you

can !” she says, looking up at the messenger, and taking his

hand pertly.

‘‘ No—can’t, little ’un ! Mus’ lef ’um fo’h nuder time.

You isn’t broder and sister—^is ye ?”

“No !”^ quickly replies the little girl, swinging his hand

playfully
;
“ but I want to go where he ^goes ;

and I want to

see mother when he does.”

“ Well, den, little ’un (the negro sees he cannot overcome

the child’s simplicity by any other means), dis child will

comeib’h ’um to-morrow—dat I will!”
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“And you’ll bring Nicholas back—won’t you?” she

enquires, grasping the messenger more firmly by the hand.

“Sartm! no mistake ’bout dat, little ’uman.” At this

she takes Nicholas by the hand, and i^tires to their little

room in the cabin. Here, like one of older years, she

washes him, and dresses him, and fusses over him.

He is merely a child for sale
; so she combs his little

locks, puts on his new osnaburgs, arranges his nice white

collar about his neck, and makes him look so prim. And
then she ties a piece of black ribbon about his neck, giving

him the bright appearance of a school-boy on examination-

day. The litttle girl’s feelings seem as much elated as

would be a mother’s at the prospect of her child gaining

a medal of distinction.

“ Now, Nicholas !” she whispers, with touching simplicity,

as she views him from head to foot with a smile of exultation

ojiher face, “yon's* mother iicv’^er dressed you so neat. But 1

like you more and ra®re, Nicholas, because both our mothers

are goi^; and maybe wh) shall never see ’um again.’’ And
she kisses him fondly,—tells him not to stay long,—to tell her

all he has seen and heard about mother, w^hen he returns.

“I don’t know, ’Nette, but’peai*8 to me w^e ain’t like

other children—they*don’t have to be sold so often
;
and I

don’t seem to have any father.”

“ Neither do 1 ;
but Mrs. Tuttlewell says I mustn’t

mind that, because there’s thousanflB just like us. And
then she says we ain’t the same kind a’ white folks that she

is
; she says we are white, but niggers for all that. I don’t

know how it is ! I’m not like black folks, because I’m just

as w^hite as any white folks,” she rejoins, placing her little

VOL. II. L
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arms round his neck and smoothing his hair with her left

hand.

“ I’ll grow up, one a’ these days.”

“ And so will I,’”'b1ic speaks, boldly.

“ And I’m goin’ to know where my mother’s gone, and

why I ain’t as good as other folks’ white children,” he

rejoins sullenly, shaking his head, and muttering away to

himself. It is CAndent that the many singular stai«e8

through which he is passing serve only to increase the

stubborness of his nature. The only black distinguishable

in his features are his eyes and hair; and, as he looks in the

glass to confirm what he has said, Annette takes him by the

hand, tells him he must not mind, now
;
that if he is good

he shall see IVanconia,—and mother, too, one of these days.

He must not be pettish, she remarks, holding him by the

hand like a sister whose heart glows with hope for a

brother’s welfare. She gives him in charge*of the messenger,

saying, “ Good by !” as she imprints kiss on his cheek,

its olive hues changing into deep crimson, <

The negro answers her adieu with “ Good by, little dear

!

God bless ’um !” Nay, the native goodness of his heart

will not permit him to leave her thus. He turns round,

takes her in his arms, kisses and kisses her fair cheek. It

is the truth of an honest soul, expressed with tears glistening

in his eyes. Again taking Nicholas by the hand, he

hastens through the passage of Mrs. Tuttlewell’s house,

where, on emerging into the street, he is accosted by that

very fashionable lady, who desires to know if he has

got the boy “ all right !” Being answered in the afiir-

mative, she gives a ‘very dignified—** Glad of it,” and
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desires her coTtipliments to Mr. Graspum, who she

hopes will extend the same special regards to his

family, and retires to the recesses of her richly-furnished

parloftr.

The gentleman dealer and his customer are waiting in

the man shambles, while the negro messenger with his boy

article of trade plod their way along through the . busy

streets. The negro looks on his charge with a smile of

congratulation. “ Mas’r *11 laugh all over ’e clothes when he

sees ye—dat he will !” he says, with an air of exultation.

‘‘ I’d like to know wdiere I’m goin* to afore I go much

further,” returns the boy, curtly, as he walks along,

every few minutes asking unanswerable questions of the

negro.

“Lor, child!” returns the negro, with a significant

smile, “take ye down to > old massa what own ’urn!

Fo’h true
!”

“ Own me !” mutters the child, surlily. “ How can

they o^'n me without owning my mother ?—and I’ve no

father.”

“ White man great ’losipher
;
he know so much, dat

don’t know ,nofin,” is the singularly significant

answer,

“ But God didn’t make me for a nigger,—did he ?”

“Don’ know how dat is, child. ’Pears like ^Id mas’r

tink da* ain’t no God ;
and. what he sees in yander good

book lef ’um do just as ’e mind to wid nigger. Sometimes

Buckra sell nigger by de pound, just like ’e sell pig ;
and

den ’e say ’t was wid de Lord’s wall.”

“ If mas’r Lord be what Buckra say he be, dis child^don’

want t’ be ’quainted wid ’um,” he coolly dilatfes, as if he
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foresees the mournful result of the child’s bright

endowments.

The negro tries to quiet the child’s apprehensions by

telling him he thinks “ Buckra, what’s waiting down in da’h

ofldee, gwine t’ buy ’um of old mas’r. Know dat Buckra!

he sharp feller. Get e’ eye on ye, and make up ’e mind

what ’e gwine to give fo’h ’um, quicker!” says the negro.

draspum has invited his customer, Mr. (xrabguy, into his

more comfortable counting-room, wdiere, as Nicholas is led

in, they may be found discussing the rights of the south, as

guaranteed by the federal constitution. The south claim

rights independent of the north
;
and those rights are to

secede from the wrongs of the north whenever she takes

into her head the very simple notion of carrying them out.

Graspuni, a man of great experience, whose keen sense of

justice is made keener by his^sense of practical injustice,

—

thinks the democracy of the south was ifever fully under-

stood, and that the most sure w ay of developing its great

principles is by hanging every northerner, whose abolition

mania is fast absorbing the liberties of the country at large.

“That’s the feller!” says Mr. «Grabguy, as the negro

leads Nicholas into his presence, and orders him to keep

his hands down while the gentleman looks at him. “ Stub-

born sticks out some, though, I reckon,” Mr. Grrabguy adds,

rather enthusiastically. “ Absolam ! Isaac ! Joe ! eh ?

what’s your name ?”

“ He’s a trump !” interposes Graspufc, rubbing his hands

together, and giving his head a signiheant shake.

“Nicholas, they call me, master,” answ’ers the boy,

pettishly.

,
Mr. G-raVgily takes him by the arms, feels his muscle
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witli great care and caution, tries the elasticity of his body

by lifting him from the floor by his two ears. This is too

much, which the cliiid announces with loud screams. ‘‘
Stufl‘!

out and out,” says Mr. G-rabguy, patting him on the back,

in a kind sort of way. At the same time he gives a look of

satisfaction at Graspum.

“ Everything a man wants, in that yaller skin,” returns

that metliodical tradesman, with a gracious nod.

“ Black lightilin’ eyes— long wiry black hair, a skin full

of Ingiu devil, and a face full of stubborn,” Mr. Grabguy

discourses, as he contemplates the article before him.,

“ Well, now, about the lowest figure for him?” he con-

tinues, again looking at Graspum, and waiting his reply.

That gentleman, drawing his right hand across his mouth,

relieves it of the virtucless deposit, and supplies it \vith a

fresh quid.

“ Sit down, itcighbour Grabguy,” he says, placing a chair

beside liiiii. Th(*y botli sit down; the negro attendant

stands a few feet behind tliem : the boy may walk a line

backward and forward. “ Say the word ! You know I’ll

have a deal a’ trouble afore breaking the feller in,” Grabguy

exclaims, impatiently.

Graspum is invoicing his philosophy, lie will gauge the

point of value according to the coming prospect and Mr.

Grabguy’s wants. “Well, now, seeing it’s you, and taking

the large amount of negro property I have sold to your

distinguished fathSr into consideration (I hope to sell forty

thousand niggers yet, before I die), he should bring six

hundred.” Graspum lays his left hand modestly on Mr.

Grabguy’s right arm, as that gentleman rather starts with

surprise. “Take the extraordinary qualities •into conside-
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ration, my friend; he’s got a head what’s worth two

hundred dollars more nor a eommon nigger,—that is, if you

be going to turn it into knowledge profit. Eut that wasn’t

just what I wras going to say (Graspuin beeoiiies prolound,

as he spreads himself back in his chair). 1 was going to

say, I’d let you—^you mustn’t whisper it, though—have him

for five hundred and twenty ; and he’s as cheap at that as

bull-dogs at five dollars.”

Grabguy shakes his head: he thinks the price rather

beyond his mark. He, however, has no objection to chalking

on the figure ; and as both are good democrats, they will

split the difference.

Graspum, smiling, touches his customer significantly w^ith

his elbow. “ I never do business after that model,” he says.

“ Speaking of bull-dogs, why. Lord bless your soul, Sam

Beals and me traded t’other day : I giu him a young five-

year old nigger for his hound^ and two hundred dollars

to boot. Can’t go five liundrcd and twrfj?nty for that imp,

nohow ! Could a’ got a prime nigger for that, two years^^go.”

“ Wouldn’t lower a fraction! He’s extraordinary prime,

and’11 increase fifty dollars a year every year for ten years

or more.”

Mr. Grabguy can’t help that : he is ifierely in search of

an article capable of being turned into a mechanic, or

professional man,—^anything to suit the exigencies of a free

country, ii which such things are sold. And as it will

require much time to get the article to a point where it’ll

bo sure to turn the pennies back, perhaps he’d as well let

it alone : so he turns the matter over in his head. And
yet, there is a certain ^mething about the “young imp”

that really fascinates him
; his keen eye, and deep sense of
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nigger natur’ value, detect the wonderful promise the

article holds forth,

“ Not bnc cent lower would I take for that chap. In fact,

I alriiQst feel like recanting now,” says Oraspuin, by way of

breaking the monotony.

“ Well, I’ll bid you good day,” says the other, in return,

aff(>cting preparation to leave. He puts out Ius hand to

(iraspum, and with a serious look desires to know 3* that

be the lowest figure.

“Fact! Don’t care ’bout selling at that. Couldn’t

have a better investment than to keep him 1”

Mr. Grabguy considers and reconsiders the matter over

in his mind
;

jiiujes up and down the floor several times,

commences humming a tune, steps to the door, looks up and

down the street, and says, “ Well, I'll be moving homeward,

I will.”

“ Like yer custom, that I do
;
but then, knowing what

J can do with the fljllow, I feels stifl’ about letting him go,”

interposes Graspum, with great indiirerence, following to

the door, with hands extended.

This is rather too iu^sinuating for Mr. Grrabguy. Never

did piece of property loom up so brightly, so physically

and intellectually valuable. He wdll return to the table.

Taking his seat again, he draws forth a piece of paper, and

with his pencil commences figuring upon it. He wants to

get at the cost of free and slave labour, and tile relative

advantages of the •one over the other. After a deal of

multiplying and subtracting, he gives it up in despair. The

flue proportions of the youth before him distract his very

brain wuth contemplation. He won’t bother another minute;

figures are only confusious ; so far as using them to com-
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pute tlie relative value of free and slave labour, they are

enougli to make one’s head ache. “ Would ye like to go

with me, boy ? Give ye enough to eat, but make ye toe

the mark!” He locfks at Nicholas, and waits a reply.*

“ Don’t matter 1” is the boy’s answer. “ fc^ems as if

nobody cared for me
;
and so 1 don’t care for nobody.”

“ That’s enough,” he interrupts, turning to Graspum

:

“ there’s a showing of grit in that, eh ?”

“ Soon take it out,” rejoins that methodical gentleman.

Anyhow, I’ve a mind to try the fellow, Graspum. I feel

the risk I run ; but I don’t mind—it’s neck or nothin here

in the south ! Ye’ll take a long note, s’pose ? Good, ye

know !”

Graspum motions his head and works liis lips, half

affirmatively.

“ Good as old gold, ye knows that,” insinuates Mr.

Grabguy.
‘

“ Yes, but notes aiut cash ; and our banks are shut

down as tight as steel traps. At all events make it "bank-

able, and add the interest for six months. It’s against my
rules of business, though,” returns* Graspum, with great

financial emphasis.

After considerably more very nice exhibitions of business

tact, it is agreed that Mr. Grabguy takes the “ imp” at five

hundred and twenty dollars, for which Graspum accepts

his note at six months, with interest. Mr. Grabguy’s paper

is good, and Graspum considers it equal to cash, less the

interest. The “imp” is now left in charge of the negro,

while the two gentlemen retire to the private counting-

room, where they will settle the preliminaries.

A gfave-loqkihg gentleman at a large desk is ordered to
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niake the entry of sale
;
as the initiate of which he takes a

ponderous ledger from the case, and, with great coolness,

opens its large leaves. “ Nicholas, I tliink his name is ?”

he ejiFculates, turning to Graapum, who, unconcernedly, has

resumed his seat in the great arm-chair.

“ Tes ;
hut 1 suppose it must be Nicholas Grabguy, now,’*

returns (Iraspurn, bowing to his book-keeper, and^ then

turning to Mr. Grabgiiy.

“ One minute, if you please!” rejoins that gentlemen, as

the sedate book-keeper turns to his page of N’s in the

index. Mr. Cxrabguy wdll consider that very important point

for a few seconds.

“ Better drop the Marston, as things are. A good many

high feeling connections of that family remain
;
and to

continue the name might be to give pain.” This, Graspum

says, he only puts out as a suggestion.

“ Enter him as you say, gentlemen,” interposes the clerk,

who will mend his pen while w^aiting their pleasure.

Mr? Grabguy runs his right hand several times across his

forehead, and after a breartl«^ss pause, thinks it as w’^ell not

to connect his distinguished uame with that of the nigger,

—

not just at this moipent! Being his property, and associ-

ating with his business and people, that will naturally

follow. “ Just enter him, and make out the bill of sale

describing him as the boy Nicliolas,” he adds.
^

“ Boy Nicholas !” reiterates the book-keeper, and straight-

way enters bis name, amount fetched, to whom sold, and

general description, on his files. In a few" minutes more

—

(Graspum, in his chair of state, is regretting having sold so

quick)—Mr. Grabguy is handed his bill of sale, duly made

out. At the same time, that sedate official pkces the ngte
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for the amount into Grraspum’s hands. Graspum examines

it minutely, while Mr. Grabguy surveys the hill of sale.

“ Mr. Benson, my clerk here, does these things up Recording

to legal tenour
;
he, let me inform you, was brought ,np at

the law business, and was rather celebrated once ; but the

profession 'won’t pay a man of his ability,” remarks Graspurn,

with an “ all right !” as he lays the note of hand down for

Mr. Grabguy’ s signature.

Mr. Benson smiles in reply, and adjusts the very stiffly

starched corners of his ponderous shirt collar, which he

desires to keep well closed around his chin. “ An honourable

man, that’s true, sir, can’t live honestly by the law, now-

a-days,” he concludes, with measured sedateness. He will

jiow get his bill-book, in which to make a record of the

piece of paper taken in exchange for the human ‘ imp.’

“ Clap your name across the face !” demands Graspum
;

and Grabguy seizes a pen, and quickly censummates the

bargain by inscribing his name, passing fc to Mr. Benson,

and, in return, receiving the bill of sale, which he places in

his breast pocket. He will not trouble Mr. Benson any

further; but, if he wdll supjdy a .small piece of paper,

Mr. Grabguy will very kindly give the imp an order, and

send him to his workshop.

“ Will the gentleman be kind enough to help himself,”

says Mr. Benson, passing a quire upon the table at which

Mr. Grabguy sits.

“I’ll trim that chap into a first-rate mechanic,” says

Mr. Grubguy, as he writes,
—“ I have bought the bearer,

Nicholas, a promising chap, as you will see. Take him

into the shop and set Jiim at something, if it is only

turning the grindstone ; as I hav’nt made up my mind
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exactly about wliat branch to set him at. lie’s got temper

—

you’ll see that in a minute, and will want some breakin in,

if 1 don’t* calklate ’rong.” This Mr. Grabguy envelopes,

and directs to his master mechanic. When all things are

arranged to his satisfaction, Nicholas is again brought into

his presence, receives an admonition, is told what he may

expect if he displays his bad temper, is invested with the

note, and despatched, with sundry directions, to seek his

way alone, to his late purchaser’s workshop.

“ Come, boy ! ain’t you going to say ‘ good-by’ to me
’afore you. go ? 1 hav’nt been a bad master to you,” says

Graspum, putting out his hand.

“ Yes, master,” mutters the child, turning about ere he

reaches the door. He advances towards Graspum, puts

out his little hand
;
and in saying “ good by, master,” there

is so^much cnildish simplicity in his manner that it touches

the tender chord -embalnied within that iron frame. “ Bo
a good little fellow !’^ he says, his emotions rising. How
strong afe the w^orkings of nature when brought in contact

with unnatural law's ! The monster W’ho has made the child

w retched—w ho has for ever blasted its hopes, shakes it by
the hand, and says—“ good by, little ’un !” as it leaves the

door to seek the home* of a new purchaser. How strange

the thoughts invading that child’s mind, as, a slave for life,

it plods its way through the busy thoroughfares ! Forcibly

the happy incidents of the past are recalled; t&ey are

touching recollections,—sweets in the dark void of a slave’s

life : but to him no way-marks to measure the happy home
embalmed therein are left.
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CTIAPTEE XXXY.
fi

,
”

IN WHICH DEMOCUACY S WOBKINGS ABE SHOWN.

Democbacy! tliy trumpet voice for liberty is ever ringing

in our ears
;
but tliy strange workings defame thee. Thou

art rampant in love of the “popular cause,” crushing of that

which secures liberty to all
;

and, whilst thou art great at

demolishing structures, building firm foundations seems

beyond thee, for thereto thou forgeteth to lay 1 he corner-

stone well on the solid rock of principle. And, too, we love

thee when thou art moved and governed b}’^ justice
;
we hate

thee when thou showest thyself a sycophant to make a mad

mob serve a pestilential ambition. Like a young giant thou

graspest power; but, whei^ in thy hands, it becomes a

means of serving the baser ends of factious demagogues.

Hypocrite ! With breath of poison thou hast sung thy songs

to liberty while making it a stepping-stone to ifgustice

;

nor hast thou ever ceased to wage a tyrant’s war against the

rights of man. Thou wearest false robes
;
thou blasphemest

against heaven, that thy strength in wrong may be secure

—

yea, we fear thy end is fast coming badly, for thou art the

bastard offspring of Eepublicanism so purely planted in our

land, piamour and the lash are thy sceptres, and, like a

viper seeking its prey, thou charmest with one and goadeth

men’s souls with the other. Having worked thy way

through our simple narrative, show us what thou hast done ?

A father hast thou driven within the humid wall of a prison,

because he would repbnt and acknowledge his child. Bolts

.and bars,m such cases, are democracy’s safeguards
;
but thou
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hast bound with heavy chains the being wlio would rise in

the world, and go forth healing the sick and preaching God’s

word. Even hast thou turned the hearts ofmen into stone,

and mjjde tliem weep at the wrong thou^avest them power

to inflict. That bond which God gave to man, and

charged him to keep sacred, thou hast sundered for the

sake of gold,—thereby levelling man with the brutes of the

field. Thou hast sent two beautiful children to linger in the

wickedness of slavery,—to die stained witli its infamy ! Thou

hast robbed many a fair one of her virtue, stolen many a

charm
;
but tliy foulest crime is, that thou drivest mothers

and fathers from the land of their birth to seek shelter on

foreign soil. Would to God thou could’st see thyself as

thou art,—make thy teachings known in truth and justice,

—cease to mock thyself in the eyes of foreign tyrants,

nor longer serve despots who would make thee the shield of

their ill-gotten power

!

Within those malftrious prison walls, whore flist decays a

father who sought to save from slavery’s death the ofispring

he loved, will be found a poor, dejected negro, sitting at the

bedside of the oppressed man, administering to his wants.

His friendship is true unto death, - the oppressed man is his

angel, he will serve Tiim at the sacrifice of life and liberty.

He is your true republican, the friend of the oppressed!

Your lessons of democracy, so swelling, so boastfully

arrayed for a world’s good, have no place in his soul,

—

goodness alone directs his examples of republicanism. But
we must not be over venturous in calling democracy to

account, lest we oflTend the gods of power and progress.

We will, to save ourselves, return to our narrative.

Marston, yet in gaol, stubbornly refuse's ^o take the
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benefit of the act,—cominonly called the poor debtor’s act.

He has a faithful friend in Daddy Bob, who has kept

his ownership concealed, and, with the assistance of Bran-

conia, still relieves his necessities. Bumour, however,

strongly whispers that Colonel M‘Carstrow is fast gambling

away his property, keeping the worst of company, and

leading the life of a debauchee,—which sorely grieves his

noble-hearted wife. In fact, Mrs. Templeton, who is

chief gossip-monger of the city, declares that he is more

than mined, and that his once beautiful wife must seek

support at something.

An honest jury of twelve free and enlightened citizens,

before the honourable court of Sessions, have declared

Itomescos honourably acquitted of the charge of murder,

the fatal blow being given in commendable self-defence.

The reader will remember that in a former chapter we

left the stolen clergyman (no thanks to his .white face and

whiter necked brethren of the profession), on the hanks of

the Mississippi, where, having purchased his tim6 of his

owner, he is not only a very profitable investment to that

gentleman, but of great service on the neighbouring plan-

tations. Earnest in doing good for his fellow bondmen, his

efforts have enlisted for him the sympathy of a generous-

hearted young lady, the daughter of a neighbouring

planter. (
Many times had he recounted Mys. Bosebrook’s

friendship for him to her, and by its influence succeeded

in opening the desired communication. Mrs. Bosebrook

had received and promptly answered all his fair friend’s

letters : the answers contained good news for Harry
;
she

knew him well, and would at once set about inducing her

husband tef purchase him. But here again his profession
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interposed a difficulty, inasmuch as its enhancing the value

of the property to so great an extent would make his master

reluctant*to part with him. However, as nothing could be

more expressive of domestic attachment^than the manner in

which the Rosebrooks studied each other’s feelings for the

purpose of giving a more complete happiness, our good lady

had but to make known her wish, and the deacon stood.ready

to execute it. In the present case he was but too glad

of the opportunity of gratifying her feelings, having had

the purchase of a clergyman in contemplation for some

montlis back. He sought Harry out, and, after bartering

(the planter setting forth what a deal of money he had made

by his clergyman) succeeded in purchasing him for four-

teen hundred dollars, the gentleman producing legalised

papers of his purchase, and giving the same. As for his

running away, there is no evidence to prove that
;
nor will

Harry’s pious word be taken in law to disclose the kid-

napping. M*Fadden*is dead,—his estate has long since been

adminigtered upon
;
Romescos murdered the proof, and

swept away the dangerous contingency.

Here, thou, we find Harry (we must pass over the

incidents of his return back in the old district) about to

administer the Gospel to the negroes on the Rosebrook

estates. He is the same good, generous-hearted black

man he was years ago. But he has worked hard, paid his

master a deal of money for his time, and laid uplbut little

for himself. His cltjthes, too, are somewhat shabby, which,

in the estimation of the Rosebrook negroes (who are

notoriously aristocratic in their notions), is some detriment

to his ministerial character. At the same time, they are

not quite sure that Harry Marston, as he' iryist now bo
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called, will preach to please their peculiar mode of thinking.

Master and missus have given them an ijitercst in their

labour; and, having lain by a little money in* missus’s

savings bank, they«are all looking forward to the time when

they wdll have gained their freedom, according to the pro-

mises held out. AV^ith these incitements of renewed energy

they work cheerfully, take a deep interest in the amount of

crop produced, and have a worthy regard for their own

moral condition. And as they will now pay tribute for the

support of a minister of the Gospel, his respectability is a

particular object of their watchfulness. Thus, Harry’s first

appearance on the plantation, shabbily dressed, is viewed

with distrust. Uncle Bradshaw, and old Bill, the coachman,

and Aunt Sophy, and Sophy’s two gals, and their husbands,

are heard in serious conclave to say that “It won’t do!”

A clergy gentleman, with no better clothes tlian that new-

comer wears, can’t preach good and string, nohow" ! Dad

Daniel is heard to say. Bradshaw shakes his white head,

and says he’s goin’ to have a short talk with master about

it. Something must be done to reconcile the matter.

Franconia and good Mrs. Bosebrook are not so exacting :

the latter has received him with a warm welcome, while the

former, her
.
heart bounding with joj on hearing of his

return, hastened into his presence, and with the affection of

a child shook, and shook, and shook his hand, as he fell on

his kneeS and kissed hers. “ Poor Harry 1” she says, “ how
I have longed to see you, and your poor wife and children!”

“ Ah, Franconia, my young missus, it is for them my soul

fears.”

“ But we have found, out where they are,” she interrupts.

“ AiV^here they are !” he reiterates.
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“ Indeed we have !” Franconia makes a significant motion

with her head.

“ It’s tFue, Harry
;
and we’ll see what can be done to get

them back, one of these days,” adds Mts. Eosebrook, her

soul-glowing eyes affirming the truth of her assertion.

They have come out to spend the day at the plantation, and

a happy day it is for those whose hearts they gladden with

their kind words. How happy would be our south—how

desolate the mania for abolition—^if such a comity of good

feeling between master and slaves existed on every planta-

tion ! And there is nothing to hinder such happy results

of kindness.

“ When that day comes, missus,—that day my good old

woman and me will be together again,—how happy I shall be!

Seems as if the regaining that one object would complete my
earthly desires. And my children,—how much I have felt

for them, and hew little I have said!” returns Harry, as,

seated in the verand?»' of tho plantation mansion, the two

ladies near him are watching his rising emotions.

“ Never mind, Harry,” rejoins Franconia; “ it will all be

well, one of these days. You, as well as uncle, must bear

with trouble. It is a world of trouble and trial.” She

draws her chair nearer* him, and listens to his narrative of

being carried off,—his endeavours to please his strange

master down in Mississippi,—the curious manner in which
his name was changed,—the «um he was compelled to pay
for his time, and the good he effected while pursuing the

object of his mission on the neighbouring plantations.

Hope carried him through every trial,—hope prepared his

heart for the time of his delivery,—hope filled his soul

with gratitude to his Maker, and hope, which aver held
VOL. II. M
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its light of freedom before him, inspired him with that

prayer he so thankfully bestowed on the head of his bene-

factor, whose presence was as the light of love borne to him

on angels’ wings.

Moved to tears by his recital of past struggles, and the

expression of natural goodness exhibited in the resignation

with which he bore them, ever praying and trusting to Him
who guides our course in life, Franconia in turn commenced

relating the misfortunes that had befallen her uncle. She

tells him how her uncle has been reduced to poverty through

Lorenzo’s folly, and Graspum, the negro dealer’s undis-

coverable mode of ensnaring the unwary. He has been

importuned, harassed, subjected to every degradation and

shame, scouted by society for attempting to save those

beautiful children, Annette and Nicholas,'from the shares of

slavery. And he now welters in a debtor’s prison, with few

save his old faithful Daddy Bob for friends.

“ Master, and my old companion, Baddy Bob !” exclaims

Harry, interrupting her at the moment.

“ Yes : Daddy takes care of him in his prison cell.”

“ How often old Bob's expressive face has looked upon

me in my dreams 1 how often he has occupied my thoughts

by day !”

“ Goodness belongs to him by nature.”

“ And master is in prison ; but Daddy is still his friend

andfaiUful! WcU, my heart sorrows for master : I know

his proud heart bleeds under the burden,” he says, shaking

his head sorrowfully. There is more sympathy concealed

beneath that black exterior than words can express. He
will go and see master; he will comfort him within his

prison wdls; he will rejoin Daddy Bob, and be master’s
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friend once more. IMrs. llosobrook, he is sure, will grant

him any privilege in her power. That good lady is forthwith

solicited, ‘and grants Harry permission to go into the city

any dy^ it suits his convenience—except Sunday, when his

sendees are required for the good of the people on the plan-

tation. Harry is delighted with this token of her goodness,

and appoinf;s a day when he will meet Miss Franconia,—as

he yet calls her,—and go see old master and Daddy. How
glowing is that honest heart, as it warms with ecstasy

at the thought of seeing “ old master,’’ even though he be

degraded wdthin prison w’alls

!

While this conversation is going on in the veranda,

sundry agedmembers ofnegrofamilies—aunties and mammies

—are passing backwards and forwards in front of the house,

casting curious glances at the aficction cxliibited for the

new preacher by ‘‘Miss Franconia.” The effect is a

sort of reconciliation of the highly aristocratic objections

they at first interposed against his reception. “ Mus’ be

somebody bigger dan common nigger preacher
;
wmdn*t

cotch Miss Frankone spoken wid ’urn if ’uni warn’t,” says

Dad Timothy’s Jane, who is Uncle Absalom’s wdfc, and, in

addition to having six coal-black children, as fat and sleek

as beavers, is the wise woman of the cabins, around whom
all the old veteran mammies gather for explanations upon

most important subjects. In this instance she is surisounded

by six or seven grave worthies, whose comical faces add

great piquancy to the conclave. Grandmumma Dorothy, who
declares that she is grandmother to she don’t know how
much little growing-up property, will venture every grey

kair in her head—which is as white as the snow's^ of

Kova Scotia—that he knows a deal a’ things •about the*
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gospel, or he wouldn’t have missus for such a close acquaint-

ance. “ But his shirt ain’t just da’h fiishon fo’h a ’spcct-

able minister oh de gospel,” she concludes, with* profound

wisdom evinced in her measured nod. ,

Aunt Betsey, than whose face none is blacker, or more

comically moulded, will say her word ; but she is very pro-

found withal. “ Beckon how tain’t de oloe what make e’ do

preacher tuik good (Aunty’s lip hangs seriously low the

while). Lef missus send some calico fum town, and dis

old woman son fix ’um into shirt fo’h him,” she says, with

great assurance of her sincerity.

Harry—Mister Harry, as he is to be called by the people*

—finds himself comfortably at home
;
the only drawback, If

such it may be called, existing in the unwillingness ex-

hibited on the part of one of the overseers, to his being

provided with apartments jn the basement of the house

instead of one of the cabins. This, howtjver, is, by a few

conciliatory words from Mrs. BosefiJtook, settled to the

satisfaction of all. Harry has supper provided for him in

one ofthe little rooms downstairs, w hich he is to make his

Study, and into which he retires for the night.

When daylight has departed, and the very air seems

hanging in stillness over the plantation, a great wdiispering

is heard in Dad Daniel’s cabin—(the-head quarters, where

grave matters of state, or questions affecting the moral or

physical interests of the plantation, arc discussed, and Dad

Daniel’s opinion held as most learned), the importance of

which over the other cabins is denoted by three windows,

one just above the door being usually filled with moss or an

old black hat. Singular enough, on approaching the cabin

it is disG|>ydrGd that Daniel has convoked a senate of his
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sable brethren, to whom ho is proposing a measure of great

importance. “ Da’h new precher, gemen ! is one ob yer own

colur—no more liuckra what on e* gib dat one sarmon,

—

tank Gl^od fo*h dab !—and dat colour geman, my children, ye

must look up to fo’h de word from de good book. Nuw, my
bredren, ’tis posin’ on ye dat ye mjike dat geman 'spectable.

T poses den, dat we, bredren, puts in a mite apiece, and gib

dat ar’ geman new suit ob fas’ bes’clor, so ’e preach fresh and

clean,” Dad Daniel is heard to say. And this proposition is

carried out on the following morning, when Daddy Daniel (liis

white wool so cleanly washed, and his face glowing with great

good-nature) accompanied by a conclave of his sable compa-

triots, presents himself in the front veranda, and demands to

see “missus.” That all-conciliating personage is ever ready to

receive deputations, and on making her appearance, and

receiving the usual salutatioMs from her people, receives

from the hand of that venerable prime minister. Daddy

Daniel, a purse confiiining twelve dollars and fifty cents. It

is the amount of a voluntary contribution—a gift for the

new preacher. “ Missus ” is requested, after adding her

portion, to expend it in a suit of best lj.ack for the new-

comer, who they would like to see, and say “ how de, to.”

Missus receives this noble expression of their gratitude

with thanks and kind words. Harry is summoned to the

veranda, where, on making his appearance, he^is intro-

duced to Dad Daniel, who, in return, escorts him down

on the piazza where numbers of the people have

assembled to receive him. Here, with wondrous cere-

mony, Dad Daniel doing the polite rather strong, he is

introduced to all the important people of the planta-

tion. And such a shaking of hands, earnest congratulatioAs,
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happy ‘‘how des,” hows, and joyous laughs, as follow,

place the scene so expressive of hap])iness beyond the

power of pen to describe. Then he is led away, followed by

a train of curious faces, to see Dad Daniel’s neatly-arranged

cabin
;
after which he will see plantation church, and suc-

cessively the people’s cabins. To-inorrovr evening, at early

dusk, it is said, accordingto invitation and arrangement,he will

sup on the green with his sable brethren, old and young, and

spice up the evening’s entertainment with an exhortation

;

Dad Daniel, as is his custom, performing the duties of

deacon.

Let us pass over this scene, and—Harry having ingratiated

himself with the plantation people, w^ho are ready to give

him their distinguished consideration—ask the reader to

follow us through the description of another, which took

place a few days after.

Our clergyman has delivered to his sabl'e* flock his first

sermon, which Dad Daniel and his corftpatriots pronounce

great and good,—^just what a sermon should be.*^ Such

pathos they never heard before; the enthusiasm and

fervency with which it was delivered inspires delight
;
they

want no more earnestness of soul than the fervency with

which his gesticulations accompanied the words
;
and now

he has obtained a furlough that he may go into the city and

console his old master. A thrill of commiseration seizes

him as he contemplates his once joyous master now in

prison
;
but, misgivings being useless, onward he goes. And

he will see old Bob, recall the happy incidents of the past,

when time went smoothly on.

He reaches the city, having tarried a while at missus’s

villa, *and se«ks' M‘Carstrow’8 residence, at the door of which
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he is met by Franconia, who receives him gratefully, and

orders a, servant to show him into the recess of the haU,

where he will wait until such time as she is ready to accom-

pany him to the county prison. M'Cafstrow has recently

removed into plainer tenements: some whisper that necessity

compelled it, and that the “large shot” gamblers have

shorn him down to the lowest imaginable scale of living.

Be this as it may, certain it is that he has not looked within

the doors of his own house for more than a week : report

says he is enjoying himself in a fashionable house, to the

inmates of which he is familiarly known. He certainly

leads his beautiful wife anything but a pleasant or happy

life. Soon Franconia is ready, and onward wending her

way for the gaol, closely follow^ed by Harry. She would

hare no objection to his walking by her side, but custom

(intolerant iiiterposer) will not permit it. They pass through

busy thoroughfares and narrow streets into the suburbs,

and have reached t^e prison outer gate, on the right hand

of which, and just above a brass knob, are the significant

words, “ Hing the bell.”

“What a place to put master in!” says Harry, in a half

whisper, turning to Franconia, as he pulls the brass handle

and listens for the dull tinkling of the bell within. He
starts at the muffled summons, and sighs as he hears the

heavy tread of the officer, advancing through the corridor

to challenge his presence. The man advances, and has

reached the inner iron gate, situated in a narrow, vaulted

arch in the main building, A clanking and clicking sound is

heard, and the iron door swings back : a thick-set man, with

features of iron, advances to the stoop, down the steps, and

to the gate. “ What’s here uow ?” he growls^ji rather th^
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speaks, looking sternly at the coloured man, as he thrusts

his left hand deep into his side pocket, while holding the

key of the inner door in his right.

“ Visitor,” returns Franconia, modestly.

“ Who does the nigger want to see ?” he enquires, with

pertinacity in keeping with his profession.

“ His old master !” is the quick reply.

“ You both ? I guess I know what it is,—^you want to

see Marston : he used to be a rice-planter, but ’s now in

the debtor’s ward for a swimming lot of debts. Well,

s’pose I must let you in
:
got a lot a^ things, I s’pose ?”

he says, looking wickedly through the bars as he springs

the bolts, and swings back the gate. “1 beg yer

pardon a dozen times ! but I didn’t recognise ye on the

outer side,” continues the official, becoming suddenly

servile. He makes a low bow as he recognises Franconia

—motions his hand for them to walk ahead. They reach

the steps leading to the inner gate, anA ascending, soon are

in the vaulted passage.

If they will allow him, the polite official will unlock the

grated door. Stepping before Franconia, who, as the

clanking of the locks grate on her ear. is seized with sensa-

tions she cannot describe, he inserts the heavy key. She

turns to Hariy, her face pallid as marble, and lays her

tremuloiis hand on his arm, as if to relieve fhe nervousness

with which she is seized. Olick! click ! sounds forth : again

the door creaks on its hinges, and they are in the confines

of the prison. A narrow vaulted arch, its stone walls

moistened with pestilential malaria, leads into a small vesti-

bule, on the right hand of which stretched a narrow aisle

lijaed^ on b^th sides with cells. Damp and pestiferous, a
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hollow gloominess seems to pervade the place, as if it were

a pest-house for torturing the living. Even the air breathes

of disease,—a stench, as of dead men buried in its vaults,

darts tts poison deep into the system. * It is this, coupled

with the mind’s discontent, that commits its ravages upon

the poor prisoner,—that sends him pale and- haggard to a

soon-forgotten grave.

“Last door on the riglit,—you know, mum,” says the

official: “ boy will follow, lightly : whist! whist!”

“ T know, to my sorrow,” is her reply, delivered in a

whisper. Ah ! her emotions are too tender for prison walls ;

they arc yielding tears from the fountain of her very soul.

“ He’s sick : w’alk softly, and don’t think of the pri-

soners. Knock at the door afore enterin’,” says a staid-

looking warden, emerging from a small door on the left hand

of the vestibule.

“ Zist ! zist !’' returns the other, pointing with the fore-

finger of his right* hand down the aisle, and, placing his

left, gently, on Franconia’s shoulder, motioning her to

move on.

Slowly, her handkerchief to her face, she obeys the sign,

and is moving down the corridor, now encountering anxious

eyes peering through the narrow grating of huge black

doors. And then a faint dolorous noise lists its sound

on the car. They pause for a moment,
—

^listen again I It

becomes clearer and clearer ;
and they advance listening

with anxious curiosity. “It’s Daddy Bob’s voice,”

whispers Harry; “but how distant it sounds!”

“ Even that murmurs in his confinement,” returns

Franconia.

“ How, like a thing of life, it recalls the pa»t—the* past
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of happiness !” says Harry, as they reach tlie cell door,

and, tremulously, hesitate for a few moments.

Listen again !” continues Harry. The sound having

ceased a moment dr two, again commences, and the words

“ Tliere’s a place for old mas’r yet,

And de Ijord will sec liim dar,”

are distinctly audible. “ How the old man battles for his

good master]” returns Harry, as Franconia taps gently on

the door. The wooden trap over the grating is closed;

bolts hang carelessly from their staples
;
and yet, though

the door is secured with a hook on the inside, disease and

death breathe their morbid fumes through the scarce

perceptible crevices. A whispering—“ Come in !” is heard

in reply to the tap upon the door, which slowly opens,

and the face of old Bob, bajhed in grief, protrudes round

the frame. “ Oh, missus—missus—missii^^—Grod give good

missus spirit!” he exclaims, seizing •Franconia fervently

by the liand, and looking in her face imploringly. »A foetid

stench pervaded the atmosphere of the gloomy cell
;

it is

death spreading its humid malaria. Good old master is

g—g—g—gone !” mutters the negro, in half-choked

accents.

With a wild shriek, the noble woman rushes to the side

of his prison cot, seizes his blanched hand that hangs

careleasfy over the iron frame, grasps his head frantically,

and draws it to her bosom, as the last gurgle of life bids

adieu to the prostrate body. He is dead

!

The old slave has watched over him, shared his sorrows

and his crust, has sung a last song to his departing spirit

Ho\^ truthful was that picture of the dying master and
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his slave ! The old man, struggling against the infirmities

of age, had escaped the hands of the man-seller, served

his mastdr with but one object—his soul’s love—and

relieved his necessities, until death, eiftling his troubles,

left no more to relieve. IS^ow, distracted between joy at

meeting Harry, and sorrow for tlie death of -master, the

j)()or old man is lost in the confusion of his feelings.

After saluting Franconia, he turned to Harry, threw his

arms around his neck, buried his head in his bosom, ‘and wept

like a child. “ Home—^home again,—myHarry ! but too late

to see mas’r,” he says, as the fountains of his soul give

out their streams.

We must all go where master has gone,” returns

Harry, as he, more calm, fondles the old man, and en-

deavours to reconcile his feelings. “ Sit there, my old friend

—sit there
;
and remember tl\at God called master away.

1 must go to his bed-side,” whispers Harry, seating

the old man on a bJbek of wx)od near the foot of the cot,

where he pours forth the earnest of his grief
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EVENTS.

Thus painfully lias Marston paid his debtors. Around

his lifeless body may spring to life those sympathies

which were dead while ho lived ; but deplorings fall useless

on dead men. There is one consideration, however, which

must always be taken into account
;

it is, tliat while

sympathy for the living may cost something, sympathy

for the dead is cheap indeed, and alw^ays to be had.

How simply plain is the dead man’s cell ! In this humid

space, ten by sixteen feet, and arched over-head, is a bucket of

water, with a tin cup at the side, a prison tub in one

corner, two wooden chairs, a little deal stand, (off which

the prisoner ate his meals), and his trunk of clothing.

The sheriff, insisting that it was his rule to make no

distinction of persons, allowed prison cot and prison matress

;

to which, by the kind permission of the warden, Eranconia

added sheets and a coverUt. Upon this, in a corner at

the right, and opposite a spacious fire-place, in which are

two bricks supporting a small iron kettle, lies the once

opulent planter,—now with eyes glassy and discoloured, a

ghastly corpse. His house once was famous for its princely

hospitality,—the prison cot is not now his bequest : but it

is all the world has left him^on which to yield up his life.

“ Oh, uncle ! uncle! uncle !’* exclaims Franconia, who has

been bathing his contorted face with her tears, “would
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that Grod had taken me too—buried our troubles in one

grave ! There is no trouble in that world to which he has

gone
:
joy, virtue, and peace, reign triumphant there,” she

speaks^ sighing, as she raises her bosom from off the dead

man. Harry has touched her on the shoulder with his

loft hand, and is holding the dead man’s with his right : he

seems in deep contemplation. His mind is absorbed in

the melancholy scene
;
but, though his affection is deep, he

lias no tears to shed at this moment. No
;
ho will draw a

chair for h^anconia, and seat her near the head of the cot,

for the fountains of her grief have overflown. Discoloured

and contorted, what a ghastly picture the dead man’s face

presents ! Glassy, and with vacant glare, those eyes, strange

of death, seem wildly staring upward from earth. How
unnatural those sunken cheeks—those lips wet with the

excrement of black vomit—^that throat reddened with the
%

pestilential poison !
“ CaU a warden. Daddy !” says Harry ;

“ he has died of bkek vomit, 1 think.” And he lays^the

dead bpdy square upon the cot, turns the sheets from off

the shoulders, unbuttons the collar of its shirt. “How
changed ! I never would have known master ; but I can see

something of him left yet.” Hariy remains some minutes

looking upon the face of the departed, as if tracing some

long lost feature. And then he takes his hands—its master’s

hand, he says—and places them gently to his sides, closes

his glassy eyes, wipes his mouth and nostrils, puts his ear

to the dead man’s •mouth, as if doubting the all-slayer’s

possession of the body, and with his right hand parts the

matted hair from offthe cold brow. What a step between the

cares of the world and the peace of death ! Harry smooths,

and smooths, and smooths his forehead \<it^ his hand

;
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until at length liis feelings get the better of his resolution

;

he will wipe the dewy tears from his eyes. Don't weep,

Miss Franconia,—don’t weep! master is happy with Jesus,

—

happier than all tlie plantations and slaves of th^ ^orld

could make him,” he says, turning to her as she sits weeping,

her elbow' resting on the cot, and her face buriea in ^cr

handkerchief.

“ Bad job this here !” exclaims the warden, as he comes

lumbering into the cell, his face flushed with anxiety. “ This

yaller-fever beats everything : but he hasn’t been well foi

some time,” he continues, advancing to the bed-side, looking

on the deceased for a few minutes, and then, as if it were a

part of his profession to look on dead men, says :
“ How

strange to die out so soon !”

‘‘ He was a good master,” rejoins Harry.

“ He wasn’t your master—Was he ?” enquires the gaoler,

in gruff accents.

*Once he was.”

“ But, did you sec him die, boy ?”

“ Thank God, I did not.”

“ And this stupid old nigger hadn’t stmse to call me !”

(he turns threateningly to Bob) : “ AVell,—must ’a drop’d

off like the snuff of a tallow candle
!”

Daddy knew master was a poor m cn now ;—calling

would have availed notliing
;
gaolers are ‘ bad friends of

poverty.*

“ Could you not have sent for me, gbod man?” enquires

Franconia, her weeping eyes turning upon the warden, who

says, by way of answering her question, “ We must have

him out ’a here.”

“ i said jpafe’r was sicker den ye s’posed, yesterday
;
nor ye
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didij’t notice ’um !” interposes Bob, giving a significant look

at the '^arden, and again at Franconia.

“ Whaua shame, in this our land of boasted hospitality I

He died neglected in a prison cell
!”

“ T.uth IS, ma’am,” interrupts the warden, who, suddenly

becoming conscious that it is polite to be courteous to ladies

wherever they may be met, uncovers, and holds his hat in

liis hand,—“ we arc sorely tried with black-vomit cases
;
no

provisions is made for them, and they die on our hands afore

we knov it, just like sheep with the rot. It gives us a

great deal of trouble ;—you may depend it does, ma’am
;
and

not a cent extra pay do we get for it. For my own part,

ISc become quite at home to dead men and prisoners. My
name is—(yon have no doubt hoard of me before)—John

Tjufayette Flewellen : my situation was once, madam, that of

a distinguislied road contractor; and then they run

me for tlic democratic senator*from our district, and I lost

all my morey withpy^it getting the office—and here I am
now, pestered will, sick men and dead prisoners. And the

very worst is that y ^ can’t please nobody
; but if anything i»

wanted ma’am, just call for me : John Lafayette Flewellen’s

my name, ma’am. The man of nerve, with curious in-

difference, is about io turn away,—to leave the mourning

party to themselves, merely remark 'ug, as he takes his hand

from ^ of the corp that his h ibs are becoming fridgidy

fast.

‘ Stay—a- -moment,—warder ” «ays Franconia, sobbing

:

“ When was he seized with the fever ?”

“Day afore yesterday, ma’am; but he didn’t complain

until yesterday. That he was in a dangerous way I’m sure
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I’d no idea.” The warden shrugs his shoulders, and

spreads his hands. My eyes, ma'am, but he drank strongly

of late! Perhaps that, combined with the fever, helped

slide him off?”

^^Ah! yes,—it was something else—it was grief! His

troubles were his destroyer.” She wipes her eyes, and,

with a look of commiseration, turns from the man whose

business it is to look coldly upon unfortunate dead men.

“ There was the things you sent him, ma’am ; and he got

his gaol allowance, and some gruel. The law^ w’ouldn’t allow^

us to do more for him,—no, it wouldn’t !” He shakes his head

in confirmation.

“ I wanted old mas’r to let ’um bring doctor
;
but he said

no ! he would meet de doctor what cured all diseases in

another world,” interrupts old Bob, as he draws his seat

close to the foot of the cot, and, with his shining face

of grief, gazes on the pale features of his beloved master.

“ Let him lie as he is, till the coroner comes,” says

the warden, retiring slowly, and drawing the heavy door

after him.

The humble picture was no less an expression of good-

ness, than proof of the cruel severity of the law. The

news of death soon brought curious ilebtors into the long

aisle, w^hile sorrow and sympathy might be read on every

face. But he was gone, and with him ‘his wants and

grievances. A physician was called in, but he could not

recall life, and, after making a few veiy learned and unin-

telligible remarks on the appearance of tlie body, took his

departure, saying that they must not grieve—that it was

the way all flesh would go. He, no doubt, died of the black
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vomit, hastened by the want of care,’* he concluded, as he

left the cell.

“ Want of care !’* rejoins Franconia, again giving vent to

her feelings. Ilow deeply did the arrow cftirf into the recesses

of her already wounded heart

!

Mr. Moon, the methodical coroner, was hot long re-

pairing to the spot. He felt, and felt, and felt the dead

man’s limbs, asked a few questions, bared the cold breast,

ordered the body to be straightened a little, viewed it

from several angles, and said an inquest was unnecessary.

It would reveal no new facts, and, as so many were dying of

the same disease, could give no more relief to his friends.

Concerning his death, no one could doubt the cause being

black vomit. With a frigid attempt at consolation for

Franconia, he will withdraw. He has not been long gone,

when the warden, a sheet over his left arm, again makes

his appearance
; he passes the sheet to Harry, with a re-

quest that he will wind the dead creditor up in it.

Franaonia, sobbing, rises from her seat, opens a window

at the head of the cot (the dead will not escape through the

iron grating), and paces the floor, while Harry and Paddy
sponge the body, lay it carefully down, and fold it in the

winding-sheet. “ Poor master,—Glod has .taken him ; but

how I shall miss him ! I’ve spent happy days wid ’un in

dis place, I have !” says Bob, as they lay his head on the

hard pillow. He gazes upon him with affection,—and says

:

“ Mas’r ’ll want no more clothes.”

And now night is fast drawing its dark mantle over the

scene,—the refulgent shadows of the setting sun play

through the grated window into the gloomy cell : how like

a spirit of goodness sent from on high to lightendjhe sojtows
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of the downcast, seeras the light. A faint ray plays its soft

tints on that face now pallid in death
;
how it inspires our

thoughts of heaven ! Franconia watches, and watches, as

fainter and faintdt *jt fades away, like an angel sent ^*or the

spirit taking its departure. “ Farewell !” she whispers, as

darkness shuts out the last mellow glimmer ;
“ Come,

sombre night, and spread thy stillness !”

The warden, moved by the spark of generosity his soul

possesse, has brought some cologne, and silently places it

in Franconia’s hands. She advances to the cot, seats her-

self near the head of her dear departed, encircles his heai

with her left arm, and with her white ’kerchief bathes his

face with the liquid, Harry holding tlie vessel in his hand,

at her request. A candle sheds its sickly light upon the

humid walls
;
faintly it discloses the face of Daddy Bob,

immersed in tears, watchings intently ov(^r the foot of the

cot. “ Missus Frankoiie is alw’s kind to ihas’r
!”

“ I loved uncle because his heart was good,” returns

Franconia.

“’Tis dat, missus. How kindly old mas’r, long time

ago, used to say, ‘ Good mornin’. Bob ! Daddy, mas’r

lubs you !’•*

How firmly tl^ happy recollection of these kind words

is sealed in the old man’s memory.



THE DYING MASl'EH AND HIS SLAVE.

‘Farewell!’ she whisijers, iis clarkness shuts out the Iast_mellow*

glimnic-r.”
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CHAPTER XXXVII.

T\ WHICH HEGTIETS ARE SHOWN OF LITTLE WORTH.

The reader may remember, that we, in the earl y part of our

narrative, made some slight mention of the Rovoro family,

of which Rranconia and Lorenzo were the only surviving

children. They, too, had been distinguished as belonging

to a class of opulent planters
;
but, having been reduced to

poverty by the same nefarious process through which we

have traced Marston’s decline, and which we shall morcj

fully disclose in the sequel, had gathered together the rem-

nants of a once extensive property, and with the proceeds

migrated to a western province of Mexico, where, for many
years, Ihougli Mith not much success, Rovero pursued a

mining speculation. They lived in a humble manner

;

Mrs. Rovero, JMarston’s sister—and of whom w'e have a

type in the character of her daughter, Franconia—discarded

all unnecessary appurtenances of living, and looked forward

to the time when they would be enabled to retrieve their

fortunes and return to their native district to spend the

future of their days on the old homestead. More than four

years, however, had passed since any tidings had been

received of them by Franconia ; and it was strongly surmised

that tl^ey had fallen victims to the savage incursions of

marauding parties, who were at that time devastating the

country, and scattering its defenceless inhabitants homt3-
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less over the western shores of central America. So strong

had this impression found place in Franconia’s ir^ind that

she had given up all hopes of again meeting them.' As for

M‘Carstrow’s friends, they had never taken any interest in

her w elfare, viewing her marriage with the distinguished

colonel as a mere catch on the part of her parents, w hose

only motive w^as to secure themselves the protection of a

name, and, perhaps, the means of sustaining themselves

above the rank disclosure of their real poverty. To keep

“ above board ” is everything in the south
;
and the family

^lot distinguished soon finds itself well nigli extinguished.

Hence that ever tenacious clinging to pretensions, sounding

of important names, and maintenance of absurd fallacies,

—

all having for their end the drawing a curtain over that

real state of poverty there existing. Indeed, it was no

secret that even the M‘Carstrow family (counting itself

among the very few really distinguished families of the

state, and notorious for the contempt in which they affected

to hold all common people), had mortgaged their plantation

and all its negroes for much more than their worth in

ordinary times. As for tradesmen’s bills, there were any

quantity outstanding, without the shadow of a prospect of

their being paid, notwithstanding importuners had frequently

intimated that a place called the gaol was. not far distant,

and that the squire’s office was within a stone’s throw of “ the

corner.” Colonel M‘Carstrow, reports say, had some years

ago got a deal of money by an unexplainable hocus pocus,

but it was well nigh gone in gambling, and now he was

keeping brothel society and rioting away his life faster than

the race-horses he had formerly kept on the course

‘ ould'run. •
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Hospitality hides itself when friends come needy
;
and it

will be seen here that Franconia had few' friends *(we mean

friends in need.) The Eosebrook family formed iin ex-

ception. The good deacon, and his evdr generous lady, had

remained Franconia’s firmest friends; but so large and

complicated were the demands against Marstou, and so

gross the charges of disfionour (suspicion said he fraudu-

lently made over his property to Grraspum), that they dared

not interpose for his relief; nor would Marston himself

have permitted it. The question now was, what was to be

done with the dead body ?

We left Franconia bathing its face, and smoothing the

hair across its temples with her hand. She cannot bury it

from her own home :—no ! M‘Oarstrow will not permit

that. She cannot consign it to the commissioners for the

better regulation of the “poor house,”—her feelings repulse

tlie thought. One thought lightens her cares
;
she will

straightw^ay procee3 to Mrs. Kosobrook’s villa,—^lierself be

the boarer of the mournful iiitelligem e
;
while Harry wdll

watch over the remains of the departed, until Daddy, who

must be her guide through the city, returns. “ I will

go to piepare the next resting-place for uncle,” says Fran-

conia, as if nerving herself to carry out the resolution.

“With your permission, missus,” returns Harry, touch-

ing her on the arm, aiid pointing through the grated

window into the gloomy yard. “ Years since—before I

.passed through a tribulation*' worse than death—when we

were going to be sold in the market, I called my brothers

and sisters of the plantation together, and in that yard

invoked heaven to be merciful to its fallen. I was sold on

that day
; but heaven has been merciful to m» ;

heaven Jias
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guided me through many weary ])ilgrimages, and brought

me here to-niglit
;
and its protecting iiaiid will yet restore

mo my wife and little ones. Let ns pray to-night
;
let us

be grateful to Him tvlio seeth the fallen in his tribulation,

but j)repareih a place for him in a better world. Let us

pray and hope,” he continued : and they knelt at the side of

the bumble cot on which lay the departed, while he

devoutly and fervently invoked the Giver of all Good to

forgive the oppressor, to guide the oppressed, to malvo man

feel there is a world beyond this, to strengthen the resolu-

tion of that fair one w ho is thus sorely alllicted, to give the

old man w ho weeps at the feet of the dc'parted new' hope

for the w’orld to come,—and to receive that warm spirit

wdiicli has just left the cold body into Ins realms of bliss.

What ofroughness there was in his manner is soi'teiied by

sim])licity and trutlifuliiess. The roughest lii)s may breathe

the purest prayer. At the conclusion, 'b'raneonia and

13addy leave for Mrs. Eosebrook’s v*iila, while Harry,

remaining to w’atch over the remains, draws his clfciir to

the staud, and reads by the murky light.

“ 1 w'on’t be long
;
take care of old mas’r,” says Daddy,

as he leaves the cell, solicitously looking back into tho

cavern-like place.

It is past ten wdien they reach the house jof Mrs. liose-

brook, the inmates of which have retired, and are sleeping.

Everything is quiet in and about the enclosure; the luxu-

riant foliage bespreading a lawn extending far away

to the westward, seems refreshing itself with dew” that

s])arkles beneath the starlight heavens, now arched like a

crystal mist hung with diamond lights. The distant watch-

d( g‘s bark ret-eclioes faintly over the broad lagoon, to the
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east; a cricket’s chirrup sounds beneath the woodbine

arbour : a inoodj guardsman, mounted on liis lean steed,

and armed to danger, piices his slow way along : he it is

that Jbreaks the stillness wliile guarding the fears of a

watchful community, who know liberty, but crush with

steel the love thereof.

A rap soon brings to the door the trim figure of a

mulatto servant. ]Ie conveys the name of the visitor to

liis “ missus,” who, surprised at the untimely hour Fran-

conia seeks lier, loses no time in reaching tlie ante-room,

into which she has been conducted.

Daddy has taken his seat in the hall, and recognises

“ missus ” as she approaches
;
but as she puts out her

hand to salute him, she recognises trouble seated on his

countenance. ‘‘ Young missus in da’h,” he says, pointing

to the ante-room while rubbing his eyes.

“ But you must tell me what trouble has befallen you,”

she returns, as quickly, in her deshabille, slie drops his

hand and starts back.

“ Missus know^ *um all,—missus da’h.” Again he points,

and she hastens into the ante-room,when, grasping Franconia

bythe hand, she stares at her with breathless anxiety expressed

in her face. A pause ensues, in which both seem bewildered.

At length Franconia breaks the silence. “ Uncle is gone !”

slm exclaims, following the words wdth a flow of tears.”

“ Gone !” reiterates the generous-hearted wmman, en-

circling Franconia’s neck with her left arm, and drawing

her fondly to her bosom.

“ Yes,—-dead !” she continues, sobbing audibly. There

is something touching in the words,—something which

recalls the dearest associations of the past, a^d toudhes^the
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fountains of the heart. It is the soft tone in which they

are uttered,—it gives new life to old images. So forcibly

are they called up, that the good woman has no power to

resist her surging emotions
:
gently she guides Franco/iia to

the sofa, seats her upon its soft cushion, and attempts to

console her wrecked spirit.

The man-servants are called up,—told to be prepared for

orders. One of them recognises Daddy, and, inviting him

into the pantry, would give him to eat. Trouble has

wasted the old man’s appetite
;
he thinks of master, but has

no will to eat. No ; he will see missus, and proceed back to

the prison, there join Harry, and watch over all that is

mortal of master. lie thanks Abraham for vrhat he gave

him, declines the coat he would kindly lend him to keep

out the chill, seeks the presence of his mistress (she has

become more reconciled), saysj^ “ God bless ’uni!” bids her

good night, and sallies forth.
‘

Mrs. llosebrook listens to tlie recital of the melancholy

scene with astonishment and awe. “ Ilow death grajiples

for us !” she exclaims, her soft, soul-bounding eyes glaring

wdth surprise, “ How it cuts its way w^ith edge unseeu.

Be calm, be calm, Pranconia
;
you have nobly done your

part,—nobly! Whatever the pecunial’y misfortunes,

—

whatever the secret cause of his downfall, you have played

the woman to the very end. You have illustrated the purest

of true affdetion
; would it had repaid you better. Before

daylight (negroes are, in consequence of their superstition,

unwilling to remove the dead at midnight), I will have the

body removed here,—buried from iny house.” The good

woman did not disclose to Pranconia that her husband was

from home, making an effort to purchase Harry’s wife and
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children from their present owner. But she will do all she

can,—the best can do no more.

At the" gaol a different scene is presented. Harry, alone

with the dead man, waits Daddy’s retuAi. E ich tap of the

bell awakes a new hope, soon to be disappointed. The clock

strikes eleven : no Daddy returns. The gates are' shut

:

Harry must wile away tlie night, in this tomb-like abode,

with the dead. What stillness pervades the cell; how
mournfully calm in death sleeps the departed ! The w atcher

has read himself to sleep
;
his taper, like life on its way,

has nearly shed out its pale light
; the hot breath of summer

breathes balmy tlirough the lattice bars; mosquitoes sing

their torturous tunes while seeking for the dead man’s

blood
; lizards, with diamond eyes, crawl u|)on tlie

,
wall, w'aiting their ration ; but death, less inexorable than

creditors, sits pale king over #all. The palace and the cell

are alike to him* the sharp edge of his iiiiseen sword spart‘s

neither the king in fiis purple robe, nor the starving beggar

who seeks a crust at hisj)alace gate,—of all places the worst.

As morning dawns, and soft Heeding clouds tingo the

heavens with light, four negroes may be seen sitting at the

prison gate, a litter by tlieir side, now and then casting

silent glances upwarS, as if contemplating the sombre wall

that frowms above their heads, enclosing the prison, Tho

guard, armed to the death of disarming the true principles

of republicanism, have passed and repassed them, challenged

and received their answer, and as often examined their

passes. They (the negroes) have come for a dead man.

Gruardmen get no fees of dead men,—the law has no more

demands to serve : they wish the “ boys” much joy with

their booty, and pass on.
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Six o’clock {irrives; the first bell rings
;
locks, bolts, and

bars clank in ungrateful medley ; rumbling voices are heard

within the hollow-sounding aisles
;

whispers from above

chinu3 ominously wifh the dull shuffle rumbling from below.

“ Seven more cases,—how it rages !” grumbles a mono-

tonous voice, and the gate opens at the warden’s touch.

“ Wlio’s Imre ?” he demands, with stern couTitcnance un-

el uujged, as he shrugs his formidable shoulders. “ 1 see,

(lie continues, quickly), you have come for the dead debtor.

(Had of it, my good fellow; this is the place to make dead

men of debtors. Brought an order, I s’pose ?” Saying

“ follow me,” he turns about, hastens to the vestibule,

receives the order from the hand of Duncan, the chief

negro, r(*a(ls it with grave attention, supposes it is all

straight, and is about to show him the cell where the body

biys, and which he is only tao glad to release. “ Hold a

moment !” Mr. Wiiiterflint (such is his name) says.

iT(?aven knows he wants to get rid of tlTo dead debtor ; but

the laws are so curious, creditors are so ohduratK3, and

sheriffs liave such a crooked way of doing straight things,

tlint he is in the very bad position of not knowing what to

do. Some document from the sheriff may be necessary;

perhaps the creditors must agree to the compromise. He
forgets that inexorable Death, as he is vulgarly styled, has

forced a^ compromise : creditors must now credit “ hy

decease . Upon this point, however, he must be satisfied

by his superior. He now wishes Mr. Brien Moon would

evince more exactness in holding inquests, and less anxiety

for the fees. Mr. Winterflint depends not on his own

decisions, where the laws relating to debtors are so absurdly

mystical. ^ Best here, boy,” he says
;

“ I won’t be A
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minute or two,—must do the thing straiglit.” lie seeks

tlie pres-snce of that extremely Ingh functionary, the gaoler

(high indeed wherever slavery rules), who, having weiglied

the pctlnts with great legal impartiality, gives it as his most

distinguished opinion that no order of release? from the high

slserilfis requisite to satisfy the creditors of his death : take

can* of the order sent, and make a note of the niggers who

take him away,” concludes that highly important gentleman,

as comfortably his head reclines on soft pillow. To this end

was Mr. Moon’s certificate essential.

Mr. AVinterflint returns
;
enquires wdio owns the. boys.

“ ISfas’r Kosebrook’s niggers,” Duncan replies, firmly
;

“ but Missus send da order.”

“ Sure of that, now ? Good niggers them of Tlosobrook’s :

w«)uldn’t a’ gin it to nobody else’s niggers. Follow me

—

/.ist, zist!” he sa^s, crooking his linger at the other thr(‘e,

and scowling, as Duncan relieves their timidity by ad-

vancing, They move slowly and noiselessly up the aisle,

the huiflid a1 rnosphere of which, pregnant with death, sickens

as it steals into the very blood “In there— zist ! make no

noise : the dead debtor lies there,” whispers the warden,

laying liis left band iy)OTi Duncan’s sliouhler, and, the fore-

finger of his right extended, pointing toward the last cell

on the left. “Door’s open; not locked, I meant. Left it

misecured last night. Kap afore ye go in, though.” At
the methodical warden’s bidding Duncan proceeds, his foot

falling lightly on the floor. Keaching the door, he places

his right hand on the swinging bolt, and for a few seconds

yeems listening. He hears the muddled sound of a footfall

pacing the floor, and then a muttering as of voices in secret

communion, or dying echoes from the tomb. He has mii
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mistaken the cell
;

its crevices give forth odours stagnant of

proof. Two. successive raps bring Harry to the doer : they

are admitted to the presence of the dead. One by one

Harry receives them by the hand, but he must nefeds be

told w hy Daddy is not wdth them. They knowr not. He ate

a morsel, and left late last night, says one of the negroes.

Harry is astonished at this singular intelligence : Daddy

Bob never before was known to commit an act of unfaith-

fulness
;
he was true to Marston in life,—strange that he

should desert him in death. ‘‘ Mas’r’s death-bed wasn’t

much at last,” says Duncan, as they gather round the cot,

and, with curious faces, mingle tlieir more curious remarks.

Harry draws back the white handkerchief which IVanconia

had spread over the face of the corpse, as the negroes start

back affrighted. As of nervous contortion, the gliastly face

presents an awful picture. Swollen, discoloured, and con-

tracted, no one outline of that once cheerful countenance

can be traced. ‘‘ Don’t look much like Mas’r Marston used

to look
;
times must a’ changed mightily since he Tised to

look BO happy at home,” mutters Duncan, shaking his head,

and telling the others not to be “ fear’d ; dead men can’t

hurt nobody.”
^

“ Died penniless ;—but e’ war good on e* own plantation,”

rejoins another. “One ting be sartin ‘bout nigger—he know

how he d^e Wen ’e time cum
;
Mas’r don know how ’e gwine

to die
!”

*

Having seen enough of the melancholy finale, they spread

the litter in the aisle, as the warden enters the cell to faci-

litate the dead debtor’s exit. Harry again covers the face,

and prepares to roll the body in a coverlit brought by Dun-

cj^n. “ I kind of liked him—he was so gentlemanly—has
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been with us so long, and did’nt seem like a prisoner. Tie

was very quiet, andalw'ays civil wTien spoken to, interposes

the wardfen, as, assisting the second shrouding, ho presses

the haiid of the corpse in his own.

Now lie is ready
;
they place his cold body on the litter :

a few listless prisoners stand their sickly figures along the

j)assago, watch him slowly borne to the iron gate in the

arched vault. Death—less inexorable than creditors—has

signed his release, throw n back prison bolts and bars, WTOsted

him from the grasp of human laws, and now mocks at credi-

tors, annulsfi fas^ bids the dead debtor ako mhis exit. IDeath

pays no good fees
;

it makes that bequest to creditors
;
but

it reserves the keys of heaven for another purpose. “ One

ration less,” says the warden, who, closing the grated door,

casts a lingering look after the humble procession, bearing

away the remains of our departed.

With Harry’ as the only follower, they proceed along,

through suburban screets, and soon reach the house of that

generous woman. A minister ofthe gospel awaits his coming

;

the good man’s wwds are consoling, but he cannot remodel

the past for the advantage of the dead. Soon the body is placed

in a “ ready-made coffin,” and the good man offers up the

last funeral rites
;
he can do no more than invoke the great

protector to receive the departed into his bosom.

“ How the troubles of this world rise up before me ! Oh

!

uncle ! uncle I how I could part with the world and bury

niy troubles in the same grave !” exclaims Franconia, as, the

ceremony having ended, they bear the body away to its last

resting-place
; and, in a paroxysm of grief, she shrieks and

falls sw’ooning to the floor.

In a neatly inclosed plat, a short distance from the llose-
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brook Villa, and near the bank of a meandering rivulet,

overhung with mourning willows and clustering vines, they

lay him to rest. The world gave the fallen man nothing but a

prison-cell wherein tfo stretch his dying body
;
a womaij gives

him a se(j[uestered grave, and nature spreads it with her

loveliest offspring. It is the last resting-place of the Kose-

brook family, which fcheir negroes, partaking of that content-

ment so characteristic of the family, have planted with

flowers they nurture with tendcrest care. There is something

touching in the calm beauty of the spot
;
something breath-

ing of rural contentment. It is something to be buried in

a pretty grave—to be mourned by a slave—to be loved by

the untutored. How abject the slave, and yet how true his

affection ! how dear his requiem over a departed friend !

“ (xod bless master—receive his spirit is heard mingling

with the music of the gentle bveeze, as Harry, sitting at the

head of the grave, looks upwards to heaven, while earth

covers from siglit the mortal relics of a bnce kind master.

It has been a day of sadness at the villa—a day of^nouru-

ing and tribulation. How different the scene in the city !

There, men whisper strange regrets. Sympathy is let loose,

and is expanding itself to an unusual degree. Who w as

there that did not know Marston’s generous, gushing soul

!

Who was there that would not have stretched forth the

helping h^and, had th'.y known his truly abject condition

!

Who that was not, and had not been twenty times, on the

very brink of wresting him from the useless tyranny of his

obdurate creditors ! Who that had not waited from day to

day, with purse-strings open, ready to pour forth the unmis-

takeable tokens of friendship ! How many w'ere only re-

strained from doing good—^from giving vent to the fountains
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of tlieir hospitality—through fear of being coutamiiiated

with that scandal rumour had thrown around his decline

!

Over his*death hath sprung to life that curious fabric of

living .generosity, so ready to bespread a grave with un-

iieeded bounties,—so emblematic of how many false mourners

hath tlie dead. But Graspum w^ould have all such expres-

sions shrink beneath his glowing goodness. With honied

words he tells the tale of his own honesty : his business

intercourse with the deceased was in character most gene-

rous. Many a good turn did Marston receive at his hands

;

long had he been his faithful and unwearied friend. Bierce

are the words with which he would execrate the tynint

creditors
;
yea, he would heap condign punishment on their

obdurate heads. Time after time did he tell them the fallen

man was penniless ; how strange, then, that they tortured

him to dedlh witlihi prison wuUs. He w^ould sw^eep away

such vengeance, 'bury it w ith his curses, and make obsolete

such law s as give orie man power to gratify his passion on

anotheu. His burning, surging anger can find no relief;

nor can he reconcile such antiquated debtor laws ; to him

they are the very essence of barbarism, tainting that euliglit-

cued civilisation so long implanted by the tState, so well

maintained by the people. It is on those ennobling

virtues of state, he says, the cherished doctrines of our

democracy are founded. Graspum is, indeed, a well-

developed type of our modern democracy, the flimsy fabric

of which is w-ell represented in the gasconade of the above

outpouring philanthropy.

And now, as again the crimson clouds of evening softeli

into golden hues—as the sun, like a fiery chariot, sinks be-

neath the western landscape, and still night jspread^ her
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shadowy mantle down the distant hills, and over the broad

lagoon to the north—two sable figures may be seen patting,

sodding, and bespreading with fresh-plucked floVers the

new grave. As thb rippling brook gives out its rilvery

music, and eartli seems drinking of the misty dew, that, like

a bridal veil, spreads over its verdant hillocks, they whisper

their requiem of regret, and mould the grave so carefully.

“ It^s mas’r’s last,” says one, smoothing the cone with his

hands.

“We will plant the tree now,” returns the other, bring-

ing forward a young clustering pine, which he places at the

head of the grave, and on which he cuts the significant

epitaph—“ Good master lies here
!”

Duncan and Harry have paid their last tribute. “ He is

at peace with this world,” says the latter, as, at the gate, he

turns to take a last look ovcr^the paling.
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C HAPTER XXXVlll.

HOW Wl*: SJIOIJLI) ALL BE FOROIVINO.

IjKT us forget the scenes of the foregoing cluaptcrs, and

turn to soinotliing of ])leasauter hue. In the ineantiine,

let us fro(‘ly acknowledge that we live in a land (our

democratic south, we mean) where sumptuous living

and, abject misery jmescnt their boldest outlines,

—

where the ignorance of the many is excused by the polished

c‘duc:ition of a very few,—where autocracy sways its lash

with bitterest absolutism,—wlvore menial life lies prostrate at

the feet of injustice, and despairingly appeals to heaven

lor succour,—where feasts and funerals rival each other.

—

and wjien pestileiufo, like a glutton, sends its victims to

tlie graveyard most, the ball-room glitters brightest with its

galaxy. Even here, where clamour cries aloud for ])opuiar

government, men’s souls are most crushed—not with legal

right, but by popular will ! And yet, from out all this in-

congruous substance, there seems a genial spirit working

itself upon the surface, and making good its influence
;
and

it is to that influence w e should aw ard the credit du(j. That

genial spirit is the good master’s protection
;
w e w^ould it

Were wider exercised for the good of all. But we must

return to our narrative.

The liosebrook Villa has assumed its usual cheerfulness ;

but w hile pestilence makes sad havoc among the^ inhabitants

'VOL. H.
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of the city, gaiety is equally rampant. In a word, even tbe

many funeral trains which pass along every day begin to

wear a sort of cheerfulness, in consequence of wiiich, it

is rumoured, the aristocracy (we mean those who .have

money to spend) have made up thmr minds not to dcj)art

for the springs, yet awhile. As for I'ranconia, finding she

could no longer endure M‘Car8trow’s dissolute habits, and

having been told by that very distinguished gentleman, but

unamiable husband, that he despised the whole tribe of her

poor relations, she has retired to private *boarding, where,

with the live dollars a week, he, in the outpouring of his

southern generosity, allows her, she subsists plainly but

comfortably. It is, indeed, a paltry pittance, wliich the

M‘Carstrow family will excuse to the public with the great-

ness of their name.

Harry has returned to the plantation, wh’ere the people

have smothered him in a new suit of black'. Already has

he preached three sermons in it, which s^id sermons are de-

clared w’onderful proofs of his biblical knowledge. « Even

Daddy Daniel, wdio expended fourteen picayunes in a new

pair of spectacles, with w hich to hear the new parson more

distinctly, pronounces the preaching prodigious. lie is

v(diement in his exultation, lavishes his praise without

stint
;
and as his black face glow^s w ith liapj)iness, thanks

missus for her great goodness in thus providing for their

spiritual welfare. The Bosebrook “ niggers were always

extremely respectable and wcU ordered in their moral condi-

tion ;
but now they seem invested w'ith a new impulse for

w’^orking out their own good ; and by the advice of missus,

whom every sable son and daughter loves most dearly,

D^adrfy Daniel has arranged a system of evening prayer
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lYicetings, which will be held in the little church, twice a

week. And, too, there prevails a strong desire for an

evening gathering now' and then, at which the young shiners

may* be instructed how to grow. A curiously democratic

law, Imwever, offers a fierce impediment to this
;
and Daddy

Daniel shakes his head, and auut Peggy makes a belligerent

muttering when told such gatherings cannot take place

without endangering the state’s rights. It is, nevertheless,

decided that Kate, and Nan, and Dorothy, and Webster,

and Clay, and such like young folks, may go to “ settings up ”

and funerals, but strictly abstain from all fandangoes. Dad
Daniel and his brother deacons cannot countenance such

fiddling and dancing, such break-downs, and shoutings, and

whirlings, and flouncing and frilling, and gay ribboning, as

generally make up the evening’s merriment at these fau-

tlangocs, so prevalent on Neighbouring plantations about

Christinas time, “ Da don’ mount to no good !’* Daniel

says, w'ith a broad guffaw^ “ Nigger what spect t’ git hi*

way up in da W'orld bes lef dem tings.” And so one or

tw'o more screws are to be worked up for the bettor regu-

lation of the machinery of the plantation. As for Master

Kosebrook—why, be wouldn’t sell a nigger for a w'orld of

money
; and he doesn’t care how much they learn

;
the

more the better, provided they learn on the sly. They are all

to be freed at a certain time, and although freedom is sweet,

without learning they might make bad use of it. But

master has bad a noble object in view for some days past,

and which, after encountering many difficulties, he has

succeeded in carrying out to the great joy of all parties

concerned.

One day, as the people were all busily engaged on the
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plantation, Bradshaw’s familiar figure presents itself at the

house, and demands to see Harry. He has great good news,

hut don’t want to tell him “ nofin” till ho arrives at the

Villa. “ Ah, good man (Bradshavr ’s face beams good tidings,

as he approaches Harry, and delivers a note) mas’r specs

ye down da’ wid no time loss.” Bradshaw rubs his hands,

and grins, and bows, his face seeming two shades blacker

than ever, but no less cheerfuL

“ IMaster wants me to preach somewhere, next Sunday,

—

I know' he does,” says Harry, reading the note, which re-

quests him to come immediately into the city. He will

prepare to obey the summons, Dan and Sprat meanwhile

taking good care of the horse and carriage, wliile Bradshaw

makes a friendly visit to a few of the more distinguished

cabins, and savs “how de” to venerable aunties, who

spread their best fare before hiifi, and, with grave ceremonv,

invite him in to refresh before taking his return journey into

the city
;
and Maum Betsy packs uj) six of Imr real smart

made sweet cakes for the parson and Bradshaw to oat along

the road. Betsy is in a strange state of bewilderment to

know wdiy master Avants to take the new' parson away just

now', w'hen he’s so happy, and is only satisfied when assured

that he Avill be safely returned to-morrow. A signal is

made for Dad Daniel, who hastens to the cabin in time to

see everything properly arranged for the parson’s departure,

and say : “ God bless ’um,—good by !”

“ Kow', wiiat cau master want with me ?” enquires

Harry, as, on the road, they roll away towards the

city.

Bradshaw cri t ks his w'hip, and with a significant smile

looli llarry iSi the face, and returns : “ Don’ ax dis child
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no mo’ sich question. Old mas’r and me ncber break

secret. Tell ye dis, do’h ! Old mas’r do good ting,

sartin^”

“^You know, but won’t tell me,* eh ?” rejoins Harry,

his manly hxce wearing a solicitous look. Bradshaw

shakes his head, and adds a cunning wink in reply.

Tt is three o’clock when they arrive at the Axilla, where,

without reserve, missus extends her hand, and gives him a

cordial welcome,—tells him Franconia lias been waiting to

see him with great patience, and has got a present for him.

Franconia comes rushing into the hall, and is so glad to see

him
;
but her countenance wears an air of sadness, which

does not escape his notice—she is not the beautiful creature

she was years ago, care has sadly wore upon those rounded

features. But master is there, and he looks happy and

cheerful
;
and there is something about the house servants,

as they gather round him to have their say, whicli looks of

suspiciously good omen, lie cannot divine what it is
;
his

first, suspicions being aroused by^iissus saying branconia

had been waiting to see him.

“ AV^e must not call him Harry any longer—it doesn’t be-

come hia profession : now that he is Eider of my plantation

flock, he must, from this time, be called Elder!” says

Tiosebrook, touching him on the arm with the right hand.

And the two ladies joined in, that it must be so. “Go into

the parlour, ladies
;
I must say a word or two to' the Elder,”

continued Kosebrook, taking Harry by the arm, and pacing

through the hall into the conservatory at the back of the

house. Here, after ordering Harry to be seated, he recounts

his plan of emancipation, which, so far, has worked ad-

mirably, and, at the time proposed, will, wijhout doubt or

.
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danger, produce the hoped-for result. “ You, my good

man,” he says, “ can be a useful instrument in furthering

my ends ; I want you to be that instrument !” His negroes

have all an interest in * their labour, which interest is pre-

served for them in missus’^s savings-bank
;
and at a given

time they are to have their freedom, but to remain on the

plantation if they choose, at a stipulated rate of wages.

Indeed, so strongly impressed with the good results of his

proposed system is Hosebrook, that he long since scouted

that contemptible fallacy, which must have had its origin in

the very dregs of selfishness, that the two races can only

live in proximity by one enslaving the other. Justice to

each other, he holds, will solve the problem of their living

together; but, between the oppressor and the oppressed,

a vulcano that may at any day send forth its devouring

flame, smoulders. E-osebrook , knows goodness always

deserves its reward
;
and Harry assures him ne never will

violate the trust. Having said .thus miich, he rises from

his chair, takes Harry the arm, and leading him to., the

door of the conservatory, points him to a passage leading

to the right, and says : “ In there !—proceed into that

passage, enter a door, first door on the left, and then you

will find something you may consider your own.”

Harry hesitated for a moment, watched master’s coun-

tenance doubtingly, as if questioning the singular command.

“Eear not! nobody will hurt you,” continues Eose-

brook.

“ Master never had a bad intention,” thinks Harry
;
“ I

know he would not harm me ; and then missus is so good.

Slowly and nervously he proceeds, and on reaching the

door he^rs a ^imiliar “come in” answering his nervoua
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rap. The door opened into a neat little room, with carpet

and chairs, a mahogany bureau and prints, all so neatly

arrangfed, and wearing such an air of cleanliness. No
sooifcer has he advanced beyond tlte threshold than the

emaciated figure of a black sister vaults into his arms,

crying, “ Oh Harry ! Harry ! Harry !—my dear husband !’*

She throws her arms about his neck, and kisses, and kisses

him, and buries her tears of joy in his bosom. How she

pours out her soul’s love !—how, in rapturous embra(;e8,

her black impulses give out the purest alfcotion !

“ And you !—you !—you !—my own dear Jane ! Is it

you ? Has God commanded us to meet once more, to be

happy once more, to live as heaven hath ordained us to

live ?” he returns, as fervently and affectionately he holds her

in his arms, and returns her token of love. “ Never ! never !

I forget you, never ! By night and by day I have prayed

the protecting hand of Providence to guide you through

life’s trials. How my heart has yearned to meet you in

heav3n! happy am I we have met once more on earth
;
yea,

my soul leaps with joy. Forgive them, Father, forgive

them who separate us on earth, for heaven makes the

anointed !” And wdiile they embrace thus fondly, their

tears mingling with joy, children, recognising a returned

lather as he entered the door, are clinging at his feet

beseechingly. He is their father ;—how like children they

love ! “ Sam, Sue, and Beckie, too !” he says, as one by one

he takes them in his arms and kisses them. But there are

tivo more, sombre and strange. He bad caught the fourth

iu his arms, unconsciously. Ah, Jane !” he exclaims, turn-

ing toward her, his face filled with grief and chagrin, “ they

are not of me, Jane!” He still holds the liy:le innocent by
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tlie hand, as nervously he waits her reply. It is not guilt,

but sliame, with which slie returns an answer.

“ It was not my sin, Harry ! It was him that" forced

me to live with auothfcr,—that lashed me when I refused,

and, bleeding, made me obey the will,” she returns, looking

at him imploringly. Virtue is weaker than the lash
;
none

feel it more than the slave. She loved Harry, she followed

liim with her thoughts
;
but it was the Christian that

reduced her to the level of the brute. Laying her coloured

hand upon his shoulder, she besought his forgiveness, as Hod

was forgiving.

“AVhy should I not forgive thee, Jane? I would not

chide thee, for no sin is on thy garments. Injustice gave

master the right to sell thee, to make of thee what he

j)leascd. Heaven made thy soul purest,—man thy body

an outcast for the unrighteous tp feast upon. How could 1

withhold forgiveness, Jane? I will be a father to them,

a liusband to thee
;
for such as thou hast ‘been compelled to

do is right, in the laud wo live in.” So saying, he vgain

embraces her, wipes the tears from her eyes, and comforts

her. How^ sweet is forgiveness ! It freshens like the dew

of morning on the drooping plant
;

it strengthens the weary

spirit, it steals into the desponding soul * and wakes to life

new hopes of bliss,—to the slave it is sw'cet indeed

!

“ 1 will kiss them, too,” he ejaculates, taking them in his

arms with tte embrace of a fond fatlier,—which simple ex-

pression of love they return wdth prattfing: They know

not the trials of their parents; how blessed to know'

them not!

And now they gather the children around them, and

seat themselv<^ bn a little settee near the window, where
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I Tarry, overjoyed at meeting his dear ones once more,

fondles them and listens to Jane, as with her left arm round

Jiis neck &he discloses the sad tale of her tribulation. Let

us beg iihe reader to excuse the recital^, there is nothing

fascinating in it, nor would we call forth the modest blushes

of our generous south. A few w’ords of the woman’s story,

however, we cannot omit; and we trust the forgiving will

pardon their insertion. She tolls Harry she was not separated

jrom her children; but that llomoscos, having well con-

sidered her worth, sold her with her “ young uns” to tlie

U(iv. Peter
,
who had a small plantation down in

(’hrist’s Parish. The reverend gentleman, being born and

educated to the degrading socialities of democratic stfites,

always says he is not to blame for “ using” the rights tin? law

gives him; nor does he forget to express sundry regrets that he

cannot see as preachers at the lAorth see. As for money, he

thiuks preachers have just as good a right to get it as gentle-

men of* any other honourable profession. Now and then lu^

l)reacheg- to niggers; and for telling them how they must

live in the fear of the Lord, be obedient to their master, and

pay for redemption by the sw'eat of their brows, he adds to

his pile of coin. But he is strongly of the opinion that

niggers are inferior “ brutes” of the human species, and in

hirtherance of this opinion (so popular in the whole south)

he expects them to live a week on a peck of corn. As for

Jane (we must excuse the reverend gentleman, because of

Ids faith in southern principles), he compelled her to live

with the man Absalom ere she had been two days on his

plantation, and by the same Absalom she had two^children,

wliich materially increased the cash value of the Beverend

Peter — .’g giave property. Indeed, so '»yell is •the
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reverend gentleman known for his foul play, that it has

been thrown up to him in open court (by wicked planters

who never had the fear of Grod before their eye-s) that he

more than half starved his niggers, and charged thpin toll

for grinding their corn in his mill. Though the Iteverend

Peter never failed to assure his friends and acquaint-

ances of his generosity (a noble quality which had long been

worthily maintained by the ancient family to which he

belonged), the light of one generous act had never found

its way to the public. In truth, so elastically did his reve-

rend conscientiousness expand when he learned the strange

motive which prompted Ttosebrook to purchase Jane and

her little ones, that he sorely regretted he had not put two

hundred dollars more on the price of the lot, h'ortunately

Jane was much worn down by grief and toil, and was

viewed by the reverend gent],eman as a piece of property he

would rather like to dispose of to the best/ advantage, lest

she should suddenly make a void in his dollars and cents by

sliding into some out of the w^ay grave-yard. But Hose-

brook, duly appreciating the unchristian qualities of our

worthy one’s generosity, kept his motive a profound secret

until the negociation w^as completed. Now that it had

become known that the Heverend Peter (who

dresses in blackest black, most sanctimoniously cut, whitest

neckcloth wedded to his holy neck, and face so simply

serious) assures Hosebrook ho has got good people,—they

are valuably promising—^he wdll pray for them, that the

future may prosper their wayfaring. lie cannot, however,

part wim the good man without admonishing him how^

dangerous it is to give unto “ niggers” the advantage of a

superior position.
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Keadcr, let us hope the clergy of the south will take heed

lest by permitting their brethren to be sold and stolen in

this manner they bring the profession into contempt.

Ijet us hope the southern church will fiot much longer

continue to bring pure Christianity into disgrace by serving

r^nds so vile that heaven and earth frowns upon them
; for

false is the voice raised in sanctimony to heaven for power to

make a footstool of a fallen race

!
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CHAPTEE XXXIX.

CONTAINT?^G TAKIOUS MATTERS.

Great regularity prevails on the Eosebrook plantation, and

cheering are the prospects hold out to those who toil

thereon. Mrs. Eosebrook has dressed Jane (Harry’s wife)

in a nice new calico, which, with her feet encased in shining

calf- skin shoes, and her head done up in a bandana, with

spots of great brightness, shows hej* lean figure to good

advantage. Like a good wdfe, happy with her ow^n dear

husband, she pours forth th^ emotions of a grateful heart,

and feels that the world—not so bad after all—has some-

thing good ill store for her. And then Harry looks even

better than ho did on Master Marstoh’s plantation; and,

with their little ones (sable types of their parents) dressed

so neatly, they must be happy. And now that they are

duly installed at the plantation, w'here Harry pursues his

duties as father of the flock, and Jane lends her cheering

voice and helping hand to make comfort in the various cabins

complete (and with Had Daniel’s assurance that the people

won’t go astray), we must leave them for a time, and beg

the reader’s indulgence w^hile following us through another

phase of the children’s history.

A slave is but a slave—an article subject to all the fluc-

tuations of trade—a mere item in the scale of traffic, and

educed to Serving the ends of avarice or licentiousness.
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This ia ii consequence inaeparable from liis sale. It matters

not whether the blood of the noblest jiatriot course in

his veins, his hair be of flaxen brightness, liis eyes of azure

l)luejiis tsldii of Norman wdiiteness, and his features classic,

—

]ie can be no more than a slave, and as such must yield to

tl’io debasing influences of an institution that crusliea and

cui’ses w'lierover it exists. In proof of this, we lind the

bi*ight eyes of our little Annette, glowdiig with kindliest

lo\e, failing to thaw the frozen souls of inan-dcjalers. Nay,

bright ('yes only lend tlieir aid to the law that debases lu'r

life. She has become valuable only as a finely and delicately

(l('V(,'loped woman, whose appearance in the markc^t will

])ruduce sharp bidding, and a deal of dollars and cents,

ilraspuni never lost an opportunity of trimming up

liiese nice pieces of female property, making the mom'y

itivcsted in them turn the longest premium, and satisfying

liis ('u^tomers that, so far as dealing in the hrUjhtesl kind of

laiicy stock was con(?erned, he is not a jot behind the most

cMreful selecter in the Charleston market. Major John

Innh'ling (w ho is very distinguished, having descended from

ihe very ancient family of that name, and is Inghly thouglit of

by the aristocracy) has made the selection of such mer-

chandise his particular branch of study for more than four-

teen years. In consequence of the major’s supposed taste,

his pen was hitherto most frequented by gentlemen and

connoisseur
; but now Graspum assures all respectable

people, gentlemen of acknowledged taste, and young men
who are cultivating their w^ay up in the world, that his

selections ai*e second to none
;
of this he will produce sufll-

cient proof, provided customers will make him a call and
look into the area of his fold. The fold itself* is ftiost unin-*
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vitinpf (it ia, ho aaauros ua, owing to hia doterniination to

(^arry out tlie faitli of liis plain democracy)
;

nevortlielesa, it

contains the wliito, beautiful, and voluptuous,— fill for sale.

In fact—the trutlr must be told— .Mr. (iraspum assures the

world that ho lirndy believes there is a sort of human

nature extant (he is troubled soi!\etim(?s to know just where

the line breaks oiV), which never by any ])OHsibility could

have been intended for any thing but the other to trallie in

—

to turn iuto tlie most dollars and cents. In proof of this

])rinciple he ke])l Annette until she had well nigh merg(*d

into woinauho<jd, or until such time as she became a choice

mark(‘table article, with ej'es worth so much
;
nose, mouth,

so much
;

pretty auburn hair, worth so much
;
and fine

rounded figure (with all its fascinating a]>purtenances),

worth so much ;—the w'hole amounting to so much
;
to b(‘

sold for so much, the nice lijtlc profit being chalked down

on iluj credit side of liis formidable ledger,' in which stands

recorded against bis little soul (be knows will gel to heaven)

the sale of ten thousand black souls, which will shine in

brightni'ss when his is refused admiliance to the podals

above.

Having arrived at the point most marketable, he sells her

It) ]\lr. Gurdoin Ghoicewest, who jiaVs no less a sum than

sixl(*eii hundred dollars in hard cash for the unyielding

lu'auty (money advanetnl to him by his dear papa, who hail

no ohjection to his having a pretty coloured girl, providetl

jMadaiii Choicewesi—most indulgent inotluu’ she was, too

—

gave her consent
;
and she said she was willing, proWded—) :

and now*, notw itiistauding she was his ow n, insisted on the

preservation of her virtue, or death. Awful dilemma, this!

To* lash Ijcr^will be useless; aud the few kicks she has
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!ilr\‘a(ly received liave not get lu'giin to tliaw her frozen

ileteniiination. Such an unyielding thing is i|uite useless

fnr the j)urpose young (lurdoin Choicewest purchased her.

Wliat iviic't he done ^^ith her? The </hler CMioieewest is

4-onsulted, and gives it as his decided opinion that there is

{>!»(• of two things tlie vtuiiiger (‘hoicewc'st must <lo^^itll

tiiis dear ])i(‘ce of property lie has so unfort umitely got on

hands,—lie mu.st s(‘ll Ikt, or tit' her up evt*ry day and

j'unip her with cold watt*r, say iiltetMi minutes at a t.inii\

Pumping nigg(‘r.s, tin* eltler Mr. (‘hoict'wt'st rtunarks, witli

t lit* coolness of an Austrian diplomatist, has a wondrous

I H'eet uj)on them ; it makes ‘t‘in giv(‘ in whim nothing else

will.' jle once had tour prime fellows, who. in st uhh«)rntn‘ss,

.'•eined a match for Air. 15eelz<‘bul) himself. Me lashed

them, and he burned them, and In* clipped tliiur ears; and

then he stretched them oti ])lanks, thinkijig they would cry

"gi\e in” afore tiie sockiMs i>f their j<unts wium* drawn out
;

hut it Avas all to no purposi
,
they wi*re as unyielding as

cranite.

About that time there wuis a celebrated manager of ne-

irroes keeping the prison. This clevia* functionary had a

I'cenliar way of bringing lb<* stubbornness out of them
;
so be

'•'fisigned the h»ur uiioending ras(*als to bis skill. .\nd ibis

' cry valuable and very skilful gaol-keeper bad a large w indow

in his eslMhli>hnient, w ith iron bars ruiujing j)erpendieiiiar

;

’nlheinsiih‘ of wbieh be would .•'.lra[) tin* four stubborn

Pascals, with their laces seleiititieally arranged between the

bars, to prevent the moving of a muscle. Tims caged, their

black lieacls bound to the grating, the scientific gaoler, who
'v;is something of a humourist willial, would enjoy a nice

bit of fun at seeing the more fav mred prisoner^ (w ilh bis
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kind permission) exercise tlieir dexterity in tlirowing peas

at the faces of the bouiiden. How he would .laugh—how

t lie pea-punishing prisoners would enjoy it—how the fast

bound niggers, foaming with rage and nuuhh‘ned V) despe-

ration, would bellow, as their very eyeballs darted fir(' and

blood! AV^iai grand fun it was ! bull-baiting sank into a

mere shadow beside it. The former was measuredly passive,

because the bull only roan^d, and pitched, and tossed;

whereas heri' tlie sport was made more ex liilarating by ex-

pressions ol’ vengeance or imph»rings. And then, as a

change of’ pastime, the skilful gaoler would demand a cessa-

tion of the ])ea hostilities, and enjoiji the commencement: of

th(‘ water war; which said war was carried out by suiijilying

abouf- a dozen prisoners with as many buckets, x\hich they

would fill with gn‘ai alacrity, and, in succession, throw the

contcMits with great forc(‘ over^the unyielding.fj*ointli(‘outsi(lc.

The (‘tlect ef this on naked men, bound wirli chains to iron

bars, may be imagined; but tluM>lderCbo*ico west declares it was

a cure. It brought sU‘(‘l out of the “ rascals',’' and made them

as submissivt' as shoe-strings. Sometimes the jolly prisoners

would make tin* bath so strong, that llie iiigjxers would seem

eompletely drowned when released; but then they'd soon

eome to with a jolly good rolling, a Ifitle hartshorn ap])lied

to their nostrils, and llie like of that. About a dozen times

putting through tlie p(‘a and wati*r process cured them.

kSo says llie very respectable Air. C'ljoicewest, witli great

dignity of manner.s, as be seriously advises the younger

('hoicewi'st to try a little (piantity of the same sort on his

now usidcss female purchase. Lady Choieewest must, how-

ever, be coiisultrd on this point, as slic is very particular

about the .m6de in which all females about her establish-
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nu‘iit are c]iastisi‘tl. I iidi't'd,- Lady ( ‘lioii'owt'sl is iinudi

a])()ut tlu‘ t)nly male lieir of the family, to \vh«un

she looks forward for very distinjxuished result.' to tlu‘ familv

uame.i The family (Lady Lhoietwvest always as.Nures thost*

whom she onR-iously eomh*seends to admit into the t’a.shion-

ahle precinets of her small hut very seleet eirele), desiaaidetl

from the very aiieiiMit and ehivalric house of that Jiamt*,

whose eelehrated estate was in Warwiekshin', Lui^land * and,

in proof (»f this, my Lady i’hoita*west invariahly |>oints t»> a

sad dauh, illustrative of some ineomprehensihle ohji'et, sus-

ptMuied uvta* the anticpie mantelpieet^ W ith methudi('al

^.jraee, and tli<;uity wiiieh frowns with supei'hjt ive ^•outenlj)l

upon every i hin^ very vulii^ar (for she says “ she siihlimely <h‘-

t{‘sts them very low ereat tires what are m ver hnumhl up to

luaimers at the north, and are worse than haystaeks t«> larn

eivility''), my lady solicits a near inspivtion of'this wonder-

ful hiero^d\ ])hie, which she tells us is the fatJiily arms,—an

au(‘ieiit and ehoiet* hit of art she would not par! with f«>r tlu‘

W()rhl. if hi‘r friends evinee any want of perception in

traeinj^ the manv di'eds of vahuir ii herahls, on i)ehalf of the

u<thi<* family t)f which site is an undisputed de.'eemh.ttl, my
lady will at once enter upon llie task i>f‘ i!i.'>truel ion

;
ami

^viili the heautiful lorc'-finsr* !- of her ri^ht hami, always

jewelled w ith ^reat brilliuney, will she >ati.'faett»rily mdi^diteii

the stupid on the farm* of tin- amdent (,’hoiee\vest familN

,

tiuTeou inscribed. Witii no ordinary defti^j;!! on tlie en fiu-

hty of her friends, Lady l.’lmii'ewest lias sevj-ral tiuu‘s

>irorigly intimated that siie was not <piite sure that one or

two of her ancestors in the male line of the family were not

^’•‘iL^ning dukes as fur down as tlie noble reign of the iguohle

tMiver Cromwell! The (juestion, neverllielt whether,

Voi.. II. V
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tliG honour of the ancient Choicewest family descended from

Mr. or ]\Irs. Choicewest. The vulgar mass have been

known to say (smilingly) that liady ChoiccAvest’s name was

Brown, the father o*l' Avhich very ancient family sold Irarrings

and small pigs at a little stand in the market : tliis, howeAcr,

was a very long time ago, and, as my lady is known to b(‘

troubled with an exce(*dingly crooked memory, persons

b(‘tter acquainted with her are more ready to accept the

oblivious excuse.

Taking all these things into consideration, my Ivady

(^lioicc^west is excu'cdingly cautious lest young Goiirdoin

(^lioic(;west should do aught to dishonour the family name
;

and on this strange perplexity in which her much indulged

soji is ])laced being referred to her, she gives it as her most

decided opinion that the w’onch, if as obstinate as dc'seribed,

liad better be sold to the higliest bidder—the sooikt tlu*

better. IMy lady lays great emj)hasis on “ the sooner the

l)etter.” That something will be h>st she has not the slightest

doubt
;
but then it were better to lose a little in the price

of the stubborn wretch, than to have her always creating

disturbance about the genteel premise.s. In furtherance of

this (my lady’s mandate), Annette is sold to ]\lr. Bhickrnorc

Blackett for the nice round sum of hfteen liimdred dollars,

(lourdoiii Choicewest hates to part with the beauty, grieves

and regrets,—she is so charmingly fascinating. “ Alust let

her slide, though
;
critter won’t do at all as 1 wants lier to,”

Ju' lis])s, regretting the serious loss of ’the dollars. II is

frieud Blackmoro Blackett, boAvever, is a gentleman, and

therefore he would not deceive him in the wench : hence lu*

makes the reduction, because he tinds her decidedly faulty.

] I a*d Blackntore Blackett been a regular flesh trader, he would
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not Imvc scrn])locl to tako him in. As it is, griitlmncn miisi

always bo (Tjoiitloinon ainoii" tliomsolvos. l51aokolt.a crmitU'-

niaii ot‘ ibrtuiio, who lives at his ease in the eiry, anil has the

very iiyest taste for female beauty, was V'fi, most imlortu-

nal(‘ly, a widower with four lovely daiii^hti'rs, any ime of

whieii may be considered a belle not to runi; by gentlemen

oforditiary rank or vulgar |)re1 elision. In facl.lbe lilaekett

i,nrN are emisidert'd very line spivimens of beauty, are iiineh

admired in soeiidy, and expect ere lon*:^, on tbe clear men I

• d* pollsb, to rank equal with tbe (irst aristoeraey of t he

jiiaee.

Mr. Rlaekinoro Mlaekett (‘stinmis himsidf an (‘xtremeiy

lucky fi llow in liavin^^ so advantageously proeiired sneh a

niee piece of projierty,—so suited to his taste. Her judee.

will'll eoinparod with her singularly valuahle i liarms, is a mere

iioliiiiii^; and, too, all Ids fa.sldonal>lt‘ friends w ill eon^o'a-

tuiate him upon ids <,^ood fortune Hut as ilisappointments

Will eome, so3lr, Hlackmore Hlaekell finds he has some-

tidiiix tad Cjidte so valuahle as antiei[)ate»l ; h*>\\i vt r, heiuLi;

sometlduij; of a philosopher, he will improve upnii llie eourse

pursued hy the yuuiieer ('hoieewest : lie makes his first ad-

vam-es with great caution; \>hispers words of tonderni'ss iu

her ear: tells her his happy jewel for lite she must he. kemetn-

hering her mother, she turns a deaf ear tn .Mr. Hlaekett's

pit'adiugs. The very cabin which hi* has provided for her in

t he yard reminds her of that familiar domieile on .Marslonks

plamiitioii. Xeither by soft pleadings, nor threateidngs of

^aie to plantation life, nor terrors i>f the lash, can he soften

the creature’s sympathies, so that the flesh may siieeumb.

When he whispered soft words and made faseinatmg pro-

fuises, she would shake her head and move from liiin
j
when
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he tlircjiteiiod, k]iC3 would plead lier abject position
;
when

he r(*sort-od to force, sh(3 would strnpfgle with hiiii^ niakinc:

tiie issiu; her virtue or d(‘ath. Oiiee she paid the penalty of

hiu* struggles with a ])rok(‘n wrist, which she shows fis more

in sorrow than aiiger. Annette is beautiful but delicate;

has soft (wt‘s h(‘aining with tlie fulness of a great soul
;
but

they W(Te sold, on(‘(‘,—now, sympathy for her is dead. The

law gives Ikm’ no proteelion for her virtue
;
the runiaii ma;,

viola1(‘ il, and Jl(‘av(‘fi only can slu ltiT it with forgiv('ness.

As for Hlack(‘U, h(* has ih> forgiv(‘iiess itihis ti in]a‘rament,

—

passion soars highest with him; he would slay with violent

hands th(' minion win* dared opposes its triumph.

Alxmt this timi*, Mr. illackett, much to his sur])rise, iinds

a M,orm of mischief brewing about his domestic domain.

Th(‘ Miss lilacketts, dashing beaut i(‘s, hav(‘ had it come

to their ears over and ove/ again that all tlu* y«)ung men

about the city say Annett(* Afazatlin (as sin* is now called}

is far more b(*autiful than any one of the Blacketts. Thi-

is quite enough to kindle the elements of a fernah^ war.

-In the south nothing can spread the war of jealousy ami

vanity with such undying rage as comparing slave bc^auty

with that of tlu^ more favoured of tlu' sex(‘s. A firman of

the strongest kind is now issued from the portfolio of the

Miss Blacketts, forbidding the wretched girl entering tlie

house
; and storms of abuse are plentifully and verv ch(‘apl'

lavished on her head, ere she j)uls it outside the cabin. She

was a nasty, impudent hussy
;
the very worst of ail kind of

creatures to have about a respt^ctable mansion,—enough tn

slioek respectable ])eople ! The worst of it was, that the

miserable white niggiT thought she was handsome, and a

,
lot of young, silly-headed men flattered her vanity by telling
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fool sIh' was pri'ttior tliaii tlii' Blacki'lts tluMRsclvcs,

—

S' said llu* very aocoinjdislu'd 3Iiss Uhu’krtts. And it* t‘vt*r

(imnii-IK* was iH'coiniii;^ too warm for nisin to livi- in, in ron-

M (juc lua'ol'fcnialo indij^nation, that onoVas Mr. Hlai'kinon*

liiackott's. It was not so iniitdi that tlu' father had

purchased this bi'antiful creature to serve lienciish purposes.

< '!i no I—that was a thinjx of evtuy-day occ»irrenc(‘,

—

-oiiieiliini; e\cnsahl(‘ in any ri‘sj)ectal>le man's family, It

,\as beauty rivalling, lieret* and jt'alous of its compliments.

tli(‘ wri‘tcli—found Incorrigible, and ns(‘less for the

piu'p'i.st* j)nrchased— is s«'ld. Poor, Incklc'ss maiden ! slu*

a.i^lii add, ns slie [lassed th.rouj^h the hands ot* so many

I
lij'chasers. This tinu*, however, she is less valuable from

..avin^ tract lin'd her h it w rist, dt'formity ])rinLr idways.

:.i!.c’i into airconnl when such piaiperty is np at tin' ttesh

•'liaiiihles. JJut- ]\Ir. Inackj^MU-e Plackt'l I has a ih'licacy

pulling lu r uj) under tlu* haiuimn* just m»\v, inasmuch

• ^ he could not say shi' was M»ld Ibr no fault; whili' the

'.i-'li;^uu‘'d w rist might lead to suspicit>us remarks eoncerning

h-is ireatmenl (»f lu*r. Anotlier extn'mely nidbrlunate

oireuiiistance was its getting all about tiie city that slu' was

r. vvjKI, soulless thing, who diclared that sooner than yield

be iIm’ abject wretch men sought to make }i(‘r, she would

viie that only death. She had hut one life, and it wi're better

toyieldtliat up virtuously than die degraded, (iraspum, then,

iht' only safe cbannel in w hich to dispo.sc of the like. That

buu tituiary assures ^Ir. iJlackmore Piaekcilt that the girl is

beautiful, dtdieate, and an e.veeediugly sweet creature yet !

but that during the four mouths she has di'preeiated more

than lifty j;er cent in value. 11 is remarks may be eonsi-

dered out of place, but they are none tlni less true,
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jor it is ascertained, on prh'ate examination, that sundry

stripes have been laid about her bare loins. Gurdoin

( Mioicewest declared to his mother that he never for once
• *

had laid violent hands on the obstinate wench
;

Mr.

Hlackmore Elaek(‘tt stood ready to lay his hand on tlie Bible,

and lift his eyes to h(‘av(*n for proof of his innocence
;
Imt

a record of th(> infliction, indelible of blood, remained there

to tell its sad tale, —to shame, if shame had anirht in

slavery whereon to make itself known. Notwithstanding

this bold denial, it is found that Mr. Blackmore Black(‘tt

did on two occasions strip her and secure her hands and

fe('t to the bed-post, when' he put on ‘‘about six at a time,”

remarkably “ gently.” lie admired her symmetrical hips, htT

fine, while, soft, smooth skin—her voluptuous limbs, so

beautifully and delicately developed
;
and then there was so

much gushing sweetiu'ss, mingled with grief, in lua* face, as

she cast her soft glances upon him, and implored him to end

luT existence, or save her such shame !. Such, he says.

laconically, completely disarmed him, and he only slwitched

her a few times,

“ She’s not worth a dot more than a thousand dollars

1 couldn’t give it for her, because 1 couldn’t imike it out on

lier. Tilt' fact is, she’ll get a bad name by passing through

so many hands—a deuced bad name !” says Graspum, whoso

commercial language is politically cold. “ And then there’s

lier broken wrist—doubtful ! doubtful ! doubtful ! what I

can do with her. For a plantation she isn’t worth seven

coppers, and sempstresses and housemaids of her kind art

looked on suspiciously. It’s only with ereat nicety of skill

ye can work, such property to advantage,” he continues,

viewing be# in one of Mr. Blackmore Blackett’s ante-rooms.
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Tlu' upshot of tl>e mattor is, that ^Ir. IMachmoiv l^ladcott

;ifcr]);s the oUhr, and Graspum, again talu'u tlio

damaged property under his charge, sends it bach to his pen.

As an olfset for tlie broken wrist, sht^ lias ihret' new dresses,

two of which were ])resented by the younger Ghoicewest,

and one by the generous Hlackinore liiacki tt.

I’oiir .Anindte ! she leav(*s for ht‘r home in the .slave-])en,

sad at heart, and in tears. “ Aty molher ! Oh, that 1 Iiml a

m(»ther to love me, to say Annette^ so kindly,—to share

with me iny heart’s hitter anguish. How 1 eonld love

Xicholas, now that there is no mother to love me !” she

mutters as she sobs, wending her way t(> that plaee of

earthly tornient. JIow dillerent are tlu‘ hidings of the

ojijiressor. lie drinks a soeial glass of wine with his friend

Jliackett, lights his eigar most lashioiial)l\
,

liiils him a polite

goi»d morning, and intimates “that a eh<*<|iu‘ IbrtlK* amoiuit

of the purchase will la* ready any tinu* he may bt* phrased

to call. And now li<* wends his way liomc'waril, little

imagining what good fortune awaits him at the pt*n to which

lie has despatched his purchase.

Annette lias reached the pen, in whicli she sits, jieimivi'ly,

holding her bonnet by the .strings, tin* la-avy folds of li(*r

light auburn liair hanging dishevelled t>ver her slioulders.

Alclancholy indeed she is, for she hath pas.sed an ordeal of

unholy brutality. Xear her sits one Pringle Jllowers, a man of

coarse liabit.s, who resides on his rice-plantation, a few inih‘s

Irom the city, into which he -Ircipicntly comes, much to the

annoyance of quietly disposed citizens and guardsmen, w ho

are not uufrequently called upon to preserve the jieace la*

threatens to disturb. Dearly does he love his legitimate

brandy, and dearly does it make him pay fo** tlu; insane
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frolics it incites him to perpetrate, to the profit of certain

saloons, and danger of persons. adman under the

innuence of his favourite drink, a strange pride besets his

facultic's, whicli is *only apf)eaHed with the demolition of

glass and men’s faces. For this strange amusement he has

become famous and feared; and as the light of his own

besotted coiintf iiajicc^ makes its appearance, citizens generally

are not inclined to interpose any obstacle to the exercise of

his helligercMit propensities.

n(‘r(‘ h(^ sits, viewing Annette with excis'd scrutiny.

Never before has he seen anything so pretty, so bright, so

fascinating—all clotluid witli a halo of modesty—for sale

ill tlu^ market. The nigger is coinjdetely absorbed in th('

beauty, be mutters to liiniself ' and yet she must be a nigger

or slu* would iu»t bt^ here. That slie is an article of sale,

then, tlieri^ can be no doubt. Van, yer the nicest gal J’vc

seim ! KecK'on how Grasp. ])aid a tall shot for ye, eh ?” he

says, in the (‘xnberance of his fas(*iiiat(‘d soul, lie will draw

nearer to her, toss her nndnlating hair, playfully, and with

seemiug unconsciousuess draw his brawny hand across her

bosom. “ Didn’t mean it !” he exclaims, contorting his

broad red face, as she puts out her hand, jircsscs him from

her, and disdains liis second atti inpt. “ Pluck, 1 reckon ?

needn’t put on inoutlis, though, when a feller’s only

(piizzin.” He shrugs his groat round shoulders, and rolls

his wieked I'yos.

I am not for yon, man !” she interrupts : I would scorn

you, were I not enslaved,” she continues, a curl of contempt

on her lip, as her very soul kindles with grief. Itising

iiuickly from his side she walked across the pen, and seated

licrsdf on tjio* opposite side. Here she casts a frowning
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look upon liiin, as ifluatluiiK very ])n‘seiuv. Tliis, ^Ir.

l*rin!j:le Blowers don't allogetlier like : slave's have' lu)

to look loatliiiigly on while pe(»ple. Ills ilus-K'd face glows

n‘(l with exeiU'ineiit
;
he runs lus brainy lingers through

1 lie tutted mats of short curly hair that stand aliiK'st I'reet

on his h(‘ad, draws his ea])aeious jaws into a singular angle,

and makes a hidc'ons grimace.

The terriiled girl ha> no answer to makt‘ ; slu* is a forlorn

nulcast of democraew's rul.‘. lie takes the* black rihl)oii

from round his neck, hares his bosom more hroailly than

before, throws tin* ]>laid sack inwhiedilu' is d^‘s^ed from

olf him, and leaping as it wi'n* across tlu' room, sei/.es

her in his arms. K i.sse> are <*iii*a[), I n'ckon, aiMl a feller

what don't have enongh on 'em ’s a fool," h(‘ ejaenlates, as

with a despi*rale struggle slu' hounds from his grasp, s«‘i/es

till* knife frojn a negro's hand as slu' pas>es him, and is

about to j)lnng<? tlu^ shining steel ifito her breast. ‘'Oh,

mother, mother!—what have I done:— is not (iod my
Saviour:— lias he Ibrsakeu me:— left me a ]>rey to those

w ho seek my liii* r"

“
I .M’ltl(! thost* things,” saitl a voiee in tlie rt'ar, and im-

iiH-diait‘ly a band graspisi ln*r arm, ami tin* knih? fell

carelessly ujioii tiie lloor. It was (irasjmm
;
the sudden sur-

prise overcame lier; sin* sank b.aek in Ills arms, and swofiiied.

iSlie swoons,—how limber, lio\v lihdes.s she Keeius !’’ says

(Iraspuiu, as with great fthduess he calls a negro attendant,

orders him to remove her to the grass plat, and bathe her

well with cold water. “ A good liowsing of watm* i.s tiie

cure for fainting niggers," he coiiehuh’S.

The black man takes her in his arms, and with great kind-
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Tu*s3, lays her on tlje plat, bathes her temples, loosens her

dress, and with his rough hand manipulates her arms. How
soft and silky they s(‘ein to his touch !

“ Him hard to slave

ye, miss,” he says, hfying Iiis hand upon her temples, <^mtly,

as with commiseration he looks intently on her pallid

features.

“ Now, IJlowcTs,” says Oraspum, as soon as they are by

themselves, “ what in the name of the Gentiles have you

iKmii up to ?”

“ W'al—can’t say its nothin, a’cos that w'ouldn’t do.

Hut, ye set‘, the critter made my mouth water so
;
there was

ii(» staiitliii on’t! And 1 wanted to be civil, and she

wouldn’t,•-aiid 1 went t’ fumliu with Iier hair what

l()ok(‘(l so inviting, as there was no resistin on't, and she

looked just as sassy as sixty; and to stun the w’hole, wdieii

J only wanted to kiss them or' temptiii lips tin* fool W’as

goin to kill herself. It w'asn’t how T eared two

buttons about it; but then the feeliu just came over me at

th(^ time,” he answers, shaking his huge sides, 'giving

Gras])um a significant wink, and laugliing heartily.

“ Never at a loss, 1 see 1” returns the other, nodding his

head, pertinently ;
“ If I didn’t know* ye, Hlow'ers, that might

go down w’ithout sticking.”

‘‘Ye don’t tell wdiere ye raised that critter, eh ?” he

interrupts, inquisitively, pointing his thumb over his right

shoulder, and crooking his linger, ftmically.

“liaised her with shiners—lots on ’em!” he rejoins, pushing

IHr. Pringle Blowers in the stomach, playfully, with his fore-

finger.

“ Graspum ! yer a wicked ’uu.”
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‘‘ Suit ye, kind ’a—eli, Blowers r” he rejoins, enquirin£;ly,

maintaining great gravity' of manner as he watehes eaeh

change of Blowers’ count enaiiee.

BhVers laughs in reply'. Ilis laugh has something

sardonic in it, seeming more vicious as he opens his

LTcat wicked mouth, and disjdays an ugly row of coloured

t(‘(‘1 h.

“ Sit down, Blowers, sit down !
’ says (Iraspum, inotiofiing

hi.'- hand, with a studied politeness. The two gcmtlemen

take .scats side by’ sides on a wooden bench, stretcluMl across

the centre td* the pen, for negroes to sit upon. “ As I live,

B]ower.s, tliar ain't anotlier individual like* you in the

county. Yun can whi])a iil(‘ of cointnon guardsmen, put the

.Mayor's court through a course of alfronts, rrighten all the

hanaies out of the fashionable houses, treait a reginnnjt of

vol'inlet'rs, drink a bar-room dry
”

** ('on 4)li!nents thick, long and strong,” inter[)ost‘s

Biowers, winking and wiping his mositli. fan eh'ct half

till* members of the asstmiblv !” he conelndes.

“True! nevertheless,” rejoins (Irasj)um, “a grc'at man

cannot bt* llattiTed—compliments are bis by miTil ! And

the city knows you’re a man of exquisite taste.”

Blowers interrupts with a l(»ud laugh, as he suggests the

pro})riely of seeing the “ gal gt*t round again.”

“Xot so fast, Blowers; not so fast!” Oraspum ejaeu-

iart‘s. as Blowers is about to rise fr<)m Ids seat and follow

Annette.

“ W(dl, now !” returns Blowers, remaining seated, “ Alight

just as well come square to the mark,—y'e want to sell me

that wench ?”
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“ Truth’s trutli !” lu^ replies. “ l^lowers is the man wlio’s

got tljo gold to do it.”

“ Xauie y(T price; and no rounding tlie corners!” ex-

claims lllowers, his o^junl (‘nance (piickeiiing with aiiiinintioii.

11(5 tak(?s (irasi)uin by the arm with his lel't hand, i urns him

hair round, and waits lor a r(‘j)U".

Seeing it’s J]low(‘rs, (the k(‘on business man replies, in

an oir-hand manner), who’s a trump in his way, and don’t

care for a f(‘W dollars, lui’ll take s(‘V(‘nteen hundred for her,

tin down ; not a fra(*iion less! lie will have no bantering,

inasmuch as his friends all know that he has but cme price

lor (liggers, from which it is no use to sec'k a dis(.*ount. Mr.

Hlowers, gcuic^rally a good judge of such artich^s, would

like 011(5 more view at it belong fully making up his mind.

(Irasj)um calls “Oh, boy!” and the lu'gro making his

aj)i>earanc(‘, says: “ Dal gal ’v.m all right agin; went mos

askn^]), but am right as parched pea now.”

“Jiave h(‘r coming,” he returns, facing BI()W(ts.

“JVothing the matter with that gal,” h(‘ exclaims, touching

his (‘Ibow. Jt is iiK'rely one of her llimsy tils; she hasn’t

quit(5 come to maturity.”

Slowly the lu'gro leads lu'r, weeping (Graspum says they

iciH cry—it’s natural !) into the ])resenc(.‘ of the far-famed

and mucli-feared JNlr. I’ringle Blowers. Her hair hangs

carel(‘ssly about her neck and shoulders, the open incision of

her dress disclost's a neatly worked stoinaclier
;
how’ swt'otly

glows th(‘ melancholy that broods over her countenance!

“ I’ll take her— I’ll take lu'r !” exclaims Blowers, in spas-

modic ecstasy.

“ 1 know ’d you w’ould ; I’ll suit you to a charm,” rejoins
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llu* man of Irado, laconically, iis tlic nei^ro steps a ft'w IV'ct

backward, ami walclu's the j)roccss. ‘H\)nsidcrs it a trade,”

is the reply of l^lowers, as lu' ordcTs bis wai^^i^on ti) be

broiii*ht to tiu* door.

‘'Ob! master, master! save me—save me! and b't mt'

dii; in j»eace. Dtin'l, i^ood inasttM*, don’t st‘ll me ai^ain !”

'riiiis saying she falls on her knees at (Jraspnm's fia*t, ami

with hands uplifted beseeches him to save lu'r fr«.»m tlu*

hands of a man whose vctv sii^ht slu* loathes. Slu‘ n'ads the

man's character in his face; she knows too well the hellish

})nrpo.se for which h(‘ bins htT. Hitter, bitter, are the

tears of ani'uish she sheds at his feet, ilei'p and pim’cini; are

her l)emoanini,^s. As^ain h(*r soft, sorn)wini]f (wes wamh'r in

prayer to heaven *• as Oraspum is a Im.^baml, a brother, ami

a father.—whose childriMi an* vet in th<‘ world’s trav(‘l of un*

C(‘riainty, she bf*seeches him to save lua* from that man.

“ Don't 1 k‘ mad, J^irl.” he sa\s, jiushiiiix her Itaml

from him.

Frightened, eh r Make ye lovt* me, yet ! W hy, t^al,

ve never had such a master in thi‘ world as Fll be to ve.

1 lay I makes a lady on ye, ami lets y<‘ have it all yer own

way, afore a fortnii^ht,'’ he rejoins, sj>n*adinL,' his brawny

anii.« o\er her, as she, in an atiitmle of fri»;ht, vaults from

beneath them, and, utleriii" a faint cry, »,didc*s crouchin^Miit o

a corner of the pell. There is no protection for her now
;

her weepings ami imjilorings fall harmless on tla? slave-

dealer’s ears; heaven will j)rotect her when (‘arth knows

her no more !

“ There’s two can play a t!;amo like that, gal !” i‘.\elaiiiis

Blowers. “ Itough play like that don’t do with this cn*

citizen. Can just take the vixen out on a iJozcti on yc as
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what don’t know what’s good for ’em.” Blowers is evidently

allowing his temper to g(*t the bcitter of him. 3Te stands a

few feet from her, makes grim his florid face, gesticulates

his hands, and daringly advances toward her as the jiegru

announces tin; arrival of his waggon.
“ You must go with him, girl ; stoj) working yourself into

a fever; stoj) it, 1 say,” intoqmses (Iraspurn, peremptorily.

The waggon ! the waggon ! the waggon ! to carry mt'

away, away;—inner, never to return and see my motlu'r r”

she exclaims, as well Jiigli in convulsions she slu’ii'ks, wlu*n

lilowers grasjis her in his arms ((xraspum saying, be gentle.

Blowers), drags lier to the door, and by force thrusts iu*r

into tlu? waggou, stilling her cries as on the road they drive

(juickly away. As the last faint w'ail dies away, and the

V(*hicle bearing its victim disappears in the distance, we

think how sweet is liberty, hotv prone to injustice is man,

liow crusliing of right are democracy’s base jiiaetices.

“ 1)( »es seem kind of hard; but it's a righteous good sale.

Shouldn’t wonder if she ])layed the same game oii him she

did with t’other two fools. Get her back tluni, and sidl lit^r

ov(*r again. Well! come now; there’s no great loss

without—some— small—gain !” say s Graspuni, as, standing

his prominent figure in the door of his man pen, he watches

the woman pass out of sight, thrusts his hands deep into his

breeches pockets, and commences humming an air for his

own special amusement.
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CTTAFTER XL.

Nicholas’s simple stout.

The nuidcT will roinenihcr that wo loft Xiohnlas so(‘ki!iir

liis way to Mr. Grabgiiy’s workshop, situatod ifi tluMoitskirts

of tho city. And wo nnist lioro iiiionn liini that oonsidorahio

ohango in tho social position <»t‘tho youngor (Jrahgiiy family

has takon plnot^ since wi* lolt thorn, which is some y(*ars ag(>.

The ohl(T (irabgny, wlio, it will b(‘ nMnemhori‘d, was vitv

distingnishod as his Worshij) tin* Mayor of tla^ ('ity (that

also was some y.oars ago), has departed this li:t‘, halving tin-

pn'sent principal of tho (Irabgiiy family a large portion of

liis estate, which, being nostly of ‘Miiggia* j>n>p(Tty,’'

requires some little transforming befon* it can be made to

suit his more (’xtt'ndial business arrangeiiients. 'I'hrs

material addition to the already well-reputefl estate of

Mr. (irabgiiy warrants his adiniltanco into very respi'ctable,

and, Some say, rath(*r distinguislied soeiely. Imha-d, it is

more than whispered, that when the question of mlmitting

Air. and Airs. < iraoguy to the memhiTship of a very select

circle, the saintly cognomen of which is as indefinable as

its system of selecting members, or the angles pr(,*.s(.‘ntL‘d by

the nasal organs of a few ladies when anything short of tlie

very first families are jxroposed, there were seven very

tashioiiable ladie.s for, and only three against. The great(*st

antagonist the Grabguys luive to getting into tin; (uid»raeo

ot this very select circle is Airs. (!diief Ju.stiee Fimpkins,

a matronly body of some lifty summers, who dec^^ires there can
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be no judge in tlie world so clever as her own dear

l^impkins, and that society was becoining so vulgar and

coarse, and so many low people—whose English* was as

hopefully bad as co6ld be, and who never spoke when they

didn’t impugn her risible nerves—were intruding themselves

upon its polished sanctity, that she felt morcj and more

every day the necessity of withdrawing entirely fi’om it, and

enjoying her own exclusively distinguished self. In the

case of (Trabguy’s admittance to the St. Cecilia, my Lady

Pimpkins—she is commonly called Lady Chief -Justice

Pimpkins—had two most formidable black balls; the first

because INJrs. Grabguy’s father was a bread-baker, and the

second that the jiresent Grabguy could not be considered

a gentleman while he continued in mechanical business.

Another serious objection Mrs. Pimpkins w'ould merely

suggest as a preventive;—sych people were ill suited to

mix with titled and other distinguished society ! Put,

Grabguy, to make up for the vexatious rejection, has got

to be an alderman, which is a step upward in the scale

of his father’s attained distinction. There is nothing more

natural, then, than that Grabguy should seek his way up

in the world, with the best means at his hands
;

it is a

worthy trait of human nature, and 'is as natural to the

slave. In this instance (when master and slave are both

incited to a noble purpose) Grabguy is a wealthy alderman,

and Nicholas—(the whiter of the two)—his abject slave.

The master, a man of meagre mind, and exceedingly ava-

ricious, would make himself distinguished in society ;
the

slave, a mercurial being of impassioned temper, whose mind

is quickened by a sense of the injustice that robs him of his

rights, seeks,only freedom and what may follow in its order.
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Let us a^aiii introduce the reader to Nicholas, as his

manly figure, marked with impressive features, stands before

us, in Grabguy’s workshop. Tall, and finely formed, he has

grown to maiiliood, retaining all the quick'fiery impulses of his

race. Those black eyes wandering irresistibly, that cuiij. of

c,onteinpt that sits upon his lip, that stare of revenge that

scowls beneath those heavy eyebrows, and that hate of wrong

that ever and anon pervades thewdiole, tell how burns in his

lieart the elements of a will that would brave death for its

rights—that w’ould bear unmoved the oppressor’s lash—that

would embrace death rather than yield to perfidy. He tells

us—“ 1 came here, sold—so they said—by God’s will.

Well, I thought to myself, isn’t this strange, that a curious

God (they tell me he loves everybody) should sell me? It

all seemed like a misty waste to me. .1 remembered home

—

1 learned to read, njyself—I remembered mother, 1 loved her,

but she left me, and T have never seen 1k.t since. 1 loved

lier, dear mother ! 1 did love her ;
but they said she was

gone far away, and I musn’t mind if I never see’d her again,

it seemed hard and strange, but 1 had to i)ut up with it, for

they said 1 never had a father, and my mother had no right

to me (his piercing black eyes glare, as fervently he

says, mother!^. 1 thought, at last, it was true, for everybody

had a right to call me nigger,—a blasted white nigger, a

nigger as wouldn’t be w'^orth nothing. And then they used

to kick me, and cuff me, and lash me
; and if nigger was

nigger 1 was wrorse than a nigger, because every black nigger

was laughing at me, and telling me what a fool of a white

nigger 1 was ;—that white niggers was nobody, could be

noboiiy, and was never intended for nobody, as nobody

knew where white niggers come from. But 1 didn’t believei^

VOL. II. Q
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all this
;

it warn’t sensible. Something said—Nicholas !

you’re just as good as anybody : learn to read, write, and

cypher, and you’ll be something yet. And this something

—I couldn’t tell ‘what it was, nor could T describe it

—

seemed irresistible in its power to carry me to be that some-

body it prompted in my feelings. 1 was white, and when I

looked at myself 1 knew I wasn’t a nigger
;
and feeling that

everybody could be somebody, 1 began to look forward to

the time when 1 should rise above the burden of misfortune

that seemed bearing me down into the earth. And then,

Franconia, like a sister, used to come to me, and say so

many kind things to me that I felt relieved, and resolved

to go forward. Then I lost sight of Franconia, and saw

nobody T knew but Annette ;
and she seemed so pretty, and

loved me so affectionately. How long it seems since I have

seen her ! She dressed me sq nicely, and parted my hair, and

kissed me so kindly
;
and said good-by, when I left her, so

in regret, I never can forget it. And it was then they

said I was sold. Mr. (xraspum said he owned me, and

owning me was equal to doing what he jdeased with me.

Then I went home to Mr. Grabguy’s ;
and they said Mr.

Grabguy owmed me just as he ownied his great big dog

they called a democratic bull-dog, the foreman said he paid

a democratic ten -dollar gold piece for. They used to say

the only difference between me and the dog was, that the

dog could go where he pleased without bqing lashed, and 1

couldn’t. And the dog alw^ays got enough to eat, and

seemed a great favourite with everybody, whereas I got only

more kicks than cucumbers, didn’t seem liked by any-

body, and if I got enough to eat I had nobody to thank but

^ofld old IVlargery, the cook, who was kind to me now and
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then, and used to say—“ T like you, Nieludas !” And that

used to make me tbe] so happy! Old Margery was coal-

black; but 1 didn’t care for that,—the knowledge of somebody

loving 'you is enough to light up the ha|)py of life, and

make the heart feel contented. In this manner niy thoughts

went here and there and everywhere
;
and the truth is, I

had so many thoughts, that 1 got completely bewildered in

thinking how I was to better myself, and be like other

folks. Mr. Cxrabguy seemed kind to me at lirst,—said he

would make a great mechanic of me, and give me a chance

to buy myself. I didn’t know what this “buy myself”

ine.ant, at first. But 1 soon found out (ho tells us he must

speak with caution) that I must pay so majiy hundred

dollars afore I could be like other folks. The kindness Mr.

(irabgiiy at first exhibited for mo didn’t last long; he soon

began to kick me, and cuff mo, and swear at me. And it

’pcar’d to me as if I never could please anybody, and so my
ftvlings got so embittered 1 didn’t know what to do. Iwas

J)ut into the shop among the men, and one said Nigger, here!

and another said, Nigger, get there!— and they all seemed

not to be inclined to help me along. And then I would get in

a passion : but that never made things better. The foreman

now and then said a kind word to me ; and whenever he

did, it made my heart feel so good that 1 seemed a new being

with brighter hopes. Well, Mr. Grrabguy put me to

turning the grindstone, first ; and from turning the grind-

stone—tlie men used to throw water in my face when they

ground their chisels, and their plain irons, and axes and

adzes—1 was learned to saw, and to plain boards, and theii

to mortice and frame, and make mouldings, and window-

sashes, and door-frames. When I could do all th^sc, masiier
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used to say I was bound to make a great workman, and,

laughingly, would say 1 was the most valuable property he

ever owned. About this time 1 began to find out how it

was that the other white folks owned themselves and master

owned me
;
but then, if 3 said anything about it, master

might tie me up and lash me as he used to do ; and so 1 re-

mained quiet, but kept up a thinking. By and by J got

perfect at the carpenter’s trade, and I learned engineering

;

and when I had got engineering perfect, 1 took a fancy for

making stucco work and images. And people said 1 learned

wondrous]y fast, and was the best workman far or near.

Seeing these things, people used to be coming to me, and

talking to me about my value, and then end by wanting mt*

to make them specimens of stucco. 1 seemed liked by

everybody who came to see me, and good people had a kind

word for me
;

but Mr. Grabguy was very strict, and

wouldn’t allow me to do anything without his permission.

People said my work was perfect, and master said 1 was a

perfect piece of property ; and it used to pain deep into my

heart when master spoke so. Well ! I got to be a man,

and w^heii the foreman got drunk master used to put me in

his place. And after a while 1 got to be foreman altogether

:

but I w^as a slave, they said, and men wouldn’t follow my

directions when master was away
;
they all acknowdedged

that I w'as a good workman, but said a nigger never should

bo allowed to direct and order white people. That made my

very blood boil, as I grew older, because I was w^hiter than

many of them. However, submit was the word
;
and I bore

up and trusted to heaven for deliverance, hoping the day

would come soon when its will would be carried out. With
I

, my huowfedge of mechanics increased a love of learning.
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which almost amounted to a passion. They said it was

ai^aiiist the law for a nigi^cr to read
;
but I was raised so

far above black niggers that I didn’t mind what the law

said : so 1 got ' Pilgrim’s Progress,’ and the Bible, and
‘ Young’s Kight Thoughts,’ and from thorn 1 leariKul great

truths : they gave me new hopes, refreshed iiiy weary

soul, and made me like a new-clothed being ready to

soar above the injustice of this life. Oh, how 1 read them at

night, and re-read them in the morning, and every time

found something new in them, something that suited my
cas(^! Through the sentiments imbibed from them 1 saw

freedom hanging out its light of love, fascinating me, and

inciting me to make a death struggle to gain it.

“ One day, as i w’as thinking of my liai'd fate, and how 1

did all the work and mast(;r got all the money for it—aud how

1 had to live and how he lived, master came in—looking

good-natured, lie approached me, sliook hands with me,

said I was worth my weight in gold ; and then asked me
how [ would like to be free. I told him’ I would jump for

joy, would sing praises, and be glad all the day long.

“
‘ Aint you contented where you are, J^icholas he en-

quired. I told him I didn’t dislike him
;
but freedom was

sweetest. * G ive me a chauce of my freedom, master, and yet

you may know me as a man,’ says 1, feeling that to be free

was to be among the living; to be a slave was to be among
the moving dead. To this he said, he always had liked

me, was proud of me, had unbounded confidence in my
directions over the men, and always felt safe when be

Went from home leaving things in my charge. ‘In this

view of the case, Nicholas,’ he says, ‘1 have come to the

conclusion,—and it’s Mrs. Grabguy’s conclusicjn, too,—to
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let you work evenings, on overtime, for yourself. You

can earn a deal of money that way, if you please
;
^just save

it u{), and let me keep it for you, and in consideration of

your faithfulness T‘ will set you free whenever yoii get a

thousand dollars to put into my hands. !Now that’s

generous—I want to do the straight thing, and so Mrs.

Cxrabguy wants to do the straight thing
;
and what money

you save you can put in Mrs. Grabguy’s hands for safe

kee])ing. She’s a noble-minded woman, and ’ll take good

care of it.’ This was to me like entering upon a new

life of hope and joy. How my heart yearned for the

coming day, when I should be free like other folks ! I

worked and struggled by night and day
;
and good Mr.

Simons befriended me, and procured me many little orders,

W'hich 1 executed, and for which I got good pay. All my
own earnings I put into Mrs. Grabguy’s hands

;
and she

told me she w^ould keep it for me, safe, till I got enough to

buy my freedom. My cojilidemee in these assurances was

undivided. I looked u])on Mrs. Grabguy as a friend and

mother
;
and good Mr. Simons, who was poor but honest, did

many kind things to help me out. When I got one hundred

dollars in missus’ hands 1 jumped for joy
;
with it I seemed

to have got over the first difficult step in the great moun-

tain. Then missus said 1 must take Jerushe for my wdfe.

I didn’t like Jerushe at first—she w^as almost black
;
but

missus said we w^ere both slaves ;
lien.ee, that could be no

objection. As missus’s order was equally as positive as

master’s, there w^as no alternative but to obey it, and

Jerushe became my wife. We were lawfully married, and

missus made a nice little party for us, and Jerushe loved

i\ip,*and warn kind to me, and her solicitude for my welfare
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soon made mo repay lior love. I pitied her condition, and

slie seemed to pity mine ; and 1 soon forgot that she was

black, and we lived happily together, and had two children,

wliich missus said were hers. It was hard to reconcile this,

and yet it was so, by law as well as social right. Eut then

missus was kind to Jerushe, and let her buy her time at four

dollars a week, which, having learned to make dresses, she

could pay aud have a small surplus to lay by every

week. Jerushe knew 1 was struggling for freedom,

and she would help me to buy that freedom, knowing

that, if I was free, I would return her kinduess, and struggle

to make her free, and our children free.

“ Years rolled on,—we had placed nearly five hundred

dollars in missus’s hands : but how vain were the hopes

that had borne us through so many privations for the

accumulation of this portion of our price of freedom

!

^Master has sold my children,—^yes, sold them ! lie will

not tell me where nor to whom. Missus will neither see

nor hear me; and master threatens to sell me to New
Orleans if 1 resent his act. To what tribunal can I appeal

for justice? Shut from the laws of my native land, what

justice is there for the slave where injustice makes its law

oppression ? Master may sell me, but he cannot vanquish

the spirit Grod has given me ;
never, never, will I yield to

his nefarious designs. I have hut one life to yield up a

sacrifice for right—I care not to live for wrong !” Thus

he speaks, as his frenzied soul burns with indignation. His

soul’s love was freedom ;
he asked but justice to achieve it.

Sick at heart he has thrown up that zeal for his master’s

welfare which bore him onward, summoned his determina-

tion to resist to the last—to die rather than again confront
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the dreary waste of a slave’s life. &r:ib"uy has forfeited

the amount deposited by Nicholas as part of the price of

his freedom,—betrayed his confidence.

lie tells us his* simple story, as tlie workmen, with

fear on their countenances, move heedlessly about the

room. As he concludes, Grabgiiy, with sullen countenance,

enters the great door at the end of the building
;
he is

followed by three men in official garbs, two of whom bear

manacles in their hands. Nicholas’s dark eye flashes

upon them, and with an instinctive knowledge of their

errand, be seizes a broad axe, salutes them, and, defiantly,

cautions their advance. Grabguy lieeds not
;
and as the

aggrieved man slowly retreats backward to protect himself

with the wall, still keeping his eye set on Grabguy, two

negroes make a sudden spring upon him from behind, fetter

his arms as the officers rush foi^ward, bind him hand and foot,

drag him to the door, crying for mercy : they bind him to a

dray, and drive through the streets to the slave pen of

Graspum. We hear his pleading voice, as his ruffian

captors, their prey secure, disappear among the busy

crowd.
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CHAPTER XLJ.

ITE WOULD DELIVER HER FROM BONDAGE.

About twelve o’clock of a hazy night, in the inontli of

November, and while Annette, in the hands of Mr. Pringle

Blowers, with death-like tenacity refuses to yield to his vile

purposes, a little tannt-rigged schooner may be seen stealing

her way through the grey mist into Charleston inner harbour.

Like a mysterious messenger, siie advances noiselessly, gibes

her half-dimmed sails, rounds to a short distance from

an old fort that stands on a ridge of flats extending into the

sea, drops her anchor, and- furls her sails. We hear the

rumble of the chain, and “aye, aye !” sound on the still air,

like the murmur of voices in the clouds. A })ause is fol-

lowed by the sharp sound of voices echoing through the

hollow mist
;
then she rides like a thing of life reposing on

the polished water, her masts half obscured in mist, looming

high above, like a spectre in gauze shroud. The sound dies

away, and dimly we see the figure of a man pacing the deck

from fore-shroud to taffrail. Now and then he stops at the

wheel, casts sundry glances about the horizon, as if to catch

a recognition of some point of land near by, and w alks again.

Now he places his body against the spokes, leans forward,

and compares the “ lay” of the land with points of compass.

He will reach his hand into the binnacle, to note the com-

pass wdth his finger, and wait its traversing motion. Appa-

rently satisfied, he moves his slow way along again ,
now
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folding liis arms as if in deep study, then locking his liands

behind him, and drooping his head. He paces anfl paces

for an hour, retires below, and all is still.

Early on the follon’ing morning, a man of middle stdture,

genteelly dressed,may be seen leaving tliecraft in aboat,which,

rowed by two seamen, soon reaches a wharf, upon the landing

slip of which he disembarks. He looks pale, and his coun-

tenance wears a placidness indicating a mind absorbed in

reflection. W ith a carpet-bag in his right hand does lie ascend

the steps to the crown of the wharf, as the boat returns to

the mysterious-looking craft. Standing on the capsill for a

few minutes, his blue eyes wander over the scene, as if to

detect some familiar object. The warehouses along the

wharfs wear a dingy, neglected air; immense piles of

cotton bales stand under slender sheds erected here and

there along the line of buildings which form a curvature

declining to the east and west. Again, open spaces are

strewn with bales of cotton waiting its turn through the

press (a large building near by, from which steam is issuing

in successive puffings and roarings)
;
from which com-

pressed bales emerge out of the lower story, followed by a

dozen half-naked negroes, who, half-bent, trundle it onward

into piles, or on board-ships. Far above these is spread out

a semicircle of dwellings, having a gloomy and irregular

appearance, devoid of that freshness and brightness which

so distinguishes the New England city. The bustle of the

day is just commencing, and the half-mantled ships, lying

unmoved at the wharfs, give, out signs of activity. The new

comer is about to move on up the wharf, when suddenly he

is accosted by a negro, w^ho, in ragged garb, touches bis

bac j)6litely, and says, with a smile, “ Yer sarvant, mas’r 1”
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“ Tour name, my boy ?*’ returns the man, in a kind tone

of voic'J. The negro, thrusting his hands deep into the

pockets of his old sack coat, seems contemplating an answer.

He has had several names, both surname and (.hristiaii; names

arc but of little value to a slave. “ Pompe tliey once called

me, but da’ calls me Bill now,” he answers, e3;eing the

stranger, suspiciously. Pompe, Pompe ! I’ve heard that

name : how familiar it sounds !” the stranger says to him-

self.

“ One mas’r call me Turtle Tom,” rejoins the negro,

scratching his head the while.

“Turtle Tom !” reiterates the stranger. “Had you no

other name coupled with Pompe, when that was the name

by which you were recognised ?”

The negro w'ill not wait his finishing the sentence, lie

says he had good old mas’r's name
;
but good old mas’r

—

“so dey tells”—dead and gone long time ago. “ His name

w^as Marston
;
and dat war dis child’s name den, God bless

’urn !” he answers the stranger.

“ Marston, w ho lived on the banks of the Ashley ?” again

iie enquires, as his face crimsons w^ith excitement.

“ Dat w^ar my raas’r
;
and dern war good old times when

I lived dar,” returns the negro, significantly nodding his

head.

“ Then you are the first man I have met, the first I want

to see,” exclaimed the stranger, grasping the negro by the

hand, and, much to his surprise, shaking it heartily.

“
’Taint Lorenzo,” returns the negro, contemplating the

stranger wdth astonishment.

The stranger is not Lorenzo, but he has heard much of

him. What happy recollections its familiar iound recalls

;
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how it strengthens liis hopes of success in his mission. The

negro tells him he is a labourer on the wharf, and ^cannot

leave to conduct him to an hotel
;
ho will, however, direct

the stranger to a comfortable abode in Church Street!! It

is quiet and unostentatious, but will serve his purpose.

Placing a piece of money in the negro’s hand, he assures

him that he is liis friend—has much need of his services

—

will pay him well for their employment. lie has equally

aroused the negro’s curiosity
; and, were it nothing more

tlian satisfying that, he would be faithful to his promise to

call the same night at seven o’clock. Precisely at that hour

the negro will fulfil his engagement. The stranger wends

his way to Church Street, and up a narrow alloy, on the left

hand side, finds comfortable apartments, as directed. Her(j

he makes his toilet, and sallies out to reconnoitre the city.

Meanwhile the little craft is enk^red at the custom-house as

a fruiter, bound from New Providence to New York, and

put in for a harbour. There is something suspicious about

a fruiter putting in for a harbour at tliis season, and many

curious glances are cast upon the little captain as he bows

to tlie truth of his entry before the deputy collector.

The stranger has spent the day in viewing the city, and

at nightfall, the negro, true to his engagement, presents his

sable figure at his lodgings. A servant having shown him

up stairs, he is ushered into his presence, where, seeming

bewildered, he looks about inquiringly, ‘if doubting the

object for which he has been summoned. Abjectly he holds

his tattered cap in his hand, and tremblingly inquires what

master wants with him. *
'
• /

“ Have confidence, my good fellow,” the stranger speaks,

with *a smilfi; “my mission is love and peace.” He
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places a cliair beside a small tabic in the centre of tlie room
;

bids the negro sit down, which he does with some liesitation.

Tlieroom is small; it contains a table, bureau, washstand,

bed, • and four cliairs, which, togetker with a few sn»all

prints hanging from the dingy walls, and a stjuare piece of

(*arpct in the centre of the room, constitute its furniture.

“ You know JSlarston’s plantation—know it as it was when

Marston resided thereon, do you?” enquires the stranger,

seating himself beside the negro, who evidently is not used

to this sort of familiarity.

“ Know ’urn w'ell, dat I does,” answers the negro, quickly,

as if the question had recalled scenes of the past.

“ And you know' the people, too, I suppose ?”

“ Da’ll people !” ejaculates the negro, with a rhapsody o.

enthusiasm
;
“ reckon J does.”

“
'Will you recount them.”

The negro, commencing with old master, recounts the

names of JMiss Fraiioouia, Clotilda, Ellen, Aunt Itachel, old

Daddy Bob, and Harry.

“ It is enough,” says the stranger, “ they are all familiar

names.”

“Did you know my good old master?” interrupts the

negro, suddenly, a» if detecting some familiar feature in the

stranger’s countenance.

“No,” he replies, measuredly; “but his name has

sounded in my ears a thousand times. Toll me where are

the children, Annette and Nicholas ? and w'here may 1 find

Eranconia ?”

The negro shakes his head, and remains silent for a few

minutes. At length he raises his hand, and in a half-whisper

says, “ Gone, gone, gone ; sold and scattered, good mas’r.
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Hahn’t see dem child dis many a day : reckon da’h done

gone down south.” He hesitates suddenly, as if, calling

something to memory
;
and then, placing his left hand on

the stranger’s right afm, as he rubs his left across his*fore-

head, stammers out—“ Mas’r, mas’r, I reckon dis child do

know somefin ’bout Miss Frankone. Anyhow, mas’r (ye

knows I’se nigger do’h, and don’t keep up ’quaintance a’ter

mas’r sell um), can put ye straight ’bout M issus Hosebrook’s

house, and reckon how dat lady can put yo straight on Miss

Frankone’s where’bout.” It is what the strang(?r wants.

He has heard of Mrs. Hosebrook before; she will give

him the information he seeks: so, turning again to the

negro, he tells him that, for a few da> s at least, he shall

require his presence at the same hour in the evening: to-

night he must conduct him to Mrs. liosebrook’s sequestered

villa.

The watch-tower b(dl of the guard-house sounds forth

nine o’clock. The soldier-like sentinel, pacing with loaded

musket, and armed with sharpest steel, cries out in hoarse

accents, “ All’s well !” The bell is summoning all m^grex's to

their habitations : our guide. Bill, informs the stranger that

c must have a “ pass” from a white man before he can

venture into the street. “Mas’r may write ’um,” he says,

knowing that it matters but little from whom it comes, so

long as the writer be a white man. The pass is written ;

the negro partakes of refreshment that has been prepared

for him at the stranger’s request, and they are 'wending

theirwaythrough the city. They pass between rows ofmassive

buildings,many of which have an antique appearance,and bear

strong signs of neglect
;
but their unique style ofarchitecture

denotcfs the t^astc of the time in which they were erected.
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Some are distinguislied by beavy stone colonnades, others

by verandas of fret-work, with large gothic window^^ stand-

ing in bold outline. Gloomy-looking guard-houses, from

wdiich numerous armed men are '.ssuing forth for the

night’s duty,—patrolling figures with white cross belts, and

armed w ith batons, standing at corners of streets, or moving

along with heavy tread on the uneven side-walk,—give the

city an air of military importance. The love of freedom is

dangerous in this democratic world
;
liberty is simply a pri-

vilege. Again the stranger and his guide (the negro)

emerge into narrow lanes, and pass along between rows of

small dwellings inhabited by negroes
;
but at every turn

they encounter mounted soldiery, riding tw o abreast, heavily

armed. “ Democracy, boast not of thy privileges : tell no

man thou governcst w'ith equal justice !” said the stranger to

himself, as the gas-light shed its fludiers upon this military

array formed to suppress liberty of thought.

Tliey have reached the outskirts of the city, and are ap-

proaching a pretty villa, which the negro, who has been

explaining the nature and duties of this formidable display

of citizen soldiery, points to as the peaceful home of tho

Jiosebrook family. Brighter and brighter, as they approach,

glares the bright light of a window in the north front. “ I

w'ish Mas’r Bosebrook ow'ned me,” says the negro, stopping

at the garden gate, and viewing the pretty enclosure ere he

opens it. “ If ebery mas’r and missus w ar as kind as da’h

is, dar w^ouldn’t be no need a’ dem guard-houses and dem

guardmen wid dar savage steel,” be continues, opening tlie

gate gently, and motioning the stranger to walk in. Noise-

lessly he advances up the brick walk to the ball entrance,

and rings the bell. A well-dressed negro man soon mukes
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his appearance, receives him politely, as the guide retires,

and ushers him into a sumptuously furnished parlour. The

liosebrook negroes quickly recognise a gentleman, and de-

tecting it in the bearkig of the stranger they treat him as

such. Mrs, E,osebrook, followed by her husband, soon

makes her appearance, saluting the stranger with her usual

suavity. “ I have come, madam,” he says, “ on a strange

mission. AVitli you I make no secret of it
;
should I be

successful it will remove the grief and anxiety of one who

has for years mourned the fate of her on whom all her affec-

tions seem to have centred. If you will but read this it

will save the further recital of my mission.” Thus saying,

he drew a lett(;r from his pocket, presented it, and watched

her countenance as line by line she read it, and, with tears

glistening in her eyes, passed it to her husband.

“I am, good sir, heartily .glad your mission is thus

laudable. Be at home, and while you are in the city let our

home be yours. Eranconia is here with us to-night
;
the

child you search after is also with us, and it was but to-day

we learned the cruelties to which she has been subjected

during the last few years. Indeed, her fate had been kept

concealed from us until a few w eeks ago, and to-day, having

escaped the brutal designs of a ruffian, she fled to us for

protection, and is now concealed under our roof
”

“ Yes, poor wretch—it is too true !” rejoins Bosebrook.

“ But something must be done as quicklyas possible, for if

Pringle Blowers regains her she will be subjected to tortures

her frame is too delicate to bear up under. There must be

no time lost, not a day !” he says, as Mrs. Bosebrook quickly

leaves the room to convey the news to Franconia, who, with

Aiinette, is in ail adjoining apartment.
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Like a hunted deer, Annette’s fears were excited onliear-

ijig the stranger enter; Franconia is endeavouring to quiet

liiem. The poor slave fears the ruffian’s ])ursiiit, trenil)h‘s

at CMA^h foot-fall n|Kni the door-sill, ‘and piteously turns

to her old friend for protection. Llowers, niaddiMied

with disappointment, would rather ‘ sacri lice her to infamy

than sell her for money to a good master: Tlu? price ol

a pretty slave is no object with this boasting doinocrat,—the

gratification of liis carnal desires soars sui)reme. Kosebrook

knows this, as the abject woman does to her sorrow'.

As liosebrook and the stranger sit conversing upon the

object of his mission, and tin? best way to eifect it, this g{)od

woman returns leading by the arm a delicately-formed girl,

whoso blonde countenance is shadowed with an air of melan-

clioly which rather adds to her charms than detracts from htu*

beauty. The stranger’s eye rests upon Ikt,

—

quickly be n^cog-

uises (dotilda’s features, Clotilda’s form, and gentlen(?ss
;
but

slu^ is fairer than Clotilda, has blue eyes, and almost golden

hair. She hesitates as her eyes meet the stranger’s. “ Do
not fear, my child,” speaks Franconia, whose slender figure

follows her into the room. Assured that the stranger is

her friend, she is ijitroduced to him, and modestly takes her

seat on a chair by the window. The stranger’s name is

IMaxwell, and on hearing it announced Franconia anticipated

the pleasure of meeting with her old friend, through whose

agency she effected Clotilda’s escape. Advancing towards

him w'ith extended hand, she looks enquiringly in his face.

Baying, “ Am I mistaken ?” She shakes her head, doubtingly.

“ No ! it is not my friend Maxwell,” slie continues.

“ No !” rejoins the stranger ;
“ he is my cousin : by
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his directions I have come here. T have brought a letter

from his wife Clotilda, whose dear deliverer yoi^ were;

and whose thoughts now daily recur to you, to your love

and kindness to lief; with undying brightness.” “*Ali!”

interrupts Eranconia, welcoming him with a fervent heart,

‘‘ I knew Clotilda would never forget Annette
;
I knew she

would remember me ;
I knew her ardent soul would give

fortli its measure of gratitude. Happy am I that you

have come—though years have rolled by since I gave up all

hopes of the joyous consummation—to relieve this sorrowing

child,” she says, running to Annette, and with tears of joy

in her eyes, exclaiming, “ My child ! my child
!
you U1 yet

be saved. The ruffian who tortured you to-day will torture

you no more—no more !” And she kisses the sorrowing

girl’s clioek, as tears of sympathy gush into her eyes.

E/Osebrook lianded Erancovda the letter, which she read

\s her face brightened wdtli joy. Good Clotilda ! how

happy she must be ! How generous, how kind, how true

dear Maxwrell w^as to her
; and they are living together so

comfortably, and have such a nice family growdng up
;
but

she Wyants her slave child ! A slavo mother never forgets

her slave offspring !” she exclaims, with enthusiastic delight,

as she reads and re-reads the letter. Eack she paces to

Annette, lays her right arm gently over her shoulder, and

pats her cheek with her left hand : “ Annette will sec her

mother, yet. There is an all-protectinj;^ hand guiding us

through every ill of life. Be of good cheer, my child
;
never

despond wdiile there is a hope left
;
bury the horrors of the

past in the brighter prospect of the future.” And leading

her to the table she seats her by her side and reads the
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letter aloud, as with joy the forlorn girl’s feelings bound

forth. We need scarcely tell the reader that Clotilda’s

hotter was read in listening silence, and ran thus :

—

“ Nassau, New rrovidcnce,

“ Octobor 21., 18—.

i\Iy Dear l^ranconia,
'

“ IMy thoughts have never ceased to recur to you,

)i()r to niy dear Annette. You were a mother and a dtdi-

verer to me
;
I know (though 1 haA^e not received a word in

reply to any of my letters) you have been a mother to my

i*hild. As you know, I dare not write as much as I would,

lest this letter fall into the hands of those whoso interest it

is to perpetuate our enslavement. I hope you arc happy

with a good husband, as I am. Years have rolled by since

Ave parted, and many have been the scones and changes

through Avhich I have passed, but they were all j)leasant

changes, each for brighter and haj)pier prosj)ects. I was

married to him who, Avith you, eflected my escape, a few

weeks after landing at Harbour Island. Since then \vc have,

resided in Nassau, Avhere my husband, who loves me dearly,

pursues an extensive and lucrative business, and we both

move in the best society of the place. AVTe have a pretty

family of three children, the oldest nine years old, and the?

youngest five. How my heart Avould leap with joy if 1

thought
3^ou would accept an invitation to come and see me,

to spend a few weeks with me, and see yourself how com-

fortable and happy a slave may be ! Perhaps I should not

say happy, for I never can be truly happy without my
Annette. Something haunts my mind whenever I recur to
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her,—which is every day. And then I liave written so many

letters to which no answers have been returned > but, a

whispering angel, as if to console me, says, Pranconia will

be her mother, and you will yet see her.

“ The gentleman who bears this letter is my husband’s

cousin. JTe has all my husband’s generosity of character,

and will seek you for the purpose of finding Annette, and

bearing her safely to me. lie has prolfered his services,

and sworn to carry out his object; and being on his

wa}" to New York for the purpose of entering into businc^ss*

with his uncle now in that city, will touch at Charleston,

for the object herein stated. Further his object, my dc'ar

Franconia, and that heaven will reward the hand that in

mercy helps the enslaved,

“ Is the prayer of your grateful

“ Clotilda Maxw^eij-..”

I knew mother would never forget me
;

I knew slic

would come back to me, would be kind to me, as slie us(‘d

to be, and save me from such cruelty as 1 have suiTered.

Several times have I resolv(jd on putting an end to my

unhappy existence, but as often did something say to me,

‘ liv(^ hoping—there is a better day coming.’ God guides,

governs, and raises up the weary soul,” says Annette, in

touching accents, as Franconia finished reading the letter.

While this conversation is progressii^g, and the plan of

getting Annette out of the city being devised, a nice

supper, at Mrs. Kosebrook’s request, is being prepared in

the adjoining room. To this the stranger is invited, and all

sit down in a happy circle. Franconia seems invested with
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Annette forgets for the time her troubles
;
Mrs.

liosebrook, who does the honours of the table, wishes every

ill-used slave could find moans of escaping into freedom
;

and Deacon llosebrook says he will join heart and hand in

gettijig the forlorn girl free from her base purehasiT.
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CHAPTER XLII.

OTHKH PHASES OF HEMOCPACY’s HULE.

We niust leave to the reader’s imagination much that

transpired at the Rosebrook Villa during the night above

mentioned, and ask him to accompany us on the following

morning, when curious placards may bo seen posted here

and there at corners of streets and other conspicuous places

about the city. ]\ir. Pringle Blowers has lost a beautiful

female slave, whose fair hair, beautiful complexion, deep

blue eyes, delicate features, and charming promise, is in

large type and blackest printer’s ink set forth most glow-

ingly. Had Mr, Pringle Blowers been a poet instead of a

chivalric rice-planter, he might have emblazoned his loss in

sentimental rhyme. But Pringle Blowers says poets always

make fools of themselves; and, although the south is a sweet

and sunny land, he is happy indeed that it is troubled

with none of the miscreants. He owned niggers innume-

rable ; but they were only common stock, all of whom he

could have lost without feeling any more than ordinary disap-

pointment at the loss of their worth in money. Eor this one,

however, he had a kind of undefined lovC;, which moved his

heart most indescribably. Disappointed in the gratification

of his desires, he is mortified and maddened to desperation.

Why should a slave he had invested so much money in,

and felt so like, making a lady of, and never would have

thought of ^tting at field labour, run away? He only
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wanted her for the moat aristocratic purpose the south can

provide for a beautiful slave. Hence iMr. Pringle Blowers,

tlirougli the medium of Ida kiiow](?dgo of hitters, puts

forward his placard— (a copy of which he inserts in all the

most respectable morning journals)—in which the fair

outlines of his lost woman are simply set forth. He wdll

give three hundred dollars for her apprehension, fifty dollars

more for proof to convict any person of harbouring lier,

and an additional sum for lodging her in any gaol in the

country. This large reward Mr. Pringle Blowers will pay

ill hard cash
;
and he has no doubt the offering will be quite

enough to excite the hunting propensities of fashionable

young gentlemen, as well as inveterate negro hunters.

Beside this, negro hunting being rather a democratic sport

than otherwise, Mr. Pringle Blow't'rs reconciles his

feelings with the fact of these sports being imcoinmonly

successtYil.

The reader will naturally conclude that the offer of this

large reward produced some sensation in and about the

city. People stopped along the streets, read the curious

himd-bill, smiled, and made various remarks. Ladies,

alwaj^s curious to know’ what is prominent among the current

events of the day, sent servants to ascertain w^hat so

attractive the posters contained. It was, indeed, a regular

bit of self-enjoyed fun for them
;
for the ladies had all

heard of Pringle ^^low ers, *and that a female slave for whose

capture he would give three hundred dollars had run awaj’’

from Idm they were heartily glad to learn.

The da5^-police were equally happy to hear of the loss, and

anxious to make the capture. In this position it was doubly

necessary to be cautious in proceeding to effdet the escape
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of tijo fair girl. Lf discovered in the act the stranger might

bo siibjoctod to a series of iiiprisonineiits that* would

sacrifice his life. Again, ho might be assassinated by some

disguised hand; or, if an infuriated mob were let loose

upon him, no ])olice interference could save his life. As

suspicion is ever on the point of giving out its dangerous

caprices where a community live fearing one another, so tin;

stranger becaim' sensible of tboshal'ts of suspicion that

might at any moment he darted at him. Despatching his

s(;hoouer on her voyage, In; continued for several days walkini^

about the city, as if indiliereiit to what was passing, lie

read the curious poster in whicli was olferod the goodly

reward for the a]ipr('hension of a lost slave, afleett'd great,

coolness, and even ignorance of the mode by which sucli

articles wtiro recover(*d.

Fortunate was it for the strlinger that he despatched the

schooner without the prize he intended to carry oil’, for n.

sooner had she got under way and begun to move down

the harbour, than she was boardtal by four men, wlu^,

producing tiieir authority, searclu'd her from stem to stern.

Snell w'i*ri’ their suspicions, that they would not be satisfied

until they bad 0}>ened a few box(‘s and bales that were

stowed iiiyay in tlio hold. This done, the schooner was

permitted to continue her voyage, and the stranger, unmo-

lested, continues his walks about the city. A fevvdays passami

the excitement has calmed down. rringle„Blow’ers, althougb

cliagrinod at the loss of his valuable piece of woman property,

resolves to wait the issue with patience and forbearance.

If she, fool like, has made away w ith herself, ho cannot bring

her to life ; if sjie be carried olf by Adllainous kidnappers,

they, must cvtutually siitier the consequences. Her beauty
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will expose their plots. JEowill absorb liis usual recpiire-

ijuMit ot»s])irit, koej) tlie iien'e up, and lu'ver ih'sj^oiul ol‘

rei^ainiui^ her wliile his reward of three Iniiulred dollars

stands before a nioiu^y-loving public, lie would rather

l.ave lost two doz(‘ii ct)innioii niggers than this one lu‘ set

so nmch by, intejided to make so much of, and upon whom
lie had set his very lieart, soul, and burning passions. l>ut

tlicri' is no profit in grii‘f, no us(* in giving way to

•lisappointm(‘nt. Phil()so[>hers bear disaj>j)oi!itm(‘nt s with

fortitude; he must be a phi]oso[)her, ket‘p a sharp look out,

and Hot d(‘Spair.

How dillertMit is the scene presented at lv()sebrook’s

Villa! There, Annette is sv*en, prepanal to lake Iut

departure. Dressed in male attire, with froek eoat and

trousei’.s setting so neatly, dre.ss hoots, white vi‘st, and

hrightly arranged shirt-bosofti, slu* is lli(‘ type ot’ jx'rfection

of a youlliful southern. I'rancoiiia has expmided her skill

ill eon'])leting the fair girl’s toilet, when Mrs. Kt;sehrook

})la(*es a pair of gr(*en spectacles ovm’ her ey(‘s, bids lau’

h)ok in the glass, and tells her slie will pass for a j>lanter’s

son a'noiig a million.

‘‘.Nobody will know me, ii(»w, ’ slur answers, viewing

herself in the mirror. Her neat setting suit, J'aiiama hat,

and green spectacles, give a peculiar air to her lillK‘ iigurt*.

Andlhougli her emotions are well nigh ready to give forth

tears, she; cannot suppress a .sTiiile at the singular transfor-

mation of her person.

‘‘ It’ll take sharper eyes than policemen’s to discover tlie

disguise,” says llosebro(»k, who, having ordered a carriage

to tlie door, enters the room and takes her kindly by the

hand. Keep up a good heart ; don’t desp‘*nd, my child,
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and the chances are that 3^ou’ll be safe—you’ll be in Wil-

mington to-morrow morning,” he continues : then,' turning

to Franconia, who will accompany her to that place, ho

awaits her phiasiire. “ I am ready !” returns that generous

woman, as, arrayed in her travelling dress, she tabes Annette

by the hand, and is about to proceed to tlie gate where tiie

carriage waits. Mrs. liosebrook must take one more fond

parting. Laying her right arm ovc'r lu'r shoulder, and

pressing her to her bosom, slie kisses and kisses her lair

check, bids her remember tliat God alone is her protector,

her guide, to a happy future. In frecnlom may she live to

freedom’s God; in slavery, ho[>c ever, and trust in his

mere}' ! With this admonition, the excited girl, trembling,

leaves the Villa, leaning on l^Vanconia’s arm. liradshaw has

the carriage at the door, piled with sundry boxes and ])ort-

manteaus, giving it the appeara^ice of a gentleman’s travelling

(?qui])age. lie lias orders to drive to the stc'am-boat landing,

when; the young invalid jilanter will (anbark for New Yort

ivVy Wilmington and the land route. Soon th(‘y have taken

their seats, and with liosebrook's good-natured face; sbiiiing

beside liradshaw, on the front seat, thej" say their happy

adiim ! and bound over the road for the steamer.
t

It is now within fifteen minutes of the starting time.

The wharf presents a bustling scene : carriages and coaches

are arriving with eager-looking passengers, who, fearing

they arc a little behind time, stare about as if bewildered,

scold heedless drivers, point out their baggage to awkward

porters who run to and fro with trunks and boxes on their

heads, and then nervously seek the ticket-office, where they

procure the piece of paper that insures them through to New
Yorlf. Albeit, liiiding they have quite time enough on their
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bands, they escort tbeir feinnlo voyagers tni board, ami

loiter about in the way of t?very one els(*, enjoviiig that

i xciteinent in othicrs vvhieli they have fortunately [)assed

1 hron^h. ILu’e and tlu‘re about iliewharf, l('anini; tluar heads

eareiescily over black piles, are sly-lookini^ polieeineii, who

scan every voyager with a s(‘arehing eyi*. 4’hey are o/eor/.,

Init t he initiated roeogniso them at a. glance. The resth*ss

leer of that lynx eye discovers their object; anything, from

a runaway nigg(?r to a houseless debtor, is to tlu'm accept-

able pr(‘y. Atween decks of tlu* steamer, secured at tht^

end of the wharf, another S(*ene of busth' and confiision

(•res(‘iits its<'lf. A passenger is not <|uit(‘ sure Ids baggage

is all oil board, and must iieials waste his breath in oaths

at the dumb portiir, who works at his utmost strmigth,

under the direction of !Mr. IMate, whose important ligure is

jioised on the wharf Anotlier wants to ‘‘lay over” at

Kicliinond, and is using most abusive language to a mulatto

waiter, who has put his trunk on one sid»* of the boat and

carpet bag on the otluT. A third, a fussy cdd lady with

twi) I'osy-faced (laughters kIk* is, against her soutluTii ])rin-

ci[>les, seeing to the north to be educated, is making a piU'ous

lamentation over the remains of two honnets—just from the

hands of the milliner— hojitdessly smashed in her bandbox,

fhe careless porter .set it on a pih? of baggage, from where it

toitled over under the feet of an astonished genthmian, who

endeavours to soothe the good lady’s feelings with courteous

apologies. On the up])c?r deck, heeding no ora;, but now and

then affeetiiig to read a newspaper, as passengers pace to and

Iro, is the stranger, seated on one of the side seats. The

engineer moves his valve now and then, the cross-head

ascends, the steam hisses below, the coiidei^scT rumbles,
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the steam from the funnel roars furiously fortlj, spreading

its scalding vapour through the air. Again, the man,

scarcely perceptibh^, touches the iron rod witli his linger, tlie

magic monster again moves its piston downward, the iXdu'cls

make a turn, tlie massive vc^ssel surges upon her lines, as

if eager to ])r(*ss forward on her course. Another gentle

touch, and, ohcwiiig the summons, the iron monster is still :

tin* man siil)jects tin* monster with his little finger. lie

has sto[)j)(id Ikt near the centre, wIkto, with a slight

toucl'i, h(i can turn hack or forward. Again, he lifts a small

key, and the steani, with a deafening roar, issues from the

escap(‘ : Ik* is venting Ins chest. vSimnltaneously the second

hell sounds f<»rtli its clanking medley : two minutes more,

and the snak(^-lik(^ craft will he hufhding the waves, on her

daily errand. As passengers begin to mustc'r on hoard,

their friends clustering round tlie capsill of tlie wharf

obstructing tlie way, the sturdy ligure of JNIr. I’ringle

lllowers may ht^ seen h(;lniid a spill* near the capsill, his

sharp, peering eyes scanning the sliip from fore to aft. lie

is not sure she will gi't off by this route ; common sense

tells him tliat, hut there exists a promjiting something

underneath common sense telling him it’s money saved to

kei*]) a sharp look-out. And this *he does merely to

gratify that inert something, knowing at the same time

that, liaving no money, no person will supply her, and she

must he eoiicealed in the swamps, where* only ‘‘ niggers”

will relieve her necessities. At this moment Kosebrook's

carriage may be seen driving to the ticket office at the head of

the wharf, where Itosebrook, with great coolness, gets out,

steps witliin the railing, and procures the tickets lu his own

nauu^. Agaip taking his scat, the mate, who stands on
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tli(‘ of* tlie wharf, now and tluMi oastinii: a "laiUM* ii[),

i i ios out^ “ Anotlier carria^o coming !” Bradshaw cracks his

whip, and the liorscs dash down the wharf, scatter t!ie j)eo])lr

who have gathered to see tia' boat otV, as a do/,('ii l)lack

porters, at the mati‘\s cinnmaiul, rush round tin* carriane.

M ize llu‘ baggage, and hurry it on hoard. Uosehniok,

tearing his friends will lose their passage, begs p(‘opl(‘ to ch'ar

the gangway, a.nd almost runs o!i hoard, his fugitive charge,

elinging to his arms. Tht* captain stands at tlu^ gangway,

and recognising tlie late comer, makes one' of his hlamiest

huws: lu' will send a st(‘ward to show tlumi a g«)od stale-room.

“ Keep close till the hi)at halves, and rcmeinlxT thcri^ is a

^^orld hidbre you,” llosehrook says, shaking Annelti' hy the

hand, as she returns, “ (lod bless good inasti‘r !” They are

sale in the state-room : ht* kisst‘s h'raneonia’s ehei'k,

^hQts the door, and, hurrying !»aek, regains the harf jiist

as the last bell strikes, and the gangway is bin ng carrit^d

on ])oard.

“ Aot going along with ns, eli r" ejaeu!alt*s the captain,

as. from the capsill, llosehrook h»oks round to bid lii:n

good-by.

Not to-day (lie returns, laeonically). 'fake good care

of my friends; the young invaliil from Lousiana in par-

ticular.” Just tiieri lie catches the stranger’s eye, and,

witii a signiticant motion of his fingers, says, ‘"All safe!”

With a nod of recijgnitioii .the stranger makes his adieu ;

the fastenings are cast away, tlie faint tinkh' of a bell is

heard amid the roar of steam ; the man at tiu? valves

loaches the throttle bar; up mounts the jiiston rod—down
it surges again

;
the revolving wheels rustle the water ; the
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liugc craft moves backward easy, and then aliead
;
a clanking

noise denotes the connections are “liooked on,” anij onward

she bounds over the sea. ITow leaps witli joy that heart

yearning for freedom, as the words “ She's avray
!”

gladden Annette’s very soul ! Jlcr enraptured feeling^

gush forth in j)rayer to her deliverers; it is as a now spring

of life, infusing its refreshing waters into desert sands.

She seems a new being, with hope, joy, and happiness

brightening th(i future for her. But, alas ! how vain are

liopcs,—how uncertain tlie future !

Bosebrook watched tlie steaming craft as she crosses the

bar, and dwindles out of sight. “ Thou art safe, j)oor

slave,” he says to himself, as she passes from view behind,

the distant ])eak.

Something touches him on the shoulder as he returns to

his carriage. ‘‘Ah! this yoj^i, Pringle Blowt'rs r” he ex-

claims, turning round suddenly, as the full face oi* that

important ]HTsoiiage presented itself. “ Been seeijig soim;

friends off to ?”

“No,” replies Blowers, with seeming indifl’erenct*. IK'

is just shying round,—keeping an eye out for a smart kind

of “ a gal,” lost last week.

“ Quite a misfortune, that. Blowers!* God bh‘ss nu*. I’m

soiTy,” returns Bosebrook, dryly. Bosebrook invites him

to got in and ridej a short distance. Blowers has not tlit*

slightest objection ; scats his square frame on the left side

of the carriage. “ Those were clever posters you put out

for the apprehension of that girl, Blowers!”

“ Took some genius, 1 reckon,” interrupts Blowers, with

broad laugh.
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‘‘ Tliey say she was very handsome, and, if it be true,

I liopc YOU may get her, Blowers,” continues l^osebrook,

naively.

The ‘disappointed man shakes his head, louelics the other

on the arm, and says, ‘‘ Nothing is more sure 1”
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rilAPTHli XLITI.

iiou noit

Lkt us iij^ain b(‘g Iho roacicr’s wliiic* wo

back 1.0 tlio when Marston was Ibiiiicl di‘aci in Ins

c(‘il, and wlieii tliat old iio^ro, wln)so ovtMiiful Jn’slory wc

yiiali Iktc close*, sat by bis bod-sidc, imcoiiscious that the

spirit f)f* master had wiii^(‘d its way to another world. Hob.

faithful unto death, remained his lone watcher. Disj^uisin^

his own<‘rship, ]\e* has loil(*d from day to day that the fruits

thereof might relieve master’s necessities
;
and lie had

shared lliem witli the llowing goodness of a simpli* heart.

Jn a malarious cell, how happy was lu* to make his bed on

the cold plank beside his master's cot, Avhere he might

watch over his declining sjiirit. Kindn(‘ss was his by nature,

—no cruel law could rob his heart of its treasure: he would

follow' master to llie grave, and lavish it iijinn the soil that

covt*red him.
*

Having accompani(*d Franconia to the Kosebrook Villa, he

w ill return to the jirison and joiu Harry, alone w’atching over

the dead. The city clock strikes the hour ofelevmi as he leaves

the outor gate, and turns into the broad road leading to

the city. Tlie scene before him is vamped in still darkness ;

a murky light now' and then sheds its glimmers across tlic

broad road ; and as he burries onward, contemplating the

sad^poctacle pVesented in the prison, happy incidents of
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old plantation life mingle their associations with his thoughts.

He nmsgs to himself, and then, as if bewildered, commences

liiimming his favourite tune—“ There’s a place for old mas’r

yet, when all ’um dead and gone!” IHs soul is fre(‘ from

siisj)icion : he fears not the savage guardsman’s coming; the

]>ure kindliness of his heart is his shield. .How often has

lie seanned this same sc<‘ne,—paced this same road on his

master’s errands! .How death has changed the circum-

stances of this his nightly errand ! I‘^ar away to the t*ast,

on his left, the broad landscape seems black and ominous

;

hefore him, the sleeping city spreads its panorama, broken

and sombre, beneath heavy clouds; the fretted Iowits

on the massive prison frown dimly through the mist to the

right, from which a low marshy expanse dwindk's into

the dark horizon. And ever and anon the forkt‘d lightning

courses its way through the heavens, now tinging lh(‘

soiiihn^ scene with mellow liglit, then closing it in dtit^per

‘lark ness.

Onward the old man wends his way. If he be shut

out from the prison, he will iiiid shelter at daiie’s cabin

near by, from whence he may reach the cell early next

morning. Presently the dull tramp of horses breaks upon

his ear,—the sound sharpiming as they advance. Tlirougli tin*

^
diinining haze he sees two mounted guardsmen advancing :

the murmuring sound of their conversation floats onward

tiirough the air,— their side-nrms rattle ominously. Now
Hieir white cross belts are disclosed ;

their stalwart figures

k»oin out. Nearer and nearer they approach : as the old

Jnan, trembling with fear, remombers he is without a pass,

•'t gruff voice cries out, “ Stop there
!”

“ A prowling nigger !” rejoins another, in a voice scarcely

VOL. 11. s
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less hoarse. The old man halts in the light of a lamp,

as the right-hand guard rides up, and demands his pass.

“"Whose nigger are you?*' again demands the first voice.

“ Your pass, or come with us !’*

The old man has no pass ; he will go to his master, dead

in the county prison !

Guardsmen will hear neither falsehoods nor pleading. Hi*

doesn’t know “ whose nigger he is ! lie is a runaway

without home or master,” says the left-hand guardsman, as

he jdraws his baton from beneath his coat, and with savage

grimace makes a threatening gesture. Again he poises it

over the old man’s head, as he, with hand uplifted, suppli-

cates mercy. “ Nobody’s nigger, and without a pass he

grumbles out, still motioning his baton.

“ If0 says his master is in gaol ;
that’s enough ! Stop, now,

no more such nonsense !” rejqjns the other, as the old man is

about to exj)lain. “ Not another word.” He is good

prey, made and provided by the sovereign law' of the state.

Placing him between tlieir horses, they conduct Inm in

silence forward to the guard-house. He is a harmless captive,

in a wrorld w here democracy wdth babbling tongue boasts

of equal justice. “ A prowler !” exclaims one of the guards-

men, as, dismounting in front of the massive building, with

frow'iiing fayade of stone, they disappear, leading the old

man within its great doors, as the glaring gas-light reflects

upon his w’itliered features.

“ Found prowling on the neck, sir !” says the right hand

guardsman, addressing himself to the captain, a portly-look-

ing man in a military suit, who, with aflected important',

casts a look of suspicion at the old man. “ Have seen you

be^re, I thinl^^?” he enquires.
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“ Keckon so, mas’r; but iiebcr in dis place,” replies liob,

in half-^ubduod accents.

“ You are nobody’s nigger, give a fiilse account of your-

self, and have no home, 1 hear,” interrupts the captain, at

tlio same time ordering a clerkly-looking individual who

sits at a desk near an iron railing enclosing a tribune, to

make the entry in his book.

“Your name?” demands the clerk.

“ Bob !”

“AVithout owner, or home?”

“Aly master’s cell was my home/*

“Tliat won’t do, my man!” interrupts the portly-looking

caj)tain. “ Mr. Clerk (directing himstdf to that functionary)

you must enter him—nobody’s nigger, without lionn' <»r

master.” And as such he is entered upon that high record

of a sovereign state—the ^uard-hons(* calendar. If lliis

record were carried before the just t ribunal of In^aven, how

foul of crime, injustice, and wrong, would its pagers In*

found ! The faithful old man has laboured under an assumed

ownership. llis badge, procured for him through tlur

intercession of Franconia, shows him as the pro[)erty of

Air. Henry Frazer. That gentleman is many hundnal

miles away : the old man, ignorant of the barbarous intri-

cacy of the law, feels it to his sorrow. TIh! production of

the badge, and the statement, plough asserting that Miss

I’Vanconia is his frjend, show a discrepancy. His statement

has no truth for guardsmen ; his ])Oor frame is yet worth

something, but his oath has no value in law: hence lit*

must inarch into a cold cell, and there remain till morning.

Before that high functionary, the mayor—whose judg-

ments the Kussiaii Czar might blus!) to ;iclvteow ledger, ;>i‘
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affirm,—lio is arraigned at ten o’clock on the following morn-

ing. 11c has ])lenty of accusers,—no one to plead the justice

of his case. A plain story he would tell, did the law and his

honour grant the boon. The fatal badge shows him' the

property of Mr. Henry* Frazer: ]\lr. Henry Frazer is

nowhere to be found, and the statement that master was in

prison tends to increase the suspicions against him. Against

this increasing force of proof, the old man begs his honour

w ill send to the prison, where master will be found,—dead !

In ys love of clemency that functionary yields to the

re(|uesi. 'J’luTe looks sorlU^thing harmless about the old

negro, something that warms his honour’s legal (joldiiess.

An oliicer is despatched, and soon returns with a description

that corresponds with the old man’s. “He waited on Marston,

made Marstoii’s cell his home ; but, your honour—and 1

have the assurance of the g»oh‘r—he was not Marston’

s

nigger; all that man’s niggers were sold for the benefit of

bis creditors.’' So says the official, returning to his

august master wdtb cringing servility. His honour, in tb(^

fulness of his wisdom, and with every regard for legal

straiglill'orw’ardness (his honour searched into the pro-

foundest depths of the “nigger statutes” wdiile learning the

tailoring trade, which lie now' pursues with great success),

is now doubly satisfied that the negro before him is a vaga-

bond—perhaps, and he is more than half inclined to believe

he is, the very marauder who has been committing so many

depredations about the city. -With a profound admonition,

w isdom glow’ing from his very countenance the while, ho

orders him twenty-nine paddle on his bare posteriors,—is

sorry the lavr does not give him power to extend tin*

nagger. Apd Vith compliments for the lucky fellows w lie
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liavo tliiia timely relieved tlie public of sucli a daui[:;erous

outlaw, his honour orders him to be taken away to that

prison-house where even-handed d(‘ino(.*racv has (Tc'ettul a

place for torturing the souls of men who love lil)i*rty.

lie will get the stripes—large, democratic stripes,—gene-

rously laid on. Mow much more he will get remains for a

proud state, in its sovereign littleness, to proviih*. 1 1 is

honour, feeling his duties toward the state diseliargiMl, and

his precautionary measures for the protection of the pt‘ople

fully exemplified in this awful judgment, ordiu’s one of the

ollicers to summon IMr. Ford Fosdick, a ilisl ingiiished

gentleman of the state’s own, who, he is (piite sun?, will not

neglect her more important interests. Bob has no intiTi'sts

in this worhl, nor doth lie innrmur that In? hath not eat(?n

bread for fourteen hours. Kindliness yet lingers in his

williered face as he goes fo.th, yields submission to a state’s

injustice, and bares his hack btdbn* he eats.

“lleturn him after administering tlu? dn^ssing," says his

Inmour, directing his remark.s to the official about to lead

his victim away. That functionary, half turning, replies

with a polite bow.

The reader, "C feel assured, will excuse a descriptioii of

this unsavoury dre.ssiiig, beautifully a(lmiiiist(?r(*d on behalf

of a republican state that makes it a means of crushing out

the love of liberty. Bob has r(?ceived his dressing and

returned
;
but lv3 has no ’tears to shed for democrats who

tlius degrade him.

Mr. Ford Fosdick, a gentleman of the learned jirofession,

very straight of person, and most bland of niannors, is what

may be called cscheator in ordinary to the state. Kiu ping

a sharp eye on her interests, he has anticipated the connuarids
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of Ilia august master, presents his polite person very un-

expectedly in his honour’s court-room. Foadick, in

addition to an excellent reputation for being the very best

gentleman ‘‘ nigger grabber” the state ever had, is ‘well

thought of in lashionablc circles, having fought two duels of

the most deap(?rate character. He is of middle stature,

with a face finely oval, and to which are added features of

much softness, altogether giving him more the appearance

of a ell-ordained divine, than the medium of those high

functions by which the state’s “ grab-all” ofhomeless negroes

distinguishes himself. If the state tolerated an ignominy,

J^’ord h’osdick (between whom there exists a mutual

])artn(ir8hip) found in it an apology for the part he played

;

for—let no man blush when we tell it—the sum total for

which friendless, homeless, and owmerless negroes sold for

in the market was equally divided between them. Generous

as was this copartnership, there were few^ well-disposed

j)crsons independent enough to sanction it; while here and

there an outspoken voice said it was paying a premium for

edging I’osdick’s already sharp appetite for apprehending

the wTetched, who (God save the state’s honour !) having no

means of jwotecting themselves, would be. sold for the

sc^voreigu interests of his owm pocket, instead of the peace

of the dear j)cople, of which the state was ever jealous.

Mr. Fosdick is present,—thanks his honour the mayor:

he thinks he has seen the negro before
;
thpt he is a prowder

not a doubt can exist. Quite indifferent as to bis own interests,

he says the city is literally beset with such vermin : in his

owm mind, how ever, he has not a doubt but that something

handsome will be realised from the sale of the old fellow.
«

Thcji,^* is now a most fearful case in the city,*—a negro
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bolong:ing to IMr. Grabguy Has become mad with dis-

obedience : they have chained him to the floor, but lie st'ts

everything at defiance, tliroatons the livc's of all who come

near him,—says ho will die or be free. Against this thc*re is

little hope for old Bob; his crooked story will not suit the

high considerations of these amiable worthies of state : lu»

must be siezed and dragged to the workhouse, there tt>

await the result. It is a profitable morning’s work for

Mr. I’orJ Fosdick, who makes a large note in his ledger,

and will soon carry out a very acceptable item on behalf of

his dear self. So, wdiile Bob eats his corn-grits in a cell, and

his heart beats high with purity, Mr. Ford Fosdick revels in

luxury he thinks not ill-gotten.

Due notice, in accordance with the statutes, Is given to

all persons whomsoever may claim a piece of ])roperty

answering the deacri[)tion ofDaddy Bob, as herein set forth.

Weeks pass, but no one comes to claim Bob. In the eyc*s

of an ignoble law he is a cast out, homeless upon the world;

and as such must be sold. lie is put up at the iiiaii-

shambles, and, by order of Mr. Ford F(»sdick, sold to Mr.

C'Ordes Kemp for the sum of two liundred and fifty dollars,

one half of which sum is the state’s own, the other Mr.

Ford Fosdick’s. Mr. Cordes Kemp had seen Bob working

about the wharf, and learned that the old man was of more

value than his outward appearance indicated, inasmuch as

he was a good cai3)enter ; wliich we have not before informed

the rc'ader. But Bob had never been accustomed to a cruel

master : such Cordes Kemp was to the fullest extent of

the term. A few months passed, and Bob became heartily

sick of his new master, who gave him little to eat, and bad

nearly ended his life with labour and the lash. 'Findir’g bo
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could no longer stand such treatment, he fled to the swamp
;

and for two years did he make his home among the

morasses and hillocks, now making his bod by the trunk of

a fallen tree, then seeking shelter in a temporary * camp

built w'iih the axe he carried away with liim. At times he was

forced to make food of roots, nuts, .and such wild fruit as*

the wa)ods afforded
;
and as the ravens found food, so the

outcast man did not suffer while an all-wise Providence*

w^atclied over liiiri. And then he found a kind friend in old

Jerushe—Aunt Jerushe, as she was commonly called, who

lived on a plantation a few miles from his hiding-place,

.and met him at night, and shared her coarse meal with

him. derushe’s heart was full of kindness; she would

liave given him more, but for the want thereof. Full tw’»!

years did even-handed democracy drive the old man home-

less to seek a shelter among ii^o poisonous reptiles of tlu^

morass. Mr. Cordes Kemp must regiaiii . his proj)erty, and

to th.at generous end he puts forth the following t^xtremcly

southern proclamation, wdiich may be found in all respect-

able morning journals, on posters hung at the “ Rough and

Ready,” at “ Your House,” .and at “ Our House” :

—

“ Seventy-five (75) Dollars Reward is offered for tin*

delivery of my old negro carpenter man named Bob, iii

gaol in Charleston, wuthin a month from this date. Th<‘

said Bob is a complete carpenter, about sixty-five years of

age, has a fine, full, good-natured face, knock-kneed, bald-

headed, and ran away about two years ago : he is thought

to be harboured in Cliarleston or James’ Island. He was

bought of Mr. Ford Fosdick, on behalf of the state.

June 28, Cordes Kemp.”
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]\Ir. C’ordes Kemj), sorely grieved at tlic loss of so

venerable and valuable a piece of property,—and wbieli he

b(»u"bt of the state, for the rights of which he is a great

champion,—will give the above sum in hard cash to the

chver fellow who ’will secure it within a prison, so he may

iret it. If this cannot be done, he will declare him an

outlaw, offer a premium for the old man’s head, and,, with

the bleeding trophy, demand the premium paid by tin*

state. However, sev'enty-tive dollars is no nu'un oiler for

so old a iK'gro, and as the said negro cannot be a fast

runner, the dinieulty of catching him will not be very gn*at,

while the sport will be much mon^ exciting. Ji()mese(»s

and Dan Bengal keep a sharp look-out ft>r all such litlU*

cliances of making money
;
ami as their dogs are considenul

the very best and savagest in the country, tfiey fetd ctuiaiii

they will be able to deliver the article over to Air. Kemp in

!i very few days.

A few days after the appe-aranee of Mr. (’ordes Kemp’s

j'rochimation, these two worthies may be seen riding along

tiu* Camden Hoad, a sandy level, with little to indicaiii its

tortuous course save a beaten and irrt‘giilar p.atb through

a forest of stately pines. Their reddish-coloured homo-spuu

clothes, set loosely, and their large, fell.hats, slouching ov(U*

their bearded faces, give their figures a brigand-liko

appearance which excites apprehension. Th^y are heavily

armed with rifles, j*evol vers,'and bowie-knives; and as their

horses move along at a quick walk, tlie riders may be heart I

keeping up an animated discussion on matters of state

policy. The state and its policy is a matter of deep

interest to slave-dealer and slave-hunter; none discuss

them with more pertinacity. And as every gfcat measure
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IB supposed to have some bearing, directly or indirectly, on

the right of one class to enslave the other, a never-ceasinj^

political jar is kept up by these worthies, and too often

finds its way into the public acts of men who should* be far

removed above their selfishness.

The horse on which iiomescos rides, a sprightly dark-bay,

seeming to have an instinctive knowledge of his masters

pursuit, pricks his ears erect, and keeps his head turning

from one side to the other, as if watching the apjjroach of

some <djject in the forest. A few paces aliead are seven

fierce hounds, now scenting about the ground, then scam-

pering through the trees, and again, quickly obeying the

call, return to tlie horses. Not a bark is heard, not a

growl escapes them ! Nothing could be under more explicit

fiiibjcction—not even those northern dogs who pollute their

own free soil by making it a forest, where the souls of men

are humbled, and where, willing allies • of the sport, they

desecrate that holy sentence, “ Our Pilgrim Fathers
!”

Presently the lean figure of a man is seen advancing

from a thicket in the distance. Itifle in hand he advances

a few' paces, leans against the trunk of a pine tree, relieves

his shoulders of a well-filled haversack, and supports

his armtf on the stock of his weapon, £he muzzle of wdiich

he sets in the ground. lie will wrait the horsemen’s

coming. WJith lightning quickness the hounds start

suddenly, prick up their cars, make p bound forward.

“Hold there!” exclaims Bomescos, at the same time

directing Bengal’s attention to the figure far away to

the right. His horse shies, an imprecation quickly foUow s ;

the dogs as suddenly obey the word, and crouch back to

aw^t ouoth^'r ^gnal.
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Nothiug, I reckon !” returns Bengal, coolly, as tlio figure

in th(' distance is seen with smoking fusee lighting a cigar.

Kuniescos thinks he is a gentleman returning from

hunting in the big swamp, to the north. Jle has a kind of

jiresentiment, nevertheless, that some lucky |>rize will turn

11 j) ht'fore sunset.

“ Well, strangers, -what luck to day ?” enquires the hunter,

as they run up their horses. At the same time hij gracefully

raises a delicate hand, relieves his mouth of the cigar, twists

a well-trimmed mustache, and lifts his hiinting-eap from

efl' lii.s luiad, disclosing a linely-ehiselled face.

“ >^ot a shy !” replies Jiomcscos, taking a cigar from his

side pocket, and motioning his liand: the hunter politely

( xtends his habamia, with whitdi he coiiimunicat(\s a light

to his own. It is well nigh noon-day, and at the hunter’s

iiivitalion do they dismount, sent tiu'instdves at tlu^ foot of tin*

tn*o, and regale with bread, cheese*, and brandy, he draws

from liis haversack.
“
'J'hoiight ye’d got game in that,” remarks liengal,

nieasiircdly. Ho has scoured the woods, but found little

game of the kind he hunts. “ Our game is of a different

t'peeics
: you, 1 take it,'hunt niggers. I’m in search of birds.”

“ Would have no objection to a stray deer or two !” is the

reply, as he passes his burn and flask to Uorneseos, who
litdps himself to a dose of the li(|uid, which, he says, smacking

ids lips, is not bad tiO take.

“ E.specially when yer on a hunting excursion !” rejoins

^icngal.

Now,” says the gentleman hunter, quietly resuming his

cigar, “as you do not hunt nly game, nor I yours, J think

1 can give you a scent that may prove profitable*”
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“ AV^hero away ?” interrupts Bengal. lioineacos respects

the stranger— he has dignity concealed beneath Iris hunting

garb, which the quick eye recognised as it flashed upon

him. lie gives Ihmgal a significant wink, the ine'aning of

which he instinctively understands—“ Don’t be rude,—he

belongs to one of’ the first families
!”

Tlui strang(‘r lays his left hand on Bora(‘scos’ arm, and

with the fore finger of his right hand pointing to the south-

west, says, “My plantation is nine miles in that direction.

1 left it this morning, early. Jn crossing an inlet of th(‘

I discovered white smoke, far ahead, curling u])ward

through the Irt'cs, and expanding itself in the, clear blue

atmosphen*. h\‘oling sure it indicated the haunt of run-

aways,! approached it stealthily,and had ai most unconsciously

come upon a n(‘gro, who, suddenly springijig from hishiding-

plac(‘, ran to the water’s edge, plunged in. and swam to a

little island a few yards in the stream. It did not become

me to pursue liim, so I passed on heedlessly, lest ho might

have companions, who would set upon me, and mak»* me an

easy prey to their reve7ig('ful feelings.” As each word fell

from tin* strangt^r’s lips, Komeseos and his eoinj)auiou

btjcann* irresistibly oxeited.

Again rej)enting the direetions, which the stranger did

with great j)r(*eision, they drank a parting social glass : the

mounted huntsmen thanked the pedt'striaii for his valuable

information, gave him a 'warm sliako of.the hand, and, as he

arranged his haversaek, rode off at full gallop in the direction

indicated. Tlu* dogs, cunning brutes, trained to the state’s

brutality, mutely kept in advance. “ In luck yet
!”

exclaims Bengal, as lliey rode onward, in high glee, antici-

gatiug the*valuable game about to fall iuto their hands.
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“Ho! dogs—Riid back!” sliriokcd Koiiicscos, at tlic top

td' his shyill voice, his sandy hair hanging in tufts over

his little reddened face, now glowing with excitement.

JnstanHy the dogs started off through the thicket, and after

making a circle of about a mile, returned with lu'ads up.

and ey(*s fiercely flashing. Trailing in a semicircle alu'ad

they seenii'd eager for another command.
' “ Better keep them back,” mutters Ih'ngal ; and as

Itomescos gives the word,—“ C'(»me back !” they form a

trail behind.

Now white fleecy clouds begin to obscure* the sini ;

tlteii it disapp(‘ars in a murky ha/e, and is no longer

tlieir guides After two hours’ riding tlu'y lind a wrong

turn has led them far away fnun tht*ir course, and tf»

avoid retracing their steps tiny itiakt* a short cut througli

the thicket. In another hour / hey have? rt‘aelu‘d the bank

of the stream they sought. Hogs, horses, ami men, togi*-

ther drink of its limpid waters, and proceed onward. They

have yet si'veral mih*s of travel before r(*aehing the spot

designated by the strange hunter; and se(*king their way

:ih»ng the bank is a slow and tedious prec(‘sa. Tin* prize

—

that human outca.st, who has no hoint; wh(‘re democracy

rules,—is the all-absorbing object of their pursuit
; money

is the god of their hellish purpo.*<(‘.

It is near night-fall, when they, sornew hat wearied of

the day’s ride, halt on a little slope that (\\t(‘nds into the

river, and from whicdi a long view of its course above oj)ens

out. It seems a <piiet, inviting spot, and so seipiestered

that Bengal .suggests it be made a resting-place for the

night.

,

“ a whisper,” says Komescos, wh6, ][iaving djs-
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mounted, is nervously watching some object in the distance.

It is a pretty spot, clothed in softest verdurp. How
suddenly the quick eye of liomescos discovered the white

smoke curling above the green foliage !
“ See ! see !” he

whispers again, motioning his hand behind, as Bengal

stretches his neck, and looks eagerly in the same direction.

“Close dogs— close !’* he demands, and the dogs crouch

back, and coil their sleek bodies at the horses* feet. There,

little more than a mile ahead, the treaclierous smoke curls

la/.ily u])ward, spreading a white haze in the blue atmosphere.

Daddy Bob lias a rude camp there. A few branches servi?

for a covering, the bare moss is liisbed
;
tlie fires of his heart

would warm it, were nothing more at hand ! Near by is the

island on which lie seeks refuge when the enemy approaches
;

and from this lone spot—(his home for more than two

years)—has he sent forth many a fervent prayer, beseeching

Almighty God to be his shield and his deliverer. It was

but yesterday he saw Jenishe, wlio shared witli him lier

eorn-cakes, which, wlieii she does not Oieet him at. his

accustomed spot, she places at the foot of a marked tree.

Bi)b had added a few chips to his night lire, (liis defence

against tormenting mosquitoes), and made his moss beti.

Having tamed an owl and a squirrel, they now make his rude

eump theif home, and share his crumbs. The squiirel

nestles above his head, as the owl, moping about the camp

entrance, suddenly hoots a warning and flutters its way

into tlie thicket. Starting to his feet witlr surprise— (the

squirrel chirping at the sudden commotion), the tramp of

horses breaks fearfully Upon the old man’s ear ; bewildered

be bounds from the camp. Two water oaks stand a few

feet from its entrance, and through them ho de^criLS his
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pursuers bearing down upon liiiii at full speed, the dogs

making tjic very forest echo with their savage yelps. They

are close Upon him
;
the island is his only refuge ! Suddenly

he leaps to the bank, plunges into the stream, ami with

dcath-like struggles gains the opj)Osite shore, where

h(‘ climbs a cedar, as the dogs, eager wilh savage pursuit,

follow ill Iiis wake, and are well nigh seiziiurhis extremities

ere they cleared their vicious spring. The two horsemen

vault to the s])ot from whence tlu* t>hl man plung(‘d into

tile water
;
and while the dogs make hideous ravings beneath

the tree, lliey sit upon their horses, consulting, as the

old man, from the tree top, looks piteously over tlu'

scene. Jafe has few charms for him; di.*aih would not

be unwelcome.

The tedious journey, and disappointnuMit at si*t*ing tin*

oltl man's resolution, has excited Komcscos* in*. ** lie's an

old rack—not worth much, but he doesn't seem likt* Kemp’s

(»U! saw-horse,"' Itomeseos remarks to lieiigal, as his hawk

t‘Ve scans the old man perclu^d among the cedar branches.

They are not more than forty yards apart, and within

spt‘aking distance, liengal, less exciit‘d, thinks it better to

seeure the old “coon” without letting the dogs taste of him.

“They’ll only hold him with a lirm grip, when he

dismounts, and swim him sah* back,” grumblingly retnnia

Romescos. “Xow! old nig’’— ( Koniesco.s shouts at tin?

lop of his voice, directing himself to the old man) just trot

baek here—come along !”

Tlie old man shakes his head, and raises his hands, as it

Jileading for mercy.

“ You won’t, eh retunis the angry man, raising his

rifle in an attitude of preparation. Bengal reminds
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Komescos that his horse is Dot accustomed to firmg from

the saddle.

“ 1 will larn him, then,” is the reply.

“ Mas’r,” says Jh)h, j)iitting out his hand and uncw’ering

his bald head, “ I can harm no wdiite man. T^et me live

wdiere *uin is, and die where ’uin is.”

“ None a’ tliat ar kind a’ nigger talk ;
—-just put it back

luire, or y('’ll g('t a plug or two out a’ this long Hill. (He

.points to his rifle.) “ Ye’ll come down out of that—by
heavens you will

!”

” Wing him
;
don’t shoot the fool !” suggests Bengal, as

tin? old man, pleading with his pursuers, w inds his body

half round tlu^ t?*ee. Tick ! tick ! went the cock of Bomeseos’

rifle
;
he hwelled it to his eye, a sharp—whistling report

rung through the air, and the body of the old man, shot

through the heart, lumbered to the earth, as a deadly shrii‘k

sounds high above the echoes over the distant landscape

—

“JMas’r in heaven take ’um and have mercy on ’urn!”

gurgles on the air: his body writhes convulsively—the

devouring dogs spring savagely upon the ration—all is ovtT

with the old slave !

Instantly with the report of the rifle, Komescos’ horse

darts, vaults tow'ard the oaks, halts suddenly, and, ere he

has time to grasp the reins, throws him headlong against

one of theii' trunks. An oath escapes his lips as from the

saddle he lifted; not a word more did he lisp, but sank on

tlu' ground a corpse. His boon companion,* forgetting the

dogs in tlu‘ir banquet of flesh, quickly dismounts, seizes the

body in his arms, the head hanging carelessly from the

shoulders : a few' quivering shrugs, and all is over. “ Neck

broken, and dead !” ejaculates the aftrighted companion,
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rc^stin;? tlK^ (load Imiitor's bai'k against his loft kiioo, and

with his riLdit liaiid across the breast, iiioviiii^ the head tt>

and fro as if to mak(' surt^ life' has loft.

i\)or Antliony,— it's a bad end; but the stati' slundil

bury liiiu with iionours
;
be ware the best ’un at lids kiiul

a' business the state evtT had,” inutiers Meniral. i^laiiein^l

reveni;(‘fully toward the iNiand, when; his democrat ie tloi;s

an* busy in the work of de>truetioii. 'flien Ik; stn ti hes

the lifeh'ss body on tlu* ground, crosses thost* hands i^i’eat

r)f l)lood and in‘ae]iery, draws a Imndkerehief from his

pocket, sjireads it over tlu* j^liastly faei* l;isl. discolouring,

as the j*idt‘rless horse*, as if hy instinct, hounds back fo

the s]»ot and suddenly halls over liis <h ad jna>ti‘r, \i here he

fre'ts the* ground with his hoof, and, with nostrils rxtended,

scents alon<; the body. Jlaviiij^ done this, as if in snii*«*\\.

he will rest ( :i tlu^ ground beside him ; slowly he lumbers

bis body down, bis lu‘ad and neck eireleil toward that of llie

lifeh.'ss lumber on tlie ^numd.

The disconsolate hunter lu*re leaves his uselr.-s eoiiijianiiui,

swims the stream, recalls the ^ory-mout

I

kmI dM;^s, looks

with salisfaetion on the body of tlie torn sla\c. ^^»n’re

settled for,” says Hen^uil, as with his ri^jjlit foot Ik* kicks

together the ilisteiuh'd and torn limbs. “ Not all loss,

veil!*’ he adds, a glow of satisfaction infusing his face.

With tiio ghastly he*ael for proof, he will apply for, and

perliajis obtain, the state'.s reward for the despatch of

outlaws : and with the gory trophy lie returns m-ross the

limpid stream to Ids haph*ss coin[>anion, who, having

watched over during the night, he will convey into the city

t‘i-moiTow morning. ()ve;r his body tlie wry humorous

Mr. >Ior<n wdl h dll !»?'« e»f' those cr;r< monif.'s ealj?*d
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inquests, for which, fourteen dollars and forty cents being

paid into his own pocket, he will order the valueless flesh

under the sod, handsomely treating with cigars and (^inks

those who honour him with their presence.

In the old man’s camp, a hatchet, a few bits of corn-bread,

(old Jerushe’s gift), and two fresh caught flsh, are found;

they constitui ed his earthly store. But he was happy, for bis

hearrs impulses beat high above the conflict of a State’s

wrongs. Tliat spirit so ])ure has winged its w^ay to another

and bett(T world, where, with that of the monster who

wronged nature while making cruelty his pastime, it will

appear before a just God, who sits in glory and judgeth

justly.



CIIAJTHK XXXIV.

IN AVIIICU IT IS SHOWN HoW DKMOO ItATS LIVE FK\UIN(i

ONE A N('Tin; It.

Tin: roiuU'r will r<‘in(‘niber that wt‘ loft Nicholas,

maddened to distraction at the {UTtiily of whicfi (lral)Li;iiy

makes him the victim, chained to an iron rin^ in the ('(‘iitie

of (iraspum’s slave ])en. In addition to this verv popular

mode of suhduin*; souls that love liberty, his wife and

chihlreii are sold from him, the ekinos of his toil, so care-

fully laid up aa the boon of his fr<*edom, are confis<*ated,

ami tile wrong-doer now seeks to cover his (*haracier by pn»-

clalming to a public without sympathy liiat no such conven-

tion existed, no such <»hject entertained, (irahguy is a man

of position, and lady (Ji'abouy moves well in so<*iety no

way vulgar; but tin* slave (the im»re Imfiourahle of tlu^ two)

liaih no voice—he is nothing in the democTatic world. Of

his origin he knows not ; and yet the sting piere(‘rt deeper

into hia burning heart, as lu* feels that, would jusliee but

isten to bis tale, freedom liad not been a strangt*r, \o
voice in law, no common right of cojjjinoiier.s, no pow er tr)a[i-

peal to the judiciary <»f Ids own country, liatb be. Over

powered, cliained, bis very soul tortured with the lash, be stdl

proclaims his resolution—“ death or justice !” He w ill n<»

longerwork for him who has stripped away liisrigbts.and while

atiectiiig honesty, would eru'h him bleeding intodLbe ear ih^
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(jral)guy will (?onnscl an expedient wherewith furtlier to

conceal his perfidy
;
and to that end, with seomin*^ ‘liouesty

lady Grahguv would hav(‘h(T fashionable neighbours believe

sincere, ho will ship the opprcstc'd man to Now Orleans,

there to be sold.
—

“ Notwithstanding, he is an extremely

valual)le nigger,” h(‘ says, afli;cting superlative indif-

ference.

“ I’dratluT sell him fora song than he should disturb the

peace of the city thus.” To new Orleans Mr. (Irabguy

s(‘nds his unsubdiH'd pr(?perty
;
but that th(‘ threatened sale

is only a feint to mon) etrectually dissolve the contract and

forfeit th(^ money j)aid as part of his freedom, he soon

becoin(‘s fully siuisible. Doubly incensed at such conduct

the ti?’e of his delerniination burns more fiercely
;

if no jus-

tice for him hi‘ made manifest on earth his spirit is eonsoh'd

with the knowledge of a ‘reward in heaven. Having

tortured for months the unyielding man, Orabguy, with

blandest pnifessions of kindness, eonimands that the

lacerated be brought back to liis domicih*. Here, with

offers of kindness, and sundry prett'xts of his sincerity, the

master will pledge his honour to keep faith with his slave.

Tin* defrauded wretch knows but too well liow little confi-

dence lui can ])lace in such promi.s('s
;
to such jiromises does

he turn a deaf ear. ( irabguy, if serious, must give him

back his wife, his children, and his liard earnings, in which

the joyous hope of gaining freedom .was centred: that

hopt* had carried him through many trials. Had is th.e

dilemma in which 3lr. Grabguy finds himself placed ;

simple justici* to the man would have long since settled

the question.

/ And 1101^ Nicholas is a second time sent to Graspuin’s
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ju'n, whoro living nirn ar(» chiiiiiod 1o rings of iron for

loving ft'otHloin and thoir countrv. For twcnit v-two days

and nights is lie chained to that (loor wht're his soul had

hetorf been tortured. Thrt‘ats of being returned to Nh'w

()rleana again ring tlieir h*aden nnisie in his (‘ars, ;
hut

they liave no terrors for him ; his indigiiant spirit has

h:i1lh*d with torture atid Aaiujuished its smart— he will

defoiid liimself unto death rat!u-r than bi‘ made the objeet

of a sham sale. A V(‘ssel for Xew Orleans wails in tiu'

harbour a fair wind for sailing. ()n boanl of her Mr.

tirabgurwill carryout his resolve; and to which end tin*

read(*r will please aeeotujiany us to a small ei'll in Oraspuiu's

pmi, about fourteen by si.vleen feet, and si‘ven in hi'ight--

(in tlie eentr(‘ of wliieh is chained tt> a ring that man, oner*

*^0 manly of tigun*, whose features are now worn down hy

.'^•uTow or distort t*tl by tortiiri )—as three polie<*!nim enter to

carry out the order of shipment, 'fhe lavivy ehain and

shaekle with which his loft fiot is secured yichl to him a

cin ult of some four feet. As the ollieials advanct* his tacc

brightens up witli animation; his sjilril rf'siimes its tiiTy

aetiou, and witli a flashing knift*. no one knows hy whom

]>rovided, he bids them advance no turther.

“ You must go to the whip|>ing-j)'»st, my good fellow ! 1

know it’s kind of iiard ; but orch‘r> w»* must. Ve see

I’ve gill ye good advice, tiii.e a'ul agin; but yo w'on’t tak‘*

it, and so ye must abide tin* eonsequenct's,” says one of the

ojlicials, who advances before the others, and addresse.^ him-

seif to the chained man.

I’ll go to a wliipping-po.st no inorci !” evclaims Nichnja.s,

his angry spirit flashing in his face, as iu an attitude of <le-
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he presses liis right hand into his bosom, and frowns

defiantly upon the intruders. .1

“ My name is Mons:;!, an officer! Not a word of dis-

obedience,” returns tlie officer, in a peremptory voice.

Another suggests that he had better be throated at once.

But the chained victim of democracy’s rule warns them

against advancing another step. “ Either must die if you

advance ! 1 have counsidled death, and will lay my pros-

trate b()dy on tlu' cold floor rather than be taken from

tliis coll to the whipping-post. It is far better to di(‘ de-

fending my right, than to yield my life under the lash ! 3

aj)])eal to you, officers of the state, protectors of the peace,

men who love theirright aslife’s boon !” The men hesitate,

whisper among themselves, seem at a loss as to what course

to ])ursue. “ You are setting the laws of the state at de-

fiance, my good fellow!” rejoins Monsel.

“ 1 care not for the law of the state ! Its laws for me

are founded in wrong, exercised with injustice !” Turning

towards the door, J\lr. Monsel despalclu's his fellow- officers

for a reinforcement. That there will be a desperate

struggle he has no doubt. The man’s gt‘stures show him

fully armed ; and he is stark mad. During the interim,

]\lr. Monsel will hold a parley with the hoy, lie finds,

however, that a few smooth words will not subdue him.

One of the officials has a rope in his hand, with which he

would make a lasso, and, throwing it over his head, secure

him an easy captive. Mr. Monsel will not hear of such a

cowardly process. lie is a wiry man, with stunted fea-

tures, and has become enured to the perils of negi’o

catching. Hand to hand he has had many an encounter with
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tlir brutes, aiul always came otY victor ; never did lu' fail to

serve tjie interests of the state, nor to protect the pn>ptTly

of his client. With a sort of bravado he makt'S another a(i.-

vamv. The city esteems him for the valuable services

he has rendered its saf(‘ty ; why should h(‘ shrink in this

emergency ?

* The chained man, drawing his shining steel from his

bosom, says, “ You take ni»‘ not from here, alive.” Mr,

Monsers face bect^mes pah‘, while Xicholas’s flashes angry

scowls
;
an irresistible lUTvonsness s(*i/(‘s him,—for a iiioiiuMil

he hesitates, turns half r<»und to s(‘e if his comj^anions stand

firm. Th(‘y are close behind, ready for tlw' spring, likt*

shaqi-eyed catamounts ; while around th(‘ door anxious

visitors crowd their euri(»us faces. 'Phe ollietTs seeond in

eommand (ile off to the right and left, draw their nwolver.s,

and pre.s(*nl them in the attitude of tiring. Tse that kn’fe,

and you fall !” exclaims one, with a tearful in.preeatitm. .\1

the next iiKunent he tires, as Monsel rushes upon t In* chained

man, followed by half a do/.en oHicials. An agonising shrit.'k

is heard, and ^lonscl, in guttural accents, mutters, “ I’am a

murdered man—he has murdered me! Oh, my (iod,— h(‘

has murdered me!” Nicholas has plunged the knife into

the fleshy part of Monsel’s right arm
; and while thc» bloody

weapon, wrested from his lianil, lies on the iloor, an olfu-ial

drags the wounded man from bis grasp, A some ris(^, other.s

fall upon him like infuriated animals, and but for the

timely presence of Orubgiiy and Graspum would have

desp.itched him like a bullock chained to a stake. The

presence of these important personage.s produces a cessation

* Our soutlicrn readers, in a eertain state, will readily reer)*/!!!"!* the

peeiie we here describe. ,
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of liostilitiea
;
but the victim, disarmed, lies prostrate on tlie

ground, a writhing and distorted body, tortured jbeyond

his strength of endurance. A circle whore the strugtile

ensued is wet with blood, in which Nicholas bathes his

poor writhing bod}" until it becoimjs one crimson mass.

All attention is now directed to the wounded man, wlio,

it is found, although he has bled freely of good red blood,

is neither fatally nor seriously wounded. It is merely a

flesh wound in the arm, such as young gentlemen of the

soiitli frecpitMjtly inflict upon each other lor the purpose of

Bustaining theircharacter for bravery. But the oppressed slave

has rais(‘d his liand against a white man,—he must pay the

penalty with his life ; he no longer can live to keep peaceful

citizens in fear and trembling. Prostrate on the floor, the

victors gather round him again, as Graspum stoops down

and unlocks the sliackle from his leg. “ it’s the Jngin, you

see: the very devil wouldn’t subdue it, and when once its

revenge bn'aks out you might just as well try to govern

a sweeping tornado,’’ Graspum remarks, coolly, as he calls

a negro attendant, and orders the body to be drawn from out

the i>uddle of disliguring gore. Languidly that j>oor bosom

licavos, his eyes half close, and his motionless lips pale of

death.

“ Jlad I know'd it when 1 bargained for him, bo would

never liave j)csted me in this way, never ! But be looked

so likely, and luul such a quick insight of things,—Ingin’s

Ingin, Ih nigh!” says Grabguy.

The very look might have told you that, my dear fellow-;

1 sold him to you with your eyes open, and, of course, ex-

pected you to be the judge,” interrupts Graspum,

his couiiteuance assuming great commercial seriousness.
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-Mr. Grabiruy politely says, he nioant do insinuations.

Coine^ Nit'liolas! 1 told you this would ho tiu' oml

on't,” he continuos, stoopinj^ denvn and takinij Inn, [,y

shouiders, with an air of ooininistTation.

Tlio bruisod body, as if .suddonly inspiri'd with ni'w litb,

raises ilsolf hali’iip, and willi i‘yt's <»pi‘ninL^, i;a/,os vaoantiv at

those around, at its (uvn hainls bosnioar**d witli f^ort' ; llieii,

witli a curl of contou pt on l.i** lij), at the sliacklo just ro-

loasod from his limb—“Ah, well, it's tMidi-d lure; this is

the Iasi of mt', no doubt,’’ ho inunnurs, and luaki's anolluT

attempt to rise.

“ Don’t move from wIuuh' you aro !” oommand> an ollioial,

sotlin^Lj his hand iirmly aij;ainst his rii^hl shouhlor, and

])rossinir lilni back. Jlo lias ”oi tho infoolivo crimson on

his iiands, ohaf(‘s them out* a<^ainst tin* iithor, porpondioularly,

as N iohulas looks at him douhtin^'iy. “ It's all over— I’ll

not harm you
;

lake mo to a .^laui^htor-houso if \ou

will,—J oari' nut," he sa\s, still keeping' his iso tin tho

ollioial.

Cirab^uy, somo^^hat moved at tho .si;^dit, wouhl oonnnn

his harmlossno.ss. Vou'il ;^iM‘ uj> now, won’t your” he

oiiquiros, and before Nicholas has time to answer, turns to

the otlioial, sayin;;, ‘‘ Vos, i knowM ho would !'’

The ollicial bows Ins head siouificantly, but be^s to

inform Mr. Grab^uy, that the no^ru, having violated the

most saorod law of tho state, is no longer under his care,

lie is a prisoner, and must, as the law directs, answer for

the heinous crime just cuiiimitted. Air. Grahguy, if he

please, may forward his demand to the state department,

and by yielding all claim to his criminal property, receive its

award—two hundred round dollars, or thereabouts.
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"Stand back, gentlemen—stand back, I say!” commands

the officer, as the crowd from the outside come pressing in,

the news of the struggle having circulated through the city

with lightning speed. Humour, ever ready to spread its

fears in a slave state, reported an insurrection, and

many were they who armed themselves to the very

teeth.

The officer, in answer to a question why he does not

take the man away, says he has sent for means to secure

him. lie had scarcely given out the acceptable information,

when an official, foDow(‘d by a negro man, bearing (tords

over his right arm, makes his appearance. The oppressed

man seems subdued, and as they make the first knot with

the cord they wniid about his neck, he says, sarcastically,

"’Twouldn’t be much to hang a slave! Now round my
hands. Now, with a half hitch, take my legs!” thus

mocking, as it w ere, wdiile the}" twist the cords about his yield-

ing limbs. Now’ they draw’ his head to his knees, and his

hands to his feet, forming a curve of his disabled body.

“ How 1 bend to your strong ropes, your strong laws, and

your still stronger wills ! You make good slip-nooses, and

better bows of human bodies,” he says, mildly, shaking his

head contemptuously. The official, with a brutal kick,

reminds him that there will be no joking when he swings

by the neck, w hich he certainly will, to the great delight of

many.

“ 1 welcome the reality,—by heaven I do, for only in

heaven is there justice for me !” AVith these w'ords failing

from his lips, four negro men seize the body, bear it to the

door : an excited crowd having assembled, place it upon a

common dra^', amid shouts and furious imprecatious of
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“ D him, kill him at once !” Soon tho dray rolls spooilily

away for tho county prison, followed by tiic crowd, who

utter a medh'v of ytdls and «:!:ronns, ns it disap|)cars

witlTin ihc great gates, bearing its captive to u cell of

torture.
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CHAPTEE XLV.

I)EM0CU1.TTC JUSTICE uEMOCltATTCJLLLT ADMINISTETIED.

Jt is just a week since Nicliolas committed tlio heinous

ofTence of wound ing officer Mouse] in tlui arm. Tliat

distinguislied personage, liaving been well cared for, is (to

use a eomnion ])hrase) about again, as fresh as ever. \V"ith

Nicliolas the case is very dillereiit. Mis bruised and

lacerated body, coidined in an unhealthy lias received

little care. Suspicion of treachery has bemi raised against

him
;
Jus name has become a terror thri>ughoiit tlie city ;

and all his bad qualities liave been magnilied live-fold,

while not a [lerson can be found to say a word in praise of

his good. Tliat he always had some si^cri?t villainy in view

no one for a moment doubts ; that he intended to raise au

insurrection among the blacks every one is quite sure
;
and

that confession of all his forelaid evil designs may be

extorted from him, the cruellest means have been re-

sorted to.

Tile day upon which the trial is to take place has

ariived. ibi the south side of Broad Street there stands a

small wooden building, the boarding discoloured and decayed,

Idoking as if it had been accidentally dropped between the

walls of two brick buildings standing at its sides, lii

addition, it has the appearance of one side having been set

at a higher ^devat ion than the other for some purpose of
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t'onvenioiw known only to its ocriipiints. About lit toon

i'oi't lih;h, its iVoiit jjossessos :i plain Jooi% painttvl i^rivn,

two small windows much covered with dust, and a roumi

j)ort-]iol(' ovtT the do«)r. A sheet of tin, taclveil abi)vt* t ho

<loor, contains, in broad yellow letters, the sii>;iiili«*:iiil naint's

ot‘ “ Feller ami I'\‘lsh, Attorneys at liaw.” Ai^aiii, on a

board about the size of a shin^h*, haiu;in:j^ troiii a nail at tho

rii^ht side ot* the door, is " Jahfz Mutfist ruto.' By

tlu'se uiimist:ikt‘abh‘ sii^ns \\t‘ teel assured t)!’ its beini: tlie

department wlieiv the leiii^al linn of Ftdter ami lAdsh do

ilieir customers—that is, \\h(‘re they dispose ol* an innnense

amount (d‘ lejifal lilth tbr\\hi«‘h the stati‘ pays very ai'cept-

able tees. S(|uirc‘ t’etti'r.as he. is usually calhai, is extremely

tall and well-formed, and, thoui,di straiL'^lit of j)erson, very

en»okcd in morals. With an o\al and ruddy face, nicely

triimned whiskers, soft blue eyes, tolerably ^ood t»a‘th, he is

Cimsidered ratluT a hand.-«»in<* man. But (to us(( a vuloju*

phr.'He) lu* is d<‘ath on nii'lit ori(ies and uiitLier trials. lie

may lu* seen any day of the w<*ek, abi>ut twelve o'clock,

standinjT his long timire in the door of his legal domicile,

his hat toucliing the sill, looking up ami tlum down th(!

street, as if waiting the arrival id’ a victim upon whom to

pronounce one «)f his awful judgments. F. lsh is a diticrcnl

spccii'S of pcrstui, being a sliort, stuntetl man, with a ilat,

iuexpres.sive fae*e. He lias very mucii tlie appearance? of a

man whodiad bfcn cluin.^ily thrown together for any pur-

pose future circumstaiiees might require. Between these

worlliies and one llanz Von Vickeinsteighner tlu;re has

long existed a business connection, wliicli is ikjw being

transferred into a fraternity of good fellow .•ship. Haiiz

\ on A'iekeinsteighiier keeps a small grocery, a few doors
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beiow : that is, Ton, in a place scarcely large enough to

turn his fat sides without coining in contact with the

counter, sells onions, lagar-beer, and whiskey
;

the last-

named article is sure to be very bad, inasmuch as* his

customers are principally negroes. Von is considered a

very clever hallow, never a very bad citizen, and always on

terras of politeness with a great many squires, and other

members of the legal profession. A perfect picture of ^the

good-natured Dutchman is Yon, as seen standing his square

sides in his doorway, stripped to hiss leeves, his red cap tipped

aside, a crooked grin on his broad fat face, and his hands

thrust bem^ath a white apron int(» his nether p()ckets.

Von has a great relish for scjuires and police otlicors, esteems

them the salt of all good, nor ever charges tliem a cent for

his best-brewed lagar-lH‘er. There is, however, a small

matter of business in the wa>Ywhich Von, being rather a

sharp logician, thinks it quit(‘ as well to reconcile with beer.

The ])icture is complete, when of a morning, some exciting

lu'gro case being about to be brought forward, Fetter and

A"on may be seen, as before described, standing importajitly

i^asy in their rcsjiective doors ;
wdiile Felsh paces up and

down the side-walk, seemingly in deep study. On these

occasions it is generally said Von makes the criminal

“ niggers,” Felsh orders them caught and brought before

Fetter, and Fetter passes awful judgment upon them.

Now and then, Felsh will prosecute on belialf of the state,

for which that generous embodiment of bad law is debtor

the fees.

Tim city clock has struck twelve
;
Fetter stands in his

doorw’ay, his countenance wearing an air of great serious-

ness. Felsh 3‘iuuters at the outside, now and then making
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?oiDe l('p:al ronuirk t»ii a point of tlio ne^ro and at

(‘Yory turn casting his bloarod oyo up the strort. Ihvsontly,

Xich.olas is seen, his hands ]Muio!ii‘d, and a hoavv ohain

about his neck, approaching between two otficia Is. A crowd

follows: ainonti; it are several patriotic j)t'rs(«us who

I'vince an inclinali(»n to wr<*st him from Ilu‘ olhcials, that

tlu*y may, according to JuiIl'c I.ynch’s much-used privi-

letjes, wreak their vengi‘ance in a summary mannrr. “ The

boy Nicholas is to be tried to-day !*’ has ruiiLij throuLch tlu?

city: curious lookiTS-on Ix'i^in to assemhlc round the

scpiirti’s odicc, and llanz V<‘n Vick(‘insleii^hner is in ^'reat

"(»od liumour at the pri»s()cct <.»f a ])roritabI(‘ day at his

counter.

“ llriii^ tile criminal in!’’ says Sijuire rcticr, turnini;

into his olUce a.s Nicholas is led in,— still Ix'arin^ the

jnarks of rou;:;h usa2;e. Rows of board seats stri‘lch across

t)i(‘ little nook, which is about sixlt^en feet wicie by tvxeiity

lon^^^ the lloor sei*iiiing on the verijc of j^nviui^ way uikUt

its professional burden. TIh‘ jilastcr hauL's in bn>keu

Hakes from the walls, which an* eA<*ee(lin^ly din^y, and

di'corated with festoons of melancholy cobwebs. At the

farther end is an antique ])ook-cast* of pine slats, on whi<*h

are promiscuously thrown sundry venerable-looking^ works on

law, papers, writs, specimens of minerals, branches of

coral, aligators* teeth, several shi[i\s blocks, and a bit (d*

damaged lishing-tackle. This is Felsh’s repository of

antique collections
;
what many of them have to do with his

rough jiursuit of the learned profi*ssion we leave t(i Hit;

reader’s discrimination. It has been intimated by several

waggishly-inclined gentlemen, that a valuable n'cord of all

the dissobedient “niggers’* Fetter had condemned be
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hung might be found among this confused collection of

antiquities. A deal table, covered with a varnishoci cloth,

standing on the right side of the room, and beside which a

ponderous arm-chair is raised a f(;w inches, forms Fetter’s

tribiin(3. Hanging from the wall, close behind tliis, is a

powder-horn and flask, sev(Tal old swords, a military hat

somewhat broken, and sundry other indescribable things,

enough to make; one’s head ache to contem[)late.

Tlje oiru-e is bi'come crowded to excess, the prisoner (his

liands unpinioiied, but the heavy chain still about his neck !)

is ])laced in a woodem box fronting the scpiire’s table, as a

constabh^ is ordered to close tlie court. It is quite evident

that Fetter has been taking a little too much on the previous

night; but, beiiig a “first-rate drinker,” his friends find an

apology in the arduousness of his legal duties. In answer

to a question from Felsh,- who has been looking at the

prisoner somewhat compassionately, the serving eonstabl^^

says two of tlu' jury of “ freeholders’’ he has summoned have

not yet made their appearance. Fetter, who was about to

take his s(‘at in the gri'at chair, and open court, ])olii(dy

draws forth his watch, and after addressing a few words to

the persons present, on the iiece.ssity of keeping order in a

court with such high functions, whispers a few words in

l^’elsh’s ear, holding his hand to his mouth the while.

“Maintain order in court!” says Fetter, nodding his

luuid to the official
;
“ wc will return in fivehiinutcs.” JSoon

they an* seen passing into Von’s crooked establishment,

where, joined by a number of very fashionable friends, they

“ take” of the “ hardware" be keeps in a sly place under

the counter, in a special bottle for bis special customers,

llai’iijg takAi several special glasses. Fetter is nuif''
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aunovod at sundry riMiiarks made by his fric'iids, wlio press

round him, seeming anxious to iustniet him on intrieate

points ot* the “ ni^i:;er statutes.*’ One hopes he will

not let*the nii^p^er olY without a jolly good hanging
;
another

will bet his life FeL>li takes can' of that small item, for

then his claim on the state treasury wdll be doubled. And now

,

Fetter tindlng that Felsh, havinir imbibed rather freely of

the liquid, hath aomevvluit diminished his Imilliant faculties,

will take him by the arm and return into court. With all

the innate dignity of great jurists they enter their sanctum of

justice, as th<‘ usher t'xclaims, Court 1 Court 1— hats off and

cigars out !”

“ .lury are pr(‘sent ?” enquir<‘s Fcdltu*, with great gravity,

bowing to one side and then tu the other, as he resumt'S his

s(vjt on the tri])nno.

“ Present, yer ’oner ;** the on:/('r;inHwers in a deep, gruff

voice, as he stejns forward and places a volume of the n*-

vist'd statutes befcire tliat high jurist. Feitc*r moves tin*

book to his left, where Felsh has taken his seat. With

J»laeid countenance and softest accents, Fetter ordc'rs the

prisoner at tlie bar to stand up w hile our constable culls the

names of the jurymen.

Our victim of democracy's cvcn-lianded justice obeys the

summons, ri-singas his dark (*yes fla.sh angrily, and tlmt hatred

i^rong which lurks in hia bosom acorns kiTidlifig anew.
‘ dames M‘Neilty! Terrance M'Quade! 11 arry J ohaima !

Baldwin Dobson! Patrick llenessy! Be dad and 1 have

um all now, yer ’oner,’’ ejaculates the oflicial, <*xullingly, as

one by one the “nigger jurymen” respond t«» the call,

and take their seats on a wooden slab at the riglit of his

Honour, squire Fetter. “ You are, I may be sur.-, gentle-

.

XOL. 11. u
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men, freeholders ?” enquires his honour, with a meclianical

bow. They answer simultaneously in the affirmative, and

tlien, forming in a hall' circle, lay their hands on a volume of

Byron, which Better makes do for a Bible, and subscribe tf»

th(^ sacred oath Belsh administers. By the Giver of allGootl

will they return a verdict according to the evidence and

tlie facts. “ Gonth'meii will take tludr seats (the ollicrr

must preserve order in the court !) the prisoner may also sit

down,” says Belsh, the words falling from his lips with

gr(‘at gravity, as, opening the revised statutes, lu* rises tt*

address the jury.

“Gentlemen of tin' .Iiiry^ (suddenly hesitates for a mo-

ment) the solemn duties which you are innv called u[)od tn

perform (at this moment Terrance ]\l‘Quade draws a small

bottle from his ])ock(‘t, and after helping himsidf to a ])i)rtion

of its contents pusses it ^o his fellows, imicdi to tin? surprisi*

of the learned Velsli, w ho hopes such imh'corum will et‘aM*l

and they are duties which you ow’e to the safety (d’the stale

as w t*ll as to tiie protection of your own families, are much

eiihaiieed by the superior mental eojidition of the eriminal

lu'fore you.” Here ]Mr. Felsh calls fora volume of Brince's

Digest, from which he instructs the jury u]>on several im-

portant ])oiiits of the law made and provided i'or making the

striking a white person by a slave or piTson of colour a

capital offence. “Your honour, too, will see the case to

wliich 1 refer— ‘ Sfa/e u/id PrtufenceV The learned gentle-

man extends the book, that his august eyes may have a near

view

.

“ Vour wDrd is quite sufficient, j\lr. Felsh,” returns

hVller, his eyes half closi'd. as he waves his hand, adding

that he if perteetly posted on the case cited. “ Page 41)^,
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I think you said?" ho continuos, idrioini; his thumbs in his

waisti'oat*annlt‘ts, with an air t)t* iiulitVoronoo.

*• V«*s, your hofiour,” ,r(‘joiiis J'VIsh, willi a |><dito b»)\v.

ni> lioliour, onloriuLC a irlass of wator inixial with a Httlo

brandy, Mr. Folsh oontlnu»‘s:—‘‘ Tlu* oas(‘, Lrmll'Mmni, Ix'-

fon* you. is that of tho ‘State r. Xiriuilas.’ This east‘,

^enllenu*n, and tlie e<»ininiltal of the heinous eriim* for

w'nieh lie tstamls arraiurned Ixdhro yon. has exiated lio sinal

amount of interest in tlie <‘ity. ll is one of those peculiar

eases where intellii^enee <*reeps inl<» th<‘ property in-

terest of (>ur nohh‘ ij:>titution—the institution of slav**ry

—

luaki's the pr<»perty r.st h‘ss, dis(du‘dient to the will ami eom-

mands of the master. (li>afreetiii^ to tlu* slave population,

and danpfiTous to tlu‘ peaei* and th(‘ ])roL;ress 4.»f the I'otumu-

nit\. Now, ^^ent]('men (his honour has dropped into a

i!M»derate‘ naj)— Mr. I'elsh paiees for a moment, ami touches

iiim efutly on tlu* sluudder. as he smlii< nly resumes his

Wonted attention, much t(> the amus(‘ment of those

assembled) vou will be t.<ild )>\ tlu* witnesses we >liall here

produce, that the culprit is an exceediuLrly intellii.u‘nt ami

\aluabhj piece of ]>roj)erty, and a^ sucli miirht, even now, be

made extremely valuable to his master ( Mr. (irabjj^uy is in

C(»urt, watchinjx liia intere.-ts !) who paid a laree sum for him,

and was more than anxious to place him at the head of his

manufacturing estahlishim nl, which idiice lu^ was fully

eaj»able of tillinp;. Now, Gentlemen— his lumourwill jdease

ob.servc this jioiut—luuclr as I may <-onsidt*r the heavy loss

the master will sutler by the coio iction of the pris(»ner, atid

which will doubtless be felt severely by him, 1 cannot help

impressing upon you the necessity of overlooking the in-

dividual loss to the master, mamtaining tlie lew', and pre-
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serving the peace of the community and stability of our

noble institution. That the state will only allow the master

two hundred dollars for his valuable slave you have nothing

to do with—you must sink that from your minds, listen to

the testimony, and form your verdict in accordance with

that and the law. That he is a dangerous slave, has long

maintained a disobedience towards his owner, set the

authorities at defiance, attempted to create an insurrection,

and made a dangerous assault on a white man (which

constitutes a capital oflence) we shall now^ call w itnesses to

prove. The learned gentleman having finished his opening

for the prosecution, sits down. After a moment’s pause,

he orders an attendant to bring something “ to take ”

—

“ Similar to the squire’s !” he ejaculates, hoarsely.

“ Gentlemen !” says his honour, as if seized with the re-

collection of some important appointment, the time for

which was close at hand, drawing out his w^atch, “ Call

witnesses as fast as possible ! The evidence in this case, 1

reckon, is so direct and positive, that the case can be very

summarily despatched.”

‘‘ 1 think so, too
!

yer ’oner,” interrupts Terrance

M‘Quade, starting from his seat among the five jurors.

Terrance has had what in vulgar parlance is termed a

“tough time” with several of his own stubborn negroes;

and having already heard a deal about this very bad case, is

prepared to proclaim him fit only to be h^niged. His honour

reminds Terrance that such remarks from a juror are neither

strictly legal nor in place.

The first witness called is Toby, a slave of Terrance

M‘Quade, who has worked in the same shop with Nicholas.

Toby heard him say he got his lamin’ when he was young,

—
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that his heart burned for his freedom—that he knew lu* was

no slave right—that some day would see him a gr»;jit

man ;
that if all those poor wretcdies now in s!av<‘rv knew

as mucli as he did, they would rise up, have tlu‘ir liberties

and proclaim justice without appealing to heaven for

it :
”

“1 said all that, and mort'*” interrupted tin* criminal

bondman, rising quickly to his feet, and surveying those

around him with a frown nf c<mtempt.

‘‘ Silence 1 sit dow/i!'’ rt'stuiiids from the oilicer.

He will sit down, but they cannot <piench the lin*s of liis

soul
;
they may deny him tlie commonest right of his man-

hood, but they cannot take from him the knowledge* that

(lod gjive him those* rights; they may mock with ih'rision

the iirm mien with which he disputes the j)owf‘r t»f Ids

oppressors, and their unjust laVs, but they cannot make liiin

less than a man in Ins own feelings

!

His honour, S(juire Fetter, reminds him that it were bi'tter

he said nothing, sit down,— or be punished instanter.

Turning to Felsh, who is sipping his »pu*ncher, he en-

(piires w’hat that gentleman means to ])rove by tiie witness

Toby ?

llis intention to raise an insurrection, yer lionoiir^’*

Felsh, setting his glass aside*, (juiekly responds, wiping his

lips as he adds, “It is essentially necessary, yer honour!’'

llis honour, learing forward, places the fore-fiuger of his

right band to his lip, and making a very learned gesture,

says, “ Toby has said enough to establish that point.”

The next witness is Mr. Brien Calligan, a criminal in

the prison, w ho for his good behaviour has been promoted

to the honourable post of under-warden. Mr. Brien
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Calli^an testifies that the prisoner, wliilc in prison, con-

fined in a cell under his siiptTvision, admitted* that lie

intended to kill Mr. Moiisel wlien he inflicted the \Yound.

ll(j must qualify this statement, however, by saying that

tlie prisoner added he was altogether beside himself with

rage.

Grabguy, who has been intently watching the pro-

ceedings, suddenly springs lo his feet. He would like to

know if that admission was not extorted from the culprit by

cruelty !

Mr. iirien Calligan pauses a moment, lo(»ks innocently

at the court, as one of the jurors suggt‘sts that quite enough

evidence has already been put in ti) warrant a conviction,

it’s a pity to hang such valuable property; but, being bent

on disturbing the pcuiee of the eomiuuiiity, what else can ho

done ?
‘

llis lionour listens witii great eoneern to the juror’s rt‘-

inarks, but sxiggests that Mr. (irabguy bi'iter not interrupt

the court with questions. That he has an indirect interest

in the issue of tlie suit not a doubt exists, but if he be not

satisfied with the witness’s statement ht? has his remedy in

the court of appeals, where, upon the ground of testimony

having been elicited by eoercitm or cruelty, a new trial will

probably be granted.

Mr. (irabguy would merely suggest to his honour that

although sentencing a negro to be hung cnay be a matter of

small consequence to him, yet his position in society gives

him a right to be heard with proper respect. Aware that

he does not move in that exclusivtdy aristocratic sphere of

society awarded to lawyers in general, he is no less

entitled to* respect, and being a man of honour, and an
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;nut*mian as he shall always insist on lliat n'-

speet.
,

**
( )rder. onlor I" tieinand a dozt'ii voirt‘s. 1 1 is honour's t'aet'

llashiii^ wilh indii^oia: ion, ho seizes t he statutes, and risinij t(»

ills feel, is alumt lo throw tiiern willi unerrini; aim at the

nnljandsojiie liead of the iiuinieipal tuneLii)narv. A eoiniiio-

non hert“ ensu(*s. |•'els}| is (‘steemed not a haii liehtinij man ;

Mid rising alnK»>t >iinultane<iu>;\
, ids faet‘ like a full moon

jM'ejnni:: t hron^di a rairi eloud. attempts to paeity his eolleat;ue,

I'l'tier. The i-onrt is foamini; v\itli exi*iti*ment : Mr. Felsh

i> excited, tin' jnry an* <'\eili*d to taki' a little inon' drink,

t:ie eo!istahles an* ext'iled, the audienee are I'xeited tii

amur«emfnl ; Messrs. Lelter and I'eisli’s eourt rt)eks with

eXi-itement : tin' only uin'Xeited person present is tin*

'•ri idnal, who look> calmly on, as if eonlt'inplal inn w hn

iiUiTur tin* (lehasv'd eomlition ot* those in w hose hands an

unjust hcA has placed Ids lite.

As tln^ uproar arid confusion liie awav, and the (‘ourt

fesiimes its dii^idly, Mr. (irahi^uy, attain ass^'rtini; his posi-

t i'»n of a gentleman, says he is not asliameil to ileclare his

cunviction to be, tiial his Inmour is not. in a 111 stale lotry a

* nii^rger” of his ; in iaet, the truth must be told, Int wtiuld

not hav(‘ him sit in judgment upon Ins spaniel.

A t this most unwarranted deelarat inn b'etler rises from

his judicial chair, his feelings burning with rage, and bound.s

i>ver the table at Orabguy, pmstraling Ids brother Fidsh,

lahles, benches, tdiaifs, and e\er\ thing i*l.se in his way,

—

making the eoiifusioii eoiiiplete. Several gentlemen inter-

pifse hetweeii Fetter; but before he can reach (Jlraliguy,

who is no small man in physical strength (which he lia.s

developed by figlitiiig his way through many a crow d” on
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elf'ction days), that municipal dignitary is ejected,

reremonie, into the street.

“ Justice to me ! My honest rights, for whicli I laboured

when he gave me no bread, would liave saved him l.\s com-

punction of conscience: 1 wanted nothing more,” says

Nicholas, raising the side of his coarse jacket, ni ’ wiping

the sweat from his brow.

“ Silence there !” demands an official, pointing his iipstaiT,

and punching him on the shoulder.

(^rabguy goes to liis home, considering and reconsifh'ring

his own course, ills heart repeats the admonition, “ Thou

art the wrong-doer, Grabguy !” It haunts his very soul ;
it

lays bare the sources from wdiencethe slave’s troubles flow

;

])lace8 the seal of aggression on tlu^ state. It is a question

with him, whether the state, througli its law's, or JNlessrs.

Felter and Felsh, through t,he justice meted out at theii

court, play the baser jiart.

A crow d of Jinxious persons have gathered about the door,

making the very air resound w’ith their shouts of derision.

Hans Von Vickeinsteighner, his fat good-natare I face shining

like a pumpkin on a puncheon, and his red 'up dangling above*

the motleyfaces ofthe crowd, moves gliblyabout, and says tliey

are having a right jolly good time at the law business within.

"Fi'ttt’r, again taking his seat, apologises to the jury, to

the persons present, and to bis learned brother, Felsh. IK

is very sorry for this ebullition of passion^; but they may be

assured it was called forth by the gross insult oftered to all

present. “ Continue the witnesses as fast as possible,” tie

concludes, with a methodical bowr.

Mr. Mousel steps forw'ard : be relates the fierce attempt

made upon his life
;
has no doubt the prisoner meant to kill
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him, and raist^ an i?isurivi*tiou. “It is quilt' enough
;
^Ir.

^lonst.*! may stand down/’ intorjiuses Felsh, with an air of

dii;ni‘^\

.

Vanij)lon, an intfllii^ont noj^n^ next b^ars ti'stimtuiy.

•• The (‘riminal at the bar (Paul does not believe he has a

drop of nti^ro blood in liis vtdns) iiu'rt' than onee told him

lus wife and children were sold from him, his nj^hts stripped

frojn him, the herpes of ^ainini^ his freedom for I'Ver pjone.

ilaviiii^ nothiiij^ to livt' for, he “oveted death, heeause it was

nore honourable to die in dtdenee of justice, than livt* the

iwlinnr slave of a tyrant’s rule.**

1 feel constrained to stop tlu* ease, gentlemen of the

j ^ interposes his honour, ri.sin^ 'Vom his st'at. “ The evi-

dence already adduced is mort* than sullieient to establish

tile conviction.”

A juror at Terrance M'Quade’s ri^^ht, touches that i;(‘nth.*-

mau on the shoulder: he hatl just cooled away into a nice

sleep: “1 think so, oo. yer ’oiut,” rejoins Terrance', in half

bewilderment, start iiiix nervously and rubbini; his eyes.

A few luu.^.bled words from his hoiUHir serve as a char^^e

to the jury. d’liey know' the law', and have t iie evidence

before them. “ 1 see not, ^eiuiemen, how' you can render

verdict other than guilty
;

but tlial, let me hero say,

1 shall leave to your more mature deliberation.” \V ith these

concluding remarks his honour sips his mixture, and sits

down.

Gentlemen of the jury rise from their seats, and form

•nto a circle; ^Ir rdsh coo:l\ turns over the leaves of the

statutes; the audience mutter to ihemsolves
;

tlu^ prisoner

stares vacantly over the scene, ^ if heedless of the issue.

“ Guilty I it’s that we’ve made it; and the divil a thing

else we could make out of it,” exclaims Terrance M Quade,
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as tliey, after the mature length of two minutes’ consulta-

tion, turn and face liis honour. Thc}^ pause for a reply.

“ Stand up, prisoner !”

“ JIats off during tlie sentence !” rejoins a constable.'

“Guilty.” His honour rises to his feet with ponderous

dignity to jmonounee the awful sentence. “ Gentlemen, 1

must n(*eds com])limcnt your verdict
;
you could have come

to no otlii^r.” His honour bows gracefully to tlie jury,

reminds g(iiill(‘meii ])res(‘nt of the solemn occasion, and will

hear what the prisoner has to say for himself.

An angry frown pervades the prisoner’s face. He has

nothing to say. Burning tears course down his cheeks;

but they are jiot tears of contrition,—Oh, no ! he has no such

tears to she'd. Firmly and resolutely he says, “Guilty!

guilty
!
yes, I am guilty—guilty by the guilty laws of a

guilty land. Von are pow(‘rlul-r-] am weak
;
you have iniglit

—1 have right. jMine is not a chosen part. Guilty on earth,

my soul will be innocent in heaven; and -hefore u just judge

will my cause be proclaimed, before a holy tribunal my ver-

dict received, and by angels my soul be enrolled among the

righteous. Your earthly law seals my lips
;
your black

judgment—enough to make heaven frown and earl li tremble,

fearing justice—crushes the man; but you cannot judge the

s])irit. Ill fear and trembling your wrongs will travel

broken paths—give no man rest. I am guilty with you ;
1

am innocent in heaven. lie who judgeih all things right

receives the innocent soul into his bosom ; and He will oiler

repentance to him who takes the innocent life.” He pauses,

as his eye, with intense stare, rests upon his honour.

“You are through r” enquires his houour, raising his

eyebrows.

“ lu this court of justice,” firmly replies the prisoner.
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“ Onlor in tlio «.*i>urt !" is ivhor<l fVotn si'Vj'rril voice's.

“ NitMinlas— \i4*ln»l;is (irahuny 1 llu' ollrufi' ft)?' whii-h you

stand ctuiviotod is «>in‘ for wliiidi I iniixi»t, accordiiu; to tlu'

laws land. |)roih>mna' a more aw till stMittMioo tliaii tin*

oru‘ no^A' rcsolvrd upon. Diit I ho adv anooil and 4*nH:,dilonoil

spirit, ol’tho aii^o calls tor a more huinano maniu'r of takiiijj^

life and intlicllno puni’'hm‘‘nt'' Novor hofnpe has it Inaai

inv lot to pass s4'ntonot‘ —althoui^h I h:iv<* prcuioiowod lh«'

awful honodiotion on very many -on so valuahlc and int«dli-

i;4mt a slavt'. I roLrrot y.mr maslor's loss as mucii as I

syrnpathisj* witli your condition; and \<*t I dof»lorc the

hardoued and doiiaiit spirit \ on y^t «-\inc<‘. And permit mo
hori‘ to say, that whih' \ou manil‘**vt such an unyioldino;

spirit tlaT’t* is n(» hoj)o of [lardou. .Midiolas! you hau-hcj'u

tried ladore a trihimal (/flic- land, hv tin* laws of your st.it^

and found "oilty hy a trihunal of con,p«Mcnt m**n, Nothint^

IS now l<*fi for me hut lo pass sentence np<a» wm in ae{*<ird-

ance with the law. d'hc scnt< nee of tlie e<Mn*t is, that von

tx* taken hence to the prism from whema* y<»n came, and on

this (lav week, at tw<*l\e o'chfck, from thence t<i tlu* i^allowH

en'oted in the yard thereof, ami tin re amitlnMi he hanoed hy

the ntTk until you are ^h ad; and mav the Lord have mercy

on your soul !'*

Hi« honour, eoneludiiu^ nervoimly, onler.s the jury to ho

dismisst'd. and the court adjemrned.

How burns tli * inward hate of the of>pressed culprit, as

mutely, his liarids pinitmed, ami tin* heavy chain about liis

neck, h(? is led away tt/ his prison-hous(?, fo!h>\vcd by a de-

ridiijjr crowd. “ C'oine that happy day, \vh<*n men will c('as<*

to make their vvroii^ lire my very blood I” he says, (irmly

iiiarcliint: lo the iilace of death.
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CHAPTEE XLYI.

PIIOSPEIIITT THE HESULT OF JUSTICE.

Teh years have rolled iuto the past since tlic Eosebrook

family—moved by a sense of right to enquire into the errors

of a bad system of labour—resolved to try the working of a

new scheme. There was to be no cutting, nor lashing, nor

abusing with overburdening tasks. Education was to regu •

late the feelings, kindness to expand the sympathies, and

justice to bind the atfections and stimulate advancement.

There were only some fifty neg-ocs on the Eosebrook plan-

tation, but its fame for raising great crops had resounded

far and wide. {Some jdanters said it “astonished everything,”

considering how much the Eosebrooks indulged their slaves.

With a third less in number of hands, did they raise more and

better cotton than their neighbours : and then everything was

so neat and bright about the plantation, and everybody

looked so cheerful and sprightly. AVhen Eosebrook’s cotton

was sent iuto tlie market, factors siiid it w’as characteristic

of his systemised negroes ; and when his negroes rolled into

the city, as they did on holidays, all briglit^iied up with new

clotlies, everybody said—There were Eosebrook’s dandy, fat,

and saucy “ niggers.” And then the wise prophets, who

had all along predicted that Eosebrook’s project would never

amount to much, said it was all owing to his lady, w ho was

worth her w eight in gold at managing negroes. And she
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dill conceive the project, too; and her lielpinij hand was felt

like ii #iiiiekeiiiiii^ sprinir, irivini; new life ti» the ])hyrtieal

beiiii^. Tliat ihi* inthienee inii^ht not be lost upon i>tliers of

lier s^x in the sanu* sphert* of life, she was evt»r reasoniiii;

upon the result of female sympathy. Siie felt that, were it

exercised properly, it could raist* u[»the menial slave, awaken

his inert energies, ^Ive him tho'^e* moral ‘jfuiiles which elevate

his passive nature, and regenerate that manhoiHl which pro-

vidtvs for its own t![(»od.

They had proiniseti their people that all children born at

and after a given dale should he fna^
;

t hat all those over

sixty should be noiniiially free, the only r(‘s!riction being tin?

eonditions imposed by the .-‘late law; that slaves under

tifteeii years of age, and able to do plantation work, should,

(luring 1 lie ten sears prescribed, bi* allowed for their extra

labour at a given rate, and «*ypeeted to have the sum of tw<i

iniiuired and lifty dollars set to tiudr credit: that all prime

people should be retpiircd to work a given iniridier of hours,

as per task, for imister, lieyond which they woiildbe allotted a

“patch” for cultivaiioiijllH' jiroducts of hich were entrustc*(l

ti» Rosebrook for sale, and tin* pniceeds ])la«'cd in misHus’

savings bank to their credit. Ttie people had all fuliilled

the required conditions ere the ten years expired; and a

good round sum for extra earnings was found in the hank.

The Rosebrooks kept faith with their slaves
; and the hap[>y

result is, that Kosebrook, in additi'in to the moral security

he has founded for the good of his people—and which secu-

rity is a boon of protection between master and slavt*—has

been doubly repaid by the ditferciiee in amount of produet,

the result of encouragement incited by his enlightened sys-

tem. The family were bound in afl’ectiou to their slaves

;
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and the eoni])act has given fortli its peaceful products for a

good cud. Each slave being paid for his or her .labour,

there is no decline of enc'rgy, no disaflection, no clashing of

int(;rests, no petulant disobedience. Kosebrook findu his

eystein the much better of the two. It lias relieved him of

a deal of care
;
he gets more worJc for less money

;
lie laughs

at his neighbours, who fail to raise as much cotton with

double the number of negroes
;
and he know s that his negroes

love instead of fear him. And yet, notwithstanding the

prool’ he has jirodiiced, the whole district of planters look

upon him with suspicion, consider him rather a dangerous

innovator, and say, that while his foolish system cannot he

other than precarious to the welfare^of the state, time will

jirove it. a monster fallacy.

A hap])y mommit was it when the time rolled round, and

the morning of the day upon which Eosebrook w ould pro-

claim the I’reedom of his people broke serenely ibrth. Th(‘

cabins looked bright and airy, were sanded and whitewashed,

and, surrounded by their neatly attired inhabitants, pre-

scmted a pietures(pie appearance, it was to be a great gala-

day, and the bright morning atmosphere seemed propitious

of the event. Daddy Daniel hud got a new’ set of shiny

brass buttons ])ut on his long blue etiat, and an extremely

broad white cravat for bis neck. Daniel was a sort of law-

giver for the ])lantalion, and sat in judgment over all cases

brouglit bel’ore him, with great gravity of manner. As to

liis judgments, they were idways pronounced with wondrous

solemnity, and in accordance with what he conceived to be

the most direct process of udministeruig even-banded justice.

Daddy w as neil her a democrat nor an unjust judge. Believing

that it w ere better to forgive liian indict undue pumsbmenis,
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liev ouldratluM’slianicthe tnmsirrossor, dismiss hi in with a tinn

admonition to do bettor, and bid him i^o, trans2;ross no mort*

!

Harrv liad prepared a new sermon for the (‘ventfnl dav ;

and with it he was to make his happy floek remember the

duty which tliey would henet'forth owe to thosi' who had bt‘en

their kind protectors, as well as the promolers of that system

which would result in happiiT days. Itow vivid of hap-

piness \vas that scene presented in the plantation church,

where inastt'r and missus, surroundiMl by tlu‘ir faithful oM
slaves, who, with a patriarchal attachment, si'eined to vii‘W

them with revercuice, sat listening to tlie bu’vent diseours(*

of that once wretciied slave, now, by kindness, maihi a man !

Deep, soul-.stirrinj», and affecting to tears, were tlu' words of

jirayer with which that devout n(‘gro involu'd th(‘ all-pro-

tocling hand of Almighty (j!o<l, that lu' would guide master

and slave through the troubles of this t*arthly stage, and

receive tliem into his Imscan. How in contrast with that

waging of passion, and every ei»‘ment of evil that has its

source in injustice, so rife of plantation lift\ was the picture

liere presented !

The seiwice ended, Itosebrook addresses a few remarks to

his people; alter which they gather around him and pour

forth their gratitude in giuiial seiitimcmls. Old and young

have a “ Heaven save master I” for Jvosebrook, and a “ Ood

bless missus I” for bis noble-hearted lady, to whom they

cling, shaking her hand with warne*.st alfection.

ilow enviable to her sex is tlie position of that womsiii

who labours for tlar fallen, and whose lu^art yields its kin-

dred sympathy for the oppressed.

After congratulations and tok<ms of afre('tiou bad lusui

exebauged, master, niissus, and ike people—for such they
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now were—repaired to the green in front of the plantation

mansion, where a sumptuous collation was spread out, to

which all sat down in one harmonious circle. Then the fes-

tivities of the day—a 4th of July in miniature—ended*with

a gathering at Dad Daniel’s cabin, where he profoundly laid

down a system of rules for the future observance of the

people.

Six months have passed under the new regime
;
and E-ose-

brook, feeling that to require labour of his people for a sum

much beneath its value must in time become a source from

which evil results would flow, awarded them a just and ade-

quate remuneration, and finds it work well. Harry had not

been included among those who were enrolled as candidates

for the enjoyment offered by the new system
;
but missus

as well J4,s master had confidentially promised him he should

be free before many years, and with his family, if he desired,

sent to Liberia, to work for the enlightenment of his fellow

Africans. ilarry was not liltogether satisfied that the

greater amount of labour to be done by him for the unfortu-

nate of his race was beyond the soutluirn democratic state's

of America; and, with this doubt instinctively before him,

he was not restless for the consummation.

Some three months after the introduction of the new

state of affairs. Dad Daniel was observed to have something

weighing heavily on his mind. At times he was seen con-

sulting seriously with Harry ; but of the |>urport of these

consultations no one, except themselves, was made ac-

quainted. That very many venerable uncles and aunts

were curious to know Daddy’s secret contemplations was

equally evident. At length Daniel called a meeting of his

more aged and sagacious bretbren,^and with sage face made
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known his cherisluMl projoot. Absalom and rnclo Cat<>

liw-itoiiod with breathless susptMise as the safj;e sayinc;s fell

from bis lips. Ilis brethren had all felt the swt'i‘1 pleasures

of jtistice, right, freedom, and kindness. Well, (Km,

broderin, is’t ’urn right in de sight ol) de liord.dat yc* for-

gets dat broder what doin' so iniieh ft»*h yi' bixly and ye

soul too r”

“ ]N'o, Xo I dat tisn't !” interrupted a do/.(‘n voices.

“ Well, den !—7 know’d, broderin, ye liab got da’ bright

spirit in ye, and wouldn’t say ’twas !” Danii'l cotitinues,

making a gesture with his left hand, as he raist's tin* spei*-

taeles from his (wes with his right, and in his fervency hds

them speed across the room. Dani**! is only madt* <M)n>cious

of his ecstasy when his brolj.en eyes art* returned to him.

Turning to his brethren, In* maki's one of his very lx‘st

apologie.s, and continues—“Pis ar poposition l’s(' gwirn* to

I)ut ! And dat is, dat all ye brodi'rin ere pn‘si*nt put up

sometin (»b lie arnin, and wid dat stnuefin, and what mas'r

gib, too, Ave sarve dat geman Avhat pn'uch tin* gospel dat do

’em good wid ’(* freedom for sef and family. Tain’t right in

de sight ob de Lor, nohow', to have ])n‘acher slave* and ebn-

gratioii free: I tell ye dat, my hrodir'ii, tain’t !” With

these sage remarks. Daddy .Daniel eonelnded his ])r()position,

leaned his body forward, spread his hands, and, his wrinkh'd

face filled with comicality, wait(;d tin* unaiiimoiLs response

whicli sounded fo^h in rapturous medU‘y. Each one was

to put in his mite, the jireaeln.T was to have a fund made up

for him, wliieh w as to be placed in the bands of missus, and

w hen sufficiently large (master w ill add his mite) be handed

over for the freedom of the clergyman and his family. Dut

missu.?, ever generous and watchful of their ii-terests, had

VOL. II. X
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learned tlieir intentions, and forestalled their kindness by

herself setting them free, and leaving it to their own. discre-

tion to go where they will. There were many good men at

the south—men whose care of tlieir slaves constituted a

bond of good faith
;
but they failed to carry out means for

protecting the slave against the mendacity of the tyrant.

None more than Harry had felt liow implicated was the

state for giving great power to tyrant democracy—that de-

mocracy giving Jiim no common right under the laws of the

laud, unless, indeed, he could change his skin. Ardently as

he was attached to the plantation and its jieople—much as

he loved good master and missus, he would prefer a home in

happy New England, a peaceful life among its liberty-loving

people. To this end the Kosebrooks provided him with

money, sent him to the land he had longed to live in. In

Cojinecticut ho has a neat and comfortable liome, lar from

the cares of slave life; no bloodhounds seek him there, no

cruel slave-dealer haunts his dreams. An intelligent family

have growm up around him
; their smiles make him happy

;

they welcome him as a father who will no more be torn

from them and sold in a democratic slave mart. And, too,

Harry is a heart}^ worker in the cause of freedom, preaches

the gospel, and is the inventor of a system of education by

which he hopes to elevate the fallen of his race. He has

visited foreign lands, been listened to by dukes and nobles,

and enlisted the s^Tupathies of the lofty in the cause of the

lowly. And wliile his appeals on behalf of Lis race are

fervent and fiery, his exjjositions of the wrongs of slavery

are equally fierce
;
but he is not ungrateful to the good

master, wdiom he would elevate high above the cruel laws

he is born«aiid educated to observe. With gratitude and
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afft‘cti()ii does he recur to the generous Eosebrooks ; he

would bold them fbrtli as an example to the slave world,

and emblazon their works on the pages of’ history, as proof of

what*can be done. Jiright in his eventful life, was the day,

when, about to take his departure from the slave world, he bid

the llosebrooks a long, long good by. ]le vividly rcim‘inbers

how hope seemed lighting up the prospect before him—how

good missus shook his hand so motherly—how kindly she

spoke to Jane, and how fondly she patted his little ones on

the head. “The Itosebrooks,*’ says our restored clergy-

man, “have nothing to fear save the laws of the state,

which may one day make tyranny crumble beneath its

own burden.”
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CIIAPTEK XLVIl.

IN WniCU THE FATE OF FRANCONIA IS SEEN.

The reader may rcnicjnber that in a former chapter wo left

Annette and Franconia, in company of the stranger, on

board tlie steanuT for Wilmington, swiftly gliding on lu'r

course. Four bells struck as the surging craft cleared the

headlands and shaped her course. The sknder invalid, so

neat of figure, and whose dress oa hi billed so much good

taste, has been suddenly transformed into a delicate girl of

some seventeen summers. As night s])reads its sliadows over

the briny sct'ue, and tlie steaming craft surges onward over

rolling swells, this delicate girl may be seim ('merging

from lu^r cabin confijies, leaning on l^'rancmiia’s arm as she

approaclii's the promenade dock. Her fawn-coloured dress,

setting as neatly as it is chastefully cut, displays a rounded

ibrm nicidy compact ; and, together with a drawn bonnet of

green silk, simply arranged, and adding to her fair oval face

an air of peculiar delicacy, present her with personal at-

tractions of no ordinary character. And then her soft blue

eyes, and her almost golden hair, hanging in thick wavy

folds over her carnatic chec'ks, add to the symmetry of lu^r

features that sweetness which makes inodcjsty more fasci-

nating. And though she has been but a slave, there is a

glow of goi^tleness pervading her countenance, over which
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ji playful smile now sliods a glow of vivacity, as if awalvcniug

within lrt?r bosom new hopes of the futun*.

The suckleiiness with which tliey (mu barked served to (?ou-

fuse find dispel all traces of recognition; and even tin*

stranger, as they advanced toward him, hesitated ere hi'

gr(‘et(‘d Annette and I'xtended his hand. I>ut thi'y soon

joined in conversation, promenaded and mingled with the

passimgers. (^lutious not to enter the main cabin, they

remained, supperloss, on the upper deek, until near

midnight. Tliat social prejudice which acts like a crushing

weight upon the slave's mind was no longer to di‘adi‘n Ium*

facultii's ; no, she seemed like a new hi'ing, as, with childish

simplicity, her soul hounded forth in rhapsody of pruisi? and

tliankfulness. Holding I'rancoiiia by the liand, she would

kiss her, foJidle her head on her bosom, and eontiiiui' to

ri;couiit the pleasure she antic ipati'd when mi‘i.‘ting her long-

lost mother. 'riiey’ll sell me no more, I'ranconia, will

they !^” she would exclaim, lookiiig ciiquiiiiigly in her

lace.

“ \o, my poor child
;
you won’t he worth selling in a land

of freedom!” Kraiicoiiia would answer, jocosely. After

charging Max\\ell to he a father and a brother to the

fugitive girl,—to reiiieiidier that a double duty was to h<^

])erf()rmed in his guardianship over the being who liud just

escaped from slavery, they retiriid below, and on tlu'

following morning fouild tlnnnselves safely lauded at

AVilmington, where, aftiT remaining about six hours

^

Franconia hid Annette and Maxwell adieu ! saw them on

their way to A'ew York, and returned to Charleston by the

same steamer.
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On reaching her home, she was overjoyed at finding a

letter from her parents, who, as set forth, had many years

resided on the west coast of Mexico, and had amassed a

considerable fortune through a connection with some

mining operations. Lorenzo, on the first discovery of gold

in California, having joined a marauding party who were

traversing that country, was amongst the earliest who

enriched themselves from its bountiful yield. They gave up

their wild pursuits, and with energy and prudence stored-up

their diggings, and resolved to lead a new life. With the

result of one year’s digging, Lorenzo repaired to St.

Francisco, entered upon a lucrative business, increased his

fortune, and soon became a leading man of the place. The

hope that at some day he would have means wherewith to

return home, wipe away the stain which blotted his cha-

racter, and relieve his parents'from the troubles into which

his follies had brought them, seemed like a guiding star ever

before him. And then there was his generous-hearted uncle

in the hands of Graspum,—that man wlio never lost an

opportunity of enriching himself while distressing others.

And now, by one of those singularities of fortune which

give persons long separated a key to each other’s wayfaring,

Lorenzo had found out the residence of his parents on the

west coast of Mexico. Yes
;
he was with them, enjoying the

comforts of their domicile, at the date of .their letter. How
happy they would be to sec their Franconia, to have her

with them, and once more enjoy their social re-unions so

pleasantly given on brother Marston’s plantation ! Number-

less were the letters they had w'ritten her, but not an

answer to one had been received. This had been to them a
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source of great misgiving
; and as a last resource tht*y had

sent tlris letter enclosed to a friend, through wlu>se kindness

it reached her.

Tlie happy intelligence brought by this letter sooverjt)yed

Franconia that she could with dilliciilty restrain her

feelings. Tears of gladness coursed down her clu?t‘ks, as she

rested her head on Mrs. Ito^ebrook’s bosom, saying, “ Oh,

how happy I am ! Sweet is tlu^ forgiveness which awaits

us,—strong is the hope that through darkness carries us into

brighter prospects of tlio futuri*.” Hi‘r panmts were

yet alive—happy and prospiTous : Iht brothiT, again an

honourable man, and regretting that error which cost him

many a tear, was with them. How unscrutable was the will

of an all- wise Providcmee: but how just! To be (‘ver sanguine,

and hope for the best,, is a passion none slionld ho ashanu'd

of, she thought. Thus eiaUMl in spirits she could not resist

the temptation of seeking them out, and (‘ujoying the com-

forts of their parental roof.

But we must here inform the reader that M'Carstrow no

longer act(.*d the part of a husband towards Franconia. His

conduct as a debauchee had driven her to se(*k shelter under

tlie roof of Kosebrook’s eottag(‘, wbihj be, a degraded

libertine, having wasted bis living among cast-out gamblers,

mingled only with their despicable society. Stri])])ed of all

arts and disguises, ar.d presented in its best form, the? result

of Franconia’s man’iage with (’olonel M‘Carstrow was but

one ofthose very many unhappy connections so characteristic

of southern life.

Provided with funds which the generous Kosebrooks

kindly furnished her, a fortnight after the receipt of her

father’s letter found her embarked on board a steamer
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bound for the Isthmus, from whence she would seek her

parents overland. AV^ith earnest resolution she had taken

a fond leave of the Koscbrooks, and bid adieu to that home

and its associations so dear to her childhood
;
and 'with

Grod and hai)py associations her guide and her protector,

w\as bounding over the sea. For three days the gallant

ship sped swift!}" onward, and the passengers, among whom
she made maiiy friends, seenied to enjoy themselves with

one accord, miiiglitig together for various amusements,

spreading their social influence for the good of all, and,

w'ith elat(Kl spirits at the bright prospect, anticipating a

speedy voyage. All was briglit, calm, and cheering—the

monster machines working smoothly, pressing the leviathan

forward with curling brine at her bows, until tlie afternoon

of the fourth day, when the wind in sharp gusts from the

south-west, and the sudden ^falling of the barometer,

admonished the mariner of the aj)proaching heavy weather.

At sunset a heavy bank in the west hung its foreboding

festoons along the horizon, while light, fleecy clouds

gathered over the lieavcms, and scud swiftly into the east.

Steadily the wind increased, the sea became restless, and the

sharp chops thundering at tlie weather bow, veering the

ship from her course, rendering it necessary to keep her

head a point nearer the westward, betokened a gale. To

leeward were the Bahamas, their dangerous banks spreading

awe among the passengers, and exciting the fears of the

more timid. On the starboard bow was Key AV^est, with

its threatening and deceptive reefs, but far enough ahead to

be out of danger. At midnight, the wind, which had

increased to a gale, howled in threatening fierceness. Over-

head, the leadiju clouds hung lovrtheir massive folds, and thick
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s])rRy buried the decks and rij^ging
;
beneatli, the aii^rv ocean

spread out in resistless waves of phosphorous lip;ht, and the

f^allaiit craft surged to and fro like a thing ol lile on a plain

of rolling lire. Xovv she yields to the monster wave

threatening her bow, over another she rides ])rondly, and

to a third her engines slowly rumble round, as with half-

buried deck she careens to its force. The man at the wheel,

whose head we set* n(*ar a glimmering light at the stern,

wat(dies anxiously for the word of command, and wlien

received, executes it with quickness. An intruding sea has

driven the l(»ok-()ut from tlu* knight-lu'ads to a post at tln^

funnel, where, near tin; foremast, he clings with tc'iiaeious grip.

Xearhim is the first ollicer, a veteran st'aman, who has seen

some twenty years’ servici*, n*ceiving ordtTs from the

captain, who stands at the weather ([iiarter. Noiselessly

the men proceed to execute their dutit\s. Tlu're is not that

bustle nor display of seamanship, in [)repari?ig a steamer for

encountering a gale, so necessary in a sailing-ship
;
and all,

save the angry elements, move cautiously on. Tlu* engineer,

in obedience to the iaiptain's ord<;rs, has slowed his i*ngines.

The ship can make but little headway against tlio fierce

sea
; but still, obedient to her commaml, it is thought bett<T

to maintain pow'er just sulficient to kei‘p her head to the

sea. The captain says it is necessary, as well to ease her

Working as not to strain her machinery. lie is supposed

the better judge, and to -his counsel all give ear. Now and

then a more resolute passenger shoots from no one knows

where, holds struggling by the jerking shroud, and, wrapt

in his storm cloak, his amazed eyes, watching the scudding

elements overhead, peer out upon the raging sea : then he

mutters, “ What an awful sight ! how madly grand with
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briny light !” How sublimely terrific are the elements hero

combined to wage war against the craft he thoujvht safe

from their thunders ! 8he is but a pigmy in their devouring

sweep, a feeble ])rey at their mercy. The starboard wheel

rumbles as it turns far oiit of water ; the larboard is buried in

a deep sea the ship careens into. Through the fierce drear

he sees the black funnel vomitingits fiery vapour high aloft

;

he hears the chain braces strain and creak in its support;

he is jerked from his grasp, becomes alarmed for liis safety,

and suddenly disappears. In the cabin he tells his fellow

voyagers how tlui storm rages fearfully : but it needed not

his word to confirm the fact : the sudden lurching, creaking

of panel-work, swinging to and fro of lamps, sliding from

larboard to starboard of furniture, the thumping of the sea

against the ship’s sides, prostrate passengers made helpless

of sea sickness, uncouched • and distributed about the

floor, moaning females, making those not ill sick with their

wailings, timid passengers iu piteous accents making their

lamentations in state rooms, the half frightened waiter

struggling timidly along, and tlie wind’s mournful music as

it plays through the shrouds, tell Jthe tale but too forcibly.

Hope, fear, and prayer, mingle in curious discord on board

this seemingly forlorn ship on un angry sea. Franconia

lies prostrate in her narrow berth, now bracing against the

panels, then startled by an angry sea striking at her pillow,

like death w ith his warning mallet announcing, “ but sixteen

inches separate us
!”

Daylight dawns forth, much to the relief of mariners and

passengers
;
but neither the wind nor the sea have lessened

their fierceness. Slowly and steadily the engines w ork on ;

the good ship looks defiantly at eacli threatening sea, as it
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sweeps along irresistibly
;
the yards have boon sent down,

the topmasts are struck and housed
; cvervtijiug that can

render her easy in ii sea has been stowed to the snungest

compass
;
but the broad ocean is spread out a sheet

of raging foam. The drenched captain, his whiskers matted

with saline, and his face glowing of redness (lie has stood

the deck all night), may be seen in tlie main cabin, eliecring

and dispelling the fc'ars of liis jiassengers. The storm

cannot last—the wind will soon lull—the s€*a at nu'ridian

will be as calm as any mill-pond—he has seen a thousand

worse gales ; so says the mariner, who will ])le(lgo his

prophecy on his twenty years’ expt.*rienco. But in this one

instance his prophecy faih‘d, for at noon the gale had

increased to a hurricane, the ship laboun'd fi‘arrully, the

engines strained and worked unsteadily, wliili^ the sea at

intervals made a breach of tlto deck. At two o’clock a more

gloomy spectacle presented itself
;
and dt‘S[)on(l(>ncy seemed

to have seized all on board, as a sharp, eone-like sea boarded

the ship abaft, carried away the ipiarter- boats from the

starboard davys, and started several stanclu‘ons. Scarcely

w^as the work of destruction complete, when the condenser

of the larboard engine gave out, nmdering the machine

useless, and spreading di sin fiy among the passengers. Thus,

dragging the wheel in so fearful a sea strained the ship

more and more, and rendered her almost unmanageable.

Again a heavy, clanking* noise was beard, the steam rumbled

from the funnel, thick vapour escaped from the hatchways,

the starboard engine stopped, and consternation reigned

triumphant, as a man in oily fustian approached the craptain

and announced both engines disabled. The unmanageable

monster now rolled and surged at the sweoi> of oardi sue-
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ceediiig sea, threatening to engnlph her in its sway.

A piece of canvas is set in the main rigging, and her helm

put hard down, in the hope of keeping her head to tlie wind
;

but she obeys not its virtue. Suddenly she yaws off into the

trougli of tlie s(?a, lurches hroad on, and ere she regains her

centre, a fierce sea sw(*(?ps the liouse from the decks, carry-

ing those witliin it into a w'atery grave. Slirieks and

wailings for a moment mingle their painful discord with

the murmuring wind, and all is buried in the roar of

elem(»nts. J3y bracing the fore-yard hard-a-starboard the

unwieldy wr(H*k is got before the wind
;
but tluj smoke-

funnel has followed the house, and so complete is the work

of d(;molition that it is wdih diiliculty she can be kept

afloat. Those who were in the main, or lower cabin,

startled at th(‘ sudden crash which had removed the house

above, and leaving tlu' ])a8sagos open, c'xposing them to

the rushing water that invaded their state-rooms, seek the

deck, w here a more dismal sight is ])resented in the frag-

ments of w'reck spread from night-head to taflVail. The

anxious captain, ha\ ing des(*end(jd from the upper deck a

few' minutes Ixdbre the dire calamity, is saved to his j)assen-

gers, w ith whom and his men he labours to make safe what

remains of his noble ship. Now more at ease in the sea,

with canvas brought from the^tore-rooms, are the hatches

and companions batteiu'd down, the splintered staiicheons

cleared away, and extra pumj)s prepared for clearing

the water fast gaining in the lower hold. Lumber-

ing moves the heavy mass over the mounting surge
;
but a

serious leak having sprung in the bow, consternation and

alarm seem on the point of adding to the sources of danger.

“ Coolness is* our safeguard,” says the captain. Indeed,
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tlio exercise of that all-iioportaiit virtue when destruction

threatens would have sav(Hl thousands from waterv ti^raves.

llis admonition was heeded,—all worked cheerfully, and

for ^^me time the water was kept within bounds of suhjia*-

tion. As night ai)i>roached the sea bi'came calmer, a bright

streak gleamtd along the wt‘stern horizon; hearts that had

sorrowed gladdened with joy, as the murky clouds overhead

chased tpiickly n;to the cast and dissolvc'd, and the blui*

arch of heaven—hung with pearly stars of hop(j—shed its

peacadul glows over the murmuring sea.

Again the night was passed in incessant labour of [»ump-

iiig and clearing up the dismantled hull
; but when ilay-

light appeared^ the wind having veeretl and increased, I lu'

sea ran in short swells, rocking th(‘ unwiiddly hull, and

fearfully straining every tiiiiber in its fraim*. Th(‘ h*ak now

iu( reused rapidly, as also did the water in the ludd, nov\

beyond their exertions to clear. At ttm o'clock all ho[)es of

keeping the wreck atloat had disapj)eared
;
and tin* last

alleriiative of a watery grave, or launching upon tin* broad

ocean, pr(*sent(*d its stern ti*rins for their acceptance*. A
council decided toado])t the latter, when, as thi^ hulk began

to settle iu the sea, and with no little dang(*r of swami)ing,

boats were lauuched, supplied with such stores as wert* at

hand, the passengers and crew embarked, and the frail

barks sent away with their hapless fn'ight to seek a haven

of safety. The leviathan hulk soou di.',appeared from sight.

Franconia, with twenty-live fellow unfortunates, five of whom

were females, had embarked in the mate’s boat, which now

shaped her course for Nassau, the wind having veered into

the north-west, and that seeming the nearest and uiost

available 2)oint. The' clothhig they stood in was idi they
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saved ; but with that readiness to protect the female, so

characteristic and noble of the sailor, the mate and his men

lightened the sulferings of the women by giving them a

portion of their own : incasing them with their jacketb and

fearnoughts, tlicy would shield them from the night chill.

I'or five days were sufferings endured w^ithout a murmur

tliat can only be appreciated by those who have passed

tlirough shipwreck, or, tossed upon the otiean in an open

boat, been left to stare in tlie face grim hunger and

death. At noonday they sighted land ahead
;
and as each

eager eye strained for the welcome sight, it seemed rising

from tlic ocean in a dim line of haze. Slowly, as they neared,

did it come bolder and bolder to view% until it shone out

a long belt of* white panoramic banks. Low, and to the

unpractised eye deceptive of distance, the mate pronounced

it not many miles off, and, the wind freshening fair, kept the

little bark steadily on her course, hoping thereby to gain it

before night came on : but tiie sun sank in a heavy cloud

when yet some four miles intervened. Distinctly they saw

a cluster of houses on a projecting point nearly ahead
;
but

not a sail w as off shore, to which the increasing wdnd was

driving them with great violence.

And now that object w^hich had been sighted with so

much welcome in the morning—that had cheered many a

drooping heart, and seemed a haven of. safety, threatened

their destruction. The water shoaled
;
the sea broke and

surged in sharp cones
;
the little craft tippled and yawed

confusedly
;

the counter eddies twirled and whirled in

foaming concaves
; and leaden clouds again hung their

threatening festoons over the awful sea. To lay her head

to the sea wi\^s impracticable—an attempt to “ lay-to ** under
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the little sail would be madness ; onward she rode, hurrying

to an inevitable fate. Onward she swept tliroiigh the winte

crests, as the wind inurnuired and the sea roared, and tlie

anxiofls countenance of the mate, still guiding the craft

^\ith a steady hand, seemed maskt*d in \vatelifuli\ess.

ILis hand remained firm to the helm, his eyi*s peered into

the black prospect ahead: but not a word did lie utter.

It was Hearten o’clock, when a noise as of thunder rolling

in the distance, and re-echoing in booming accents, broke

fearfully upon their ears. The sea, t very moment tlireaten-

ing to engulph the little <Taft, to sweep its fnnght of

human beings ijito eternity, and to seal for ever all traces

of their fate, was now the lesser enemy. .Not a word hail

eseajied the lips of a being on board for several minnti‘s

;

all st.*enied resigned to whatever fate Providence awarded.

“ Tlie beach roars, IVIr. Slaik?
—

”

The mate interrupted before ilie seaman in Ihi' sheets bad

lime to finish his sentence :
“ I have not been deaf to the

breakers
;
but there is no lio])c for us but upon the beach

;

and may heaven save us tliere ! l*assejjgi*rs, be calm ! let

me enjoin you to remain firni to your places, and, if it bt?

God's will that we strike, l]u‘ curling surf may be our

deliverer. If it carry you to the sand in its sweep, press

quickly and resolutely for^vard, lest it drag you back in its

grasp, and bury you beneath its angry surge. Be firm, and

hope for the best !” he said, with great firmness. The man
who first spoke sat near Franconia, and during the five days

they had been in the boat exhibited great sympathy and

kindness of heart. He had served her with food, and,

though a common sailor, displayed those traits of tenderness

for the suffering which it were well if thoi,e in higher
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spJieres of life did but imitate. As the mate ceased speaking,

the mail took his pilot coat from his shoulder and placed it

about Eraiicoiiia’s, saying, “ 1 will save this lady, or die with

her in the very same sea.” *

“That’s well done, Mr. Higgins! (for such was the man’s

name). Let the hardiest not forget the females wlio have

shown so much fortitude under trying circumstances; let

the strong not forget the weak, but all save who can,”

returned the mate, as be scanned through the stormy

elcmients aluiad, in the hop(‘ of catching a glimpse of tlie

point.

J^renched with the briu}^ spra}'^ that swept over the

little bark, never did woman exhibit fortitude more reso-

lute. Franconia thanked the man for liis solicitude,

laid her hand nervously upon his arm, and, through the

dark, watched his eountenarce as if her fate was in its

changes.

The din and murmur of tlie surf now' rose high above

the w'ail of the sea. Fearful and gloomy, a fi’etted shore

stood out before them, extending from a bold jut ou the

starboard hand away into tlie darkness on the left, lle-

iK^atli it the angry surf beat and iaslu'd against the

heaeh in a sheet of while loam, roariug in dismal ca-

dences.

“Hadn’t you better put her broad on, Mr. Slade?'”

enquired the young seaman, peering along the line of surf

that bordi'red the shore with its deluging bank.

“ Ask n(.» questions !” returned the mate, in a firm voice :

“ Act to the moment, when she strikes—I will act until

then.” At the moment a terrific rumbling broke forth;

the din of reiemeuts seemed in battle condict ;
the little
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bark—ns ifby some imforseen force—swept tbroii^litlu'bisli-

infj^sur^e, over ;i high curling wave, and witli a fearful crash

lay buriediii theboiling sand. Agonising shrieks sounded amid

the rage of elements
; and then fainter and fainter tluw dit*d

awayon tho\NiiKrs murmurs. Another moment,andthe n oung

sailor might have been se(‘n, I’ranconia’s slender form in his

arms, struggling against the devouring surf; hut lu)w vain

against the lierce monster wtTe his noble etioils ! The re-

ceding surge swept them far from shore, and buried

them in its folds,—a watery grave ri‘ceiv('il the fair form of

one whose life of lov(‘ had betm spotless, just, and lady.

The white w^ave was her winding-sheet,—the w’iiul sang a

requiem over lier watery grave,—and a just (iod reeidved her

spirit, and enthroned it high among the angels.

Of the twenty-sevtm w ho embarked in th • lilth* craft, but

two gained the beach, where they stood dnmehed and for-

lorn, as if contemplating tlu‘ raging surf that had hut a

minute before swallowed up their fellow voyagers. ^J^he

boat had driven on a Hat sandy beach soim* two miles Irom

the point on which stood the cluster of dwellings tud'ore

described
;
and from which two bright lights glinin>ered, like

b(‘acons to guide the forl(*rn mariner. J^'or them, the escaped

men—one a passenger, the other a seaman—shaped their

i*ourse, wet, and sad at heart.

VOL. II T
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CHAPTEE XLVIII.

IN WHICH TS A BAH BBCOONITTON.

The mate did not mistake his position, for the jut of

laud we described in the last chapter is but a few hours’ ride

from Nassau, and the houses are inhabited bj wreckers.

Witli desponding hearts did our unfortunates approach one

of the rude cabins, from the window of which a faint light

glimmered, and hesitate at the door, as if doubting the re-

ception they were about to receive. The roaring of the

beach, and the sharp whistling of the wind, as in clouds it

scattered tlie sand through the air, drowned what sound

might otherwise be heard from within. “ This cabin seems

deserted,” says one, as he taps on the door a second time.

“ No, that cannot be !” returns the other, peering through

a small window into the barrack-like room. It was from

this w^indow the light shone, and, being a bleak November

night, a wood fire blazed on the great hearth, shedding

its lurid glows over everything around. It is the pale, saline

light of wreckwood. A large binnacle lamp, of copper,

hung from the centre of the ceiling, its murky light

mingling in curious contrast to the pale shadows of the

wreckwood fire. Eude chains, and chests, and boxes, and

ropes, and canvas, and broken bolts of copper, and pieces of

valuable wood, and various nautical, relies— all indicating

thv trade of shipwreck, lie or stand promitcuously
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about the room
;

wliile in the centre is ii table surronndt^d

by chairs, some of which arc turned aside, as if the oeen-

pants had just left. Again, there may be seen hanging

from the uiiplastcrf'd walls numerous teeth of fish, boiu's

and jaws of sharks, fins and flukes of curious speei(\s, heads

of the Floridian mamahikes, and preserved doljjhins—-all

interspersed liere and there with eoloureil prints, illustrative

of Jack’s leaving or returning to his favourite Alary, with a

ling(‘ri]ig farewell or fond tonbrace.

Louder and londcT, assured of some* living luring witbin,

they kuoek at the door, until a hoars«' voice rath(*r roars

than speaks—“Aye, aye! hold hard a bit! Ise bearin’ a

hand !” The sound came as if from the clouds, for not a

living being was visible. A pause followed; then suddenly

a pair of dingy h^gs and feet descended from a small (>|>enin

above the window, which, until that moment, had escaped

their notice. Tlie sight was, indeed, not the most en-

couraging to weak nerves. Clumsily low’(*red tin; legs, the

feet making a ladder of elects of wood naihul U>the window,

until the burly figure of the wrecker, encased with red

shirt and blue trousers, stood out full to vi(!W. Over

his head stood bristly hair in jagged tufts
;

and as he

drew his brawny hand over the broad disc of his sun-

scorched face, w’iiiking and tw isting his eyes in the glare,

there stood boldly outlined on his features the index of

his profession. He shrugged his shoulders, gathered his

nether garments quickly about him, paused as if lialf con-

fused and half overjoyed, then ran to the fire-place, threw

into a heap the charred wood with a long *wooden poker,

ami sought the door, living
—“ Avast heavin a bit, Tom!*

Having removed a wooden bar, he stands m the opening.
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braving out the storm. “ A screacliin nor’-easter this,

Tom—what’r ye sighted away, eh !” he concludes. JIi*

is (to use a vulgar term) aghast with surprise. It was

Tom Dasher’s watch to-niglit; but no Tom stands before him.

“JIallo!— From w’lience came you?” he enquires of the

stranger, with an air of anxious surprise. He bids thein

come in, for the wind carries the sand rushing into his

domicile.

“ We are shipwrecked men in distress,” says the j)as-

sengt'r—the wreerker, with an air of kindness, motioning

^
them to sit dow n :

‘‘ Our party have been swallowed up in

the surf a short distance below, aud w e are the only survivors

here so(?king shelter
”

“ Zounds you say—God be merciful !” interrupts the

liardy wrecker, ere the stranger had time to tinish his sen-

tejice. “It was Tom’s loot^out to-night. Its al’as the

way wi’ liiin—he gits turned in, and sleeps as niver a b(»dy

see’d, and when time comes to unbunk himself, one disirt

know whether ’ts wind or Tom’s snoarin cracks hardest.

Well, well,—God help us ! Think ye now, if wife and J

didn’t, in a half sort of dream, fancy folks murmuring and

crying on the beach about twelve*, say. But the wind and

the surf kept up such a piping, and Torn said ther war

nought a seglit at sundowii.” With a warm expression of

good intention did our hardy host set about the preparing

something to cheer their drooping spirits. “Bo at home

there w i’ me,” says he ;
“ and if things b’nt as fine as th(*\

might be, remember we’re poor folks, and have many a hard

knock on the reefs for what wo di*ag out. Excuse the bits

o* things ye may see about
;
and wife ’ll be dow n in a fip

a^id do the vary best she can fo'b ye.” He liad a warm heart
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oDiK'paleil benoatli that rough eiiani(‘l ; ho had long lollowotl

th ‘darigg profession, secMi much sutleriiig, liglilemal many a

sorrowing heart. Ihistlingahout among ohl l>()x<‘s and hags,

he so^ii drew forth a lot of blankets and fjiiills, wliieh lu‘ spread

»ij>on the broad brick hearth, at iiie saim* tiiiu* keeping u[) a

series of questions they found dlHicult to answer, so rapidly

w(‘ro they put. Tliey had indeed fallen ifito tlu‘ hands of a

good Samaritan, who would dress their wounds w ith his best

bairns.

“ An’ now' 1 tak it ye must be famislual
;

so my old

woman must g(‘t up an’ h(‘lp mak ye comfortahle,’’ savs h<*,

hringing forth a black t(*a-keUle, and tilling it Irom a pail

that stood on a sh(‘lf near th(‘ fin^-fraim*. Ho w ill hang it

111 th(‘ lire. He had no need of eallijig the good dam(‘; for

as snddcTdy as mysteriously does th(‘ oliuhhy figure of a

reotluTly-looking female of some forty years shoot from

the befon* described optuniig, and greeting the.* strangers

with a hearty w'elcomo, set al ; nt preparing sonu'thing to

relieve their exhaustion. A sii le smile p(*rvadt*s her little

red fact', so simjdy expressive* her pealu'd caji shines so

brightly in contrast with the b, i*k ribbon w ith w hich she

st'cures it under her molc-bedt eked cdiiri
;
and ht'r short

humespun frock sets so comedy, showing her thick knit

stockings, and her fe^et well prote cte'd in calfskin laces, with

he'eds a trooper miglit n(»t desjnse ; and tlicn, she spreads

heT little table with a lit*artine*s.s that adds its valiu? to simple

goodness,—her invitingly cle^an cups and saucers, and

knives and forks, as she spreads them, lo(4k so cheerful. The

kettle begins to sing, and the steam fumes from the spout,

and the liardy wrecker brings his bottle of old Jamaica, and

his sugar
;
and such » bowl of hot punch w’as never made
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before. “ Come now,” he says, “ye’re in my little place

;

the wrecker as don’t maku the distressed comfortable

aneatli his ruf ’s a disgrace to the craft.” And now he

hands each a mug of steaming punch, which thevj'wel-

comely receive, a glow of satisfaction bespreading his face,

t(‘lliiig witli what sincerity he gives it. Ere they com-

menced sipping, the good dame brought pilot bread and

set it before them
;
and while she returned to preparing

her supper the wrecker draws his woodim seat by their

side, and witli ears attentive listens to the passeng(*r as he

reciters the disaster.

“ Only two out of tw^enty-sevmi saved—a sorry place

that gulf!” he exclaims; “you bear away, wife. Ah,

many a good body’s bones, too, have whitened the beach

beside us
;
many ’s the bold fellow has been dashed upon it

to die unknown,” he continues, w'ith serious face. “ And

war ner onny women amangye, good -man ?” interposes the

good dame.

“ Seven
;
they have all passed into eternity !” rejoins the

seaman, who, till then, had been a mute looker-on.

“ Puer souls ! how’ they mun’ ’ave sutfered !” she sighs,

shaking her head, and leaning against the great fire frame,

as her eyes fill w ith tears. The w’recker must needs acquaint

Tom Dasher, bring him to his aid, and, though the storm

‘yet rages, go search the beating surf .where roll the unfor-

tunates. Nay, the good dame will hci’self execute the

errand of mercy, wdiile he supplies the strangers with dry

clothes ; she will bj<!ng Tom hither. She fears not the tem-

pest while her soul w'arms to do good
;
she w ill comfort the

distressed who seek shelter under her roof. AVith the best

his rough w’^rdrobe affords docs the*wrecker clothe them,
t
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while his good wife, getting Toni up, relates her story, and

hastens back with him to her domicile. Tom is an intrepid

seafarer, has spent some st3ven years wrecking, saved many a

life from the grasp of the grand Bahama, and laid up a good

bit of money lest some stormy day may overtake him and

make the wife a widow.

“ This is a hard case. Stores says Tom, addressing

himself to our wrecker, as with sliarp, hairy face, and

keen black eyes, his countenance assumes great serious-

ness. Giving his soii’-wester a cant back on his head,

running his left hand deep into the pocket of his pea-jacket,

and supplying l is mouth with tobaeco from his riglit, be

stands his tall figure carelessly before the fir(‘, and in a

contemplative mood remains silent for a few minutes.

“Aye, but somethin’ mun’ be done, Tom,” says the first

wrecker, breaking silence.

“Yes; ae my name is Tom Dasher, there must. VV^e

must go to the beach, and see what it’s turned up,—what

there is to be seen, an’ the like o’ that.” Then, turning to

the strangers, he continued, “ Pity yer skipper hadn’t a

headed her two points further suthard, rounded the point

just above here a bit, and made a lee und(‘r the bend. Our

craft lies there uow’,—as snug as Tompkins’ wife in her

chamber !”

“ Yes, but, Tom
!

ye diuna think as the poor folks

could know all things,” speaks up the woman, as Tom was

about to add a few items more, merely to give the strangers

some evidence of his skill.

“ Aye, aye,—all right ; I didn’t get the balance on’t just

then,” returned Tom, nodding his head with an air of

satisfaction.
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A nice supper of broiled fish, and toast, and tea, and hot

rum punch— (of which Tom helped himself witliout stint)

—was set out, the strangers invited to draw up, and all

partook of the plain but cheering fire. As daylight Vas

fast approaching, the two wreckers dispatched their meal

before the others, and sought the spr)t on the beach de-

scribed as wrhere the fatal wreck took place, while the good

dame put the shipwrecked to sleep in the attic, and covered

them w’ith her warmest rugs and blankets.

Not a vestige of the wreck was to be sec?n—not a

fragment to mark the spot where but a few hours beibre

twenty-five souls w'ere hurried into eternity. They stood

and stood, scanning over the angry ocean into the gloom

:

nothing save the wail of the wdiid and the sea’s roar greeted

their cars. Tom Dasher thinks either they have been borne

out into the fathomless eaves, or the men are knaves with

false stories in their mouths.

Stores, (for such is our good man’s name) turning from

the spot, says daylight wnll disclose a dilferent scene
; with

the wind as it is the bodies will be drawni into the eddy

on the point, and thrown ashore by the under-current, for

burial. “ Poor creatures ! there’s no help for them now

he adds; sighing, as they wend their way back to the cabin,

where the good dame waits their coming. Their search

was in vain; having no news to bring her, she must be

contented until morning. If the bodies wash ashore, the

good w’oman of the Humane Society wdll come down from

the town, and see them decently buried. Stores has several

times spoken of this good woman
;
w ere she a ministering

angel he could not speak of her name with more reverence.

For years, ho tells us, has she been a* harbinger of good,
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over roliovinfl: the sick and needy, tdiec'nn" tlio downeast,

])rntectuig the unlort unate. Her nnnu* has beeuine a

svmhol of eoinpassinn
;
she mingles with the rielu'st and

Die *K)orest, and none know her hut to love and esle(‘in

her. “And she, too, is an Ameriean lad\ !” Slor(*s says,

exultingly. And to judge from Ins j)rais(‘, we sliould say,

if tier many nohle deeds Avere reeordi*d on fair marhli‘, it

would not add one jot to that impression of lim* gocKluess

made on the hearts of the people among whom she lives.

“ Ah, man ! slu‘'s a good woman, and (‘veryhody loves and

looks up to her. And slu*’s worth lovi?)g, too, Ix'eausi* she’s

so kind,” adds the good dame, signiiieaut ly ea?itingher h(‘ad.

Daylight wa.s now breaking in tla^ ('ast, and as then‘

seemed no ehauee of making a search ((U the ])ank that

day, such was th(‘ fiereeuess of the wind, th(^ two men

drank again of the punch, spread their blankets hetore tho

fire, lay their hardy (igiires down, and were' soon in a

profound sleep. The wor an, more wate'iful, coih‘d herself

ill a coriuT of the rootu on scmie sail el(»th, hut did not

sleep.

At ton c/;loek they were aroused by tlu* uoigVibours,

who, in great anxiety, liad come to inform them of an evemt

they were already eonseious of,—adding, however, as an

evidence of wdiat had taken place, that sixteen male and

three female bodies, borne to the rtps at the point, had been

thrown upon the shore. The denizens of the point were

indeed in a state of excitement; a mes.senger had been sent

into the town for the coroner, which said fumdionary soon

spread the news about, creating no little commotion among
the inhabitants, many of whom rcpair(?d to the scene of

the disaster.
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When it became known that two witnesses to the dire

misfortune had been spared to tell the tale, and were, now

at Stores’ house, the excitement calmed into sympathy.

The wrecker’s little village resounded with curious enquvies,

and few were they who would be satisfied without a recital

of the sad tale by tlie rescued men.

Carefully they brought the dead bodies from the shore,

and laid them iji an uuteuanted house, to await the coroner’s

order. Among them was the slender form of Franconia,

the dark dress in which she w^as clad but little torn, and the

rings yet remaining on her fingers. “How with fortitude

she bore the sufiering !” said the rescued passenger, gazing

on her blanched features as she laid her on the floor : the

wrecker’s wife covered her with a wdiite sheet, and spread

a pillow carefully beneath her head.

“Yes!” returns the unfortunate seaman, who stood by

his side, “ she seemed of great goodness and gentleness.

She said nothing, bore everything wdthout a murmur; she

was Higgins’ pet
;
and I’ll lay he died trying to save her,

for never a braver fellow than Jack Higgins stood trick at

a wheel.

The coroner arrives as the last corpse is brought from

the sand ; he holds his brief inquest, orders them buried, and

retires. Soon, three ladies, (Stores’ wife tells us they are of

the Humane Society), make their ap])earance in search of the

deceased. They enter Stores’ house, greet his good dame

familiarly, and remain seated while she relates what has

happened. One of the three is tall and stately of figure,

and dressed with that quiet taste so becoming a lady. And

while to the less observing eye no visible superiority over the

others is discernible, it is evident theyriew' her in such a light,
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always yielding to her counsels. J3eneath a silk bonnet

triinnie4 with great neatness, is disclosed a tiiiely oval

face, glowing w ith features of great ri‘giilarity, large dark

eyea* of great softness, and silky hair, laid in heavy wavy

iblds across a beautifully arched brow—to which is added

a sweet smile that ever and anon plays over her slightly olive

countenance. There, boldly outlined, is the uninisiakt*able

guide to a frank and gentle nature, h'or several minutes does

sliolisteu to the honest w oman’s recital of the sad event, w Inch

is suspended by the passenger making bis a]>pearanee.

The wrecker’s w'ife introduces him by motioning lier hand,

and saying, “ This is the good lady of whose goodness 1

spoke so last niglit.” Anxiously dotjs she gather from tlie

stranger each and every incident of the voyage : t his done,

she will go to the liuusc where lay the dead, our good

Dame Stores leading the way, talking IVom the very honesty

of her heart the while. In a small dilapidated dwi llir.g on

the bleak sands, the dead lay. Childreji and old men linger

about the door,—now' they make strange nintterings,and walk

away, as if hi fear. Our messengers «>f mercy hasx* entered

the abode of the dead. The wrecker’s wife says, ‘‘They

are to be buried to-morrow-, ma’am while tlie lady, with

singular lirmness, glances her eye along the* row of male

bodies, counting them one by one. She lias brought

shrouds, in w hich to bury tliein like Christians.

“ Them three females is hi*re, ma’am,” says Dame iStores,

touching the lady on tlie elbow*, as she proceeds to uncover

the bodies. The passenger did, indeed, tell our Lady of

Mercy there w'as one handsome lady from Carolina. One

by one she view s their blanched and besanded teatures.

“ A bonny figure “that, mum ;
1 lay she’s bin a handsome
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in her day,” with honest simplicity remarks D.ime Stores,

as, bent overtlie lifeless body of Franconia, she turua back

the sheet, carefully, ‘‘ Yes,” is the quick reply : the philan-

tliro])ic woman’s keen eye scans along the body from M'ad

to foot. Dame Stores will part the silken hair from off that

cold brow, and smooth it with her hand. Suddenly our

lady’s eyes dart forth anxiety
;

she recognises some

familiar feature, and trembles. The rescued seaman had

beeji quietly viewing the bodies, as if to distinguish their

diilerent pc'rsons, wlum a wrecker, who had assisted in

removing the bodies, entered the room and a])proached him.

“Ah!” exclaims the seaman, suddenly, “yonder’s poor

dack Jliggins.” He j)oints to a besanded body at the

right, the arms torn and bent partly over the breast, adding,

“ Jack had a good heart, ho had.” Tuniing half round, the

WTOcker replies, “ Tlnit \m bad 1;his ’un fast gra])pled in his,

arms; it w'as a time afore we got ’um apart.”

“ Was it this body ?” enquires the lady, looking at the

lifeless form before her. lie says, “ That same, ma’am : an’

it looked as if he had .ried to save tlie slender woman.”

Ho points to the boCiV Dame Stores has just uncovered.

The good lady kneels o^^-r the body: her face suddenly

becomes paic
;
her lips purple and quiver

;
she seems sink-

ing with nervous excitement, as tremulously she sciz('s the

blanclicd hand in her owm. Cold and frigid, it wdll not

yield to her touch. “ That face—those brows, those pearly

teeth, those lips so delicate,—those hands,—those deathless

emblems ! how' like Franconia they seem,” she ejaculates

frantically, the bystanders looking on with surprise, “ And

are they not my Franconia’s—my dear deliverer’s ?” she

continues. SVe smooths the cold liandE, and chafes them in
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ln'r own. Tlu' rinpjs Ihoroon wore a present from Alarsttm.

Those featnrt's like unto chiselh'il marbli* are liers
; I am

iio^ deceived ; no! oh no! il cannot he a dream (in sorrow

slie sliakes her liead as the tears b(‘i,d!i to moisU'ii her

cheeks), she reciMved m\ lt‘ltei\ and was on her wm\ seeking

me.'’ Again she smooths and simxUhs her lel’r hand over

liiose pallid chi'eks, lier right still pi-(\>*<ing the ci»ld hand of

the cor])st‘, as her (‘motions burst forth in agonising sobs.

Tht‘ wrecki'r’s wifti loosens the dress from about dt'ceaseir's

neck,—bai‘('s thai ])osom ont*e s(» fair and beautiful. A small

lov-ket, attached to a ].)Iaiu black uecklac(‘, lic‘s upon it, lik(‘

a moat on a snowy suiTace. N(‘rvously do(‘s the good

worjian grasp it, and oj)(‘ning it btdiold a miniatun* of

Marstoji, a fac.simih* of which is in h(’r own possession.

‘^Somethin’ more ’en*, mum,”saN.'^ Dana* Stor(‘s, drawing

from beneath a lae(‘ stomacher the la}> of her ch(‘!nis(*, on

which is written in indelible iidv
—“ l'’ranconia M A’arsirow.”

The doubt no longcT lent its aid to hopi*
;

tlai lady’s

Sorrow ing heart can no longer w itiistand t be shoek. \V ei'p-

ing tears of anguish, she says, “ May the (jod of ail

goodness preserve her ])uro spirit, for it is my J'ranconia!

she who was my saviour; she it was who snatched me I’roin

deatli, and put my feet mi the dry laud of freedom, and

gav(^ me—ah, im; !” slu? shrieked, and fell swooning ovtT

the lifeless body, ere Dame Stores had lime to eiasp h(‘r in

ht.'r arms.

IMy readm* can scarcely have failed to recognise in this

messenger of mercy,—this good woman who had so ennobled

herself by setjkiiig the siilferer and relieving his wants, and

^liu makes light cares of the lowly, the person of that

s- lave-mother, Clotilda. Having drank of liie hitUrm.ss ui
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slavery, she the more earnestly cheers the desponding. That

lifeless form, once so bright of beauty, so buoyant of heart

and joyous of spirit, is Franconia
; she it was who delivered

the slave-mother from the yoke of bondage, s('t her feet on

freedom’s heights, and on her head invoked its genial

offspring. Her soul had yearned for the slave’s good; she

had been a mother to Annette, and dared snatch her from

him who made the slave a wretch,—democracy his boast

!

It was Franconia who placed the miniature of IVlarston

about Clotilda’s neck on the night she effected her escape,

—

bid her God speed into freedom. All that once so

abounded in goodness now lies cold in deatli. Eternity has

closed her lips with its strong seal,—no longer shall lier

soul be harassed with the w rongs of a slave wmrld : no ! her

pure spirit has ascended among the angels.

We wdll not longer pain the reader’s feelings with details

of this sad recognition, but inform him that the body was

removed to Clotilda’s peaceful habitation, from whence,

witji becoming ceremony, it was buried on the following day.

A small marble tablet, standing in a sequestered church-

yard near the outskirts of Nassau, and on which the

traveller may read these simple w ords :
—“ Franconia, my

friend, lies hereP' over which, in a circle, is chiselled the

figure of an angel descending, and beneath, “ How Happy
in Ileacen are the Good !” marks the spot where her ns’ies

rest in peace.
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CH APTEll XLIX.

ITT WHICH A DANOEROUH PRINCIPLE IS ILLrSTItATEH.

Should the sagacious reader be disappointed in onr hero

Nieliolas, wlio, instead of* beinj^ reprcstHiied as a inod(*I of

disinterestedness, ])erilling his life to save otlu'rs, sacrificing

his own interests for the cause of liberty, and wastin'^ on

hardened mankind all those amiable (pialitii^s which belon*^

only to an^^els (but with which heroes are gent'rally invest(*d

for the hapj)y purpose of pleasinjj; the 1ov(T of romane(‘)

has evinced little else than an unbendiii" will, he will find

a palliation in that condition of life to which his opprcfssors

have forced him to submit. Had Nicholas (*njoy(:d his

liberty, many incidents of a purtdy disintiTcsted character

might have been recorded to his fame, for indeed he had

noble traits. That we have not put fiery words into his

niouth, with which to execrate the tyrant, while invoking

the vengeance of heaven—and, too, that we are guilty of the

crime of thus suddenly transfiTring him from boyliood to

manhood, nor have hanged him to please thf5 envious and

vicious,—will find excuse with the indulgent reader, w ho w ill

be kind enough to consider that it is our business to

relate facts as they are, to the performance of which

(unthankful though it may be) we have drawn from the

abundance of materi^^l placed in our hand by the southern

World. AVe may misname characters and t^all^po^e
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scones, blit southern manners and customs we have trans-

<*ribed from nature, to wliich stern book we have reiij^iously

adhered. And, too (if my reader will pardon the digression),

though we never have agreed with our very b(ist admirers of

the gallows, some of whom hold it a means of correcting morals

—nor,ar(^ yet ready to yield assent to the oynnionsof the many,

so popularly laid down in favour of what we consider a

medium of very unwholesome inlluence, we readily admit the

existence of many persons who have well merited a very

good hanging. Ilut, were the same rules of (widcnce

admissible in a court of law vvlnm a thief is on trial, applied

against the practice of “publicly hanging,” there w'ould be

little diniculty in convicting it of in(3iting to crime. Not

only does the problem of complex philosophy (the reader

may make the phil()so])hy to suit his taste) ])resentt‘d in

the contrariety of seemes on and about the gallow s oiler some-

thing irreconcileable to ordinary minds but gives to tbe

liumorous large means with wliicli to least their love of the

ludicrous. On the scafibld of d(‘striu*tion, onr good brothers

of the clergy would, point iug to the “awful example,”

assure th(‘ motley assembly gathered beneath, that he hath

purified that soul, which will surely be acei‘pted in licaveii

;

but, be can in no wise condescend to let it, still directing tbe

flesh, live on ilie kss pure platform of earth. AYith eager

eyes, the mass beneath him, their morbid appetites curiously

distended, heed not tlie good admonition
; nay, the curious

wait in breathless suspense the launching a human being

into eternity
;
the yj^eious are busy in crime the wliile

;
tbe

heedless make gay the holiday. Sum up tlie invention and

perpetration of crime beneath the gallows on one of those

singular ^aJa-days, and the culprit expiating his guilt at
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the rope’s end, as an “awful warnins^,” will ind(*ed have dis-

closed a shallow mockery. Taking this view of the hanging

question, though we would deprive no man of his enjoy-

ment, we deem it highly improper that our hen) shouhl die

by any other means than tliat \vhit‘h tho (‘hivalrous sons of

the south declared “ actually necessary.”

Hut before proceeding further with Nicholas, it may be

proper here to stale that Annette and tlu' stranger, in

whose hands we left her, have arrived safe at New York.

^Maxwell (for such is his naim*) is with his uncle engaged

in a lucrative commercial business; while Annette, for

reasons we shall hereafter (‘xplain, instead of forthwith

seeking the arms of an affect innate mother, is being educated

at a female seminary in a village situated on thi‘ h'ft hank

of the Hudson Kiver.

In returning to Nicholas, »he readtT will nMnemher that

(irabguy w*as something of a philosopher, the all-important

functions of which medium he invok(‘d on the octaHitJU oi’ his

ejectment from Fetter's court, for an interference which

might at that moment have been taken as eviilcnce of re|)ent-

ance. The truth, however, was, that ( J rabgny, in the e.\erei>e

))f his philosophv, found the cash value of his .^lave about to

be obliterat(*d by the carrying out of l\‘tter’s awful sent«‘nee

Here there rose that strange comple.xity which the physical

action and mental force of slave pro])r‘rty, acting in coj,-

traricty, so often produces. The physical of the slave was

very valuable, and could be made* yield
; but tbe menial

bt'ing all powerful to oppo.se, ceiiijdetely annulled the

monetary worth. Hut ly allowing the lacerations to heal,

sending him to New' (Jrleau.s, and making a po-sitive sale,

some thousand or twelve bundled dollars might be saved.;

VOL. II. z
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whereas, did T'ctier’s judgment take effect, ]Mr. Orabguy

must content himself with the state’s more humble -aivard of

two hundred dollars, less the trouble of getting. In this

democratic perplexity did our economical aldermait find

himself placed, when, again invoking his philosophy (not in

virtue of any sympathetic admonition, for syini)athy was

not of Grabguy), he soon found means of protecting his

interests. To this end lie souglit and obtained an order

from the Court of Appeals, which grave judiciary, after

duly considering the evidence on which the criminal w’as

convicted before Fetter’s tribunal, was of opinion that

evidence had been improperly extorted by cruelty
;
and, in

accordance with that opinion, ordered a new* trial, which

said trial would bo dististinguished above that at b’etter’s

court by being presided over by a judicial magistrate.

This distinguished functionar3% the judicial magistrate, who

generally hears the appeals from Fetter’s court, is a man

of the name of I’airw eather Fuddle, a clever W’ag, whose

great good-nature is only equalled by the rotundity of his

person, wdiich is not a bad portraiture of our much-abused

Sir John Falstafi’, as represented by the heavy men of our

country theatres, Now, to enter upon an analysis of the

vast difference between Fetter’s court in ordinary, and

Fuddle’s court in judiciary, would require the aid of more

philosophy than we are capable of summoning
;
nor would

the sagacious reader be enlightened thereby, inasmuch as

the learned of our own atmosphere have spent much study

on the question without arriving at any favourable result.

Very low' people, and intelligent negroes (whose simple

mode of solving difficult problems frequently produces

results nearest of truth) do say without fear or trembling
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that tho distillation botwc^en these groat courts exists in tiie

fact of .Tiistico Puddle drinking the more perfi*ct brandy.

Now, whether the quality of brandy has anything to do

with the purity of ideas, tlie character of tlu' judiciary, or the

teiiiperiug of tiie sentences, wt; will ](*avt‘ to the n'adtM-'s dis-

crimination
;
but true it Is, that, wl»ile J‘'etter*s judgimml s arc'

always for the state, bhiddle leans to meivyand the maslc'r's

interests. Again, Avere Fuddle to evince that partiality for

tlu* gallows which lias become a trait of character with his

legal brother, it would avail him notliing, inasmuch as hy

coiilinning Fetter’s judgments the fei‘S would alike* remain

that gentleman’s. If, then, the readc'r rc'ason on the* philo-

sophy of s(‘lf-inieri‘st, he may iind the fee's, whieii are* in no

wise small, founding the gre*at dislinetion b(*tw(*(‘n the

courts of iNIcssrs. Fuddle and I’ette'r; for l»y reversing

Fi'tter’s judgments fe'cs acerue* to Ihiddhrs ow ii court, and

bedoug to his own weli-liii(*d ])oeke*t
;
w here'as, did In* e*ontirm

them, not one cent of fe‘e‘s couKd he? claim. Tlu* states

.should w ithout delay remedy thi.s great w rong, and give* its

judicial geiilleiueii a fair chance of proving tlu'ir judgsueuts

Well founded iu contrariety. We should not, forsooth,

forget to mention that Fuddle, in his love of dee-oruin

—

though be scarce ever sat in judgment w ithout a])S()rbing

bis puncli the wiiile—never permitte'il in his forum the use

of those knock-dowui arguments wddel i were always a prelude

to Fetter’s judgments.

Before Fuddle’s court, the*n, Grabgiiy lias siicceetletl iu

getting a hearing for his convicted property, still mentally

obstinate. !Not the least doubt has he of procuring a

judgment tempered by mercy; for, having well drunk

Puddle on the previous night, and improveu the o])p;jr-
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tunity for completely winning his distinguished considera-

tion, he has not the slightest apprehension of being many

months deprived of his pro
2)erty merely to satisfy injured

justice. And, too, the evidence upon wliich Nichola^s was

convicted in bY'tter’s court, of an attempt to create an

insurrection (the most fatal charge against him) was so

imperfect that the moans of overthrowing it can be pur-

chased of any of tlie attemdant constables for a mere

trifle,—oaths with such fellows being worth about sixty-two

and a lialf cents each.

If the render will ho pleased to fancy the trial before

letter’s tribunal (before described), with the knock-down

arguments omitted, he will liave a pretty clt‘ar idea of

that now proceeding before .Fuddle’s; and having such will

excuse our entering into details. Having heard the ease

with most learned j)atieuc(‘, t-ho virtue of which has been

well sustained by goodly ])otions of Paul and Brown’s

jierfoct “ Tiondon Dock,” Puddle, with grave doi)ortmcnt,

r(‘eeives from the liands of the clerical-looking clerk (a

broken-down gentleman of great legal ability) tlie charge he

is about to make the jury. “ Gentlemen,” he says,

“
1 might, without any detriment to perfect imjiunity,

place the very highest encomiums on the capabilities

display(‘d in the seriousiu'ss you have given to this all-

imjiorlant case, in which the state has such deep and coiisti-

tutional interests ;
but that 1 need not do here. The state

having placed in my possession such responsible functions,

no one more than me can feel tlie importance of the

position
;
and which position has always been made the

judicial medium of equity and mercy. 1. hold moderation

to be the e.‘ seutial part of the judicikrv, gentlemen ! And
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here I would say (Fuddle directs Idiuselt’to his fifentleinauly

five) and your inti'llij^ence will bear ino out in the stale-

lueiit, that the trial below seems to have been in error from

l)(‘ginniii<^ to end. I say this—understand, f^eiitltMuen !

—

with all deference to my Uainied brothiT, I'etter, whost*

judgments, in the exercise of the powers in me invested,

and with that resjxa-t for legal etjuily by which this

court is distinguished, it has become me so often t(»

reverse. On the charge of creating an insurrection (rather

an absurdity, by the way) you must discharge the jirisonm*,

tliero biMiig no valid jiroof ; whereas the charge of maiming

or raising his baud to a white man, though clearly proved,

and according to the statutes a capital olfence, could not in

the spirit of mercy which now prevails in our judiciary

—

and, here, let me say, which is (‘inulated by that high state

of civilisation for which th(‘ p(‘opIi‘ of this state are di.s-

tinguished—be carried rigidly into elfeet. Then* is only

this one point, then, of maiming a white gmitleman, with

iiitoiitioii Ah! yes (a pause) the intention the

court thinks it as well not to mind ! open to you lor a con-

viction. Upon tills point you will render voiir verdict,

guilty; only adding a recommendation to the nuTcy of the

court.” Witli this admonition, our august Air. Fuddle, his

face glowing of importance, sits down to his mixture of l^iul

and Brown’s best. A few moments’ pause (during which

Fetter enters looking very anxious) and tlie jury have made

up tlieir verdict, which they submit on a slip of paper to tlie

clerk, who in turn presents it to Fuddle. That functionary

being busily engaged with his punch, is made conscious of

the document waitingjiis pleasure by the audience bur.sting

into a roar of laughter at the comical picture presented, in
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Die earnestness witli which he regards his punch (some of

Avhicli is streaming into his bosom) and disregards the paper

lield for some minutes in the clerk’s hand, which is in close

])roximity with his nasal organ. kStarting suddenly, he5' lets

the goblet fall to the floor, his face flushing like a broad

moon in harvest-time, takes the paper in his fingers with

a bow, making three of the same nature to his audience, as

F(^tter looks over the circular railing ni front of the dock,

his face wearing a facc^tious smile. “Nigger boy will clear

away the break,—prisoner at the bar will stand up for the

sentence, and the attending constable will reduce order L”

speaks Fuddle, relieving his pocket of a red kertihief with

which he will wipe his capacious mouth. These requests

being complied with, he continues (having adjusted his

glasses most learnedly), making a gesture with his right

hand—“ I hold iu my hand the solemn verdict of an intcdli-

gent jury, who, after worthy and most mature deliberation,

find the prisoner at the bar, I^'icholas Grabguy, guilty of the

heinous oflence of raising his hand to a white man, whom
he severely maimed with a sharp-edged tool

;
and the jury

in their wisdom, recognising the fact of their verdict involving

capital punishment, have, in the exercise of that enlightened

spirit which is inseparable from our age, recommended

him to the mercy of this court, and, in the discretion of that

power in mo invested, I shall now pronounce sentence.”

Prepare, then, ye lovers of civilisation, ye friends of humanity,

ye who would temper the laws of our land of freedom to the

circumstance of offences—prepare, I say, to have your

ears and hearts made glad over the swelling sound of this

most enlightened sentence of a court, where judgments are

tempered vith mercy. Our hero, a*chain hanging loosely
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from Ill’s loft arm, stands forward in the dock, Iiis manly

di'portment evincing a stern resolution to meet liis fate un-

subdued. Fuddle continues:—“There is no appeal from

this %;ourt
!
(lie forgot the court of a brighter world) and

in reversing the decision of the court below, I sentence

the prisoner to four years’ imprisonment with hard labour,

two months’ solitary confinement in (*aoh year, and thirty

blows with the paddle, on the first day of each montli until

the expiration of the sentence.” Such, reader, was Fuddle’s

merciful sentence upon one wlioso only criim* was a love of

freedom and justice. Nicholas bj)wed to the sentence
;

IVlr.

Grabguy expressed surprise, but no further appt'al on earth

was open to him; Squire Fetter laughed imnu'asurably

;

and the officer led his victim away to the place of durance

vile.

To this prison, then, must, we go with our Ikto, In this

magnificent establishment, its princely exti^rior secuuing like

a modern fort with frowning hist ions, are some four hundred

souls for sale and jmiiishment. Among them Nicholas is

initiated, having, for the time being, received his first instal-

ment of blows, and takes his first h*sson in the act of

breaking stone, which profession is exclusively reserved

for criminals of his class. Among the notable characters

connected with this establi.sliment is Pliilip Fladge, the wily

superintendent, whose power over the criminals is next to

absolute. Nicholas has been under Philip’s guardianship

but a few months, when it is found that he may be turned

into an investment which will require only the outlay of

kindness and amelioration on his part to become extnnjiely

profitable. Forthwith a convention is entered into, the

high contracting parfies being Nicholas and himself. Mr.
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"Fladge stipulates on his part that the said Nicholas, con-

demnod hy Fairweather Fuddle’s court to such punishments

as arc set forth in tlie calendar, shall be exempt from all

such punishments, have the free use of the yard, comfortable

apartments to live in, and be invested with a sort of fore-

manship over liis fellow criminals
; in consideration of which

it is stij)ulat(‘d on the part of Nicliolas that he do work at

the more desirable profession of stucco-making, together

with the execution of orders for sculpture, the proceeds of

which were to be considered •the property of Fladge, he

allowing the generous stipend of one shilling a W'eek to the

artist. Here, then, Mr. Fladge becomes sensible of the

fact that some good always came of great evils, for indeed

his criminal was so far proving a mine of wealth that he

only hoped it might bo his fortune to receive many more

such enemies of the state : he cared not whether they came

from Fetter or Fuddle’s court. With sense enough to keep

his heart-burnings well stored away in his own bosom,

Nicholas soon became a sort of privileged character. But if

ho said little, he felt much
; nor did he fail to occupy every

leisure moment in inciting his brother bondmen to a love

of freedom. So far had he gained complele control over

their feelings, that scarce t\vo months of his sentence had

expired ere they would have followed his lead to death or

freedom.

Among those human souls stored for sale was one Sal

Stiles, an olive wench of great beauty, and daughter of one

of the very lirst families. This Sal Stiles, who was indeed

one of the most charming creatures to look uj)on, had

cousins w’hom the little w’orld of Charleston viewed as

great belles
;
^but these said belles w’bre never know'n to
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riD<; out a word in favour of poor 8al, wlio was, ft)rsooth,

only Ai^liat (in our vulgar parlance) is called a w (‘11-con-

ditioned and very marketable woman. Considering, then,

that! IS'icliolas had by Grabguy been S(‘paratt‘d from his

wife and children, the indulgent reader, we feel assured,

will excuse our hero for falling passionately in love with

this woman. That it was stipulatt‘d in the convention

between himself and Fladge, he should take Iut unt«) himself,

we are not justified in asserting; nevortheh‘ss, that that

functionary encouraged the passion rather than preventi'd

their meetings is a fact our little world will nut [u’etend

to deny.
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CHAPTER L.

A COT^TINTTATION OF THE LAST CHAPTEH.

A TEAR and two montlis have rolled by, since T^icholas, a

convict, took np his abode within tlie frowning walls of a

prison ; thus much of Puddle’s merciful sentence has he

served out. In the dreary hours of night, fast secured in

his granite C(dl, has he cherished, and even in his dreams

contemplated, the means of escaping into that freedom for

which his soul yearns. But, dearly does he love Sal Stih.*s,

to whose keeping he confides the secret of his ambition
;

several times might he, having secured the confidence of

Eladgc, have oflected his own escape
;
but the admonitions of

a faithful heart bid him not leave her behind in slavery. To

that admonition of his bosom did be yield, and resolve never

to leave her until be secured her freedom. A few days after

he had disclosed to her his resolution, the tall figure of

Guy Grantham, a broker of slaves by profession, appeared

in the prison yard, for the purpose of carrying away the

woman, whom he bad sold for the AYashington market,

where her charms would indeed be of much value during

the session, when congress-men most do riot. Already

were the inseparable chains about her hands, and the mise-

rable woman, about to be led away, bathed in grief. Nicbolas,

in his studies, bad just finished a piece of scroll-work for

IMrs. Fladge, as a companion approached him in great haste,

and whispered the word of trouble they’re taking her
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away”) in liis oar. Quick as lightnino^ did tin* an^or of his

very soul break furtli like a tiMupost : he i*uslu‘d from his

place of labour, vaulted as it were to the c;uanl JLjato, seized

theVoman as she sh'pped on the thresliohl in Ium* exit, drew

lier back witli great force, and in a d(‘fiajit attitude, drawing

a long stiletto from his belt, placed himself betweiuj lu'r and

her destroyer. “ J^\)es of the innocent, your cliaius were not

made for this woman
;
never shall you hear her from this

;

not, at least, while I have arm to dtdend her, and a si)ul that,

cares not for your veng(‘ance!” s[)ake ht', with curling

contempt on his lip, as his adversaries stood aghast with

fear and trembling. “ Nav !—do not advance oni^ step, or

by tlie (lod of justice 1 make ytj fi‘el tin* liaigth of this

steel !” he continued, as (Irantham nervously motioned an

attempt to advance. Holding the woman with Ins l(‘ft l and

pressed backward, he brandished his stihdto in tin; facets of

his opponents with his right. This was rebellion in its

most legal acceptation, and would have justified the sum-

mary process Orantham wtis about adopting for the disposal

of the instigator, at whose head he levelled his revel vit, and,

without effect, snap|jed two caj)s, a^ ?sicholas hiired his

bosom with the taunt—“ C'oward, shoot!” JNlr. Kladge, who

was now made sensible of the error hi.s indulgence had

committed, could not permit (Irantham the happy display

of his bravery
;
no, he has called to his aid some ten sub-

guardsmen, and addressing the resolute Grantham, bids him

lay aside his weapon. Albeit he confesses his surprise at

such strange insolence and interference
; but, being respon-

sible for the life, thinks it well to liold a parley before taking

it. Forsooth his words fall useless on the ears of Xieijolas,

as defiantly he encircles the woman’s waisf with his left
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arm, bears her away to the block, dashes the chains from

her liaiuls, and, spurning the honied words of I’ladgc,

liurls them in the air, crying :
“ You liave murdered the

flesh ;—would you chain the soul As ho spoke, the

guard, having ascended the watch tower, rings out the first

alarm peal. “ Dogs of savage might ! ring your alarms ; I

care not,” he continued, casting a sardonic glance at the

tower as the sound died away on Ins ear. Jlis pursuers

now made a rush upon him, but ere they had secured him

he seized a lieavy bludgeon, and rcj)elling tlieir attack, found

some hundred of his companions, armed with stone hammers,

rallying in his defence. {Seeing this formidable force thus

suddenly come to his rescue, Mr. Yledge and his force were

compelled to fall back before the advance. Gallantly did

Nicholas lead on liis sable band, as tlie woman souglit

refuge in one of the cells, IVIr. Yladge and his possee

retreating into the guard-liouse. Nicholas, now in full pos-

session of the citadel, and with consternation and confusion

triumphant within the walls, found it somewhat diflicult to

restrain his forces from taking possession of the guard-

house, and putting to death those; who liad sought shelter

therein. Calmly but firmly did he appeal to them, and

beseech them not to commit an outrage against life. As

he had placed himself between the worn a<i ajid her pursuers,

BO did he place himself before a file of his sable companions,

who, with battle hammers extended, rushed for the

great gates, as the second alarm rung out its solemn peal.

Counselling his compatriots to stand firm, he gathered them

together in the centre of the square, and addressed them in

a fervent tone, the purport of which was, that having thus

suddenly and ilnexpectedly become plunged into what would
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be viewed by tlic bnvs of the land as insurrection, tlioy

II ust atand on tlio dofensive, and ronunnbor it were better

to die ill defence of right than live under the ignorance and

sori^w of slavery.

Wliile our liero (whose singular exploit wo have divested

of that dramatic effect presented in the original) addressi'd

his forlorn band in the area of the prison, strange indeed

was the scene of confusion presenting along the streets of

the city. The alarm peals had not died inelfeetual on the

air, for as a messenger was despatched to warn llie civil

authorities of the sad dilemma at the prison, the great b(?il

of St. jMichaera church answered the warning ))ealwith two

loud rings; and simultaneously the city re-(‘cho('d the

report of a bloody insurrection. Oil the long line of

wharfs half circling the city, stood men aghast with fright;

to the west all was (piiot about the hattery ; to the south,

the long rampart of dark moving pines that bordered on

that side the calm surface of a harbour of unsurpassed

beauty, seemed sleeping iu its wonted [xsacefulnoss
;
to the

east, as if rising from the sea to mar the beauty of tlie

scene, stood fort Sun»j)ter’s sombre bastions, still and quiet

like a monster reposing ;
while retracing along the north

side of the harbour, no sign of trouble 11utters from Fort

^loultric or C'asile Finkney—no, their savage embrasures

are cdosed, and peace hangs in mists over their dark walls.

Tlie feud is in the city of democrats, wlierciii there are few

who know not the nature of the w’ariiing peal
;
nor, indeed,

act on sncli occasions like a world in fear, waiting but the

tap of the watchman’s baton ere it rushes to bloodshed.

In the busy portion of the city have men gathered at

the corners of the street to hold confused controversy ; with
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anxious countenances and earnest gesticulations do they

discuss the most certain means of safety. Ladies, iir friglit,

speedily seek their liomos, now asking questions of a passer-

by, whoso intense excitement has carried off Ids power of

speech, then shuiiinng every luckless negro who chances in

their way. The rumour of an insurrection, however falsely

founded, turns every negro (of skin there is no distinction)

into an enemy
;
whilst the second sound of the alarm peal

makes 1dm a bloody votary, who it needs but the booming

of the cannon ere he be put to the sword, (luardsmen,

with side-arms and cross-belts, are eager and confused,

moving to and fro with heavy tread
;
merchants and men of

more easy profi'ssions hasten from their labours, seek their

homes, prepare w'ea])oiis for the conflict, and endeavour to

soothe the fears of tlieir excited families, beseeching protec-

tion. That a deadly struggle is near at- hand no one doubts,

for men have gathered on the house-tops to watch the

moving mass, bearijig on its face the unmistak(’able evidence

of fear and anxiety, as it sweeps along the streets. Now
the grotesque group is bespotted with forms half dressed

in military garb
;
then a dark platoon of savage faces and

ragged- figures brings up the rear; and quickly catching the

sound “To the Workhouse 1” onw\ard it presses to the

scene of tumult. J^^iremeii in curious habiliment, and

half-accoutred artillerymen, at the alarm peal’s call are

rallying to their stations, as if some devouring element,

about to break over the city, demanded their strongest

arm ;
while eager and confused heads, protruded from green,

masking shutters, and in terror, would know' whither lies

the scene of the outbreak. Alarm has beset the little world,

which now nuf-ves a medley of fear antf trembling.
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The clock in St. IMichaera tall spire has just struck two,

as, in the arena of the prison, Nicholas is seen, halted in front

of his little baud, calmly awaiting the advance of his

adversaries, who, fearing to open the great gates, have

scaled the long line of wtvU on the north side. Suddenly

the sound of an imploring voice breaks uj)on his ear, and

his left hand is lirmly grasp(‘d, as starting with siirj)rise lu^

turns and beholds the slave woman, her hair hanging

loosely over shoulders, and her face batlual in ti^ars. With,

simple hut earnest words does she admonish him against

his fatal resolution. Fast, and in the bitter anguish of her

soul, fall her imjdoriiigs; she would have liim ylt‘hl and

save his life, that she may love him still. Her words w»)uld

molt his resolution, had he not taken tlie rash stej). “ In

?ny soul do 1 love thee, woman !” lie says, rai^iIlg her

gently to her feet, and imprinting a kiss upon her olive

brow’; “but ratlier would I die a hero than live a crawling

slave: nay, 1 will love thee in heaven I*' The woman has

drawn his attention from his adversari(‘s, when, in that

wdiich seems a propitious moment, they rush dow n from the

walls, and ere a cry from his band warn him of the danger,

have well nigh surprised and 8ecuri;d him. With tAVo shots

of a revolver pierced through the fleshy ])art of his l(‘ft

arm, does he bound fvom the grasp of his j)ursuers, rally

his men, and cliarge upon tlie miscreants witli undaunted

courage. Short but deadly is the struggle that here ensues

;

far, indeed, shrieks and horrid groans rend the very air
;
but

the miscreants are driven back to from whence tiujy came,

leaving on the ground five dead bodicjs to atone for treble

the number dead of our hero’s band. In tlio savage

conflict did the w’oman receive a fatal bullef, and now* lies
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writliing in ilio a^^onics of death (a victim of oppression in

a land of liberty) at our luiro’s feet. Not a moment is

there to spare, tliat he may soothe her dying agonies, for

a thundering at the great gates is heard, the bristling of

fire-arms lists upon Ins ear, and the drums of tlie military

without boat to the charge. Simultaneously tlu* great gates

swing back, a solid body of citizcni soldiery, ready to rush in, is

disclosed, and our hero, as if by instinct moved to rashness,

cries aloud to his forces, who, following his lead, dash

reckl(?ssly into the soldiery, scatter it in amazement, and

sweep triumpliantly into the street. Tiic first line of

soldiery did not yield to the impetuous charge without

effect, for seven dcjad bodies, strewn between the portals

of the gate, account for the sharp rejiort of their rifles.

Wild with rage, and not knowing whither to go, or for what

object they have rushed from the bounds of their prison

house, our forlorn band, still flourishing their battle

hammers, have scarcely reached the second line of military,

stationed, in Avar order, a few squares from the prison,

when our hero and nine of his forlorn band fall pierced

through the hearts Avith rifle bullets. Our Nicholas has

a sudden end; he dies, muttering, “My cause Avas only

justice!” as twenty democratic bayonets cut into shreds

his quivering body. Oh, Grabguy! thou wilt one day be

made to atone for this thy guilt. Justice to thy slave had

saAX'd the city its foreboding of horror, and us the recital

of a bloody tragedy we A\'Ould spare the feelings of our

readers by ending here.

HaAung informed the reader that Ellen Juvarne was

mother of Nicholas, Avhoin she boro unto Marston, we will

now, draw aside the veil, that he may know her real origin.
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and be the better preptared to appreciate the fate of

her cliikl. Tliis name, then, was a fictitious one, which

she had been compelled to take by Itomescos, who stole her

frouWier father, N^eainatlila, a Creek Indian. In 1S20, this

brave %varrior ruled ciiief of the Mickasookees, a tribe of

bravo Indians settled on the borders of the lake of that

name, in Florida. Old in deeds of valour, A’eamathla sank

into the grave in the happy belief that his daughter, the

long-lost Nasargo, liad been canned into captivity by chiefs

of a hostile tribe, in wlioso chivalrous spirit she would iind

jirotection, and religious respect for her caste. Could that

proud spirit have condescended to suppose Iior languishing

in tlie hands of mercenary slave-dealers, his tomahawk iiad

been first dipped in the blood of the miscreant, to avenge

tlie foul deed. From liomescos, Nasarge, who had scarce

scon her twelve summers, passed into the luinds of one

Silenus, who sold her to Marston, for that ]>urpose a fair

slave seems horn to in our democratic world.

And now again must we beg the reader’s indulgence

while we turn to the counter-scene of this chapter. The

influence of that consternation which had besieged tlie city

was not long in finding its way to the citadel, a massive fort

commanding the city from tlie oast. On the plat in front

are three brass field-pieces a lew artillerymen have wheeled

out, loaded, and made ready to belch forth that awful

f^ignal, the initiated translate thus Proceed to the

niassacre ! Dip deep your knives in the heart of every

negro !”* At*the alarm-beirs first tap were the guns made

* Certain alarm-bells are rung in case of an insurrection of tin*

uegroes, which, if accompanied by the firing of three cannou at the

VOL. II. A A
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ready—^at the second peal were matchlocks lighted—and

nervous men waited in breathless suspense the third* and last

signal peal from the G uard Tower. But, in a moment that

liad nearly proved fatal to thousands, and as the crash of

musketry echoed in the air, a confused gunner applied the

match : two vivid flashes issued from the cannon, their peals

booming successively over the city. It was at that moment,

citizens who had sought in their domiciles the better pro-

tection of their families might be seen in the tragic attitude

of holding savage pistols and glistening daggers at tlie

breasts of their terrified but faithful servants,— those,

perhaps, whose only crime was sincerity, and an earnest

attachment to master’s interests. The booming of a third

cannon, and they had fallen, victims of fear, at the feet of

their deluded victors. Happily, an act of heroism (which

wo would record to the fame of the hero) saved the city

that bloody climax we sicken while'contemplating. Ere the

third gun belched its order of death, a mounted officer,

sensible of the result that gun would produce, dashed

before its angry mouth, and at the top of his voice cried

out—“ In Heaven’s name, lay your matchlock down

:

save the city !” Then galloping to the trail, the gunner

standing motionless at the intrepid sight, he snatched the

citadel, is the signal for an onslaught of the whites. The author, on

asking a gentleman why he exhibited so much fear, or why he deemed

it necessary to put to the sword his faithful servants, answered

—

“ Slaves, no matter of what colour, sympatliise with each other in

their general condition of slavery. I could not, then* leave my family

to the caprice of their feelings while 1 sought the scene of action to aid

in suppressing the outbreak.
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fiery torch from his hand, and dismounting, (jucnclied it on

the ground. Thus did he save the city that awful massacre

the misdirected laws of a democratic state would have bceu

accointable for to civilisation and the world.
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CTIAPTEE LI.

IN Wllicn ARE PLEASURES AND DISAPPOINTAIENTS.

In a former chapter of this narrative have we described

our fair fugitive, Annette, as possessing charms of no

ordinary kind
;
indeed, slie was fair and beautiful, and even

in the slave world was by many called the lovely blonde.

In a word, to have been deejdy enamoured of her would

have rellected the highest credit on the taste and senti-

ment of any g.'illaiit gentleman. Seeming strange would it

be, then, if the stranger to w hose care w e confided her (aiul

herealter to be called Montague, that being his Christian

name) should render himself liable to the charge ol

stupidity did these attractions not make a deep impression

on his heai’t. And here we would not have the reader lay

so grave a charge at his door
;

for, be it known, ye who

arc not insensible to love’s electric force, that scarce had

they reached New York, ere Montague began to look upon

Annette with that species of compassion which so often, in

the workings of nature’s mystery, turns the sympathies of

tlie heart into purest love. The misery or happiness of this

])oor girl he viewx'd as dependent on himself; this, forsooth,

was strengthened by the sad recital of her struggles, which

caused his sympathies to flow in mutual fellowship with her

sori’ow's. As he esteemed her gentleness, so was he ena-

moured of her charms
;
but her sorrpw s carried the captive

ajirow into his bosom, where she fastened it with holding
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forth that wrist broken in defence of lier virtue : nny, more,

lie couKl not refrain a caress, as in the siuiplieil y of lier

heart she looked in his face suiilingly, and said slit^ would

he N-^'re tlie father of her future in this life. But, when

did not slavery interpose its dernocrative obstacles ?—wlien

did it not claim for itself the interests of fed(*ral p )wer, and

the nation’s indulgence?—^A\lien did it not regard with

coldest indifference the good or ill of all beyond its own

limits? The slave world loves itself
;
but, tliough self-love

may now and then give out a d(‘gre(j of virtue, slavcTv ’las

none to lend those beyond its own atmosphere. To avi/ul,

then, the terrors to which, even on the free soil of the north,

a fugitive slave is constantly liable, as also that serpiuit-like

prejudice (for into the puritanic ri'gious of JV(‘w 'Bnglajid,

forsooth, does slavery spread its more relineil (>hj(‘ctioiis tv)

colour) which makes the manners of one class cold .and

icy, while acting like a dagger in tlie hearts of the f)t;her,

w:is it necessary to change lier name, jlow many of my
fair readers, then, will recur to and recognise in the l»)vely

Sylvia De Lacy,—whose vivacity made them joyous in their

school days, and who^^e charms all envittd,—the person of

Annette Mazatlin. Is'othing could be more true than that

the pretty blonde, Sylvia De Lacy, who passed at school as

the daughter of a rich j3ahainian, was but the humble slave

of our worthy wag, Pringle Blowers. But we beg tf.e

reader to remember that, as Sylvia De Lacy, wdth her many

gallant admirers, she is a far ditferent person to Anntrtto

tlie slave.

Llotilda is made acquainted with the steps Montaguo has

taken in behalf of his charge, as also of a further iiileution

he will carry out at W\e expiration of two years ;
which said
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intention is neither more nor less than the making Sylvia

De Lacy his bride ere her school days have ended. * In the

earnestness of a heart teeming of joy, does Clotilda respond

to the disclosures she is pleased to term glad tidings. * Oft

and fervently has she invoked the All-protecting hand to

save her child from the licentious snares of slavery
;
and

now that she is rescued, her soul can rest satisfied. How
her heart rejoices to learn that her slave child will hereafter

be happy in this life ! ever will she pray that peace and

prosperity reward their virtues. Her own prospects brighten

with the thought that she may, ere long, see them under her

own comfortable roof, and bestow a mother’s love on the

head of her long-lost child.

And now ray reader will please to suppose these two

years of school-days passed—that nuptial ceremony in

w hich so many mingled their congratulations, and showered

blandest smiles upon the fair bride, celebrated in a princely

mansion not far from the aristocratic 'Union Square of New
York—and our happy couple launched upon that path of

matrimony some facetious old gentlemen have been pleased

to describe as so crooked that others* fear to journey upon

it. They were indeed a happy couple, each future

prospect golden oi fortune’s sunshine. Did we describe in

detail the reign of happiness portended on the bright day of

that nuptial ceremony, how many would recognise the gay

figures of those who enlivened the tfcei —how deceptive

would seem the fair face ot events—how obscu .’ea would

be presented the life of a slave in this our w’orld of freedo —
how false that democracy so boastful of its even-hanued

rule

!

Two years Lave rolled into the past,' sirce Montague led
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the fair S3 Ivia to the altar. Pringle Blowers has poeketecl

the los« of his beautj^ the ha2)py couple have lost all thought

of shivery, and a little responsibility coming in due time

add% to make their happiness complete. Now the house

to which IMontague was connected in New York had an agent

in New Orleans
;
w hich agent was his brother. In tlu* course

of time, then, and as the avenues of business expanded, was

it deemed necessary to establish a branch house at IMemphis,

the affairs of which it w^as agreed should be eonducti'd by

Montague, To this new scene of life m3' reader will pleast^

suppose our happy couple, having journeyed overland from

Ciijcinnatti, and with hearts ghuldened of ho[)e for the

future, now gliding down that river of gorgeous banks, on

board the good steamer bearing its name. As our young

mother again (uiters the atmosphere of alavi‘ry, misgivings

force themselves irresistibly upon her feelings. The ver}'

face of nature wears a sluggish air; the fresh, bright

cdls])ring of northern cnerg}', so forcibly illustrated in th(^

many cheerful looking villages here and there dotting its
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free soil, is nowhere to be seen,—society again puts forth its

blighting distinctions : there is the man-owner’s iron

deportment contrasting with the abjectness of his slave

;

forcibly does th(^ change recall scenes of tlie past. *i3ut,

wdtli the certain satisfaction that no one wdll recognise the

slave in her, do those misgivings give way to the happier

contemplation of her new home alibrding the means of

extending a succouring hand to some poor mortal, suffering

in that condition of lifv‘ through which she herself has

passed.

A f'ter a pleasant passage, then, do we find them comfort-

ably settled in Mempliis, that city of notorious character,

wliere the venerable Lynch presides judge over all state

cases, and administers summary justice according to the

most indejiendent of bar rules. Montague pursues the ordi-

nary routine of a flourishing business, and moves among

the very best soci(‘ty of the little fashionable world
;
with

which his Sylvia, being the fair heVe of tlie place, is not

only a great favourite, but much sought after and caressed.

Gentle as a slave, so was she an atfectionate mother and

dutiful wife. Some twelve moutlis passed pleasantly at tlieir

new home, when there came to the city a Jew of the name

of Salamons Finch. This Finch, who was “runner” to a

commercial firm in the city of Charleston (he was lank

of person, with sallow, craven features), knew Annette

w hen but a child. Indeed, he was’ a clerk of Graspum

wlien that gentleman sold the fair slave to Gurdoin

Choicewest; in addition to which he had apartments at

Lady Tuttlewell’s most fashionable house, where the little

doll-like thing used to be so sprightly iu waiting at table.

The quick eyujof this harpy, as may readily be supposed,
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was Dot loll" in detecting the person of Annette the slave in

our fair mother; which grand discovery he as soon eoin-

imiiiicated to IVIontague, pi inning liimself a generous fellow

for Being first to disclose what lie supposed a valuable semvt.

Indeed, such was the force of association on this fellow,

that he could not bring his mind to believe such a match

possible, unless the fair fugitive (of whose escape he was

well jiosted) had, by the exercise of strategy, imposed

lierself on the gentleman. The reader may i‘asily picture

to himself the contempt in which ]\Loiitague luOd the fellow’s

giMierous expose; but he as readily becaiye sensible of the

nature of the recognition, and (*f its placing him in a dan-

gerous position. At first he thought of sending his wife

and child innnediately to her inotluT, in \assau; but

having intimations from tlie fellow that th(^ matter might

be reconciled with golden (wgles, lie chose rather to adopt

that ])lan of procuring peace and (piietness. AV ith a goodly

number of these gold eagles, then, did lie fnuu time to time

purchase the knave/s secrecy; but, with that singular propen-

sity so characteristic of tlie race, was he s(K>n found inalving

improper advances to the wife of the man whose money ho

reevdved for keeping secret her early history. This so exas-

perated JMontague, that in addition to sealing the fellow’s

lips with the gold coin, he threatened his back with stripes

of the raw bide, in payment of his insolence. Albeit,

nothing but the fear of exposure, the consequences of which

must prove fatal, caused him to bear with pain the insult

while withholding payment of this well-merited debt. With

keen instincts, and a somewhat cultivated taste for the

beautiful. Finch might with becoming modesty have

pleaded them in extenuation of bis conduct; but ^ the
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truth was, he almost unconsciously found himself deeply

enamoured of the fair woman, without being able* to look

upon her as a being elevated above that menial sphere his

vulgar mind conditioned for her when in slavery. Here, then,

the reader will more readily conceive than we can describe

the grievous annoyances our otherwise happy couple were

subjected to
;
nor, if a freeman’s blood course in his veins,

can he fail to picture the punishment it so dearly merited.

However, it came to pass that in the course of a few

months this fellow disappeared suddenly, and nearly at the

same time was |iiontague summoned to New Orleans to

direct some complicated alfairs of his brother, who lay a

victim to that fearful scourge which so often devastates that

city of balmy breezes. After due preparations for an

absence of some two months, Montague set out on his

journey
;
but had not been foe-ty-eight hours gone, when

Finch again made his appearance, and taking advantage

of a husband’s absence, pressed his advances with grossest

insult, threatening at the same time to convey information

of the discovery to Pringle Blowers. Successively did these

importunities fail to effect Mr. Finch’s purpose
;
but he was

of an indomitable temper, and had strong faith in th.it

maxim of his race, which may be transcribed thus :
—“ If

one effort fail you, try another.” To carry out this prin-

ciple, then, did Finch draw from the cunning inventive of

his brain a plan which he could not doubt for a moment

would be successful. The reader may blush while we

record the fact, of Finch, deeming a partner necessary to

the gaining his purpose, finding a willing accomplice in one

ofMontague’s clerks, to whom he disclosed the secret of the

fair
^

woman he'mg nothing more than a fugitive slave, whose
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shame they would share if the plan proved successful.

This ingenious plan, so old that none but a fellow of tliis

stamp would have adopted it, was nothing more than tlie

iutefeepting by the aid of the clerk all IVToiitague's letters

to his wife. By this they came in possession of the naturo

of his family affairs
;
and after permitting the recei[)t of

two letters by Sylvia, possessed themselves of her answers

that they might be the bettor able to carry out the

evil of their scheme. After sufficient time had passtui,

did Sylvia receive a letter, duly posted at New Orleans,

])urporting to have been written by a clerk in the

employ of the firm, and informing her, having acknow-

ledged becomingly the receipt of her h.'tter, that IMontague

had been seized with the epideunc, and now lay in a pre-

carious state. Much concerned was she at the p.'iinful

intelligence
; but she almost, as soon found consolation in

the assurances of the clerk who brought her the letter,

uiid, to strengthen his own cause, told her ho had seen

a captain just arrived up, wlio liad met her husband a day

after the date of the letter, quite well. Indeed, this was ne-

cessary to that functionary’s next move, for he was the

conspirator of Finch, and the autlior of the letter which

had caused so much sadness to the woman wlio now
sought his advice. In suspense did the anxious woman
wait the coming tidings of her affectionate husband : alas !

in a few days was the sad news of his death by the

fatal scourge brought to her in an envelope with broad

black border and appropriate seal. Overwhelmed with

grief, the good woman read the letter, describing her

Montague to have died happy, as the conspirator looked

on with masterly indifference. The confidential clerk of
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the firm had again performed a painful and unexpected

duty. The good man died, said he, invoking a blessing

on the head of his child, and asking heaven to protect

his wife; to .which he would add, that the affairs of*' the

house were in the worst possible condition, tliero not

being assets to pay a fraction of the debts. And here

we would beg the reader to use his imagination, and save us

the description of much that followed. Not all their threats

nor persuasions, however, could induce her to yield to their

designs
;

defiantly did she repulse the advances of the

crawling Einch
;
nobly did she spurn his persuasions

;

firmly did she, heedless of his threat to acquaint Pringh;

Blowers of her whereabouts, bid him begone from her

door. The fellow did go, grievously disappointed
;
and,

wh()thcr from malice or mercenary motives we will not

charge, sought and obtained »from Pringle Blowers, in

exchange for his valuable discovery, a promise of the

original reward. Shudder not, reader, while we tell it !

It was not many days ere the notorious Blowers set out

for Memphis, recovered Ins lost property, and, like a

lamb panting in the grasp of a pursuing wolf, was, with

her young child, dragged back, a wretch, into the melan-

choly. waste of slavery. Long and loudly was the grand

discovery resounded through the little world of Memphis

;

not in sympathy for the slave, for many hearts were

made glad with joy over what the fashionable were

pleased to term a fortunate disclosure and a happy re-

moval. Many very grave gentlemen said the miscreant

who dared impose a slave on society w ell merit, d punish-

ment at the hands of the venerable Lynch,—a judge of

thaj; city wh^Sie celebrity is almost world wide.
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CIIAPTEE LII.

A I'/VMTLIAR SCE>'^E, IN WHICH PJllNOLE UJ.OWKKS HAS

BUSINESS.

^.)r a briglit moniitig, not many Jays after Pringli*

BloAvera returned with his fair slave to Charli*ston (vvliieh

said slave ho would not sell for gold), there sat on a

little bench at the entrance gate of the “ upper workhouse,”

the brusque figure of a man, whose coarse and firnily knit

frame, to which were added hard and wi'atlier-stained

leatures, indicated his having seen some tifty suinnuTs.

But, if he was brusque of figure and coarse of d(*portnu‘nt,

lie had a good soft heart in the riglit j)lace
;
nor did he

fail to exercise its virtues while j)ursuing the duti(^s of

a repulsive profession ;
albeit, he was k('eper of the

establishment,and superintended all punishments. L(‘isur(jly

he smoked of a black pipe ;
and with shirt sleeves rolled

up, a grey felt hat almost covering his dark, flashing eyes, and

his arms easily folded, did he seem conteni])! iting the calm

loveliness of morning. !Now he exhaled the curling fume,

then scanned away over the bright landscape to the east, and

again cast curious glances up and down the broad road

stretching in front of his prison to the north and south.

It was not long before a carriage and pair appeared on the

hill to the south, advancing at a slow pace towards the city.

The keeper’s keen eye rested upon it intently, as it neared,

bearing in a back* seat what seemed to b3 a lady fine of
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figure and deportment
;
while on the front drove a figure of

great rotundity, the broad, full face shining out like a ripe

pumpkin in a sun shower. “ It’s Pringle Blowers, I do

believe in my soul ! but it’s seeming strange how he’s got

a lady to ride with him,” mused the man, who, still

watching the approach, had quite forgotten the escape of

the fair slave. The man was not mistaken, for as he

touched his hat, on the carriage arriving opposite the gate,

it halted, and there, sure enough, was our valiant democrat,

who, placing his whip in the socket, crooked his finger and

beckoned the keeper. Broadman !** said he, (for that was

the man’s name) I’ze a bit of something in your way of

business this morning.” The honest functionary, with

seeming surprise, again touching his hat as he approached

the vehicle, replied ;
“ Your servant, sir !” Blowers

motioned his hand to the womafi, whose tears were now% to

Broadman’s surprise, seen coursing down her pale cheeks.

To use a vulgar phrase,Broadman was entirely “ taken aback”

by the singularity of Blowers’ manner
;

for the woman,

whose dress and deportment the honest man coiiceived to

be nothing less than that of a lady of one of the “ first

families,” obeying the motion, began to descend from the

carriage. “ Now, Broadman,” continued Blowers, arrangmg

his reins, and with clumsy air making his descent over the

fore wheels, take that ’ar wench a’ mine, and, by the State’s

custom, give her the extent of the law, well laid on.”'*' The

man hesitated, as if doubting his senses
;
rather would he

have been courteous to what he still viewed as a lady, than

extend his rude hand to lead her away.

• TJie author liA'e writes the incident as given by the piisun-keeper.
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“Pardon me, Sir! but you cannot mean wliat you say,’*

uervoiicsly spoke tlie man, as in doubt he exchaiif^ed glmures

first with tlie fair woman and then with Blowers. *•
I means

jusf what 1 says,” returned that gentleman, peremptorily ;

“ you’ze hearn a’ that ’un afore. She’s a nigger a’ mine, what

runned away more nor six years ago
; come, do tlu‘ job for

her, and no fussing over’t.” “Nigger!” iiiterruj)ted the

man, in surprise. “ Yes !’’ rt^joined Blow'ors, emphasising

liis assurance with oaths, of which ho had a never-failing

sui^ply, “that’s the cussed white nigger what's gin me all the

bother. The whiter niggers is, the more devil ’s in cm
;
and

that ar’ one’s got devil enough for a whole plantation
;
’tisn’t

the licks 1 cares about, but it’s the humblin’ on h(‘r feelings

by being punished in the wrorkhouse !” The man of duty

was now brought to his senses, when, seeing Blowers was

inclined to relieve his anger o»i w'hat he was pleased to consider

llie stupidity of a keeper, he took the w'eepi ng but resolute

woman by the arm, and called a negro attendant, into whose

charge he handed her, with an order to “ put her in the slings.”

ISoon she disappeared wdthinthc gate*, following the mulatto

man. And liere w e will again spare the reader’s feelings, by

omitting much that followed. Blowers and Jlroadman

follow theliapless woman, as she proceeds through a narrow

passage leading to the punishment room, and w hen about

half way to that place of torture, a small, square door opens

on the right, iuto a din'gy office, the keeper says is wlierc he

keeps his accounts with the State, which derives a large

revenue from the punishments. Into this does the worthy

man invite his patron, whom he w’ould have be seated while

the criminal is got “ all right” in the slings. Pain would

Blowers go and attend the business himself; uut Broadpian
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saying “ that cannot be,” he draws from his pocket a small

flask, and, seemingly contented, invites him to join in

•* somethin” he says is the very choicest. Broadman has no

objection to encouragingthis evidenceofgood feeling,which he

will take advantage of to introduce the dialogue that follows.

“ Good sir,” says he, “you wdll pardon what I am about to

say, for indeed I feel the weakness of my position w'hen

addressing you, fortune having made a wide distinction

between us
;
but judge me not because I am coarse of flesh,

nor have polished manners, for J have a heart that feels

lor tlie unfortunate.” Here Blowers interrupted the

keeper by saying he would hear no chicken-hearted inter-

positions. “Eemember, keeper,” he added, “you must not

presume on the small familiarity 1 have condescended to

admit in drinking with you. 1 hold no controversies with

prison-keepers (again he gulps, his brandy) or their subs;

being a servant of the state, I order you to give that wench

tlie extent of the law. 8he shall disclose the secret of her

esca])e, or I’ll have her life
;
I’m a man what won’t stand no

nonsense, I am !” The keeper, rejoining, hopes he will

pardon Ijae seeming presumption ; but, forsooth, notwith-

standing necessity has driven liim to seek a livelihood in his

repulsive occupation, there is a duty of the heart he cannot

betray, though the bread of his maintenance be taken from

him. Blowers again assumes his dignity, rises from his

seat, scowls significantly at the keeper, and says he will go

put through the business with his own hands. “ Good

friend,” says Broadman, arresting Blowers’ progress, by the

state’s ruling you are my patron ; nevertheless, within these

walls I am master, and whatever you may bring here for

punishment shall have the benefit of my'discreiion. I loathe
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ilic liiw that forces me to, iii sucli crises, overrule the ridmo-

iiitious of iny heart. I, sir, am low of this world,—jjjoodl but,

ill regret do 1 say it, 1 liave by a slave molher two fair

daughters, who in the very core of my heart 1 h)ve ;
nor

would 1, imitating the baser cxamjrles of our aristoi-raev,

sell them hapless outcasts for life.” Here lllowers

again interrupted by allowing Ids passion to maiiifest iiself

in a few very fashionable oaths
; to whicli he addiul, that he

(pacing the room several times) would no longi'r give ear to

such iionseiise from a man of Hroaduiaii’s position,—wliich

was neither socially nor politically grand. “JVo donht,

good sir, my humhle and somewhat ri‘pulsive calling dot's

not meet your distinguished consith'ration
;

but I am,

neverlhi'lcss, a man. And what 1 was about to say— I hope

\ ou will grant me a ht'aring—was, that having these two

daughters (poverty only presents my purtrhasing them) has

made me sensible of these slaves having delicate textures. Tht>

unhappy possession of thesi.‘ daughters has caused me to

rellect—to study cojistit utions, and tlieir capacity to cnduri;

punishments. The woman it has pleased you to bring here for

chastisement, I take it, is not coarse of llesh
;
but is one of

those unfortunates whom kindness might reform, while the

lush ui‘V( r fails to destroy. Wby, then, not coiisidtir her in

the light of a friendless wretch, whom it were better to savt;,

than sink in shame? One word more and 1 am done ( Blowers

was about to cut short the conversation)
;
the extent of the

law being nothing less than twenty blows of the j)addle, is

most severe punishment for a woman of line llesh to with-

stand on her naked loins. ^Sor, let me say—and hero I

speak from twelve years’ experience—can the lady^— I beg

pardon, the slave you bring me !—bear these blows ; no;^ my
VOL. II. B B
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lips never spoke truer when I say she’ll quiver and sink in

spasms ere the second blow is laid on.” Here—some twenty

minutes having passed since the fair slave was led into the

punishment room—Blowers cut short the conversation which

had failed to thaw liis resolution, by saying Broadman had

bored his ears in spinning out his long song, and if he were

unwilling to fulfil the duties of his office, such should be

reported to the authorities, who would not permit workhouse-

keepers so to modify tlieir ordnances that black and white

niggers have difierent punishments. “ Nay, sir !” says the

honest man, with an air of earnestness, as he rises from his

seat
;

“ follow me, and w'ith the reality will T prove the truth

of ray words.” Here he proceeds to that place of torments,

the punishment-room, followed by Blowers ; who says, with

singular indilTerenco—“ Can do the job in five minutes
;
then

I’ll leave her with you for twd, three, or four days or so.

Then if she’s civilly humbled down,- I’ll send my nigger

fellow, Joe, with an order for her. Joe’ll be the fellow’s

name
;
now, mind that : but you kuow my Joe, I reckon ?”

The keeper led the way, but made no reply
;
for indeed he

knew nothing of his Joe, there being innumerable niggers

of that name. As the men left the little office, and were

sauntering up the passage, pur worthy friend liosebrook

might be seen entering in search of Broadman
;
when,

discovering Blowers in his company, and hearing the signi-

ficant words, he shot into a niche, unobserved by them, and

calling a negro attendant, learned the nature of his visit.

And here it becomes necessary that we discover to the

reader the fact of Bosebrook having been apprised of the

forlorn woman’s return, and her perilous position in the

hands of Prinfg^le Blowers
;
and, further, that the commuui-
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cation was effected by the negro man Pompe, who we liave

before described in connection with j\loutagiie at Ihe time

pf his landing from the witch-like schooner. Tliis IMinpe was

sold to Blowers but a few months before Annette’s reci)vtTy,

and acting upon the force of that symj)atliy wliicli exists

among fellow slaves of a plantation, soon renewed i)ld

acquaintance, gained her confidence, and, cunningly eluding

the owner’s watchfulness, conveytHl for her a lt.‘tt('r to the

Kosebrooks. In truth, Pouipc had an inveterate hatred of

Blowers, and under the incitement would not have liesitated

to stake his life in defence of the fair woinain Now, the

exacting reader may question llosebrook's intrej)id;ty in not

proceeding at once to the rescue of the victirti
;
hut when we

say that he was ignorant of the positive onh'r given the

keeper, and only caught distinctly the words— “I’ll send

my nigger fellow, Joe, with an order for h(*r!” Ihiw may

discover an excuse for his hastily withdrawing from tlu^

establishment. Indeed, that my reader may withliold his

censure, it maybe well to add that he did this in order to

dcvise more strategical means of elfecting her esca[>e.

And now, ye who have nerves—let tlu'in not be shakem ;

let not your emotions rise, ye who have souls, and lovti the

blessings of liberty
;

let not mothers nor fathers woep over

democracy’s wrongs ; nor lot man charge us with picturing the

liorrors of a black romance wlieuwe introduce the spectnch'

in the room of punishments : such, be it know n, is not our

business, nor would we trifle unjustly with tlie errors (»f

society
; but, if chivalry have blushes, wo do not object

to their being used here. The keeper, followed bv Bh>wer8,

enters a small room at the further cud of the passage. It

is some sixteen feet long by twelve xvide, and pro/5ortiouale4"
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high of ceiling. The pale light of a tallow candle, suspended

from the ceiling by a wire, and from which largo flakes of

the melted grease lay cone-like on the pine floor, discloses

the gloom, and discovers hanging from the walls, grim with

smoke, sundry curious caps, cords, leathern cats, and the

more improved paddles of wood, with flat blades. The very

gloom of the place might excite the timid
;
but the reflection

of how many tortures it has been tlie scene, and the myste-

rious stillness pervading its singularly decorated walls, add

still more to increase apprehension. A plank, some two

feet wide, and raised a few inches, stretches across the floor,

and is secured at each end with elects. About midway of

this are ropes securing the victim’s feet ; and througli the

dim light is disclosed the half nude body of our fair ghl,

suspended by the wrists, which are clasped in bands of cord,

that, being further secured td a pulley block, is hauled taut

by a tackle. {Suddenly the wretched w'oman gives vent to

her feelings, and in paroxysms of grief sways her poor body

to and fro, imploring mercy !
“ Nay, master ! think that 1

am a woman—that I have a heart to feel and bleed
;
that

I am a mother and a w’ife, though a slave. Let your deeds

be done quickly, or end me and save me this shame !” she

supplicates, as the bitter, burning anguish of her goaded

soul gives out its flood of sorrow. Chivalry, forsooth, lies

cold and unmoved—Blowers has no relish for such inconsis-

tency^ ;—such whinings, he says, will not serve southern

principles. The mulatto attendant has secured the fall, and

stands a few feet behind Blow'ers and the keeper, as that

functionary' says, laying his coarse hands on the woman’s

loins, “ How silky !” The mulatto man shakes his head,

revengefully, making a grimace, as Broadman, having
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selected the smallest paddle (reminding us of the curious

sympathy now budding between the autocratic knout and

democratic lash) again addresses Blowers. “
I doubt, sir,”

he safs, “if the woman stand a blow. M'ceessity ’s a liard

master, sir
;
and in this very act is the test more trying than

I h.ave ever known it. T dissemble mysedf when I sei* a

wretch of fine flesh—a woman with tender senses, in distress,

and 1 am made the instrument of adding to Iut sullering.

Indeed, sir, when I contemplate the cause of their wretch-

edness, and the poverty forcing me to remain in this

situation, no imagination can represent the horror of niy

feelings.”

“ A\"e have no demand on your feelings, my man ! we want

your duty—what the state put you here to pi'idbrin,” inter-

rupt(»d Blowx'rs, placing his thumbs in his vest, and making

a step backward. Another seyond, and tin* attendant lighttul

II hand-lamp,—a sharp, slapping blow was h(‘ai(l, a dcalh-like

shriek followed
;
the flesli ipiit'ered and contraeted into a

dis(*oloured and inflamed pustule; the body writheil a few

seconds in convulsive spasms; a low moaning followed, and

that fair form hung swooning in the slings, as tiu? keeper, in

fright, cried out, at tlie top of his voici*, to tlu* attendant

—

“Lower away the fall!” As if the fieiid had not yet

gratified his passion, no sooner was the seemingly lifeless

body lowered clumsily to the floor, than be grasjied tin*

weapon from Broadman’s’ hand, and like a tiger se(?king it.s

banquet of flesh, was about to administer a second bhjw.

But Broadman had a good heart, the admonitions of which

soared high above the state’s mandate : seizing Blowers in

his arms, he ejected him from the door, ran back to the

prostrate woman, released her bruised limbs from the
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fastenings, gathered her to his arms
;
and with nervous

hands and anxious face did he draw from his pocket the

well-timed hartshorn, by the application of which he souglit

to restore her, as the mulatto man stood by, bathing her

temples with cold water. “ Ah^! shame on the thing called

a man who could abuse a sweet creature of fine fiesh, like

thee 1 it’s not many has such a pretty sweet face,” says

Broadman, with an air of compassion, resting her shoulder

against his bended knee as he encircles it with his left arm,

and looks upon the pale features,tears glistening in his honest

eyes. AVe might say with Broadman—“It*s not the finest,

nor the polished of flesh, that hath the softest hearts.”

But, reader, having performed our duty, let us drop tbe^

curtain over this sad but true scene
;
and when you have

conjectured the third and fourth acts of the drama, join

with us in hoping the chivalry, of our State may yet awake

to a sense of its position, that, when we again raise it, a

pleasanter prospect may be presented.
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CITAPTEU LIIl.

IN WmCU ARE DISCOVERIES ATfD PLEASANT SCENES.

JSt. Patrick’s night closed the day on which the scent's of

the foregoing chapter were enacted
;
and that palrtm saint

being of aristocratic descent, which caused him to b(* held

in high esteem by our “very first families,” than among

whom better admirers could nowhere be found, hisaimiver-

sarv was sure to be celebrated with much feasting and

drinking. Put while this homage to the good saint made

glad the hearts of thousands—while tlie city seenu'd radiant

of joy, and reeling men from Hibernia’s gorgeous liall

found in him an excuse for tlieir revelries—tlu're sat in tlu'

box of a cafe, situated on the west side of -Mi'eting Str(‘(‘t,

two men who seemed to have a deeper interest at heart tlian

that of the Saint’s joy on his road to paradise. The one

was a shortish man, coarse of figure, and whose browned

features and figurtnl hands bespoke him a sailor; the other

was delicate of figure, with pale, careworn countenance and

nervous demeanour. Upon the marble slab, on wliich

they rested their elbows, sat a bottle of old Madeira, from

which they sipped leisurely, now and then modulating their

conversation into whispers. Then the man of brown

features spoke out more at ease, as if they liad concluded

the preliminaries of some important business.

‘'Well, well,—now isn’t that strange P” sand he, sighing
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a.s bo sproad bis brawny liaiids upon tbe wliito marble.

“ Natiir’s a curious myst(TV, t])ough (lie looked intt'utly at

tbe olber) : wl)y, more nor twenty years have rolled over

since I did tliat bit of a f^f>od turn, and l»ero T is tbe \ery

same old .lack Hardw(‘atber, skippcT of tlie ]M:i"iry lb'll.

But for all Ibat—and IM have folks know it!—tbe ]Maf’^p:y’s

as trim a littb' craft as ever lay t(» on a sou’-caster ; and sbe

can show as cli'aii a ])nir of bet'ls as any other—barrinj^ Iut

old top t iinlx'rs complain now and then—to tbe best cutter

as (*ver shook Thiele Sam’s rau^s.” 11 is bard features

softened, as in tbe earnest of bis heart be sj>oke. lb'

extended bis band across the table, graspiii" tlrinly that of

b. is nervous friend, and continued—“And it was no other

witch than the taunt ]SJafrii:y Ib ll that landed that good

woman safe on tlie free sands of old Bahama !” TIk'

Maggy, be tells tbe otluT, is no\v at tbe wharf, wlu're the

good wift', jMolly llardweatber, k(*ei)a ship while tlu' boys

take a turn ashore.

“ Tljcre's always a wise provision to rt'lieve one’s feelings

when sorrow comes unexjiecti'dly,” returns the nervous

man, bis band trembling as be draws forth the money to

pay tbe waiter who answt'red bi.s call.

“ Yes !” quickly rejoined tbe other, “ but keep up a good

heart, like a sailor hard upon a lee shore, and all 'll be

bright and sunny in a day or two. And now w(‘’ll just

make a tack down the bay (street) and sight tbe flaggy.

There’s a small drop of sonu'tbin* in tbe locker, tliat’ll help

to keep up yer spirits, I reckon

—

a. body’s spirits has to be

tautened now and then, as ye do a bobstny,—and tlie wife

(she’s a good sort of a body, though I say it) will do the

best she can in. her hard way to make )e less troubled at
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henrl. ^Fnlly JIardwoatIw'r has hiul soiiu* hard ups and

dowiTft^ in litV, knows wtdl tin* raros of a inotlu*r. ami has had

twins twirn; \rs (adds tho liardy si'afanr), wo arn't

jKflisiu'd folks, iu)r liii^h <ffh]ood, Init wi*'vo ixoi hoarts, and

as every true heart luites slavt'rv, so do we, tlem^h we an*

forced to dissend»le o ir real teelini^s f»r the salo of peaee

in tlie Iradi*.*' Here the tleliealt* man look tin- sailor’s arm,

and salliod (uit to sta-k the little Ma^L^y liell, the lormer

sayino ila« uintiuo was as strange as oratt t'id t(» his very

soul. Down 3!aiket Street, shaiitd in ilarkinss, they

wended tla ir way, and alter naelnni^' the w liarf, passed

alonj^ hetweeii loni^ liue.s of cotton hales, piled l ii^ht and

ten feet ]iijj[h,to the end. where lay motionless the j'relty

Maooy llrll, as i*lij»pi’r-like a eraft as twer spread eanvas.

The liudit from tie eahin shed its faint eh'ams twer the

quart er-d.eek, as 1 1 ardw ent her halted on t!a‘ eapsil), and

witli a sailor's pride run his (piiek hla<’k »y(‘ alone her

]urat.t‘-like hnil, then aloft aioiui: the nirLiine.

lu* savs, “She is tin* iiamdest witeli that e\er faced sea or

sliowed a elean pair f>f heels. '1 he Mair!:^ I’elll (he pat.s

liis frieml on tlie shouhler) wliv, sir, sin* has-- just hetwet'U

ourselves now— slided many a pof.p slave oil into freedoni
;

but fdk.s here dojTt th.ink it of nn*. \ow, if 1 reckon

rip:]it (he bites his tohaeeo, afnl extemls it to the stranger),

and 1 believe I <Io, it’s twenty y**ars siiM*e the ^Mao^y^ of

one dark ni^ht, skinirinal it i»y that }»oint, with J’ort

Pinknev on it, yennh r, that m»od i*reature (n\ ])oard.'’ He

points to the murky inas.s, scarce* visihh* iu the di-^t.-ince, to

the cast. *‘ .\nd now she’s one of tiie iioMost wtunen that

ever broke bread to tin? j)oor
; and sln.-’s ri::}it condortahlo

ofl’, now,— alwa's Ims a smile, and a kind wbrd, and
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thing good for old Jack Hardweather whenever she sees him.

Lord bless yer soul
!
(here he shakes his head earnestly^ and

says he never was a lubber). Jack Hardweather didn’t care

about the soft shot for his locker
;

it was my heart that

felt the kindness, indeed, it always jumps and jerks like a

bobstay in a head sea, when I meets her. And then, when

1 thinks how ’twas me done the good turn, and no thanks

to nobody ! You hearii of me ’afore, eh (he turns to his

companit)!!, who measuredly answers in the aflirnuitive).

Well, then, my name’s Skipper Jack Hardweather, known

all along the coast
;
but, seeing liow the world and naviga-

tion’s got sliortcricd down, they call me old .lack Splitwater.

1 s’ppose it’s by the way of convenience, and so neither

wdfe nor mo have a bit of objection.” Here the conversa-

tion was interrupted by tlie good wife’s round, cheery face

shooting suddejily iroin out the companion-way, and en-

joining our friend Jack to come away aboard, her high peaked

cap shining like snow on a dark surface. The truth was,

that Splitwater, Jis ho w’as styled, had become so much

absorbed of excitement as to forget the length of his yarn.

“Come away, now- !” says tlie good wife, “ everybody’s left

the Maggy to-night; and ther’s na knowin’ what *d a’

become ’un her if a’h hadn’t looked right sharp, for ther*

wer’ a mnckle ship a’mast run her duue ; an’ if she just

had, the IMaggy wad na mar bene seen !” The good wife

shakos her head; her rich Scotch tongue sounding on the

still air, as with apprehension her chubby face shines in

the light of the candle she holds before it with her right

hand. Skipper S])l itwater will see his friend on board, he

says, as they follow her down the companion-ladder.

“ Wifi? thinks a^ much of the Maggy—and would, I believe
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ill my soul, cry her life out if aiiytliinp; happened till her:

wifd’s a good body aboard a ship, and can take a trick at

the wheel just as well as Harry Span the mate. Skipper

5plitv\*ater leads the way into a little dingy cabin, a ])artitii)n

running athwart ships dividing it into two ajiartments;

the former being where Skipper ilardweatber “ sh*c])H his

crew” and cooks his mess, the sternmost where lie receives

his friends. This latter, into which he ciMuIucts the

nervous man, is lumbered with box4‘s, chests, charts, camp-

seats, log-lin(*s, and rusty quadrants, and sundry marine

relics which only the inveterate coaster coulil conc**ive a

use for. Jhit the good wife Molly, whose canny face

bears tlui timely v/rinkles of som(‘ forty summers, and

whose round, short tigure is so simply set otfwith bright

plaid frock and apron of gingham check, in taste widl

adapted to Iut humble position, is as clean and tidy as ever

was jiicture of mine A’row Vardenstitm. JN'everth(‘U‘ss,

(we know’ the reader w ill join us in lht‘ smitiment) that

which gave the air of domestic ]iaj)[)iness a completeness

hitherto unnoticed, was a w’e<* rcsjuuisibility, as seen sprawl-

ing and kicking goodnaturodly on tfie while pillow of the

starboard berth, where its two peiTing eyes shone forth a»

bright as new-polished pearls. The little darling is just a

year old, Dame Hardw’eather tells us
; it is a tw in,—the

other dicfd, and, she knows full well, has gone to heaven.

Here she takes the little cherub in her lap, and having

made her best curtSey as Jlardwcatlier introduces her to

his nervous friend, seats herself on the locker, and com-

mences suckling it, while he points to the very i)lace tm

the larboard side w here Clotilda (“ Ah ! 1 just caught the

name,” he says,) used to sit and sorrow'so for hei> child.
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“ And then,** ho continues, “ On the quarter-deck she’d go

and give sucli longing looks back, like as if she wanted to

see it
; and wlien she couldn’t she’d turn away and sigh so.

And this, Molly,” ho continues, “is the self-same child

my friend here, who 1 am as Inippy io meet as a body can

be, wants me to carry otF from these wolves of slavery
;
and

if J don’t, then my name’s not Jack Splitwater !” So say-

ing, ho bustles about, tells the nervous man ho must excuse

the want of finery, that he has been a hard coaster for (rod

knows how many years, and the little place is all he can

afl‘ord ; for indeed lu^ is poor, but expects a better place one

of these days. Then he draws forth from a little nook in

the stern locker a bottle, which ho says contains pure stuff,

and of which he invites his visitor to j)artakc, that he may

keep up a good heart, still hoping for the best. The

nervous man declines Ids kind invitation,—he has too much

at heart, and the sight of the child so reminds him of his

own now blighted in slavery. The good woman now

becoming dc^oply concerned, Hardweather must needs

recount the story, and explain the strange man’s troubles,

which he does in simple language
;
but, as the yarn is

somewhat long, the reader must excuse our not transcribing

it liere. With anxious face and listening ears did the

woman absorb every word
;
and when the earnest skipper

concluded with grasping firmly the man’s hand, and saying

— J ust you scheme the strateg}", and if 1 don’t carry it out

my name aint Jack Hardweather!” would she fain have had

him go on. “ Lack a day, good man !” she rejoined, fondling

closer to her bosom the little suckling
;
“ get ye the wee

bairn and bring it hither, and I’ll mak it t’uther twin—na

body’ll kuo’t ! afid da ye ken hoo ye may mak the bonny
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wife sik a body that iiane but foxes wad ki'ii ])t'r ? d ust

mat her a brae young sailor, and the M:ii::gy Bell ’ll da the

rest on’t.” llardwoather hero interrupted Molly's sugges-

tion, w hich wras, indeed, most fortunate, and albeit sup[)lied

the initiative to the strategy' afterwards adopted, (for slavery

opens wide the tield of strategy), by reminding llie stranger

that she liad a long vSeoteh liead. The niglit had now well

advanced; the stranger shook tlie woman’s liand lirinly, and

bid her got)d night, as a tear gusheil int«) his eyt‘s. The

scene was indeed simple, but touching, d'lie hardy mariinT

will accompany liis friend to the wharf; and as be

again turns on tlu' capsill, cannot hid him good night

witlnjut adding a few words more in [)rais«‘ of the litth*

IMaggy' lh*ll, wliicli is inscribed in gilt hat (‘rs on IIk- tlash-

boai’d of her stinai. llohling his hand, he says: “Now,

keep the heart up right*! ami in a day or two wi il have

all aboard, ami be in th(‘ stream waiting a lair l»ree/.e—thmi

the ]Maggy 'll play her part. Bhvss yer soul ! iho little cral’t

and ine’s coasted down the coast nobody knows how many'

vears ;
and slu^ knows every nook, creek, reef, ami point,

just as as Avell as I does. Just givt* her a douhle-retded

mainsail, and the lug of a standing ji!), and in my soul I

believe she’d luakt* tiu‘ pass:ige without compass, chart, or a

hand aboard. J5y tin- word of an old .sailor, sucIj a craft is

the jMaggv Ihdl. And whiui tlie JSpanish atid Bnglish and

French all g(‘t mixed up ab*)ut who owned I’lorida, the

Maggy and me’s coasted along them key.s when, blowing a

screeclier, tliem Ingins’ balks flew so, a bmly had to hold

the hair on his head ;
but never a bit did the Maggy mind

it.'* The stranger’s heart was too full of eares tc; respond

to the generous man’s simplicity; sfiaking hi«^ hand
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fervently, he hid him good night, and disappeared up the

wharf.

We apprehend little difficulty to the reader in discovering

the person of Montague in our nervous man, who, in the

absence of intelligence from his wife, was led to suspect

some foul play. Nor w’cre his suspicions unfounded
;

for, on

returning to JMemphis, which he did in great haste, he found

his home desolate, his wife and child borne back into slavery,

and himself threatened wdth Jjyneh lfiw\ The grit‘f which

threatened to overwdiehn him at finding those he so dearly

loved hurled back into bondage, was not enough to appease

a community tenacious of its colour. No! he must leave his

business, until the arrival of some one from Now" York,

to the clerk wdio so perfidiously betrayed him. With sick-

ened heart, then, docs he—only too glad to escape the fury

of an unreasoning mob—seek that place of bondage into

which the ca])tivcs have been carried
; nay, more, he left

the excited little w orld (reporting his destination to be New"

York) fully re.solved to rescue them at the hazard of his

life, and for ever h’ave the country. Scarce nct'cssarj', 1 hen,

wull it be for us to inform the reader, that, having sought

out the Itosebrooks, he has counselled their advice, and

joined them in devising means of relief. Hlow’ers had

declared, on his sacred honour, he would not sell tlie cap-

tives for their weight in gold.

Kosebrook had no sooner received Annette’s letter from

the hand of IVmpe than he repaired to Blow ers* plantation

—as W’ell to sound that gentleman’s di.sj)oaition to stdl his

captives, as a necessary precaution against the dangers he

had incurred through his participation in the fair girl’s

escape^ for albeit the disclosure might be extorted from
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lierby criu'lty. But Blowers was too iinieh of a "('iitleinan

to ccTiuleseeiid to sell his captive; nor would lie listen to

arguments lu her behalf. Nevertheless, we will not under-

rate Blowers* character, tliat the render may suppose liiru

devoid of compassion ;
for (be it reeordeil to his lame) he

did, on tlie morning following that on which the punish-

ment we have described in the foregoing chajittT took [ilace,

send the child, whose long and picTcing erics lit' could no

longer endure, to the anus of its poor diseonsolntt* mother,

whom he hoped would take good care of it.

Now, let not the reader restrain his fancy, but imagims if

he can, Pringle Blowers* disappointment and slate of jier-

turbation, when, three days after thi‘ punishment, hi* prt'-

sented himself at J5roadman’s establishment, and was

informed by that functionary tliat the fair mnlher was

non est. ^Xhh honest face did Mroadman ass(‘rt his

ignorance of wrong. That he had not betrayed his duty lie

would satisfy the enraged man, by jimducing the very order

oil wliicb lie dcliviTed lliem to Joe! “ ^^•s, Joe was his

name !’* continues the honest man
;

and he asserted his

ownership, and told a straight story, and ilidn’t look

rougbish.” lie passes the order to Blowers, who, having

examined it very cautiously, says: ‘‘ Porgery, forgi‘ry !

—
’tis,

by the Eternal I” Turning fiis fat sides, he apjiroaehes the

window, and by the ligiit reads eacli sueeessive word. It is

written in a scrawl j)rcciscly like liis
;

liut, t<»rso(Jli, it

cannot be bis. However, deeming it little becoming a man

of his standing to jiarley with Broadman, lie ijuickly makes

his exit, and, like a locomotive at half sjiei'd, e\haiisfing his

perturbation thc Mhile, dues he seek his wjiy into the city

where he discovers his loss to the
j
olice. ' AVe have in
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another part of our history described Blowers as- soinethijig

of a wag
;
inde(?d, waggery was not the least trait i’li liis

curious character, nor was he at all cautious in tin* exercise

of it
;
and, upon the ])rinciple that those who give must

take, did he render liimstdf a fit object for those who in-

dulge in that sort ol‘ pastime to level their wit upon.

On this occasion, Blowers had not spent many hours in the

city ere he had all its convenient corners very fantastically

decorated with large blue placards, wliereon was inscribed

the loss of his valuable woman, and the ofier of the increased

sum of four hundred dollars for her a»)prehension. The

jdacards w(‘re wonderful curiosities, and very characteristic

of Blowi'rs, who in this instance excited no small amount

of merrinu'ut among the city wags, each of whom cracked

a joke at his expense. Kow it was not that those waggish

s])irits said of his placard things exceedingly annoying to

Ins sensitive feelings, but that every, prig madi^ him tht^

butt of his borrowt'd wit. One quizzed liim with waul of

gallantry,—another told him what the ladies said of liis

loss,—a third i)itied him, but hoped he might got back his

})ropertv
;
and then, Tom Span, the dandy lawyer, laconi-

eally tolil him that to love a fair slave was a hiisiuess he

must learn over again ; and Sprout, the cottoii-hroker, said

there was a law against ornamenting the city with blue

placards and ty]>o of such uncommon ^ize. In tliis inter-

ininable perplexity, and to avoid the last-named difficulty,

did he invoke the genius of the “ bill-sticker,” who

obliterated the blue placards by covering them over wdth

brown ones, the performance of which, Blowers himself

superintended. This made the matter still worse, for with

joedso smile did every wag say lie had hung the city in
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inourniug for his loss
; which singular procccfliiig the iadica

had on#* iiiul all solemnly protesttMi against. Now, illowers*

regard for tlie ladies was j)roverbial : nor will it disparage

his f-haraettu’ to say that no one was nion* se?isitive of their

opinions concerning himself- Jn this iiiihapjn' position,

tlien, which ho niiglit have avoided had he exercised more

oalmly his philosophy, did his pert iirhat ion got the heller of

him ;—an object of ridicule for evt'ry wag, and in ill-favour

will) the very first ladies, never was perplexed matfs temjier

>o near file exf)loding ])oinl of high pressure. And hen',

i.Tsooth, disgusted with the whole city, nor at ail [»leas(*d

with the n‘suU of Ins inventive gtuiius, he soijglil, relief in

strong drinks and a week «»f dissipat!i>n ; in wisu'li sail eon-

tlitioii wo must leave liiin to the render’s s\ jujial lj\

.

As some of our fair rea<l(TS U'ay he a liitle prij(iis!i,

or exacting of character, ap<l as we an' prculiaily smsi-

Tivo of tlie ri'piitation some of the characters embodied in

this liistorN' should bear lothf' very <*rtd. \\i‘ deem it prudent

luTi* not to disclose the natun' of the little forgt*rv |>er-

pet rated at Illowers’ e \])ense, nor llu* means by whiid)

it was so eh'verly carried out, to tie* reh-asc ol’ ihe*^ fair

eaj)tives, who must now he got oiit of the 4:ity. Siiould

we, in the* pei’forinane<] of tliis v(>ry de.<irahle duty, fail to

please the reader’s taste for hair-fcri*adt h escapes, unnatural

heroism, and sublime disintenrstedness, an e.xeuse may he

found in our lack of soul to apjjreeiato those virtues ol‘ ro-

mance. AVe liave no laste for hreatliJc'ss snsjamses, no lov»*

‘»f terror: we deal not irt tragedy, nor trailii* on drartu-itic

elfects. lint as the simple.st strategy is often the most

nccessfiil of results, so did it prove in this jmrtiiMilar case;

for, be it known, that on tlie morning of the t %er;ty-fourth of

c cTOL. II.
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March, ,
was Molly Hardweather’s suggestion adopted

and eflectually carried out, to the gratUicatioii of sundry

interested pt*rsons. Calm and bright was that morning ;

Cliarlestoii harbour and its pretty banks seemed radiuiit of

lovelini‘ss ; the jdiantom-like ]Maggy Jkdl, with mainsail and

jib spread motionless in the air, swung gently at anchor

midway the btream
;
and Dame Jlardvveather sat in the dingy

cabin, her little chubb^^ face bt'aming contentment as she

nursed the “ t’other twin.” The brusipie figure of old Jack,

immersed in watchfulness, paced to and fro the flaggy’s

deck
;
and in the city as trim a young sailor as ever served

signal halliards on board niaii-o’-war, might be seen, his

canvas bag slung over bis shoulder, eandessly plodding

along througli the busy street, for the landing at the market

slip. >Soon the Maggy’s Hying jib was run up, then the fore-

sail followed and liung loose by the throat. !Ne ir the wheel,

as if ill conteinjilalion, sal Montague, while llanlvvealhor

contiuiiod his paeiiig, now glarieing aloft, then to seaward,

as if invoking iioreas’ all-welcome aid, and again watching

intently in the direclion of the slip. A few minutes mure

and a boat glided from the wharf, and rowed away for the

little craft, whichit soon reached, and on board of which the

young.sailor Hung his bag, clambered over the rail, and seemed

happy, as old Jack put out his brawny hand, saying :
“ Come

youngsU'r, bear a hand now, and set about brightening up the

cop])ers !” We need not here discover the hearts that leaped

with joy just then
;
we need not describe tlie anxiety that

found ivliet when the young sailor set foot on the Maggy’s

deck ;
nor need we describe those eyes on shore that in tears

watched the slender form as it disappeared from sight.

Just tlieu a U'ceze wafted from the nbrtli, the anchor was
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hove ii]), the siiila triiniiH'd liouu*, and slowly st'jjward inovi il

the littfe bark. As sIk* drifted rather than sailed |)ast

Fort^ I^iukney, two burly nflleials, as is the eustoin,

boarded to search ibr liapless fu^it ives
;

l)ut, ha>iji^ ^M’eat

ctuiiidejice in the lionesty of Skipper S[jlil wati'r, who nt'vtT

failed to give them of his best cheer, they drank a pleasant

passage to him, made a cursory siareh, a m>li‘ of the

names of all on board (Jack saying 'I’om Bolt was the

young sailor’s), and It'ft (piite saiisiital. Indeed, iIhto was

notliing to excite their suspicions, for the good daim* sat

nursing the “ twa twins,” jior lt‘ft augid to diseovjT lht‘

discrepancy betwecai tludr ages, if we i‘\ce|)t a pair of

little n‘d feet that dangled (nit irum biuieatii tlu* fringe ()f a

plaid shawl. And the young sailor, who it is hardly m‘e«-ssarv

to inform the reader is Aniiidttg was hiisv with his cooking.

And now the little craft, frei* upon the wa\t‘, iijcri‘a.s<*rl lier

speed as her toj)sail.s sprt‘ad out, am! glided swii’tly seaward,

heaven tempering the winds to her well-worn sails, (ioil

speed tin' Mjiggy Jiell as she vaults over the si-a
;
and inny

she never want water under keel, slavi-s to j-arry into

freedom, or a goovl iJame Hanlwealln r to maki* cheerful the

little cabin f say we.

And now, readtT, join n.s in taking a fond fanwvell of tlie

BosebroedvS, who liave so nobly played tbeir part, to the

sbanie of those who stu!)hornly refuse* to jerolli by their

example. They ])lay.ed no inactive* ^larl in the* fiurd

escape; but discretion tbrlods our di.xdosing its Uiinutia*.

They sought to give unte) olhe*rs that liepjid ol’lift; te) wiii«*h

they owed tbeir own pruspeniy and ba[ipiness
;
nor did seltish

motive incite them to action. >io
;
tlu'V sought peace and

prosperity for the state: they w’onld bind in lasting feilmv-
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ship tliai union so mighty of states, which the world with

mingled admiration and distrust watches; which in" kindred

compact must be jnightier,wdiich divided must fall! Andwhile

taking leave of them, hoping their future may be brightened

with joys—and, too (though it may not comport with the

interests of our southern friends) that their inventive genius

may never want objects upon w’hich to illustrate itself s(»

happily—let us not forget to shake old Jack Ilardw’cather

warmly by the hand, invoking for him many fair winds and

]n-oti table voyages. A big heart enamelled of “ coarse flesh
’ ’

is his
; but with its wrarm functions has he done much

good
;
may he be rich of heaven’s rew ards, for he is poor

ol' earth’s

!
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CILAPTEK LIV.

IN' WHICH 19 A llAPPV MKKTlNd, SOME CUllIors FACTS

DEVELOPED, AM) CF.OTI LDa’s HlSTvIRV DISCLOSED

Jt was seven days after the sailinjy of the !Ma'»:'^'y Hell, as

described in tin* ibre^uing eliapter, that MontaLnu* was s<*en

sittiu<» in the eoinfortahly furnished parlour of a neat

cottage in the suburbs of Nassau. The eoal fire burned

brigiitly in a polished grate; the carpets and rugs, and

lolling mats, bnjuthed of care and cv)uifort; ilu^ tahhied fur-

nitiire and chastely worheil ottoiinnis, and sofas, and chairs,

and inlaid workstands, seem. bright of regularity and ta.-sie;

and the window curtains v)f lace and damask, ami the serovx 1

cornices from which they dovvingly hung, and the little

landscape paintings that hung upon the satin-papered walls,

and ^the soft ligiit that issued from two girandoles on the

mantel-piece of figured marble, all lent their cheering aid to

make complete tin* radiant picture of a happy home. Hut

.Montague sat nervous of an.\it‘ty. Mother won’t be a

iniiiute !” said a pert little fellow of some seven summ*Ts,

who played with his haiuls as lie sat on the sofa, and aske»l

tiuestions his emotions forbid answ<‘ring. On an ottoman

near the cheerful fire, sat, with hajipy faces, tlie jirettilv

dressed figures of a boy and girl, older of age than the first

;

while by the side of Montague sat Ma.\:well, whos«.* manly

countenance we transcribed in the early part of our narra-

tive, and to whom Montague had in part weialed tlx* sail
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events of the four mouths past, as he heaved a sigh, saying,

“ How happy must lie die who careth fur tlie slave!” Ere

the words had escaped his lips,the door opened, and tlie grace-

ful form of a beautiful womJin entered, her finely oval but

])(‘nsive face made more expressive by the olive tliat shaded it,

and those dee}) soul-liUe eyes that now sparkled of gentle-

ness, and again flashed with apprehension. Nervously she

])aused and set her e
3
^ea with intense stare on Montague

;

then vaulted into his arms and eiiibrac(‘d him, crying, “ Is

not my Annette here ?” as a tear stole down her cheeks.

Her quick eye detected trouble in his deportment
;

she

gras}jed his left hand firmly in her right, and with quivering

frame besought him to keej) her no longer in the agony of

sus})ense. “ AVhy thus suddenly have you corner r ah!

—

you disclose a deej)-rooted trouble in not forewarning me I

t(‘ll me all and relii've my feelings!” she ejaculated, in broki'n

accents. “ J was driven from that eauntry bi‘cause I loved

nature and obeyed its laws. IMy very soul loved its great-

ness, and would have done battle for its glories—y(‘a, 1

loved it for the many blessings it hath for the favoured •, but

one dark stain on its bright escutclieon so betrayed justice,

that no home was tliere for jne—iH)n(‘ for the wife 1 had

married in lawful wedlock.” Here the w iunan, in agonising

throbs, interriij)led him by enquiring why he said there was

no iiomo for the wife he had married in hnvful wedlock

—

was not the land of the ])iiritans free?” “Nay!” he

answered, in a measured tone, shaking his head, “ it is bc-

slained not w ilh their crimes—for dearly do tlu'v love justice

and regard the rights of man—but with the dark deeds of

the man-seller, w ho, heedless of their feelings, and despising

thc\r moral fvctitiule, would make solitary those liap})y
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homos that brighten in greatness over its soil/’ Again,

trantio of anxiet}’, did the woman interrupt liim ;
“ lli*avens !

—siu' is not dragged back into slavery she einjuin'd, her

emotions rising beyond her ])t)\ver of restraint, as she drew

bitter jiangs from sweel(‘st truths. With eount(*naiiee

batlual in trouble did Montague ret urn her si)iieil inns glanei*,

and speak. “ Jiito shiverv (he muttered, in half i-lmkedaeeents)

was slie hurled baek.” lie had md tirtishi-d the senteue»‘ere

anxiety burst its hounds.and the anxious vvinuau shrii‘lvi-d, and

fell swooning ill bis arms. Even yet her oil vt* taee se<*medj»ale

orbeauly. Theehi‘erful jiarhmrnow rung with eonliisiun, ser-

vants bustled about in fright, tin* youthful faimly slirieked in

fear, the father sought to restore the fond mei her, as M»m-

tague chafed lua* right hand in }ii!>. Let us li‘aM‘ to the readm-’s

eonjecture a seejie his faiiey ma\ th piet heltt^r t/ian we <*an

dt'seribe, and pass to one <nori‘ pleasant of resnii>. Sumo

half an hour liad transpiiH'd, when, as if in stiange lu'wllder-

ment, t/lotilda o])iMie(i lu^r loes and schemed eon>eii>ns ol’ her

position. A deep erims<»n shaded h(‘r oli\t? elieeks, as

in ravishing ease slie lay upon the < ouch, her lln>hed Iae«*

and her tliiek wavy hair, so jinutily parted over her elassie.

brow, curiously Ciiiilra.-ting with the .ii.«<w*w bite pilhiw on

which it rested. A jiah* and ema»*iati*d girl sat beside her,

smoothing her brow with her Jett hand; laying the rigijt

gently oil the almost motionless besom, kissing tlm*

crimsoning clieek, . and lisping ratlier than sjieaking,

“Mother, mother, oh mother!"— it’s only me.” And then

the wet courses on htr cheeks told how the tonntain of

her soul had overliowii. (/a'mly and \aeant!y tin- woman

gazed on the fair girl, with whom she li.nl been lell

alone. Then she raised her left liand to hlr brow, sjghetl,
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and seemed sinking into a tranquil sleep. “ IMotlier !

mother! 1 am once more with my mother!” again ejacu-

lates the fair girl, sobbing audibly; “ do you nut know

me, mother?” Clotilda started as if suddenly surprised.

“ JJo r dream ?” she muttered, raising herself on Iut elbow,

as her great soft eyes wandert^d about the room. She

would know who called her mother. “
'Tis me,” said the

fair girl, returning her glances, “ do you not know your

Annette—your slave child?” Indeed the fair girl was not

of that bright countenance she had anticipated meeting, for

though the ])unislnneiit had little soiled her flesh the dagger

of disgrace had cut deep into lier heart, and s[)read its

poison over her soul. “This my Annette !” exclaimed

Clotilda, tlirowing her arms about the fair giiTs neck,

drawing hi^r frantically to her bosom, and bathing her

clieeks with her tears of joy. “ llTes, yes, His my long-lost

child ; His she for whom my soul has longed—God has been

merciful, rescued lier from the yawning deatli of slavery, and

given her back to her mother ! no, 1 do not dream— it

]s my child,—my Annette!” she continued. Long and

afTectionatcly did they mingle their tears and kisses. And now

a fond mother’sjoy seemed com])lete, a child’s sorrow ended,

and a happy family were made liaj)pier. Again the family

gathered into the room, where, as of one accord, they poured

out their aifectionate congratulations. . One after another

were the children enjoined to greet Annette, kiss her, and

call her sister. To them the meeting was as strange as to

the parents it w’as radiant of joy. “ Mother !” said the

little boy, as he took Annette by the liand and called lier

sister, and kissed lier as she kissed him, “ was you married

beforq you wai married to father r” The aflectionate
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mother Imd no answer te make ; she mii^ht liavt* fimiui

one ifi the ignominy of the slave wcwlJ. And mtw, when

tlu* measure ofjoy se(‘nu‘d full—\v}u*n tin* hitterni'ss of tin*

past dwindled away like a dream, and when the fiMin-t' like

a heaeon hung out its light of promise,— Clotilda di-ew from

a small workstand a discoloiiretl paper written ov(‘r In (Irt'ek

.characters, scarce inUdligihle. *' Amu'tte!*' said she, “ my

mother gave me this when last I saw her. The chains were

then about lu?r hands, and she was alamt to he led i\\\ny t'* tlu*

far south slave market : hy it <lid 1 dise(»ver my histury.”

Heia* sh(‘ unfolded its di‘fae(‘d pages, hfted her e\es up-

wards invokingly, and eonlinued—“
'Po spt^ak the erimes of

groat men is to hazard an oblivion ii»r yoin-self, to bring

upon you the inditlerenee of the mnllitude; hut great men

art* often greatest of erime—for so it prt>ve(| with those

who completed my moth«<r’s destruction. (li\»‘ ear, then,

3'e grave senators, and if \e have hearts ot’ fathers, lend

them I listi'n, ye (pieen inotliers ol' my eiuintry, whose

sons and danglners are yet travelling the w«>rld\s iiiu'er-

lainti(?sl li.steig ye fathers, who have souls aluno Mammon’s

golden grasp, and sons in whom yt* put your trust !

listen, ye brothers, wliosi* jiridt* hrighlen> in a sister’s virtue !

listen, ye sisters, whoenjt)y paternal alfeetions, ami feel that

one day you may graee a country’s social life! listen, ye

philanthropists, ye men of iht* world, who lovi? your eonntry,

and who.se hearts yearn tor it.s hhertie.s—\v nuai sen>iti\<*ot

our great Kopublic's honour, nor seek to trallic in tlu* small

gains of power when larger ones await you
;
ami, al)ove all,

lend your hearts, ye brothers ot the clergy in the slavt:

church, and give ear while 1 tell who i am, and j)ray ye, as

ye love the soul of woman, to seek out thosi**\vh<», like^unto
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what I was, now wither in slavery. M}’’ grandfather’s name

was Iznard INlsddonard, a Minorcan, who in the year 1767

(some four years after Florida was by the king of Spain

ceded to Great llritnin) emigrated with one Gr. Turnbull

—

whose name has since shone on the pages of history—to

that land of sunshine and promise
;
for, indeed, Florida, is tlie

1 taly of A iiK'riea. 1 n that year did niinuTous of t he English

«

aristocra<\v cameeivc ])lans as various as inconsistent for the

j)0]mlation and improvement of the colony. AVItli a worthy

motive did Lord llolle draw from the j)urlieus of London'*'

three hundred wretched females, wliose condition lie

would l)(d;ter by ndbrming and making aid in founding

Si'tthfinents. Tliis his lordship found no easy task
;
but

th(^ climate reliiwed him of the perj)h‘xily he had brought

u])on himself, for to it did they all fall victims in a very

short time. Bui Turnbull, with •motive less commendable,

obtained a grant of his government, • and, for th(‘ sum of

four hundred ])oiinds, (being then in the IVleponuesus) was

the govcTiior of ^lodcui bribed into a piTinission to convey

sundry Greek families to Florida, for eolonization. Ketiirn-

ing from IModoii with a number of families, lie touched at

the islands of (hmsica and Minorca, added another vessel

to bis fleet, and increased the number of Ids settlers to

fifteen hundred. With exciting promises did he decoy

tluuu to his land of Egyjd, winch proved a bondage to

his shame, lie would give them lauds, free ])assnges, good

provisions and clothing
;
but none of tliese promises did he

keep. A long passage of four months found many victims

to its hardships, and those who arrived safe were emeaiated

• See Willialns* History of Florida, page 188. State* raj)ers.
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of sickness. Into the interior were these takon ; f\ud tIuTe

the\^ founded a settlement called X<'\v Smyrna, thi' huid for

which (some sixty thousand acres) was L^ranttal l>v tlie

^orernor of Florida. Faitlifiilly and earnestly tlid they

labour for the promised reward, and i!i ](*ss than live years

liad more than three thousand acres of land in tlu' highest

state of cultivation
;
but. as Timihuirs presperity iiiereased,

so did th(‘ demon avarice
;
and num, \vom«*n, and ehihlren,

wore reducc'd to the most ahject slavery, 'tasks i^reater

than they could pi'rform were assii^mal them, and a few

Italians and negroes made overs«w‘rs and dt ivei-s. I\»r fond

the lalumrers wen? allotted sevtm cpiarls of corn per werk.

Many who had lived in alllnenta* in tln-ir own eoiintrv

were com])(‘lle(l to \vt*ar osnrdnir^js, and i>are-(bot tlu-tui^^di

tin* year. Mote than nin(‘ years \veri‘ t iio-e valuaMe settlers

kept ill this state of slavery, tlu* <*ruel:ies inflieted upon

them surj)assin!4 in (‘iiormity those which so ii.finat ;>ed the

savaufe Spaniards of St. Dominmi. Drivers wa re enjjtpelhul

to heal and lacerati' tho.se who had not peTl’ornird \'\n iv lask.N
;

inanv were Itd'l naked, lied all nii^.U iotrees.that inosijnitoes

might suck their hh)od, and the >iitrering wn^teh heeome

swollen of torture. Some, to end th-dr tron!)](‘.s, waiuh*red

otr. and died of starvation in the fore.-^t, and, ineluding

the natural increase, less than six hundred sonls were hd’t

at the end of nine vears. I>ut, he it known to those \\ hose

hearts and ears 1 have before invoked, t hat many ehihlren of

these unfortunate parents wen* fair and beanlifnl, which valu-

able charms .singularly e.\eit(*d the eu[)idity oftlu* tyrant, who

betook himself to .selling tiiem for purpo.ses most infamous. A

child overhearing the conver’^atioii of thn* * llijgii^h gentle-

men who made ai* ex^Mirsioii to the setlletiicnt, and being
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quick of ear, conveyed tlic purport of it to liis motlior,

who, ill the night, sinninoned a council of her confidfmts

to concoct the in(‘ans of gaining more intelligence. The

boy hoard the visitors, who stood in the groat mansion,

which was of stone, say, “ Did the wretches know their

rights they^ had not siifiered such enormities of slavery.”

Jt was resolved that three ask for long tasks, under tlio

])retext of gaining time to catch tiirih^ on the coast
;
but

liaviug gained the desired time, they set oil' for St . A ugiistiue,

which they reached, after swimming rivers and (h'lving

almost impenetrable morasses. Tliey sought the attorney-

general of the province, Mr. Vhmnge, (1 speak his name

with revcTcaico), and with an earnest z(‘al did hi' espouse

the cause of tliis betrayi'd jieople. At that time, (Jovernor

(Jrant— since strongly suspected of being concerned with

Turnhull in the slavery of the (Urgeks and Minorcans—had

just been superseded by Tonyn, who how had it in his

power to rebuki' a tyrant, and* render justice to a long-

injured people. Again, on the return of the envoys, who

bore gooil tidings, did they meet in secret, and choose one

Pallicier, a Greek, their leader. This man had been master

mechanic of the mansion. AVith w iioden sjii'ars were the

men armed and formed into two lines, the women, children,

and old mi'ii in the centre ; and thus did they set otf from

the place of bondage to seek freedom. ’In vain did the

tyrant (whose name democracy has enshrined with its

glories) pursue them, and exhaust persuasion to procure

tlieir return. For three days did tliev wander the woods,

delve morasses, and swim rivers, ere they reached the haven

of St. Augustine, where, being provided with provisions,

their case w'as tided, and, albeit, though Turnbull iuterposed
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all the pcM-fidy wealth could purchase, lludr tVeeivMu estab-

lished. But alas! not so well was it with tbo^e fair

(^faughlers whom the tyrant sold slaves in a life id* infamv,

and for whose offspring, now in 1.1 h‘ hiiterness of homlagi-, ib)

we plead. Scores of tliesc female clill«lren were snld by tlu*

tyrant; but either the ])eo[)Ie were drunk of jf»y ov»'r their

own liberty, and forgot to d(‘inand the ndiirn id* their

children, or the good Vounge ftdt fi)rcibly his weakness to

bring to justice the rich and great (for tlu* law is weak whi're

slavery makes men gr(*at), so as to maki* him di>g(irgt* the

ill-gotten treasure lu* might have conceah‘<l, l)iit the jjreof

ot which nothing was easier than to o])lit(“rate.

“ IMaldonard, tluuj, was my grandlat hia*
; and, with rn\

grandnudhcT and tliree children, was of tlmst* whe sutlered

the cruelti(‘S I have delaih'd. T\no of his childnm \\i*re

girls, fair and bi'antiful, \Vhom the tyrant, under tin* pretext

of bettering their eonditipn in another coh»n\, sold away

into slav(’ry. One was my dear motlier.” (Il(*re tears

eonrsed down tlie womaifs cheeks.) “ A ml she, t hough I

blush to tell it, wa.s sold to Kovero, wlio was imhaal ///?/

father as well as Franconia’s, ihit J was y(‘ars «»lder than

Franconia (1 visit her grave by day, and dre.un of her by

night)
;
nor was it strange that .<he sht)nld trac(‘ the cause

of similarity in onr features. Fors(»oth, it was that singular

discovery (of which *1 was h»ng ignorant), coupled with

the virtues of a great soul, that incitetl lu r to effect rny

escape. Kovero, ere be luarritMl I’ranconia’s inotlh-r, sold

Sylvia ]Maldonard, who wa.s my mother ; and may angels

bring glad tidings of her spirit I ^ es, gentle reMder, my

poor mother was ^ sold to one Silenns, »)t whom Marston

bought my body whih? heaven guarded the ;soul ; but hen;
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would 1 drop the curtain over the scene, for Maldouard is

dead
;
and in the grave of his Italian wife, ere he gaiiied liis

freedom, was he buried.” Here again the fond mother, as

she concluded, lifted lier eyes invokingly, fondled her long-

lost cliild to her bosom,—smiled upon her, kissed her, and

was happy.
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CHAPTER LV.

WHICH A PLOT IS DISCLOSKI), AND THi: M V S-SK LLK U

MADE PA V THE P ENA ET V UF HIS C 1 1 1 .M 1 : S

.

While the scenes we have detailed in t!u^ h>re^oiii^

eliapter \\ere beiii^ enacted at Nassau, iluav stoud in t.lu^

portico of a massive dvvellin;^, frontin^j; what in CharK'slon

is eallial the “ Ihitterv Promeiiadt*,” the tall and stately

liu;ureof a man, wrappeil in a costly bhick cloak, liic folds of

which lay carelessly about his neck and siiouhlers. I' -r

some minutes did he stand, lu.*sltaiiu^, and watcluiuj; up and

down tlio broad walk in 4ront. 'J’h(‘ t)vi‘ri»ead

shed its ylare upon the freestone wails (for tbe nii^lit was

dark), and, as he turned, discovenul tbe hue features of a

frank and ojien countenance, to which the flas’diu^ of two

^rcat hit elligent eyes, a long silvery heard, and a flowing

moustache, ail sliadt^d by the broad brim «)f a hlaelt i’elt

hat, lent their aid to make impres^>ive. Closer he muilled

his face in the Idlds of his cloak, and spoke. ‘‘Time!'’

said he, in a voice musical and clear, “ lialh worn little on

his great mansion*, like his heart, it is of good stone.” 'fhe

mansion, indeed, was of princely front, w'ith chiselled fa^adt.*

and great doric window's of deep fluted mouldings, grand

in outline. NTow a small hand stole from beneath Ids

cloak, rapped gently upon the carved door of black walnut,

and rang the bell. ISoou the door swung open, and a

negro in a black coat, white vest, and handkerchief (d‘ great
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siiffnoss, and nether garments of flashy stripes, politely

bowt^d him into a hall of great splendour. Ifows of statuary

stood in alcoves along its sides ; the walls dazzled with

bright coloured paintings in massive gilt frames; highly

eolour(?d and badly blended mythological designs spread

along the ceiling: the figure of a female, with pi'arly tears

gusliing from her eyes, as on bended knee she besought

juercy of the winged angel perched above her, stood beside

the broad stairway at the further end of tlie hall—(strangely

emblematical of the many thousand souls tlie man-seller had

made wee]) in the bitterness of slavt^ry)
;

tlie softest rugs

and costly Turk(*y carpets with which its floor was sjiread

yi(.*Ided lightly to the footfall, as the jetting lights of a great

haiidelier siied refulgence over the whole : indeed, what

there lacked of taste was made up with air of oj)ulence. The

negro exhibited some surprise at the strangi‘r’s dress and

manner, for he aflected easeand indiflerenee. “ Vour master fit

h'isure spake he. “ Husiiiess, ora friend I"’' returned the

negro, making one of his b(‘st hows, and drawing back his

left foot. “ Both,” was the quick reply. “ 1, boy, am a

genileinaii !”— “ I sees dal, mas’r,” rejoined the boy, aecom-

pauyiiig his answer with another bow, and requesting tin*

stranger’s name, as be motioned bini into a spacious

drawing-room on the right, still more gorgt‘ously furnished.

‘‘ JNly mime is Major Blank : your master knows my name

:

T would see him quickly !” again spoke the stranger, as the

hoy quickly disappeared to make the announcement. The

heavy satin-damask curtains, of finest texture, that adorned

the windows: the fresco-paintings of the walls: the

elaborate gilding that here and tliere in bad taste relievi‘d

the .cornices
;

* the massive pictures that hung iu gauze
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covered^ frames upon the walls; the (-hastily (It'sii^iuHl

carpets, and lolls, and nejjs, witli whicli the Hour ^':»ve

out dts briirianey
;

the costly tapcsiry of the eiirioii>ly

carved furniture that stood here and thi*re about the room;

and the soft liglit of a curiously coiistrucl(‘d chandelier,

suspended from the left hand of an ancTol in bron/i*, the

said aiif^el having its wings pinioned to tiie ceiling, its

body ill the attitude of dcsccndifig. and it.s right hand

gracefully raised above tlu* globe, sj)reading its prismatic

gloviS over the whoh', did indeed make tlie setuie n‘sj)l(*ndent

of luxury. The iiiaii eandessly seated himself at a table

that stood in the (vntre of the room, thrt‘w I In* liat

he had declined yielding to the m^gro on thi‘ lloor beside

him, rested the elbow of Jiis left arm on the tai>l(‘, ami hin

head in his hand, as with tlu* ling(‘rs of his right hand did

he fret tin* long silvery bear5 that hedeeUed his ehiti, and

eontemplatt‘ witii (*ager gaze the scene around him. “ Vea,

the nian-selliT hatli, with his spoils of greed, gottt n liirn a

gorgeous mansion : even he liveth like a prince, his head

resteth more in peace, and because he hath great w(*alth of

crime men seek tolioiiour him. The rich criminal hath few

to fear; but hard is the fate of him who liatli not thi‘ wIkto-

witli to be aught but a poor one!” he muttered to bimsrdf,

as the door optnied, and the well-rounded figure of

Graspum wliisked into the room. The negro bowed

politely, and closed the door after him, as tlie stranger’ .s

eye flashed upon his old acquaintance, who, ];e(h eked sorm^

what extravagantly, and with a forced smile on hi.s subtle

countenance, advanced rubbing bis Ijaiidsone over I lie other,

making several melhcvlieul bows, to whieli the ranger r(»se,

as he said, “Most bapj>y am 1 to see \ou, Major I Mayu'

VOL. 11. D i>
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Blilko, 1 bolicvi*, 1 hjivc the pleasure of receiving?” Hito

tlH‘ slraii<;(‘r interpolated by saying his name was not

l^lake, but Blank : the other apologis(;d, said he was -Just

entorlaining a sjiiall but very seh^d circle of frit'iids; never-

tlieless, always chose to follow the niax.im of “ business before

pleasure.” Again ho bustled about, worked his fingers

with a mechanical air, frisked them through his hair, with

which he covered the bald surface of his head, kept his

little keen (wes leering apprehensively on what he deemed

a rij)e customer, whom he bid kee]) his seat. To an invita-

tion to lay off his cloak the stranger replied that it was of

n(» conscapience. “ A planter just locating, if I may be

])ermitted to suggest?” enquired Graspum, taking liis seat on

the opposite side of the table. “ !No !” returned the other,

(*mj)hatically
;

‘‘ but 1 have some special business in your

lini‘.” The man of business, Ins face reddtuiing of anxiety,

rose quickly from his seat, advanced to what seenu^d a rose-

wood cabinet elaborately carved, but which was in reality

an iron sale encased with ornamental wood, and from

it drew^ forth a tin case, saying, as he returned and set it

upon the tabh*, IjoIs from one to five were sold yesterday

at almost fabulous ])riees—never was the demand for

] irime people better
;
but we have JiOts (here ho began to

disgorges invoices) six, seven, eiglit, and nine left; ail

containing the primest of people! Yes, sir, let me assure

you, the very choicest of the market.” lie w ould have the

customer examine the invoices himself, and in the morning

the live stock may be seen at his yard. You cherish no evil

in your breast, in opposition to the command of Him w ho

re[)roved the wrong of malice; but you still cling to the sale

of men, which you conceive no harm, eh, Graspum r
*'
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rrturned the slraiii^tM*, kniiliiiu; liis brows, as a curl ot

fuTt*i* ItUH'd s(‘t upon his lij). Willi an air of surpriM*

did (iras])uiu liositafc for a inoniciil, and Ihon, villi :i

iiu'asuri'd suiih*, said, '* Why, Lord bloss mmi ! it wcuild

bo a dishonour for a man of iny oohdirlty in bnsinoss to

lot. a day tJsoapo without a sah ; vithin tho last ton days I

havt* sold a tliousaiul jii'ojdo, or inoro.— providod you throw

III tho oM onos !" Hi'iv ho Mi^ain fri^kial his finti;ors, and

loaui'd baok in his ohair, as his taoi* rosuinod an air of satis-

faotion. Tiio slraiu^or intt‘rrupti‘d as tlu‘ man-sollor was

tdiout ti) (‘nipilro tlio nmnluT and It'xliiro of the* pooplo h<‘

dosirod. “ (iraspinn,'’ said ho, with si^^nilioaiiT firinnoss.

si ltiniT his oyis upon him with ifiloiiso stare,— ‘‘
I vant

noitluT your inon, tior your woiiion, nor your little ohildron ;

hut, hav(‘ Noll a rooord of souls yim have sindx in tlu‘ bittor-

uoss of slavery in that bo.\,(horo the slraneer pausial, and

pointial at the box on the table), koofi it until nou kn(n*k for

adinittaneo at the <;atos of eternity.” It was not until ibis

inoinoiit that ho <‘Ould brin^ his mind, whieh had been

aliMirbod in the ji.y>torios of man-selliui^, to ri;eard the

st rainier in any other lii;ht than tluit of a «'Ustomi‘r.

* l*ai'lon mo, sir I” said ho, siaiic'vhat nervously, ‘‘but you

>poak with great familiarity.” I'ho stranger would not bo

eoiisidored intrusiNo. “Then you ha\e forgotten me,

tiruspumr’' oAolaimod the man, with an ominiius laugh.

As if deeply olfeuded at snob familiarity, tlio iiuin-.selh*r

shook his heail rebukingly, and replied by saving be had an

aiivantage of him not oompreheiisiblo. “ Then have you

sent my dearest relatives to an untiincdy grave, driven me

from the lioine of my ohii Ihood, and made a hundred

wretches swim a sea »*f .sorrow; ami yet you do nut Know
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me?’* Indeed, the charges here recounted would have

least served to aid the recognition, for thcjy belonged onlv

to one case among many scores that might have been

enumerated. He shook his head in reply. For a minute

did they,— the stranger scowling sarcastically upon

his adversary (for such he now was),— gaze upon

each other, until Grraspum’s eyes drooped and his face

turned pale. “ 1 have seen you ; but at this moment cannot

place you,” he rej^lied, drawing back his chair a pace. “ It

were well had you never known me !” was the stranger’s

rejoinder, spoken in significant accents, as he deliberately

drew from beneath his cloak a revolver, which he laid on

the table, warning his adversary tliat it were well he move

cautiously. Graspum affects not to comprehend such impor-

tune demeanor, or conjecture what has brought him hither.

Trembling of fright, and immersed in the sweat of his cowar-

dice, be would proclaim aloud his apprehension; to which

medium of salvation he makes an attempt to reach the door.

But the stranger is too quick for him :
“ Calm your fears,

'

Graspum,” he says
;
“ act not the child, but meet the conse-

quences like a hero : strange is it, that you, who have sold

twenty thousand souls, should shrink at the yielding up of

one life !” concludes he, placing his back firmly against the

door, and commanding Graspum to resume his seat. Having

locked the door and placed the key in his pocket, he paced

twice or thrice up and down the floor, seemingly in deep

contemplation, and heaved a sigh, “ Graspum !” he ejacu-

lated, suddenly turning towards that terrified gentleman ;

“ in that same iron chest have you another box, the same

containing papers which are to me of more value than all

your invoices of souls. Go ! bring it hither !” Tremblingly
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did the man-seller obey the command, drew Irom the chest

an ftntiquated box, and placed it hesitatingly upon tlie

table. “I will get the key, if you will kiudly permit me,”

he said, bowing, as the sweat fell from his chin upon the

carpet. The stranger says it wants no key ; he breaks it

open with his hands. “ You have long stored it 'with goodly

papers
; let us see of what they are madi*,” said ht\ IFer *

Graspum commenced drawing forth package aftt»r package

of papers, the inscriptions on which were eagerly observed

by the stranger’s keen eye. At length there came out a

package of letters, superscribed in the stranger’s own liaiid,

and directed to Hugh Marston. “ i Low came you by

these ?” enquired the stranger, grasping them quickly :

“ Ah, Graspum, 1 have heard all ! Never mind,—continue !”

he resumed. Presently there came forth a package

addressed to “Praucoiiia,M‘Carstrow,” some of which tlu?

stranger recognised as superscribed by his mother, otliers

by Clotilda, for she could write when a slave. Graspum

would put this last aside
;
but in an angry tone did th(^

stranger demand it, as his passion had well nigh got the

better of his resolution. “How the deep and damning

infamy discovers itself ! Ah, Graspum, for the dross of

this world hast thou betrayed the innocent. Through thine

emissaries has thus intercepted these letters, and felt safe in

thy guilt. And still you know not who I am ?” Indeed, tlie

man-seller was too much beside himself with terror to have*

recognised even a near friend. “ My name is Lorenzo,—lie

who more than twenty years ago you beguiled into crime.

There is concealed beneath those papers a bond tliat bears

on its face the secret of the many sorrows brought upon my

family.” Lorenzd !” interrupted Graspum, as he let full
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a package of papers, and sat agliast and trembling. “ Yes,”

replied the otlier, “ you cannot mistake me, though 'cime *

liatli laid a heavy hand upon my brow. Now is your infamy

<!ompletc !” Here the stranger drew fortli the identical

bond we have described in the early part of our history, as

being signed by Marston, at his mansion, on the night pn -

vious to Lorenzo’s departure. Bidding the man-seller iik)v(‘

not an inch, he spread the document before him, and com-

manded him to read the contents. This he had not resolu-

tion to do. “ Graspum !” spoke Lorenzo, his countenance

flushed of passion
;
“ yo*u can see, if you cannot read

;
look

ye upon the words of that paper (here he traced the lines

with the forefinger of his right hand as he stood over the

wretched miscreant) and tell me if it be honourable

to spare the life of one who would commit so foul a deed.

On the night you consummated my shame, -forced me to re-

lieve you by procuring my uncle’ s' signature to a document

not then filled up, or made complete, how little did I con-

jecture the germs of villainy so deep in your heart as to

betray the confidence 1 reposed in you. You, in your

avarice, changed the tenor of that instrument, made the

amount more than double that which 1 liad injudiciously

become indebted to you, and transcribed it in the instrument,

in legal phraseology, which you made a deatk-wari-Jiiit to my

nearest and dearest relatives. Bead it, miscreant ! read it

!

Bead on it sixty-twothousand dollars,the cause ofyour anxiety

to hurry me out of the city into a foreign land. 1 returned

to seek a sister, to relieve my uncle, to live an honour-

able man on that home so dear in my boyhood, so bright of

that which w^as pleasant in the past, to make glad the hearts

of my aged parents, and to receive the sWeet forgiveness of
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tiiosc who hoiiourod mo when fortiim^ smiled ; but you have

left me none these boons—nay, you would liave me a^aiii

wiuider an out east u])on tlie world!” And now, as tlie

miscreant fell tremblingly on his knees, and bt'seeching that

inerey which he bad deiih d so many, Lorenzo’s fren/y

surmounted all his resolution. JV’^ith agitati'd hand ht‘

seized las revolver, saying, “I will go hence stained with a

miscreant’s blood.” Another moment, and the loud shriek

of the man-seller echoed forth, the sharj) re[)ort of a pistol

rung ominously through tlie mansion; and (juivering 1«)

the ground fell dead a wretch who had tortured ten

thousand souls, as Lorenzo disappeared and was seen no

more.

TUE END.
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